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Gov. Bryan .Much interested,
Asks Delegation For More

Information About It. .

Miss Victoria Kusek, teacher at
Elyria, and BIll Johnson, who 18
employed on the Howard Huff farm,
suffered minor injuries Sunday eve
ning when the car In which they
were riding crashed Into a ballk
west of BusseIl park and was
wrecked. Two other occupants ot
the car, Edwin Ciemny and Miss
Emma Stanek, escaped uninjured.

Miss Kusek's injuries consisted of
a bad cut in her scalp accompanied
by a light concussion. Johnson
suffered a broken bone In one hand,
cuts and bruises.

Loose gravel and a passing cal"
are blamed by the driver, Mr,
Johnson. The car, a Buick sedan:
belonging to Howard Huff, was sa
badly wrecked that It will cost $200'
to repair it, the Ford garage esti
mates.

ORD MEN GIVEN
ENCOURAGEMENT
ON ERICSON ROAD
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for
Truthful Adverti$ing!
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Arcadia Tabby Cat

Adopts a Baby

Squirrel
Arcadia. May !.-(Speclal)-.{

mother cat belonging to the L.
G. Arnold family has lery gra
ciously adopted a baby squirrel,
which seems pede(:tly happy
with its new mother. It all
hllppened "hen Billy Arnold and
Ii couple 01 other boys found
three baby squirrels. Ea.ch boy
took a squirrel but ,,,hen they
got home were at a loss to know
how to feed them. Billy dec·
clded to trust his to the famlly
cat, 'fhlch had lately acquIred
three kittens. The old cat seem·
ed delighted and her (lrst Job
was to ghe the babl squirrel a
tongue bath, so that It wouldn't
dIsgrace her kittens bl being
dlrtr. ThIs all took place about
two weeks ago and now the
squirrel and kittens pIal to·
gether as the best pI friends. The
kittens seem to enjoy playing
wltJi tlie squirrel's long, bushy
taIL

The boys "ho took the other
t'fO squurels were less fortun·
ate, BIll1's being the Onll one
that sunhed.

-Can you Imagine Dola Flynn
falling in love with a mummy? She
does that very thing In the Senior
class play. 6.lt

Arcadia Man Loses

Foot In Buzz Saw
Herman Schultz, 22, son of Mr.

anltJ4r.s. 1'lJ.eJ~. S<::hultz, of Arcadia,
sustained an amputation· of one
foot Saturday morning when his
foot came in contact with a buzz
saw with which he was working on
the Marlon Dubbs farm near Wood
River. The foot was so badly
mangled that it had to be amputated
at the ankle by surgeons at St.
Francis hospital, Grand Island.

~Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bartlett w11I go to Lincoln where
they wll1 visit their daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Gilmore and family and Mr.
Bartlett wfl1 attend a K. of P. con-

,~__-'- ~~ ,ventlon. •

,-1
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(Continued on Paa-. C.)

Oak Creek Taken In Cor 8th
Team, Opening Games Show

That Rivalry Is Keen.

A delegation of fifty people from
Arcadia and vicinity was in Ord
Tuesday to meet with the VaUey
county board of supervisors, their
purpose being to petition the board
to designate a township road to h---------------:
run straight west from Arcadia to
the county line.

Leaders of the delegation ap
peared to be Burt Sell, M. L. Fries,
Charles Luedtke and Harry Bel·
linger, though others spoke also.
AU speakers told about the advan
tages of the road they asked for
over the pre6ent highway, which
is known locally as "the Hansen
road" because It passes the farm
of S. V. Hansen, present Arcadia
supervisor.

The present road goes west one
mlle from Arcadia, then south one
mile, then west to the Custer coun
ty line. It was so laid out to avoid
a mUe of very hflly land on the
west edge of Section 28. Part of it
has been Improved recently and
the Valley county board has re
ceived tentative assuranCe from
the state department 'of public
works that this road would be
taken over soon by the state and
maintained as a state highway,
thus relieving Valley county of
considerable expense each year.

The Arcadia delegation, how
ever, protested that if any road Is
to be taken over by the state it
should run directly west from Ar
cadia to the Une. Otherwise, many
people living west and northwest
9f that v1l1age would have to trav-

FARM BASEBALL
TEAMS PLAY 1ST

TerryCarpeliter, Not

Osborne,'Nolltinated
Terry Carpenter, a lumberman at

S~ttsbluff, is the democratic nom-

GAMES OF SEASON :~I~~ t~:te~~n:!~~o::ast~~ J~~o:~~~
Alliance preacher. Tnls was the
announcement made last Friday by
J4'rank Marsh, secretary of state,
after he completed an official tab
ulation of the votes. The race was
so close that until the final tabula
tion by Mr. Marsh the result was

- in doubt.
The VaIley County Farm Bureau The vote of the three leading can- Encouragement that the Ord-

Baseball league opened its third didates was as follows: Terry Car. Ericson highway may be taken
season Sunday when eight teams penter, 4,708; Thomas C. Osborne, over by the state and graveled be.
representing widely scattered por- 4,676; Guy V. Doran, 4,666. fore many months pass was given a
tiona of the county swung Into ac- . delegation of Ord and Ericson men
tlon. The weather was slightly on ANNUAL SE·NlOR who called upon Governor Chas. W.
the chilly side but mid-season ball Bryan in Lincoln last Friday. The
was played by several of the teams. delegation was well receIved by the

Oak Creek Is the "infant" of the PLAY PRESENTED chief executive, who showed much
league, this team from the extreme interest In the highway and re-
southern part of VaUey county quested Ord me t d hi
being taken into membership in HERE TOMORROW information abo~t ~t~en m more
place of Joint. Other teams hold- . A through highway from SiouX:
lrig membership are the Ord Delco- City to ~orth Platte with the Ord-
Lights, Arcadia, Ord Camels, Olean, Ericson road as an important part
MIra VllUey, Jillyria and Burwell. "Mummy and the MUlllps" Is of it Is the aim of local men who

The Ord Camels were beaten as Name Of Comedy; Tickets On attended the meeting. Theportion
they met Olean at Bussell Park from Bartlett to Ericson to' Ord
Sunday, the team from down the Sale At McLain-Sorensen's. already has been desIgnated by the
Loup winning by a 6 to 4 score. ._____ legislature as a state highway but
Doug Barber and A. Dye, Olean Friday evening~ May 6th, the has never been taken over by the
hurlers, limited the Camels to just senior class presents a most inter- state.
seven blows while Al Furtak was esting comedy called "The Mummy When and it completed, th~ road
nicked by the Oleanders f9r ten. and the M~mps", involving Charles would be graveled from Elgin to

The other Ord team fared better, Shepard as Sir Hector Fish and a Bartlett, Bartlett to Ericson, Eric
Manager Auble's Delcos beating very dpmb "dumbbeU" caUed Dul- son to Ord, Ord to Comstock and
Elyria 4 to Of Mattern, former cie Dumble,. which. part· is most Comstock to Broken Bow by way of
Burwellite, was on the hillock fOr laughably played by lola Mae WIll- We6tervUle.
the Delcos and .Scorer Peterson iams.· Then Rosemary Needham The local delegation's trip to Lln4
credite~ him with a 4-hlt perform- Is the head of an exclusive gifls' coin was decided on last Thursday
ance. If Mattern pitches this kind school, ~nd her first name, of evening wnen two Ericson men,
of ball when the chIlly winds of course, Is Agatha. Harold Benn Is Ray Weldenhaft and E. Haffner, met
spring blow w~at wil1 he do along a budding detective, Dola Flynn with directors of the Ord Chamber
about July? He whitted II Elyria and Virginia VanDecar are a couple of Commerce. Both Ericson men
batters. Ernie Vodehnal and Pep of young heroines who get into ~ave devoted much study to hlgh
(the 2nd) Kukllsh shared, the heaps of trouble. Mary Welnlak way problems and requested aid
mound burden for Elyria and were Is a· lady reporter and Rodney from the Ord Chamber in getting
nicked for eight hits. Jim Covert, Stoltz has a haughty part. Adrian the Ericson to Ord road graveled by
with 3 hits, was the leading slugger Tolen will once more be the heavy the state. Since such a project Is
of the game. comedlan-, and Anthop.y Kokes also of immense importance to Ord as

Arcadia and Mira VaUey tangled has an amusing role' to pl&,y. well as to Ericson, Wheeler county
In an Interesting clash on the Mira Miss Jean Nelson Is coaching the men met with Instant "encourage
Valley bailgrounds, the former team cast, who are working' hard to ment here.
tallyl:J.g 4 times whUe the M. V. produce good entertainment. The Ord men who made the trIp were
boys could cross the platter but high school auditorium will be the E. C. JameEl, chaIrman of the Valley
twice. -Mell Williams gave up only place where the play Is given. county board of supervisors, and-
2 hits, according to the official sum- Marion J. Cushing, state represent-
mary, but his mates made three lUadanlS Koupal And ative. Both of them are famUlar
errors that did lots of damage. with hign,way matters and both of
Holmes was the Arcadia mounds- Weller Win Prizes them have been working for year.
man. At 1 t VI SI to secure more state highways for

Oak Creek waUopett Burwell in ...S .... pwer tOw this section of the state.
their first appearance Sunday. Mrs. Rudolph Koup1i.J~a:s award- Mr. James reports that the state

Players who partldpated in Sun- ed first prize for the most attrac. engineer, ROY L. Cochran, seems
day ~ame.s were: .. tlve bouquet of flowers last week- very favorable to the state taki'lJ

Arcadia-Downing, 2b:' Miltlurn, end, when Mr. Noll of the Noll Seed over the Ord-Ericson unit. Both
ct; Daris,ss: Scott, c; Moody, 1b; company decided that the old fav- he and Governor Bryan advised
Holmes, p; White, It; Strathdee, 3b: orite color scheme of pink, blueIdelegation qlembers to send them
Smith, rf. ... and white was the best· after all. complete Information on the pres-

Mira Valley-E. Leonard, 1b; M. Mrs. Koupal had combined white ent condition of the road, its Qutlets
JWilliams, p: Fuss, cf; Cap Wlll- tulips with a rosy flush of pink at amount of traffic over it, fltC., ana

Ianis, c: G. Bremer, 2b; Finley, 3b; the top of each petal with several both indicated that if<the state gas
Nass, ss; J. Bremer,.If; H. Lange, hyacinth stalks of soft blue color, tax stays anywhere near normal
rt; D. Clement. arranging them in a fan shaped this summer it will be possible for

Ord Camels-L. Furtak, c; Lash- vase. Her prize was a pot of blue the state to take over the road.
mett, ct: Blessing, ss; Baker, 3b; V. hydrangeas. That portion of the road that
Anderson, It; F. Anderson, c; Jen- Mrs. Ernest Weller won first lies in Valley county has been d&
sen, 1b; Beeghly, rf; A. Furtak, p. place for the loveliest individual veloped under .the supervision ot

Olean-Paddock, rt; D. Barber, flower, her entry being a large, at- Engineer R. C. Ayres so that it
p: Bingham, 3b; G. Dye, It; B. Phil. tractive double white tulip. Her comes close to state speclflcationlf
brick, ss; Cecil Oliver, c; Jensen, prize was a pot of pink geranIums. now. Most of the heavy work half
ct; A. Dye, p; Carl Oliver, c. Mr Noll said that crowds throng- been done on it and the state could

Ord Delco-Lights-Lashmett, 1b; ed hl~ store most of the. day Satur- tak~ it over a~d. without vert heavY'
Shunkwller, ss; Covert, 3b; Flock, day and until late that evening to additional expense make a splendid
!b; Wolf, c: Hather, It; Warford, see the spring flowers on display. graveled road of It. Portions ot
rf; Mattern, p; E. Auble, cf; D. A goodly number of entries were the highway in Garfield and Wheel
Lashmett, cf. submitted, a;nong th~m tulips, hya- er counties are in poor shape, how·

Elyria-Carkoski, c; H. Zikmund, clnths myrtle in flower and many ever, and practically a new high-
2b; R. Christensen, 3b; Nelson, It; o-thera'. way will have to be laid out.
Dittman, ss; H. Christensen, 1b; E. At the J. C. Penney company will Several Comstock men wUl COil-
Zikmu!ld, rf; Eo Kukllsh, cf; E. be held the second flower show, two fer with the governor this week
Vodehnal, p. weeks after the first. Dates are relative to completion of a gravel

50 ARCADIANSMAaYrC13a!ldndia14'SFreidnaYioarndsSaturday. highway from Comstock to Ord.Comstock has no all-weather outlet
whatever and Is entitled to one,
people there fee,I, and they ,7i1l

ASK CO BOARD Will Give Play work with Ord and Ericson to bring
about completion of a Sioux City

, I II . A three act comedy, "George In a to North Platte highway running

FOR ROAD GET IT Jam," Is the Arcadia senior class through the three communities. .
play this year and it will be pre-

, sented at the theatre there tomor. T y-=- PI';
---- row evening, May 6. I~ the cast WO oung eop e

Would Ila'-e H' I R are Harold Gates, Lavonne Bartley,
, Ig lway un Arthur Lutz, Lenora Holmes, Ev- H tIC S h

Straight West From Arcadia erett Jonnson, Mary Elizabeth Cook, ur n ar nlaS
To Custer County Line. Evelyn Hyatt, Janet Cook, Glenn

Jameson and Louis Drake.

3 of ,Year's Best

At Or'd Theatre

Within Week
Tllf~e of the tear's best pIc.

tures come to the Ord Theatre
lvlthln the space of the next
sele.nda)-s; Manager Hoogen.
boezem . sM's this week. The
three are "GIrl Crazy," nIth
Wheeler and Woolsey, "Fireman
Sale'lIy Child," ",jth Joe E.
Browu, and "Around the WorId
in 80 lIinutes,'" the great Doug·
las }'(lirbanks picture,

}'irst of the three is the Joe
E. Brown CeatuI·e.· Brown is the
comedian '\lith the huge mouth
and "}'lre1l1il,n Sale My thild" is
a rip snorting Carce comedy fill.
ednith the newest gaS's•. It's a.
ninner,

Of general Interest alwais 11
the "'heeler and Woolsey team
and In "G4'1 Crazy" they are at
theIr Illstest and funnIest, This
is the Sunday and Monday bill
here. ' _

Doug· };airbanks, Sr" (not
JunIor) I~ the star.ol "Around
the W9rld in 80 Minu(es." Old
fans 'and younger oJ1~$ alike will
enjoy this fast m.!IlJng .tale 01
adlenture all OH~r' the· globe.
Doug has all his' o.ld tJm41agllitl
and he's Just as. hand,some as'
eur, l.'s~is(ln~.~lc(Ure "ill
prOle. ..,... .

The Ord 'l.4ea,h·~, ma'nagenient
Is maJdng a greM effort to show
the beSt lilJllJ of. the 'l'bole In.
dustry. & lL 0.• Flrst Satlonal
and United ArtistS released the
three PIctures. thAt !Show here
this weel~ and ,Vnhersal, Para·
mount, M.G·X, pathe and War.
ner Bros. pIctures, Ute Teq beal
from each company, also are be·
Ing shoun here· sobn after they
are released. ,.

Applications Made Prior To Closing
Date .AprU SO Will BrIng Valle1
Cou~ty Total 01 $15,000.

To date $11,578 in federal seed
loans has been disbursed in Valley
county, reported Ign. Klima, jr.,
county clerk, yesterday. Seventy
different farmers shared in this
sum, the smallest federal loan being
$25 and the largest $350.

April 30 was the final date upon
which appUcat!ons for seed loans
could be made and several came In
at the last minute. Mr. Klima
thinks that the seed loan total for
this county wfll' be approximately
$15,000 wllen the work Is com,
pleted.

AppUcatlons for loans were made
through a committee but disburse
ments were made through the
county clerk's office.

Track Meet Yesterday.
The annual !.pup Valley track

and field meet was held on the Ord
fairgrounds yesterday with ten
schools competlng. Since the Quiz
now goes to press early Wednesday
evening it Is Impossible to give the
results today.

$11,578 Is Seed
,Loan Total Now

O. Ma, SEERLEY'S
LONG' SiCKNESS
RESULTSlNDEATH. "I: .'.

Pioneer Reside~~ ~f Ord Passes
At Grand Isl,!n~ Sunday Aged

79; Cancer qaused Death.
- ,.~ .

At hlshoU1e In Grand Island
whete he ha'4.;~~d for the; past
twenty years, Orlando M. Seerley
passe<J away at 4: 50 a. m. Sunday,
cancer being the cause of death.
Mr. Seerley had been a sll-trerer for
year-s and for the past three months
had been bedfast.

Deceased was born in Marlon
county, Indiana, October 28, 1852
but moved to Madison county, Iowa
with his parents when four years
old. He grew to manhood there
and on January 24, 1874 he was
married to Miss Harriet C. Mc
Laughlin, of Earlham, la., who sur
vives him, To this union were
born twelve chlldren, seven daugh
ters and five sons, all of whom are
living. with the ex~eption of one
daughter, Dora, who died about six
years ago. Four brothers, three
sisters and 28 grandchlldren also
survIve.

The surviving children were L. M.
Seerley, of Gralnton; L. W. Seer
ley, of Ord; L. E. Seerley, of Grand
Island; L. A. Seerley, of Kearney;
L. L. Seerley, of Bridgeport; Mrs.
Horatio Bush, of Clarks; Mrs.
George Hubbard, of Ord; M;rs. Roy
Work, of McCook; Mr,s. H. P. Brad
ley, of North Platte; Mrs. Charles
Miller, of McCook; Mrs. J. R. Lang,
of Grand Island.

For many years previous to 1912
the Seerley family home was In
this communitY. For a time the
family occupied a farm northeast
of Ord and later lived in what Is
now the Joe Beran house in town.

J4~uneral services for Mr, Seerley
were held at 2 p. m, Tuesday at
the Christian church, Grand Island,
Rev. W'lIliam Oeschger officiating
and burial was made In Grand Is
land cemetery.

The state championship In the
Future Farmers of America public
speakIng contest was won by
Adrian Tolen, Ord high school sen·
ior, when he competed last week
In a contest held at the College of
Agriculture, Lincoln. By winning
this contest Adrian won the right to
represent Nebrasla In the national
cOntest held In Kansas City next
fall.

Before competing at Lincoln,
Adrian won the western Nebraska
title at North Platte against a field
of six competitors. All district
winners entered the state event at
Lincoln but Adrian was stm vic
torious. Judges declared his talk
was the best ever heard at a state
contest.

"Taxation" was the subject of'
Adrian's talk and he illustrated his
remarks by the use of charts de
picting tax revenue and expend
iture in VaIley county.

Citizens get full value for their
tax dollar, was his contention. He
denounced the plan of reducing
teachers' salaries and said any cut
made should be moderate.

"Doing away with the public
schools or departments In them
would only aggravate the present
situation," Adrian declared. "It
would shove children Into the un
employed Une by taking them out
of school and would make the un
employment situation. much more
serious. In addition It would pro
pagate crime by affording more
leisure' time to children of school
age."

Consolfdation of counties also
was decried by young Tolen, who
a,aid that local pride would prove
a powerful factor In preventing
ccinsolfdatlon,

Adrian Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irl D. Tolen, of Ord.

Lee Larkin Was Watching Game
At Ord Fairgrounds When

Hit In Head, Paralyzed.

Com peted In Lincoln, Won State
F. F. A. Championship; Will

Enter National Contest.

ADRIAN TOLEN •(
WINS TITLE AS

BEST SPEAKER
I

. Gets PaIr 01 Shiners.
Fran~ Pe.tska has beel;1 coming

ia for ~ lot of gOOd natured kidding'
Crom his friends 'the pastfew days,
tb,e reason being a pair of black
eyes and a swelled nose tl1at he has
been wearing. He received the
hurts last Friday when he fell down
a flight of stairs at the Jerry Pet
ska store. He was carrying a 'blg
chair down the stalr.s when he
slipped and feIl. One leg of the
chair poked him In the face, which
caused the damage to his feafures;

Suffers }'rom I10rse Kic~

George Sample, of Davis Creek,
was kicked in the stomach by a
horse last Wednesday and though
he Is able to be up he Is stilI very
weak and sore. Dr. Hemphill was
called to attend him three times
the day he was hurt.

North Loup, May 3.-;(Special)
Fourteen years ago, while watch
ing a ball game on the fair grounds
at Ord,Lee Larkin was struc}l: in
the head by a baseball. PartiaIly
paralyzed ever since. he passed
away at the Frank. Larkin home
here. During much of his long
period of invalidism he was a great
sufferer.

A few days after the accident
that cut him down Mr. Larkin sub
mitted to brain surgery at St,
Francis .hospital In Grand Island
but th\l opeJ;atlon wd 'only partly
successful and failed to restore all
his faculties, In spite of his suffer.
ing, he was of a happy dlsposlUon
and always tried to minimize his
own troubles and help others.

He was born Dec. 25, 1891 In thl~
village and his entire life was
spent here. Just after the acci
dent that crippled him for lite the
young man was caIled to serve
his country during the World war
but of course could not do so.

He is surVIved by lils parents,-Mr.
and Mrs.. Frank Larkin, and by
seven brothers and one sister, RoY,1
Rex and Ned Larkin, of North
Loup, Burr, of Culver, Ore., Jay, of I~----":'--7-~-.-- J

Boulder, .Colo., Fay pf Cashmere,
Wash., Don, of Grll.nd Island, and
Mrs. Lottie Sample, of Beattle,
Wash.

Funeral services were held at the
home Sunday, R~v. H. E. Warren
conducting them. Music was fur
nished by DelI Barber, Arch Moul
ton, Ava Johnson and Esther Bab
cock. Pall bearers were Paul Mad
sen, Merrlll Wellman, Clare Clem
ent. EsU Maxson, Albert Coombs
and Rex White. Interment was in
the family lot in North Loup ceme
tery.
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(Continued on page 6)

Bee Keepers Will

Meet Next Tuesday
Bee keepers of Valley county

will hold a meeting next Tuesday,
May 10, at the F, M. Vodehnal farm
west of Ord, announces Mr. Vodeh
nal, who Is president of the county
association. All.bee keepers, honey
consumers and anybody Interested
are invited to come. First steps In
the spring management of bees
will be discussed along with other
intere.sting toplos.

Popular Ord High Graduate
Becomes Bride of Farmer At

!lome .Ceremony.

HELEN TRAVIS,
LAVERN ALDRICH
ARE WED SUNDAY

. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum- -'CathoUc ladles society met last
mlns and daughters, Vivian and Wednesday with Mrs. Lyle McBeth.
Waneta of North Loup, were vislt- There was a good atteD,~ance. Mre.
ing in the home of a daughter and McBeth's mother, Mrs. J. C. Meese,
sister, Mrs. Clyde Baker. .assistl!d at the serving hour.

1i:.:U • .Sheldon
Unive.r5i ty _.
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
All The News!
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Republicans Meet At Capitol
City, Dems in ~Ietropolis;Val.
ley County Sends Delegates.

Ord Business Men

Paint and Improve
SprIng Is the traditional season

for painting and Ed Mouer is one
Ord bu~lness man who has taken
full advantage of the season. The
Royal Inn has been painted out
side, redecorated iIiside and Mr.
Mouer has gone the season one
better by installing a large Frigid
aire purchased from L, J. Auble.
The little restaurant now presents
a most attractive appearance.

Painter George Owen wu bUB1
Tuesday giving the metal awning
over the Auble building a coat of
paint. He wasn't just slapping it
on, either, but was giving it that
mottled effect' that Is so modern
and so hard to do just right.

The large sign over the J. C.
Penney store was being repainted
Tuesday, Jud Tedro being the ar
tist in charge. And a - couple of
weeks ago the Johnson Baker)' and
Dr. BlessIng'S reception room were
both redecorated by Hans Thorne.
Probably there are other business
improvements that we have missed
for Ord business people take full
advantage of every "paint-up"
season.

CONVENTIONS IN'Nearly SOO Visit Schools, ,Learn
SESSION TODAY AT About Model n Teaching Methods

_' Ill; I

LINCOLN, 0MAHA;::~eP:::r:'~::l~:;:;;gol,~:;:~e NORTH LOUP MA~
You~School'WeekApr.25-29. HIT BY BALL 14

YEARS AGO DIES

s. D. Ayres, Fornter

Ord Resident, Dies
At his home In Central City Mon

day morning, S. D. Ayres passed
away suddenly at the age of 71. Mr.
.Ayres was one of that city's most
prominent residents and had also
served as president of the state
lumberman's lIissociation and of the
state Y. M. C. A. In early days
Mr. Ayres ran a lumber yard in
Ord and lived In what Is now the
Dave Haught home. Accompanied
by his wife and a daughter, Miss
Rennoe, he was here February 15
to attend the 50th wedding anni
versary reception of his old friends,
Mr. and Mre. J. H. Capron, and at
that time seemed to be - In good
health. He leaves his wife and six
chlldren, Miss Rennoe and George,
of Central City, Owen and Adrian,
of Seward, Mrs. F. E. Colton of
Hastings and Mrs. Eva Rowland of
Nampa, Idaho.
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HOW GERMAN TREATMENT
STOPS CONSTIPATION

Acting on' BOTH upper and lower
bowel, the German remedy Adlerika
stops constipation. It brings out
the poisons which cause gas bloat
ing and bad sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist. 6

20 Years Ago This Week.
The Union Pacific evening train

was hit by a tornado between North
Loup and Ord. All the glass was
broken by hall, then the passenger
car was overturned and several
passengers were badly hurt, am'ong
them belp.g Charles Davis, C. A.
Hager, Miss Oliver, Myrtle Schau
er, Levi Hamilton, Harvey Mann,
Oliver Fox, and I. V. Woods.

Ord Odd Fellows celebrated the
93rd anniversary of their order.
Noble Grand Roscoe Watson gave
an address.

Henry Horton Garnlck and Miss
Ora Stewart were. married at the
home of the brlde's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Stewart.

Mrs. Catherine Capek passed
away at the age of 96.

2;; Years Ago TlIfs Week.
The Epworth League elected

Delpha Taylor president, EVet
Smith, Lelia Moorman, Ethel New
becker and Mrs. Ralph Whited, vice
presidents; Perry Jones, secretary,
and Ralph Whited treasurer.

The Loup Valley Electric Com.
pany was given a street lighting
franchise In Ord, the price agreed
upon b~lng $2.25 per month for
each 32 candle power street light.

A. M. Daniels sUQceeded otto
Murschel as mayor of Ord.

Collison Brothers bought out the
Interests of their partner, Mr. Dah
lin. In the Ord Milling company.

Jud Rogers sold his farm near
Ord and was moving to MissourI.

F. S. Kull and B. H. AlvQrd had
just finished setting out large fruit
orchards.

Frank Tully of Elyria went tQ
Omaha. to have a cancer removed
from behind his-ear.

was unfortunate In having the first
flower show of the' season, a,s the
weather has been cold and there
were' not many flowers tp be
brought in. SUll, he had some.•
thing like fifteen entries and some
very beautiful flgwers and tb.,ere
was a lot of Interest shown. I
don't know who will have the show
next week but a front page story
this we~k will disc.1ose the name of
the business house anll, I want to
urge all flower lovers to make up
the best showll!g possible and bring
them in. A lot of effort Is being
expended and no small expense is
incurred in this effort and every
merchant should be encouraged.
You can't all win, of course. But
that Is no reason not to encourage,
with your flowers, such a wonder
ful project. I mean the country peo
ple as well as those in town. Som.
of the most beautiful flowers I had
last year came from ladles from the
c 0 u n try. In fact the country
woman really has the best chance
to have good flowers. I want to
urge the country women to get
right into the game next week and
every week when there is a flow·
er show.

.. '.......

[
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-0-
Bob Noll of the Noll Seed Co.,

It always pleases uS to know that
people get results from their ad
vertising. Mrs. Lloyd Hunt placed
a small classified ad in the Quiz
advertising hatching eggs and she
was in Saturday to pay for her ad
and said she had more onlers than
she could fill, "people coming from
Davis Creek, Arcadia and all over"
was the way she put it.

-Q-

Unless there is a material im
provement In the business of the
Quiz in the 'very near future we
shall have to discontinue the color
ed supplement, much as we hate to
do so. Frankly, business is terrible
and the overhead must be reduced
so the Income will more nearly pay
expenses, something it has not been
doing for some months. Many
people who owe us just quit pay
ing and let us wait but we are u~

able to do that. We have to pay
every Saturday night. If everyone
who OWEl,S us would pay as promptly
as we have to pay we wouldn't
have to cut the overhead in this
way.

-0-
A young man came in Saturday

to place a classified ad in this
we~k's paper, asking for a place
where he can work for room and
board the coming fall and attend
school in Ord. I was impressed
with this young m'an's appearance
and believe that whoever gets his
services will not be sorry for giv
Ing him the chance he wants for he
will make good. I hope someone
who ,can use him will answer the
ad. '

--0-
Some time when you Or'dltes are

not busy just make some inquiries
as to the srandlng the schools of
Ord have In this part of Nebraska.
There are pupils from many miles
In all directions, coming to the Ord
schools because of the high stand
ing of our school. That makes It
a real asset. The parents and
other relatives are customers to a
greater or less extent, of the busi
ness people of Ord and as business
conditions gradually improve they
will become better customers.

-0-
As a matter. of fact Ord is a

splendid market and trading point.
O-rd aeaTers pay more for produce
than many of the smaller surround
ing towns. The Saturday sale
causes all kinds of stock to be
trucked into Ord from a distance
of forty or fifty miles, to be sold
In the Weller market each week.
A man living forty miles northwest
of Ord told the writer recently that
he trucked his hogs to Ord and got
enough more from them to pay him
well for the trip. Another man liv
Ing 25 miles west sllys_hlmself and
neighbors do much of their trading
in Ord. though there are three or
four smaller towns closer to them.
Of course I claim that the Quiz has
a lot to do with making this condi
tion. Ord merchants frequently
have their Quiz advertisements
made up Into a b1l1 and these bills
are mailed to people outside the
territory where the Quiz circulates. While drlylng. his auto through
These people appreciate being In- St. Paul Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who
vlted to come to Ord to do their then was located at Grand Island,
shopping and more Invitations to ~truck an 8-year-old boy who ran
them would bring more of them to across his path, Denver Thomas,
Ord during the seasons of the year The boy was not badly Injured but
when good weather and good roads after taking him to a doctor's office
make the auto drive to Ord a pleas- Dr. McGinnis le!t $50 with the boy's
ure. The saving to be effected on mother to pay for medical expenses.
not a very large bill of goods pays
for the gas used and leaves some
besides. So, fellow Ord business
men, let's see that the good people
within a reasonable driving dis
tance of Ord are cordially invited
to come here. It won't hurt to ask
them often.

.~.................•.•~
I .,

I l\ly Own ColunUl I
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

...A Nebraska Instilution"

.AT ALL RED CROWN SERVICE STAnONS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN NF.BRASKA

STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE is one sure way to cut the'
()perating costs or motor vehicles and machines. It is an entirely
new, non.premlum gasoline-a special gasoline made by an im
proved refining process.

Quicker starting and cleaner burning, it is finer non·premium
gasoline in every way. STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE also
has a high octJlne number which Identifies it as gasoline with a
more perCect balance Cor power production and low cost power.

Tank up with STANDAllD Red Crown GASOLINE-and cut dow!!
gasoline cost per mile.

Ord Man's Sister
Inherits :Fortune

Mrs. Theressa WUson, sister of
John Higgins of Ord, has Inherited
a fortune from' a former employer
in Minneapolis. Minn., the Greeley
Citizen r.eported last week. Mrs.
Wilson now Uves In Oakland, Calif.

The exact amount of the "for
tune" was not revealed, the news
paper stating simply that Mrs. WH.
son was left "a large sum of
money."

To get the present address of
Mrs. Wilson, Greeley authorities
wrote to her brother here who
stated that his sister married a man
named Wilson In Red Oak, Ia.,
some years ago but that he could
not remember the man's first name.
H~ was able to supply his sister's
address, lpough, so a letter has
been written to inform her of her
inheritance.

John Higgins is an employe of
the state department of public
works and operates. a highway
maintainer, makin_g his hO!lle In
Ord. •

Quiz want ads get results!

beaten. 3 e. flour. 2 tsp. baking
powder. Flavor with vanilla

Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia.
Mrs. Jones also sends a recipe

for another way to make white
cake. They differ somewhat, but
are both unusually good. Take
your choice.

Wllite Cake.
1% c.sugar. 2-3 c. butter. 5

egg whites, stiffly beaten. 1 c.
sweet milk. 2% c. flour. % c.
cornstarch. 1% tsp. baking pow
der. Sift the flour, starch and
baking powder together. Add 1
tsp. of vanilla at the last, to flavor.

Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia.

1rIHI18 CO)IRIDJCQJ lUllZ
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GASOLINE THAT CUTS
MOTOR POWER· COSTS

The Direct Road to Subslanl~al Savings

CONGRESS GIV~S BIRTH TO ECONOMY

A ~.'.O\,IN'1'AII·" I,.,.
l..:\eOR. ~---

- - _.- ,-'--
~- - - ----- --- ---,--~---------

smUtUtUtUUUUuuutUUlUtUsmtmu Legionnaires is also receiving ad-
miring comments these days, and IsqrS '. thO going to add to the attractivenessome 1nq .of the Legion hall. '-Irma.

r DIFFEREnT J r-·---·--·----:-·-----.
uttUtlUtUUUtUUttUtuUUUUUUUtlttt . THE COOK'S I
a ~e~~t~rd :~ag~ei~~~Orot~~~tedi~ L~?~:!.~~~:~~:J
about G1b Gaylord. Several pages, A new meat dish tones up your
about whaf a cheerful, happy, fel- whole menu and makes the family
low he was, In spite of considerable believe they have a company meal.
hard luck. And how glad hill It Is a real treat to serve something
friends w~re to meet him, with his new and unexpected to them oc.
ready grin, anytime and any place. caslonally. Don't let them be too

Some of the nice things in the sure of having hash on Monday or
letter were about his new bride, fish on Friday. Plan to surprise
too. It seems she has about as them, and see how pleased and in·
many good traits as Gilbert, and Is terested they will be in their meals.
as affectionately regarded around Pork Sausage with MacaronI.
her home town. which Is ~rcadia. 1 lb. sausage. 1 can tomatoes.

-000- 1 qt. cooked macaronI. 1 onion.
t b Fry the sausage brown and place

The mating season seems 0 e in. a small roastinirPan. Add the
here.. So' man)" brides and wed- tomatoes and macaroni and chopped
dings, And of course Just as many onion. Stir well and bake one
grooms as brides • • • Isn't that
queer? John Lemmon quietly took hour. Alice Jarousek, Comstock

Br&\1n Sugar CookIes.
the fatal step a few days ago, and 2 c. brown sugar. 3 c. flour. 1 c
at last reports was searching for a shortening. 2 eggs. 3-4 c. raisins.
suitable nest to occupy. 1 d-000- 3-4. c. nuts. 3 c. flour. tsp. so a.

1 tsp. cr~am of tartar. Mix and
Among the school teaching force, mold Into loaf. 'Let stand over

Cupid has made a far better aver- night. Slice and bake until brown
age of strikes than usual. Rumor
has It that Miss Radcliffe wllI be- ed nicely. Mrs. A~chle Boyce
come a Mrs. shortly after the last
schoolday; Miss Blanchard Is re- Cabbage and Carrot Salad.
ported seriously Intere's\ed in ma- 1 small head cabbage. 2 medium
trlmony; Miss Hostetter has per- sized carrots. 1 onion. Mayon
mitted her Intentions to wed to be nalse. Add diced onion and carrot
published to her friends. And sev- to shredded cabbage. Add mayon
eral other teachers look like likely nalse sweetened to taste. Whipped
material to me, but I wl1l forbear sour cream to which has been added
mentioning them now. sugar an-d vinegar may be substl-

-000- tilted for' mayonnaise.
. One of Jess Howerton's neigh- Greta Brickner.

bors wanted you to try your luck White Cake.
with this puzzle: 2 c. sugar. 2-3 c. butter. 1 c.

Two men, A and B, each had a 'iweet milk. 5 egg wllltes, stiffly
different number of sheep. If A
gave B one each had the same num-
ber. If B gave A one A would have
twice as many as B. How many
did each have?

-000-
No use to print the answer today.

Because if I did, of course you
wouldn't bother working the puzzle.

-000-
Miss McClatchey, our county

superintendent, almost became the
owner of a nice police pup the
other day. Or so she thought.

Sheriff Round came In her office
with an armful of the cutest, clum
siest, biggest-footed pollee pups,
soft and cuddly and cunning. He
inquired of Miss McClatchey if she
wanted one for a pet?

Before she committed herself,
however, she learned that the pups
were not German police pups at all,
but were coyote puppies brought in
by Axef Llndhartsen. There were
eight of the cute little fellows, and
although the courthouse attaches
fell in love with them, a coyote is
a coyote, and so they were kllled.

-000-
I think Mr. Krikac, over at Com

stock, must have been pretty well
squelched by my last directed re
marks at him. At least all has
been peaceful and calm on that
horizon since that time.

- -000-
The Charles Bals place is going

to look nicer than ever this year,
several charming features having
been added to their garden and
lawn a1 1ne east side of the Bals
home. -

Just at the foot of the slope an
oval Uly pool or fish pond has been
sunk into th~ lawn. It Is made of
cement with occasional cobble
stones, and In the center of the
pool rises a tall symmetrical bird
bath.

Back of the new cobblestone
work a short distance Is an arbor
or seat with. a curved top, in a
white trellis fashion. Matching the
seat In style Is a rather hfgh white
picket fence which has been newly
installed across the back and side
of the lawn which surrounds the
Bals home.

-000-
The 'new fence put In by the

1EIDJ IT1rCO)IRITA LL lPA CCTI JE
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}'alls, Is Injured.
-Mrs. Paul Miller with her little

daughter Allene Rae in her arms
fell down' stairs Saturday In their
home in Grand Island. The little
girl was not injured but the moth
er did not fare so well. Saturday
afternoon Lorenzo, Blessing went
to the Island to see how badly his
sister, Mrs Miller, was'lnjured and
If she was able to make the trip
he was going to bring her to their
mother, Mrs. Clarence Blessing's
home in Ord. Mrs. Miller was not
able to come so her mother went
to the Island Monday morning.

THE WET-DRY POLL.
Wets feel that they have cause

for rejoicing in the result of the
Literary Digest's prohibition poll.
Final results announced last week
reveal that about 5 million votes
were cast and that 73.51 percent of
those votes favor repeal of the 18th
am.endment.

On the surface this would appear
a smashing majority but when the
vote is analyzed it is questlon.able
whether wets really have much
call to rejoice. In the first place,
20 million ballots were sent out and
less than a fourth of them were re
turned. What happened, to the
other 15 million? Are, they drys
who have been told by their leaders
not to .take part in prohibition
polls? Or are they people who
may disapprove the way the 18th
amendment has worked out but
never will countenance outright re
peal of the amendment? It seems
reasonable to believe that a large
percentage falls in one of these
two classes.

Furlhermore, a close examination
of the Digest poll will reveal that
almost half' of the wet votes were
cast in the middle Atlantic and east
north central states-a region ad
mittedly wet. I\'ew York, I\'ew Jer
sey and Pennsylvania cast almost a
million wet votes; .the state of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin nearly as many.

Drys need not feel downcast at
the result of this poll as it does
not indicate any Immediate change
In the p'rohlbltlon amendment. It
does indicate, however, a steadily
growing feeling against prohibition
which may sweep the 18th amend
ment out of the constitution a few
years from now unless it Is stop
ped.

Wets have gained strength, drys
have lost In the past two years.
Ex.cept for re ..eallng that fact, the
Digest poll Is without practical
value.
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WALL STREET RACKETEERS
A congressional Investigation

committee did a great service to the
country last week when it exposed
a piece of racketeering unparal
leled for its scope and its effrontery.
We refer to the senate exposure of
Wall street brokers and their
methods.

When racketeering is mentioned
we ordinarily think of Al Capone or
some of his minions, battening on
the public through control of vice,
crime and booze or by extortion
from some legitimate business.
Some racket or other probably
flourishes in every' city In the
eountry but not unm the senate ex
posure have we thought ofJhe na
tion's financial capital all' being
Gverrun with the most rapacious
zacketeers who ever extorted fab
_lous sums from a long suttering
public.

·h~~~ed ~~~~:.se f~~~:t~~~s l~~;d tr--B--A--C.-I-;-F...-O-R--T--y·--.."!
·among them Rockefellers, Whit- .~ I
Ileys, a Raskob, and others whose L 1
Ilames have been synonymous wfth BT .I. A.. KOVAND.\
financial Integrity and business _
sagacity. The names of many of When the omnibus bill was pre-
them have been household words. sented to the House of Represent
They still are, but in a different atlves last Friday, It contained a
lense, since the senate disclosures. clause which would have been fatal

The Wall street stock market al- to vocational edqcatlon. This
ways has been thought of as an clause would have affected the Ord
open, fair, natural market where city schools to the extent of more
stocks and bonds were bought and than a thousand dollars of moneys

·sold at prlt!es that represented now received under the Smlth
their actual value as determined by Hughes Act.
their earning capacity. There was Before the day was over, some.
~ambling done on Wall street, we one from the floor moved that the
knew. but we accepted it and clause affecting vocational educa
overlooked it as an Inevitable ad- tlon be stricken out. The motion
!unct to a great and necessary in- was put to a vote and carried by a
Imutlon. 5 to 1 majority. It assured the
• In 1929, we knew, securities went future of federal aid for vocational
sky high but we accepted the ex- education. Practical education of
planation that a gambling fe'ver, a this type had run the gauntlet and
desire to get rich quick of which we come through stronger than ever
all were guilty, as the explanation before.
of t~e great boom. The crash was Folks who had known nothing of
the inevitable consequence of that the work became informed and in
boom. Never until last week did terested. Governor Bryan sent in
w-e know that a little pool of money- a telegram of protest, after study
ed . men 'pulled the strings that ing l~ebraska's Future Farmer pro
caused the boom, that to dupe the gram. Ex-Governor Weaver did
public into buying this pool resort- likewise. Washington was flOOded
ed even t6 bribery of newspapers with letters and telegrams of dls
that should have told the truth approval. 25,000 poured in from
abo)1t conditions, that every pos- one state alone. oJ

· sible means of thlmblerlgglng the Representatives were informed
market was used by a group of fln- that elimination of vocational teach
ancial operators who sought per- ers would only result in a need for
lonal enrichment even at the price extra academic teachers. That this
efbankrupting a nation. Nor did cut in federal taxes would make
we know that these same operators the burden of local school taxes all
have, since the crash of '29, con- the more unbearable. Legislators
tlnued to pound stocks down lower who understood the situation, told
than they would otherwise have their colleagues it was not good
~one and thus Intensifi~d the de. economy to dl!prive 1,250,000 boys
,resslon. and girls of their vocational

Men who were officers or direc- courses, and allow them to drift
tors in great industrial concerns aimlessly. They cited other blllfl
have not hesitated to "sell short" in which hundreds of mfllloI\s of
the stock of their own concerns In dollars are being appro'priated un
order to enrich themselves. They necessarily. They concluded that
~etrayed their own stockholders for this proposed Injustice to children
private gain and at the same time amounted to hysteria, rather than
caused failure after failure of great economy.
compa;nies and banks, thereby In his campaign speeches, Presl
throwlllg thousands upon thous- dent Hoover strongly endorsed
an1s·",f men out of employment. the state and federal programs of
Such conduct Is nothing less than vocational education. Only a few
treason to the nation. ..' weeks ago he made these state-

We repeat, the senate ,dId a.great ments: "However the national
service .in exposing these "broker~ economy may vary, or whatever
and theIr methods. The. sucker fiscal adjustments may need to be
will .not be so readily gulled into made, the first obligation upon the
playmg the 'Vall street game national resources is the undimin
again. Perhaps the exchange will Ished support of the public schools.
now clean house and bar from its We cannot afford to lose any ground
membership these men w~o hav:e in education. That Is neither
,old America short.. Perhaps It economy nor good government."
'wlll adopt such regulations as will
~ake a recurrence of such a condl- His change o.f heart Is traceable
Hon' impossible. If it does not, d.lrectly to the mfluence of the Na
puOlic opinion will make govern- tI~nal Education association com
tllent regulation necessary. mittee, headed by Ray Lyman Wil-

bur, secretary of the Interior.
\ DISCOURAGII\'G PEDDLERS. Bitterly antagonistic to. the Smlth-

. Hughes law, which cannot be re-
In Greeley last week the town. pealed, the N. E. A. committee at

board amended its ordinance cover- tempted to .under~ine it by reduc.
ing sales by peddlers so that In ing or suspending all payments
future It wIll cost $10 per day
license fee for outsiders to sell during a given period.
produce frOm trucks Instead of $5 The committee, made up largely
~er day as in the past. Such a of eastern college presidents, has
step might well be taken by the contended that our program takes
Ord council. away local control and sets up un-

Let it be understood that such an necessary offices. But It Is also
ordinance should not and does not possible that they dislike to see it

1 t 1 1 t k h grow in importance for other rea-
app y 0 oca ruc growers w 0 sons. Courses which teach trades
sell produce. Perhaps It might be
framed so as to apply to all people people how to make a living, de
whose residences are outside of tract from the popularity of acad
Valley county and who seek to sel~ ernie and cultural subjects taught
on the streets of Ord. We believe in their colleges. There is also re
the Greeley ordinance is so worded. sentment toward any law which re-

Last fall selling fruit from trucks suits in the flow of money from east
became quite com1l10n. Apples from to west, as does the .smith-Hughes
Richardson county were sold here act, \
from house to house, several t~uck
loads of them. In other clUes it is
reported that truckmen would buy
a load of bananafl and other fruit
from Omaha wholesalers, then
drive out into the country and
peddle them from house to house.
Such peddling probably will In
crease this summer.

It is not fair to local merchants
who pay taxes here to permit house
to house sales license free. We
wish some way could be found to
stop silk hosiery peddlers and the
like. The city council should de
vote itself to discouraging outside
peddlers. •

[
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taken so many ol the subjects Of~13;l
fered. The next meeting. wUl. be 1
with Mrs. Donald MUler on May 1&.,
Mrs. C. O. PhilbriCk, Mrs. Morri..'
Sorensen and Mrs. Carl Holm wJll

assi,st'
FAID1

U.NIOY NEWS, 'I
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and fam- !

111' were the guests of Mr. and Mr8.
Tom Dalby Sunday.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway cele-
brated their 30th wedding anniver
sary on April 30.

Ed Holloway, of Ord, who is em'
ployed by the Farmers' Union gaso
line association of Sargent, has
purchased a new 725 gallon taJ;lk
for his truck. ThIs is s.a.id to be
the largest gasoline truck this side
of Grand Island. \.

F. C. Crocker, of Lincoln, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pet-.
erson last week. Mr. Crocker Is
the Nebraska manager of the Farm
er's Union Life Ins. of Des Moine8.
The agilnts meeting of this compan,
at Harvard last week was well
attended Mr. Crocker reports.

,F. C. Crocker of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Peterson of Arcadia
called at the F. O. Johnston home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dye, of com·
stock were Omaha visitors last
week.

Miss Lucllle Ryan spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Joe Pet·
erson.

Dorothy Ryan spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Dalby.

COOKIES

Crackers

. ..
-I ,Jo • \. ..~. ",.\~'/ .--:. .... • • ; ~

2Lb. Box 15c
, -,' CjlI 'J, I..... "

Z Pounds 35e

LAUNDRY SOAP

Tomatoes
Solid pack, full ripe, superior In

taste and quality.

No.2 Can Se

10 BARS Z3c

Don't be satlsfled with less than the
best. 'nils package Is guaranteed
by us to be the flntlst that mone,-

can buy. Salted. .

ThIs ·Is not the usual lIght ,,,eight
cheap quality soap sold at a low

price. It Is a fuU.welght bar.

Large size bars. There Is no better
soap made than BIG FOUR.

PORK ROASTS
Almost all lean and almost bone.
less, just small blade bone. They

are sure fine. '

Pound 7 the

lloney Iced cookIes, honey flaTored
cookIes Iced with deUclous flalors.

No. 10 Can 39c

CUCUMBERS, fancy, large, each......._..15c

RADISHES, fresh and crisp, 2 bunches..5c

GRAPEFRUIT. Florida, large._....3 for 19c

STRAWBERRIES Very Lowest l\Ikt. Price

Fresh Cuban PINEAPPLES, each..__..121f2c

P·ears
READ CAREFULLY I A near gallon can of California
Bartlett Pears, in heavy syrup. Try a can, if the flavor
of these pears isn't as good as any you ever tasted-no
matter what price-your money back. In Heav.y Syrup.

Alma Jorgensen. Mrs. Ben Phil·
brick and Bob Philbrick were din
ner guests at Cari Hansen's while
Blm Philbrick visited relatives in
Ericson. Mrs. Dave Philbrick of
North Loup who had been visiting
at Raymond Philbrick's returned
with Ben Philbrick. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and Roma and
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
C0111son and sons and Mrs. N. C.
Jorgensen and Mena Jorgensen
drove to Berwyn Sunday and spent
the day with the Ora Swankett fam
ily. Mr. an.d Mrs. Joe Holzinger
were at Joe Holzinger's, sr. near
Comstock and also called at Sam
Brickner's. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil
brick and family were at Lloyd
Davis' in the evening. Dean and
Merrlll Flynn. George Knecht, Alice
Alderman and John Knecht were 4t
Charles Dana's Sunday evening.

Guests at Donald Miller's Sunday
evening were Harry Christensen's,
Ivan Whitlow's, Almond Brox', Ilda,
Roy and Jess Howerton and Bill
Philbrick. It was Mrs. Miller's
birthday.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Dagmar Cushing,
Mrs. Frank MIska, Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson, Agnes Zurek and Hilda Nel
son were visitors. Mrs. Carl Holm
and Mrs. Morris Sorensen gave the
extension lesson on the care of
stoves. The members have decided
that they will not take the exten
sion lessons next year as they have

Pineapple
No. 21f2 can, sliced

15c
MEATS

FRANKFURTS, Lb. _._. .._.. ..__.__..10c

BOLOGNA, fresh, pound........_.__ ._·..._.._ l0c
BACON, Sugar Cured, pound.._....__.__.__ 9c

KRAUT, can·-_...-.-·... _--·SC
Large No. 21f2 can, solid pack, Wisconsin

Kraut, a real buy.

OLEO, pound--------··l Oc
Highest quality, an economicalepread.

MARSHMALLOWS, strictly fresh,
high quality, pound.._._.... .__.__......121f2c

JELL POWDER, Cushing's, for de·
licious desserts, All Flayors.__. ... ..5c

NAVY BEANS, finest quality_._.6 Lbs. 21c
PEANUT BUTTER, 28 oz Betty Ann

glass jar __.._.._.. . .__.__.__. .__._.__.25c

APR.ICOTS, each..·-19c:
Betty Ann Brand..._.No. 21f2 can, fine

grade in sjrup

DILL PICKLES, quart jar, each....._.. ~15c
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, eaclL.._.15c
SHRIMP, fancy 1 lb. can, dry, each.._._,15c
CORNMEAL, white or )'ellow, 5 lb hag 12c

Near Gallon Blackberries
We don't belieye you ever saw nicer fruit,
solid pack, in their own juice, cultivated

berries, much sup· E h3"
erior to other grades ac I C

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.•.•.•.••................~ .

••......••••...........••••.....

.....•..........................

PLUM,S
No. 10 Can 35c

STORES IN ORD, BURWELL, SARGENT, ARCADIA & LOUP CITY
OWNED AND OPERA TED BY NEBRASKA PEOPLE

Coffee

CHEESE, Brick
Old·fashioned, brick cheese.

}'ine~t "lsconsln.

.Pound 15c

California egg plums, canned in their own juice,

Mild and mellow, a blend we are
snre rou will like.

Pound 19c'

ROYAL LEMOX-,vlll not Injure
or shrink the finest fabrics.

TWO PACKAGES }'OR THE PRICE
OF O.NEI

Soap Powder

Two Pkgs. Z5c

4

Friday and Saturday Selling, May 6 &7 ·

. ~'. ~. ..... '.' ", ' -~ .,' ~ =- ~ . . " ' . ~,~ ':' . . .~ ,

Low Prices·
High Quality
Efficient Service I

..~.~•••......•...•.....•.......•...........•....•...•...................•..•...•....•..

}'AXCY LOXGIIORX, pound He

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL THE
MARKET AFFORDS' AT LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES I

...........•...............................................................••...........

GRAHAM CRACKERS 'APPLES, 3pounds ZZC
Washington Bo:ce~ WinesapsMAIJTED MILK-Use thIs grade of

graham crackers and rou will nenr
use any other.

2Pound Box '1ge

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
The Food Cent~r Oranges

Calffornla Sunkfst, full
of juJce

Dozen! 1.5c

. .

•..••.......•.....••.•••.•,
SCHALVS OLD FASHIONED
BIG LEMON DROPS, Lb. 19c

Haskell Creek

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......••......••......•.......•....•.....................................~ .

that it is not nearly so painful and
that she was able to atte!!d Sunl;lay
SCllool Sunday morning.

The Young People's Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall
Scllool class met' in the Howerfon and family and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
home Friday evening for the April Nielsen and family were at Dave
contest party. All of the class Guggenmos' Monday evening. It
were present and had a fine time was Mr. and Mrs. Guggenmos' wed
playing both indoor and outdoor ding anniversary and the party was
games. Don't forget that attend- planned as a. surprise. More had
ance, studying the lesson, and been invited but were unable to
bringing the quarterly count to. come for various reasons. The
ward the May contest. Guggenmos' seem to have hard

A number of the fammes of thli luck with parties as Mrs. Guggen
Ticinity gathered at Leonard mos' birthday was in March and
Woods' Saturday evening to help her family planned to surprise her
Mr. and Mrs. Woods celebrate their but the weather was so cold that
silver wedding anniversary. The no one venture4- out.
party had been planned by the Agnes Zurek, who has been visit
Happy Circle club and Mr. and Mrs. ing at Charles Dana's for the past
Woods were given a casserole by three weeks, went to Dud Phll
the .members of the club to help brick's near Ericson S~nday to
them remember the occasion. work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoNamee Viola Philbrick vias visiting rela-
and children of Grand Island were tives in Ericson last week.
at M. McNamee's last week. There were 28 in Sunday 'school

Mr. and Mrs. Chris ~i~t~en and Sunday morning..
Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Frtaericksen Ellen Inness was a week end
visited lI,t Elllott Clement's Sunday guest at Howerton's. .
afternoon. Sunday visits were: Mr. and Mrs.

Will Worm of Taylor was in this Wlll Nelson and Elsie at Roy Han-
community last week. sen's. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn

While she was playing out of and family at Les Leonard's in the
doors Thursday evening, Elizabeth afternoon and evening. Ilda, Roy
1<'lynn, fell and hurt her arm. The and Jess Howerton were dinner
next morning the pain was so se- ,guests at Leonard Christoffersen's.
vere that she fainted and for a Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal at
while it was feared that she had Charles Dana's. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
broken the bone. Although the Miska and family at Omar Keezer',s
arm is stlll swollen Elizabeth says near Ericson. Laura Nelson with
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INTERIOR
GLOSS

Ord, Nebraeka

Sack Lumber & Coal Company
ORD

e

BRIGHT WALLS

uuuumutmmUumUluuuuuuumuuuuuuumuuuumuuuuuuuuuum -0. B. Mutter of Comstock was

PERS0 NAL ITEMS
· in Ord for a short time Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway
. were in Sargent and Comstock Sun-

day. .

Ab P I Y K -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch andout e.op e . ou now little son spent Sunday with the T.
. Wew fam11y in North Loup.

UUUmtmmtmUmtUUUttUUmmmUUUUUuUtmmmuuumuuuuu -Mr. and Mrs. M. M,cBeth of

A I Th II -M.adams Homer Wisser and C. Spalding, sllent Sunday with their...,... r os ompson was ma car· • children in Ord.
riel' for John Lemmon'\ wh11e the J. Wisser of Cushing were in Ord -Sunday Clarence Blessing went
latter was on his wedding trip. for a short time Thursday. t N b k C't ith I d f

-H. M;. Davis was in North Loup -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler and hO il ras a 1 y W a oa 0
and Ord over the week end, spend· little daughter of near North Loup ogs. ,
lug Saturday here. were Ord visitors Saturday. ':"-Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and

-Mrs. Ed. Michalak and son -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Miss Mabel Misko drove to Lincoln
Dickie have returned home from a son Rodney speilt Sunday with Monday.
visit in Cotesfield. friends in Palmer. -Madams E. H. Petty, Harold

Since leaving the hospital Mrs. -Dr. L. A. Howes has decided to Erickson and E. L. Achen were
Ernest Wigent has been staying in return to Burwell to live and has Ericson visitors Friday.
the home of Mrs. Kate Long. opened his omce in the Burwell ho- -Albert McMindes, Joe Hawley
~L. L.Lakin drove to Burwell tel. and Vern Robbins drove to Bassett

Saturday and is spending a few -Mart Wiegardt came home last Monday and attended a sale.
days with his two brothers. Wednesday from Lincoln where he -Dr. Henry Norris removed a

-Mrs. M. D. Wolf of Valley had been for government examin. two inch splinter Thursday from
Junction, la. arrived Saturday. She atlons and treatment. Alvin Christensen's hand. It had
is a sister-in-law of Fred Travis. Bill Post, Burlington brakeman, been there four weeks.

-Mrs. Em11 Chotena and two was on the train Thursday from -Saturday Miss Ruth Bradt came
sons were passengers Saturday for Aurora to Burwell. He is a broth- from Hastings and visited her peo
Grand Island. er of Mrs. John Ambrose. pIe until Sunday, leaving on the

.....:.Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose -Mrs. J. P. Laub spent last week b~s'Henry Chatfield of Ames, la.,
have moved into the Dr. G. R. in Ord. Saturday Dr. and Mrs.
Gard property on N street. Laub drove to their home in Chap- who had been in ~ Ord visiting his

-Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter of man. brother, John Chatfield and fam11y,
Garfield county were in Ord last -Fred Coe returned Friday after left last Wednesday for Idaho.
Wednesday visiting Mr. Hunter's a few days stay in Lincoln and -Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh
people, Mr. and Mil'S. D. A. Moser. Omaha where he was looking after ter Miss Maxine, of North Loup,

-Mrs. Rose Orcutt of Chadron business. wer~ in Ot:d Sunday. Mrs; Knapp
arrived in Ord Friday to see her -While at play Thursday Eliza- is a daughter of Mrs. M. Flynn.
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Wigent, who beth 1<'lynn, daughter of Mr. and -Sunday visitors in the country
has been ill. Mrs. Frank Flynn, fell and has a home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beranek badly sprained wrist. - were tl1e Raymond Burrows fam.
of Sargent, spent Sunday in Ord -E. C. Carlsen came' from Bur- 11y and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows

1 and daughter-of Ord.with their sister, Mrs. Leonard Fur· we I and was visiting his son E. O. -Donnie and Arthelia Burrows
tak and fam11y and their mother, Carlsen until Friday when he re- came from North 1.0'up Friday and
Mrs. Tillie Beranek. turned home.

-lMr. and Mrs. Wlll Mattox of -Mrs. Walter Coats and ch11dren visited their fll,ther Jack Burrows
Omaha arrived Friday and for a who reside near Arcadia," wer~ until Sunday when the latter took
few days were looking after busi· visiting last Tuesday with theIthe young ladies home.
ness interests. They were staying former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. -James Misko ca1p.e home Satur-
with the F. C. Williams fam11y. Harry Dye. day after· a week's !!tay in Lincoln.

-Mrs. Charley Mason of Broken -Miss Martha Zeleskl, a nurse He came by auto with Irl Tolen,
Bow, who has been spending sever- from Grand Island, was an incom- who had been in Lincoln on busi
al weeks in Ord with her sister-in· ing passenger Saturday evening for ness.
law, Mrs. Frank Stara, has gone to a short visit with her mother; Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
Burwell to stay with her mother, 1<'rank Zeleski and other relatives. son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek
who is 111. -Leland Pierce, son of Mr. and were visiting Sunday in the coun-
. -Mr. and M'rs. Ivan Enger and Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell, has try home of Mr. an4- Mrs, Joe Such

son of Hastings were in Ord Sunday made application for training at anek.
and enjoyed the noon day meal with the Citizens Military Training camp -Mrs. H. H. Spracklen was hos-
Iyan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os- this summer. tess y~sterday andJast Wednesday
car Enger. From Ord Ivan and -Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt of Bur- to the U. B. aid society. . There
family drove to Taylor where Mrs. well has been stayingwlth her was a good .attendance at both
Enger was to spend a week with daughter's family, A. J. Meyer and meetings. .
her people. Her sister, Miss Wil- daughters while Mrs. Meyer is re- -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovan~a,
met Pattersen is one of this year's covering from an operation in Om- Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell an~ MIss
graduates from the Taylor school. aha. Elva Bloodgood were in Lmcoln
Ivan has returned to Hastings. -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mer- from Friday e,=ening u~til Sunday

Ir111 returned home from a trip to evening. . .
Paris, Mo. They were accompanied -Mo~day Mrs. AlvlU ~peltz of
on the trip by Mr. Merrill's par- Loup City was in Ord calhng upon
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Merrill and her friend Mrs. Charley Partridge.
son Fred of Geneva From Ord Mrs. Speltz went to Bur-

. well.
-Friday Mr. and Mrs: H. L. Mc- -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and

Ginnls left for their home in May- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
wood after a week's visit with their little daughter drove to Burwell
son Dr. J. W. McGinnis and family. Sunday afternoon to see the Jack
They are planning on returning to Johnson family.
Ord during the graduation exer- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
cises as their grandson, Kenneth, two children of Burwell drove to
will finish high school, at that time. Ord Sunday evening and visited

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff was Ray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
spending several days in Burwell Enger.
with her parents, Mr: and Mrs. W. -Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter,
L. McMullen. Last Wednesday she Miss Esther of North Loup, were
was a guest of Mrs. R.W. Wood at in Ord Sunday and att,ended Pen
the Domestic Science club. When tecostal services. Mrs. Bee is a
Mrs. Tunnlcllff lived in Burweli she daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
was a member of this club. L'oofburrow.

-Wilbur Becker, Mr. and Mrs. .-Friday Herman Worzp. drove to
Jesse Becker and children and Mr; Ord from his home near. ~olbach.
and Mrs. John Haas of Burwell Mrs. Worm had been viSiting h~re
spent Sunday with their relatives for two weeks with her sister, Mrs.
the Ralph Haas family. Dorothy Herman Miller .and family and their
Haas accompanied them home and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. :Worm.
is spending this week in Burwell. Mrs. M1I1er returned home With her

. . husband.
-Fnday Mrs. Lloyd Manch~ster -John Rysavy and sons Frank,

and Mrs. Wm.. Horner of North John and Joe and Miss Lena l<'rand
Loup were visitmg their siste,r and sen of Garfield county and Mr. and
daughter, Mlrs. Ralp~ ~aas. ~oro- Mrs. Irvin Merrill of Ord drove to
thy Haas had bi!en visitmg in North Grand Island Sunday to see Miss
Loup for a week. She accompanied Bessie Rysavy, who Is a 'patient in
them home. a hospital recovering from a major

--:rIrs. George Hubbard was operation. Her mother, Mrs. Ry
spending all 01 last week in Grand savy, has been staying In the Island
Island with her father, O. M. Seer- so as' to be near her daughter.
ley, who was very ill and passed -Word comes from Mrs. Carroll
away Su~day morning. George Miller of. Garfield county, who went
Hubbard 'and son Morace drove to to Savannah, Mo. to consult doctors
the Island upon receiving word of about a cancer of the breast. She

...2.....2.7..7...01lllll...7...2 ...' Mr. Seerley's death. received little encouragement there
so went to Kirksville, Mo., where
she submitted to an operation. Mrs.
Miller is a sister of Madams Cecil
Clark. and Harvey Hohn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs of
Cotesfield were in Ord Saturday for
a short time going from here to
Burwell where they visited Mrs.
Coombs' people. They returned to
Ord and s{lent a few hours with
their mother Mrs. M. Coombs. Mr.
alId Mrs. Coombs will teach next
year in the Cotesfield schools.
~ora May Keck, of Ellsworth,

Kas., writes Ord friends. She says
she will be ten years old Friday.
The little girl says she likes it real
well in Ellsworth. The Keck fam
ily lived here until after the death
of Mr. Keck a couple oC-#ars ago.
The widow and children then moved
to Kansas. Mrs. Keck has married
again. .

-Miss Mary E. White of Lincoln,
state missionary secretary of the
Christian church, was holding a
meeting in Burwell, coming to Ord

BRING CHEER Thursday. She was an all day

. .
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Willard Mc-

ICarthy and attended a missionary

r
i;~~ meeting in the church that evening.

She was an overnight guest of Mrs.
C. C. Shepard leaving Friday for

~ Lincoln.
~ -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
-'F Brown drove to Lincoln where they
~ visited relatives. From Lincoln the

Brown's and their sisters, Madams
Cora Morrison and Maude Miller,
drove to Crescent, Okla. where
they were spending several days
with a brother, Elmer Brown and
family. Before returning to Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue of
Tekamah.

-Mr. and ~rs. Paul Duemey and
children were visiting with the
Chester Barnes family, returning to
Ord about noon Sunday. Chester
and family accompanied them and
the Barnes' and Duemey famililes
spent the afternoon at Spring Creek
with McLain Bros. and their sister,
Mrs. Paul Grimth. -In the evening
Mr. and Mrs: Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Duemey and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson were calling upon Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Maruska in Garfield
county. The Duemey family took
the Barnes family home Sunday
night.

I NTERIOR GLOSS was made

for amateurs and experts alike.

Easy to put on-easy to clean. See

how quickly you can flood a room

with cheery light. Try it on your

kitchen, bathroom or basement.

M~ke four choice of tints today.
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Paints

and

Waterspar
Varnish

VASE COUPON

\Vallhide
SUll Proof

Sun Glo

Joe Lola, Prop,

2nd Door West of
Milford's '

Square
Deal
Hd~e~

Get a Fine Table Lamp
Worth $3 for $1

Town

Address _

Name

OR

..~

When you buy a pint of

W,ATERSPAR

DEMONSTRATION OF

Waterspar
Quick D:rying Enamel

at our store .l\lay 6th alld 7th

Get a Beautiful Vase
Free

BRING this advertisement with
only 10e: and get a full-sized

30c can of

.Or opply Ih. 20c lavIng loward Ih,
pI/rehas. of Q larger can. Many glorlol/s,
."'nnlng color. Ihat make floors, furnl
hire and woodwork liko naw Clooln'

SPECI.\L O}'},Elt corpo~

••..••.••.•........•••~.................•.•..

Town . _

Name _

Address _

L. J. AUBLE
Ord, Nebra~ka

National Baby Week
May 2 to 77",'~

Come in and let us explain tqe,Jnany advan
tages of Frigidaire Refrigeration, . During
National Baby Week, when all eyes are focused
on His Majesty, the Baby, would be an appro
priate time for you to focus your eyes on a
Frigidaire.

•

:11

I, '

lIalf fare for children
Bagage 'llill be checked.

Woodman Hall

Minimum round trip fare $1.00

,GoJng Friday, Saturday or
Sunday.

Return by midnight the next
Tuesday.

Round-trip tickets at
only 25 cents' ~ore than

the one-way fare

To staU6ns on the C. B. & Q.
to which the regular one-way

fare is $10.00 or less.

Miss Holoun asked her literature
class to write some poetry last
week and really found some very
good work. One poem especially
worthy of mention was written by
Miss Lillian Moravec, who is 12
years old and' in the seventh grade.
The poem is entitled 'Spring Fowls',

.Many· cattle and horses have
been moved to pasture during the
last few days. Last Friday Lew
Wolf drove a hefd to pasture. On
Sunday John Mottl, Joe Absolon
and Jos. Skolil drove horses and
cattle to the John Weverka pasture.
Monday morning a hundred and
thirty-five head were driven to th~

L. B. Fenner pasture north of Bur
well. The cattle were property of
Frank Smolik, Jos. Will and Ed
Waldmann, Stanley Kordik and Ru
dolph John.

About forty members were pres.
ent at catechismal instructions at
the Geranium church Saturday
morning and again after mass on
Sunday morning. Next Thursday
Is Ascension Day and there will be
mass at 11 o'clock followed by in.
structions.

District 48 News
Visitors 'in the Stanley Baran

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kush, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greg
oreski and Steve Wentek. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family were Sunday' dinner guests
in the home of !'drll,. Sophia Goss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Iwanski and I~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~George Zikmund w~r~ there also.l
In the afternoon thjly all attended ,{I
the ball game in EJYJ'lA,' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoski and
family visited in the .home of Mr.
and Mrs. TOIJl Watahoskl' Sunday
to see the new baby boy which ,ar-
rived recently. .

.BoUsh Iwanski ~nil Miss Ellamae
Sershen were' visitors in the Joe
Walal},oski, Joe Michalski and
John twanskl homes Sunday.

The Misses 'Victoria Micek and
Florence Jablonski were visitors In
the Bolish Jablonski home Sunday
afternoon. "

The teacher and pupils of Dis
trict 48 went on a hike Wednesday
afternoon of last week.

Visitors In the Joe Jablonski
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Micek and Mr. and Mrs. John
Zebert. "

Miss Naomi Fuss was a supper
guest in the home of Mr. and l\Ii's,
J,peKonkoleski Sunday evening,

Last Thursday evening Mr, anl1
Mrs. Ign, Gizinski were visitors iI]
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Joe MI
chalskI.

AUce Jablonski was an oYernlght
guest of Sylvia Iwanski Sunday
evening.

Visitors In the horne of Mr, and
Mrs. John Iwanski Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zulkoski,
Bolish Iwanski, EJlamae Sershen,
Mrs, Sophia Goss and daughter
Marie, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Swanek
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
family. -

Friday evening Bolish Jablonski
was a visitor at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Platek,

Bolish Jablonski called at the
!<'rank Jablonski home Thursday

Anton Baran has been In Ord
consulting Dr. Barta in regard to
his finger which seems to have in
fection in it.

Joe Micek took several head of
cattle to BoUsh Jablonski's pasture
Saturday. Steve Wentek helped
Ed Platek take several head of
cattle Oll Sunday to' Bollsh Jab
lonski's pasture.

SPECIAL FHIDAY AND SATUHDAY
One Lot Ladies and Children's

Spring Coats and
SLiits

To' Clean Out at $1.95 each
Ladies New Spring Hat Special Price 8ge

New Plain Color Wash Dresses, Miss
U. S. A., Special 88e

e
FRANK HRON

Ord, Nebraska

Joint News

$18 to $3:1.50-
Any style with any width of bottoms on pants. "

11.50 - 14.50
16\l50 - 19.50

Cleaners • Hatters

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS

BENDA'S
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75e

These suits are all wool, nicely tailored, perfect fitting,

meant to sell for much higher prices.

Ewry suit we have in stock at gl·e.atly reduced prices.

New spring styles for young men in blue.. browns and tans.

SALE OF

SUI
..

Ord ChclsUan Church.
Next Sunday is Mother's Day

and we will honor our mothers
with one of the largest and finest
flower de<:oraUoIls we have ever
attempted. You should be at t he
church and bring your mother and
sit with your mother. The sermon
In flowet:s will be sQmethlng you
,11'111 remember all the days of your
life. Come and receive a welcome
and something to help you in the
4ays coming.

Midweek service and Bible study
Wednesday evening.

Woman's misionary meeting at
the home of Miss Maggie King on
Thursday evening.

The Ladles Aid met at the
church May 4.
. Bible school at 10 a. m. Come

and help others by your presence
..nd also help yourself.

}'ull Gospel Church.
We are very glad to announce

that we have with us Leland R.
Faith, Nebraska's boy evangelist.
lie will begin holding his meetings
with us Wed. evening May 4. ,

His past ministry has proven a
blessing not alone to the young
people but to elderly people also.

We extend 11 welcome to' all.
W. M. Lamar, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Eng
Ush service at 11 a. m. Holy com
munion with ~ev. Kaldahl in
charge.

Luther League .o!l May 8 at th(l
home of Jim Larsen at 8 p. m.

~A~E FOUR THE ORD QUIZ, oiID, NEBRAS~, TIUiRSDAY,lJy 5,1932,[\ ~...=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==~~~~~===~~~=~=~===~==~=~==~===~_'~l ==~==~==( 50 ARC A D IA NS Ord MethodJst Churell. N th L '. N The ministers ot the village with John Knopik is among the first Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and Members of the Comsto.ck highL Kext Sunday is Mother's Day. or OUI) ews their wives' attended the mlnister~ in this neighbo.rhood that started to family visited ,t Joh,n KB;mara!l's school will. give a musical ,~nter-
You will Plan to attend the moin- ial association held at the Evangef- plant 'corn Monday. Sunday.·' ,; ~ I ,~,,~ tainment at the Gerantutn higb

ASK'C 0." BOA-R Ding service in honor of your moth- Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and ica} church ill Mira Valley Monday. Among those in this vicinity who Jos. Moravec and daught~r Emma school Wednesday mornlng.~ Miss
er, or perhaps in her memory. The c.aughter Mary autoed to Grand Is- The meeting was in charge of the attended the ball game in Elyria made a business trip to Ord one Roth has invited the patrons of the
llervices are planned in recogni- land on business Thursday. ladles, Mrs. Kirkwood and Mrs. Sunday afternoon were Steve Wen- day last week. school district to b~ present.

FOR ROAD GET IT t10n of the day and they wlll be ap- Mayor Barber and Charley John- Gaither. Rev. Kendall, supt. of tek, Anton Baran, Bollsh Jablon-
, ' propriate and InteFesting. The pas-I son made a business trip to Ar- Kearney district 4elivered a splen- ski and Mr. and Mrs. J.,ohn Iwan-

tor will speak to the Intermediate cadla Friday in the interests of did message at tp.e M. E. church ski and family. •
(Continued from Page 1.) department at 10 and at 10:30 to county road work. Sunday morning.

the ad~lts. In the closing part of Ross Kildow and son Bobby Mrs. Edna Posi was hostess to
the service. Arthur Auble will autoed to DeWitt Monday morning. the Extension club member!! Mon
play "Moiher.O' Mine" on the cel- Mr., and Mrs. Lundsted were day afternoon. Stoves and th(l
10. Vir$inia. Weekes wlll read "The guests last week at the Victor Cook proper management of the same
Bravest Battle" by Joaquin Mlller home in Mira Valley. was the subject for discussion.'
and the choir wlll sing a spe<:jal Mrs. Myra Barber entertained the Mrs. Esther Schudel of River-
number. .'". , Ugion Executive committee at a dale was hostess to the Extension

The Epworth Uague service is kensington and tea Tuesday after- club Friday afternoon. Subject for
at 7 and the union service at 8 In noon. discussion being centered on
our church, Rev. Mr. Spracklen Miss Helen Modd with her Latin "Stove". Mrs. Schlldel served datnty
wlll preach the sermon. c.lass enjOyed a hike and -picnic refreshments.

W. H. Wright supper at the chalk hills Monday Visitors at Riverdale Sunday
afternoon. school Sunday morning were Mr.

The "King's Heralds" enjoyed and Mrs. Stanley Baker and chll
their April Mission study at the dren, Mrs. Ellen Bogse1h and little
h'ome of Mrs. V. J. Thomas Satur- son and.Miss Ruth Baker, all driv-
d ft Foil ' d ing down from' Ericson to s~nd

Jlnl 'IIansen and Carl Anderson ay a ernoon. owmg a evo~ •
ti I i i · i Sunday:,' with their father, Geo.have taken their cattle over to the ona serv ce, an magmary tr p

tak I . 1 t 0 I t 1 Baker and Miss, ,Cecile and Donald.
AndersoII pasture where they Will was en v a alrp ane 0 r en a

1 d A t i "W d f 1 W d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and chll-
pasture them for the summer. an s. r 0 on er u or s uren were also guests.

Lois Holden and Beth 'Vililams of Life," was sung by Florence
II d F S 'th d M' i 1 Lois Schoning spent the week end

spent' ~.Ionday' night WI'tll their u son, ern mI an ur e., B t M' M d Th d with her friend Doris Whiting atfriend, Meda Clement. All returned ar z. ISS au omas serve 8umter.
~o school the next morning. a dainty lunch including cookies In

The declamatory contest will be the form of May baskets, containing The Kenneth Swanson family
held in Ord May 6. Those taking candy flowers. . from Greeley moved Monday into
part from the Joint school are Charlie Clark is the newly elected Mrs. Bell Bingham's residence in
Lois Holden and Rhoda Miller. member of the village board taking town.

Mrs. Frank Holden is spending the place of Dr. Hemphill. The Mrs. Geo. Patterson returned Sat-
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. other members are J.A. Barber, urday to Grand Island after a visit
Ralph Hanson. The Hanson's are Mayor, Ches Chinn, treasurer, Har- at the Earl Smith home. Mrs. Ir
moving to town. old Hoeppner, clerk, Glen Johnson, ma Eberhart and Miss Bessie Smith

Louie Blaha drove his cattle up Marshall. accompanied her, returning home
to McMindes Thursday afternoon I Fred Bartz is, the new employee via truck with Geo. Eberhart.
where he branded them. He will at ~he Farmers implement shops, The Harry Klinginsnlith family
pasture his cattle at McMindes for takmg the place of Floyd Hutchins. entertained at thetr home Saturday
the summer. Miss Mary Bohrer spent the past evening with dancing ,honoring the I~-------------.,

The play, "Finger Prints," was week as the guest of her friend, birthday of their daughter, Mrs. Barga.-n
put on at the school house Friday Mrs. Reuben Athey of Davis Creek. May Gans.
night to a fair sized crowd. They Mr~. I. L. Harris, Verna and District 42 have- reasons to be
intended haYhig ~. da!1ce after but Ilene and Miss Se.lma Robbins were proud of their scholastIc achieve- Fares
decided the crowd wa's not large Grand Island visl~ors Saturdar. ments received at the meet Wed-
enough. .. Sam Gilroy wlth his. son and nesday of last week which was

Mrs. !<'rank Holden was a dele- daughter Clayton and Mmnie GIl- sponsored by the North Loup school k d
gate from the Joint clup Wednes- roy, all of Ord, were guests of Bob and community service club. This every wee -ell
day to get the lesson, which will Preston Sunday. school taught by Mrs. ,Dorothy
be given to the rest of the club to- Mrs. Griffith, who is employed in Knapp won the silver c~p for high.
day at Abernethy's.. the Archie Geweke home near Ord est number of points for one room

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes and was a week end guest of her daugh- schools. Barker ichool won the
family and Steve Cook' drove to ter and family, Mr. and Mr15. Rich- cup for two room schqol. Indivld
1"arwell aild Grand Island Satur- ard Hlnzpeter and infant daughter, ual medal winners were Irvin Van
d . ' '. i ".elen Joyce. Horn and Harold Schudel, both of

ay where they spent the day n North Loup students and friends Barker. The interest was splendid
visiting. ' of Warren D. Bailey were not sur- throughout the day. and the ~udi-• C prlsed in the least when he return- torium packed with parents and

DaVIS reek News ed home Monday evening from a cllildren for the fine program ren
. brief southern trip accompanied by dered. The project though enHre-

Fred ,Boyce and his daughter his bride, who was formerly Miss ly new here was m9st worthwhile
went to Ord ThurSday and Fred Ardell Steinmetz, of Slater, Mo. and will no doubt be repeat,~d next

1 h d ' i I The couple were married. Sunday year wit~ improv~ments.
consu ted t e octor. He s gett ng morning at 9 o'clock at the bride's
along nicely and Is able to do a home in Slater. Hubert Vodehnal,
little work ab9ut the' place. of North Loup acted as best man,

Mr. and Mrs.' Bert Hanson and
Lillie were at Roy McGee's Wed- having accompanied Mr. Bailey to

d t' D i' If b i h Missouri last Thursday. Mr. and
nes a! osee or S, e ng er IMrs. Bailey' wUl have' rooms at the
9th bIrthday. Her teacher and Pl!- Wm. Vodehnal home for the preS
plls remembered her with !fruit ent. Mr. Bailey has been a mem
and otherglfts, She is slowly im- ber of the North Loup school facT
proving and is able to talk some ulty for the past several years, his
nO~'ill Wh ate aft d F k K 1- present position being that of prin-

e r an ran ,e cipal and coach.
son drove their fat cattle to North The seniors trio at York Tuesday
Loup Tuesday and shipped th:m afternoon dedicated a number to
to Oma~a. ,Will ~asQeen havmg Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey.
infection in his haI\d, caused from An 'early day settler of North
running a barb of wire in his hand. Loup 'w!Ls in the village Tuesday

Methodist ladies are please<\ at renewing old acquaintances orie Mr.
the crowd at supper and the re- Fredricks, whom early settlers will
sults of their sale, an~. b~zaar last. remember having liv~d here at one
Thursday. They realized about $45. time. He with his son operated a

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft, 'merry-go-round' and on one oc
Della Manchester and Mr. and caslon the latter attempted a bal
Mrs. Hannibal Sample were din- loon ascension rising about where
ner guests at Maggie Annyas' on the John"soli lumber office now
Sunday. '. ' , , stands but because of atmospheric

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and conditIons he soon came down
chJldren, Della Manchester and just west of town a few rods. A
Iona Leach and children were at terrific hail' storm came that eve
John Williams' for supper Sunday ning destroying the growing crops.
evening. , This was reported to have happen

M,lss Mary Bohrer went to the ed about 25 years ago, July 5. Mr.
home of Merna Athey Thursday IIt'redrick's home Is now at Chap-
evening and visited until Sunday pel!. ." ,
evening when they took her to In last Wednesday's school meet
Victor Cook's. This Is the first at Ericson, Donald Paddock again
time these girls have visited since made the recotd at Jllvelin throw
they went to school together. ing. ,The Indians from the school

Eva Johnson visited Mrs. Alfred at Genoa placed first. Ralph Sayre
Crandall from Sunday until Tues- placed third in the half mile run,
day. ' Miss Lucille Paddock was a Sun-

day guest of friends at Burwell,
motoring up with a friend, Ed Hahn
of Dunning.

Leaving at 6:30' a. m. four auto
:,oads of seniors with their sponsor
Supt. L. O. Green left the city Tues
day morning in observance of their
annual 'Honor Day' as it is now
christened, with York, as their ob
jective, they planned to visit Cen
tral college. at Central City, also at
Stromsburg. At York they were
to give a one half hour broadcast
program of Instrumental and vocal
numbers ,returning home via Grand
Island with a picture show as the
climax. A picnic lunch prepared
at home was a feature of the day's
program.

Miss Eva Johnson spent the week
end with Mrs. Anna Crandall. Miss
Johnson will teach at Clarks the
coming year.

Mrs. Leland Earnest autoed to
St. Pauf Monday where she spent
the day with her mother, Me'e.
Osentowski.

~l many miles out of their way
when they come to fOWll, they" said.
It was sta,ted that 42 Arcadia bus
lnea people have signe~ a petition
asking for the road straight, west.

County Engineer Ayres met with
the board, and was closely lIues
Uoned by the delegation. He has
JIlade surveys of both routes and
~tated tbat in his opinion it would
(:ost $6,800 to build a one-mile

, road along the west edge of Se<:
Uon 28, this being the route sought
by the delegation. This cost, if
paid out of township funds, would
»e prohibitive, in his opinion.

Mr. Sell, who seemed to be chief
JlPok~sman for the delegation, em
~haslzed the fact that his people
were not asking the county to
Ilpend any money on the road. All
tl).ey want,he said, is to have their
route designated as a township
r9ad, so they will be in shape to
present their claims to the state.
: ,Chairman E. C. James, of the
county board, said that in his opin
iqn designatine; this road would
r,sult in confusion that would hold

1
:- up the entire project for years and

~1I-e result will be that Arcadia will
g~t no state highway at all for
some time.

Supervisor Joe Vasicek, how
ever, introduced a resolution to
designate the route west of Ar
c~dia as a township road and upon
roll call Supervisors Johnson, 'Bar
~r, Sorensen and Vasicek voted
"yes," thus passing -the resolutioq,
J)upervisors Hansen and Ciochon
voted "no" and Chairman James,
who is required to vote only when
a tie has to be settled, put himselfon record against the resolution
bT a loud "no."

This entire road question Is a
hard one to decide, many favoring
the Hansen route and m;my oth
ers preferring -the route directly
west. It will now be up to state
engineers to decide which route is
best.
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was a good attendance. Madams
W. H. Bartlard and N!l-ncy Cov'~rt ,
were guests. •

The ladies of the Methodist'
church and ladies of several othet
churches enjoyed a kensington 'yes
terday in the church basement.

IE

.
TEXACO

FIBE-€HIEF
. 'GASOLINE

••

Independent R;epair Service

Presents

A. W. TUNNICLIFF

If you can, but if you' can't, then keep

your present car NEW and in satisfactory oper
ating condition' by bringing it to my shop {or
specialized service in motor reconditionin lF

brake relining, complete Alemiting or whatev:~
operation may be required.

• I~, 'op~ning this, new shop in Ord it is my
llltentIon to operate strictly as an Independent
Repair Service which means that I solicit and
ani prepared to handle work on any make or
model of car and that no sale of new cars will
he carried in connection. The standard of
workmanship will be maintained at the same
precision stalidard of any factory requirement'
and the prices charged will be in accordance
with othel commodities which you and I are
buying at the present time.

, My location will be the shop room of the
Williams Bus Depot which I am at present ,
cleaning up and by the end of the present week
will be re"dy. for business. I plan to do the
most of the work myself and am sure if you :will

. try me once you ·will find this a very frienIJly
place for your car and one where the customer
is really the ,boss.

DRIVE IN FOR' A TANKFUL HERE

Texaco Super Service
D. E. Troyer, Manager Ord, Nebraska

Developed for Fire Engines. Yours at no e«.
tra price.There never was such a snappy, quick
starting, fast· performing gasoline anywhere.

EkH

Buy a New Car

5

"'f~'Last evening Mrs. Will SMk gave
a dinner in honor of Mr. Sack's
blrthda;t. During the evening back
gammon was played.

H. O. A. club met Friday after
noon with Mrs. Elroy Staley. There

A Three Act Farc~-Co'medy

FRIDAY, MAY 6th
8p.rn.

At the Ord High School Auditoriumll. '

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT McLAIN
SORENSEN'S DRUG STORE

at the

With a cast that includes Charles Shepardl Iolarnae
Williams} Rose~ary Needharn l Adrian Tolenl Anthony
Kokes, Rodney Stoltz, Dola Flynn l Virginia VanDecar

, I

Mary Welniak and Harold Benn. .

Elyria HaJI

THE SENIOR CLASS of O. H. S.

liThe Mummy
and the Mumps"

Sunday Evening
May 8th

Dance

Music 61

JOE AND IllS 6 MERRY
MUSIC MAKERS

~==================~f

~

Crosby
Hardware

West SIde of Square

Lawn' Mowers and garden
tools. ,

Crosby
Hardware

Wee~·End

Specials
•32-Piece China Dinner Set

$6.00 value, no,v $4.50

12 inch Oil Floor Mop $1,
. Now 75c

No. 4 O'Cedar Floor Mop
$1. now 75c

1 Quart Pitchers 20c

Pocket Flashlights 25c

Hog Pans 15~

3~c Household Brooms 20c

$5 Garden Plow with
attachments $3.50or

Ed Mouer

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEB~SK.A, THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1932.
l#Z,JI'''C:gtlg;.,....' -., .' '.

Cones
2 jor6e

at the

SPECIAL
One Cent Sale!
SATURDAY

Brownies

Royal Inn.

LOW FARE EXCURSIOX TO
DE:YVER - TRAVEL BY TRAI:Y
For the week-end of May 13-14

15, Union Pacific wlll sell round
trip chair car ticket from Ord to
Denver for only $9.75. For inform
ation about train service, .sale dates
and return limits phone or see
Union Pacific Agent.15c

Phone 71

/

T~p prices paid for
Poultry and.Eggs

FLOUR APPLE

ButterGooch's Best

$1..,481b Full Quart Jar

bag Only 17e
-

Rollin·s Grocery
Phone 218 s'a&O~~~:~~~. Free Del.

PINEAPPLE :~~::: ~::

HOMINY ~~cl~Hc~~e: '3 cans Z9c
TOILET PAPER~':i::~1~:19c

Furniture

Save Here!.
We pay Ie above FRI. & SAT. Give us a
mkt. for eggs in trade. MAY 6 - 7 Trial.

Coffee MALT
A quality Coffee that we Unko Brand. 100% Eur".

allllk"._ 2~' Lb. can, guaran ced.

.'CLarge Tdi~Ef,scPKG.

We Deliycr

A large line of new and
used Furniture.

Living Room Suites,
new $37.50

Dining Room Suites $52.50
Bedroom Suites $49.50

New and ,used rugs at
ycry low prices. . 1 used
Thor electric washing ma-'
chine. In fact you can
furnish )'our home at very
little cost.

JERRY

Petska

Corn, mediun\ size
Cans 5c

'fon\atoes, medium
can 5c

Pork & Beans,
.n\ediull\ can 5c

R~ce, 5 pounds 19c
Creall\ery Butter

20c
Bananas, doz. 25c

It is )'our interest to buy
good merchandise at the

lowest possible price. We
solve 'your problem.

Try
Us••

;

r
\

F
i

.utuumuuuuuuUUUttumuuuuuUUUUU:UUUUUUUUUUUUttm:tt:m!~ut' -Want to laugh? Then see
1 PERSONALITEMS Adrian Tolen as Racker, who p.as Irl-~-S-O-,'-C--IA--,L---N--E-W---S-··~ wltu~~u:{:o.:e~::~sth~~\r:~ie~~
~ , , three men's work to do-but doesn't Glasson, of Lincoln, poppy ~halr-

)

do it. Senior Class Play, May 6., ~~••.!." ~ . .4 ma.n, will talk from KFAiB Thurs-

Ab P I Y
, 6-lt 'd' ' day, May 5, from 3:3<1 p. m. to 4 p.

t K -Sunday Mr. and Mrs, W. E. So an, Sew met Thursday with m. She wlll probably be introduced
OU eop e ou now Kessler and daughter, Miss Ruth Mrs. E.H. Petty. Other guests 'by Mrs. C. J. Mortensen of Ord.

...... • ' " and Mrs. A. E. Wllson and daugh- "!ere Madams Harold Erickson and Gordon Beck of tho. Veterans' Hos-

......s m.uuumuumuuuuusm,uumumnmmumnuuumuumms ter, Mr,,',s. Lotis were Burmell visit- E. L Achen v.. ". pital wUl also talk. The quartette

(
_ S. V. Hansen of Arcadia was in .c....Mrs. Elsie Draper plans on ora. Mrs. Ign. KUma will be hostess who won in the district contest at

'Ord Tuesday. visiting next week with the Ivan -Misses Helen Kokes and Omi this. afteI:noon to the Courtesy club. Fremont wlll provide music. Listen
l -Judge Hollingshead spent sev- Enger.' and George Pratt famllles Larsen, Wolbach teachers, and Elght Belles met last Wednesday in for a special Memorial day

~",,
',",••, "0 .l ~ral days in Omaha this week, re- at Hastings.' Miss Charlotte' Kasal, spent the evenlng~Jth Miss Frances Hub- message.

turning home Thursday. -Sunday Mrs. A. W. TunnicUff week-end in Ord. Miss Larsen was bard. Dmner was served in the '
M d M L i

New Cafe'. Mrs. Leo Nelson was hostess at a
_. r. an rs. " W. Benjam n ret,urned home after a week's visit a guest of Miss Kokes in the home i 11
d d

'ht 't S La'k . . f hit MhO 0 Sib t Th . ' , m sce aneous shower last Tuesdav

an aug er were a wan e in Burwell. Her parents, Mr. and 0 er s s er, rs. Jo n Blaha and .. " c u me ursday With afternoon honoring Miss Hele~
:Sunday. Mrs. W. L. McMullen brought her In the country home of her parents, Madams John Masin l!nd Noble Travis, who Sunday became the

~,,'.'~'. \ '~olored Tumblers for kitchen home. ' • Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes. Miss Ralston. Mrs. Jerry Petska wa( a bride of LaVern Aldrich. The
Ii. and bathroom, 10c each at stoltz -Co,me ilr.t\d.' find out who the Kasal vlsited her people Mr. and guest. Madams A. W. Pierce and shower was held in the Nelson

Variety Store. 6-lt MU,mmy Ill, What Mummy? TheIMrs. Mike Kasal. Sam Marks will be the next hos- home with abo t 15 tD i ' 1 tesses. ' • u gues s pres-
_ ecorat on Day is near. We one in the Senior clas,s play', of -Ro and and Mlldred Daily of· -!"ridi\Y afternoon Mrs. J. W. ent. Mrs. Nelson served delicious

have a supply of beautiful house course. 6-lt Scotia, who will ,graduate this McGinnis entertained a few friends refreshrp.~nts at the close of the
plants. Just In. Better get a few. -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson wlll month from the Scotia schools, are at a quilting partv • afternoon.
Andersen's 6rocery.· 6-lt leave this week for Rochester niece and nephew of Curt Wilson, ~ Th 4th

-Mrs. Edith Jones made a trip Ml·nn. where the latter will consult' Mrs. R. C. Greenfield and Mrs. John Yesterday the 5th division of the 1 di e id dlviilslon of the Christian
t L 1 S d H k 11

• 0 d h Christian Aid society aerued lunch a es a w I serve lunches all
o oup coun y un ay to see her Mayo Bros. and may submit to an as e ,0.. r. T e young people ' • d S t d t1I0n Rex. The latter had been ill operation. took promInent part in thE! class to the General aid society in their ay a ur ay a Andersen's store.

with flu and was unable to teach play given May 3rd. Mildred and rooms in the church basement. Mrs. Home made ice cream wlll be a
for a few days. Rex has accepted -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wlll Zabloudil Roland have often visited here. W. M. Carlton is chairman of this feature. ,
another school in Loup county but are,. lookIng forward to June for -Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner division. O-~o-Merry club met Tuesday
In a different district. then they wlll have their children and Mrs. Ed' Holloway drove to H. O. A. club met Friday after- evemng with Mrs. 'Chester Hackett

U d M DEL h at home. Mrs. Merle Nelson and Grand Island Friday evening to noon with Mrs. Eiroy Staley. Mrs. and enjoyed a delicious 7:30 chick-
, -.,.r. an rs. . . ake, w 0 son B'lli f N t Ka d Len Covert was assistant hostess. en dinner. Nearly all members

have been living in a Wentworth .. 1 e 0 ew on, s. an meet a niece of Mrs. Brickner, Dr. i
house on N 17th street wlll move Wllham, who is attending school at Margaret Richardson, of Delphos, Madams W. H. Barnard and Nancy were n attendance.Boonvllle Mo 0 Th i't t d i Covert were guests. The clUb les- Tues.day e.vening Happiate club
to a house on L street. This prop- ,. . e v SI or s aye nOrd until t th-Table oil cloth shelf oil cloth S d son was given after which the me WI MISS Mazie Fox in the C.
ilrty belongs to Guy Burrows. This " , un ay. A• th hIt 1 t d b M and squares. Stoltz Variety Store. 1 Mil d' th d ladies enjoyed a kensington. . !:lager ~ome. Dinner was serv-
's e ouse a e y vaca e y rs. -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson - emor a ay wrea s an Mrs. Ben Rose and Mrs. Glowed ID the New cafe.
Emily Burrows. and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen were sprays, 25c and 50c at the Stoltz Fackler, of Burwell, entertained Members of the Merrymix club

fishing Sunday in Lake Ericson. Variety Store. 6-lt last Tuesday afternoon. There r~cently wrote a long letter to one
-Will Anth()lly Kokes make a -Mr~ and Mrs. Gould Flagg were were three tables of rook and four of their members, Mrs. A. J.·Meyer,

good looking woman?Sure Come callers Sunday in the country home tables of bridge players. Among who is in Om~ha at the home of a
and see for yourself, May 6 in the of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba. the prize winners were two former !lister recoverIng from a major op
Senior class play, The Mummy and -See Charles Shepard as an Ord ladle's Mrs. C. R. IlgenfrUz and eration. Mrs. Meyer answered the
the Mumps. '6-lt Englishman in The Mummy an~the Mrs. J. V. Johnson. letter this week. She is not very

-Elmer Palmatier, who studies Mumps. Senior Class Play. ,~-lt Mr. and Mrs. Otto R. Luec'k, of strong but is slowly improving.
in the state university, writes his -Arthur Mason, who had been near Arcadia, gave a reception Sun- Monday evening thirty relatives I r-------.--------------------....
people Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pal. employed in Wayne several months day honoring their son-in-law and and neighbors gathered in the II
matier, that he will work in Lin- went to Chadron to work. daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gay- Mrs. Mary Klima and surprised her.
coIn during the summer for one of -Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Olsen lord, who were wed recently More She was sixty years old and Mrs.
the university professors. lately moved from Long Beach, than 100 friends and relativ~s were Ign. Klima baked a large cake with

-Joe Kusek was a passenger Calif. to J?ezil, SaskatChewan, Can. present and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 60 candles. A te~pting luncheon
Tuesday for Columbus to visit his Mr. Olsen s father has considerable received, many handsome presents. was served by the self-invited
children. land interest there. Mrs. Olsen was They will move to Broken 'Bow guests.

--...'\frs. Inez Edwards, who has formerly Miss Mary Parkins, Ord. soon to make their home. Misses Lucene Hardin, Mae Baird
been visiting her son John Edwards -:-M.lss Margaret Petty, who, lB Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and and Jean Nelson. gave a miscel
and daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen, teaching this year in, district 62 daughter Aniy were in from the laneous shower Friday evening in
left Tuesday for her home in Grand near Comstoc1l1, wil lteach next country Sunday and guests in the Thorne's cafe for Miss' Marjory
Island. ,year in the grade rooms at Davis Ed Hansen home Hostetter, There were twenty

-Tuesday Mrs. Steve Parks was Creek. , Mrs. Hi. B. Va~Decar, president guests. After dinner the ladies
in Ord for a few hours. She re- -Mrs. Caroline Nygren, spent of the Presbyterian aid society has played bridge.
sides on a farm near North Loup. most of the winter in Ord with her divide<1 the aid into two divis'ions, Pythian Sisters wlll meet thi.

-Mrs. George Stancliff of daughter, Mrs. F. M. Wllliams.Just Mrs. Dan Needham, is vice prest- evening in their hall.
Topeka, Kas. who has been visit- lately .she went to ~rcadia to visit dent of one group and Mrs. August M:r. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
ing her nephew James Qllis and other daughters. Mrs. Wllliams Petersen the other divIsion. were geustsof Mr. and Mrs. Albert
other relatives went to North Loup has heard that her mother is III Ever Busy club Is meeting thls Jones Sunday evening. ,
Friday for a few hours visit with sinceMleavingwhlerie'k afternoon in the home of Mrs. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollo-
Mrs. George Johnson. Then Mrs. - ary en a" as Phoebe Harry Wolf. way had been married thirty years.
Stancli1'l went to Hastings for a Beebe, a news reporter in the EasterI!- Star wlll be in session Miss Alma Holloway prepared a bfg
few days and then to her own Senior class play, finds out every- tomorrow evening. Mrs. Arthur dinner in honor of the event and
home. thing, so bewar~. Capron and committee wlll serve. invited in Mr. and MrS:. Barney

-Ladles mesh rayon hose, 25c. -Mrs. Alice VlUcent has received The Missionary meetJIig of the Brickner and their niece, Dr. Mar-
Children's anklets, 15c. Stoltz Var- a letter from her sister and hus- Christian chur<:h will' meet this garet Richardson, of Delphos, 0.,
iety Store. 6-lt band, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Burger evening with Miss MaggIe King. ,!lnd Mr, and Mrs. Fern Johnston,

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed of Bangor, Mich. They had arriv- .Mr. and Mr,s. Albert Jones and who live in the country.
and son came from North Loup ed at home Thursday from Lake- children 'were spending Sunday in
where they had been spending' a la?d, Fla. where they had spent the the country home of .Mrs. Jonea'
week with Boyd's parents Mr. and wlUter months. Mr. and Mrs, Bur- sister, Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. Mrs. W.
Mrs. T. Weed. ,have often visited in Qr~. H. Harrison accompanied the J'ones'

-Mr. arid Mr!!. aud Martin have :-E. ,C. James made a business to her home in Ord. She had been
moved from the Needham hOlJse on tnp to Lincoln Friday. His daugh- spending a week with her daugh
L street to the' Wentworth property ter, Miss Marion James, who Is ter, Mrs. Hunt and family.
lately occupied by Albert Sorensen training to be a nurse accompanie~ Mr. and Mrs. ,Vernon Andersen
alid family. ,her father home for a short visit. gave a party Sunday evening honQr-

-Friday Mrs. Wlll Summers and -Mrs. J. W. Goddard expects her ing their sister, Mili~ EUen Ander-
Mrs. W. E. Daily and the latter's ~r.ellts, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. B. sen, who was havfii$"t1a. birthday,
granddaughter Miss Mildred Daily, ,S~llt,h, of Gothenburg, Sunday for The affair was !,sur~rise to Miss
all from Scotia were in Ord and a s1).ort visit with their daughter Ellen. Guests were Misses Frances
visiting in the country with MIl- and family., Bradt, Dorothy Boquet, Norene
dred's aunt, Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. --'Bias tape, 6 yd., single and Hardenbrook, Lucene iIardlll and

-Dr. Henry Norris reports the double fold, white and colors, 5c. Lynn and Reginald Beeghly, Frank
birth of an 8% pound son Monday Stoltz Variety Store. 6-lt Andersen,LaVerne And,;rson and
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Mrs. John Haskell is looking Alphonse Furtak. LaVerne An-
Kirby. I ' • ~fter Mrs. Wlll Kluna and new baby derson and Miss Bradt received

-While Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real lU their country home. Sunday Mr. the prizes. The hostess served a
are in Lincoln this week, little Haskell and son and daughter and dainty lun(h. .
Dale Real is being cared for in the Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield drove Happy Hour club m,et Thursday
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis. to the Kluna home to visit Mrs. afternoon with Mrs. Mary Francl.

--George Parkins has been 111 Haskell. All members in attendance. Mrs.
and confined to his home nearly -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook return- Vincent Kokes will be the next hos-
all of last week. 'Tuesday he was ed to Ord SUll;day. evening. They tess.
improved but not able to be at his had been staylDg m Arcadia for a Tl!e Study division of the Meth- 1\;; ;)
store. 'week to attend Pentecostal ser~ices. odist aid society enjoyed a mother's I '
~M~andMrs.~rtM.Ha~~_T~We~lliQha"be~drIT~gd~ prognmmd~u~g~n~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

brook and Miss Mamie Smith left ~ver to serv.ices and returnmg later Wednesday in the home of Mrs. J. {I
early Sunday morning for Fremont, III the evenIng.. R. Smith. Mrs. Cecll Molzen was
where they planned to hear Bllly -Daryl Fish had hiS tonsi13 re- assistant hostess. Each member
Sunday preacli that day. That eve. mov~d by Dr. Barta at the Ord brought their mother or a lady
ning they went on to Omaha and hospital Tuesday. Last week D~. friend. Mrs. I. L. Labart had
Lincoln, in both of which cities Mr. Barta' removed Paul ~Vletzckl s charge of the program. A lunch
Hardenbrook had business. The tonsils at the same hospital. eon was served. Forty ladles were
party was accompanied to Omaha -Fresh candy and salted pea- in attendance.
by Mrs. 'Elsie Callaway who has nuts. Stoltz Var!ety Store. 6-lt Mrs. C. A. Anderson was hostess
spent the winter in the home of her . -Rose~ary !\e~dham as. ~~tron at a meeting of the O. G. E. club
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H, D, III a. girls school. Of COUI se, See Monday evening in her home. High
Leggett. Mrs. Callaway wlll visit her lD the Senior class play. 6-lt prize went to Mrs. Lores Mc-
Omaha relatives for a few days and ~findes; cut prize to Mrs. Leonard
then go to her sister's home In }'resbyterian Church Xotes. Furtak. Mrs. John Misko won high
Avoca, Ia. Intermediate services at 10 score among guests and was given

o'clock next Sunday morning fol- a prize. Other guests were Mrs.
lowed by a special Mother's Day Olof Olsson, Dr. Zeta' Nay and
service at 10: 40 a. m. The Camp "
board will hold a covered :dlsh .urs. Jack Morrison.
supper at the church at 5 p. m. ------------

Meeting of the Expression clubs
at 7 p. m.

Union service at the Methodist
church at eight o'clock.

The councU of Religious Educa
tion meets tonight, Thursday, May
5 at 8 p. m. All teachers and offi
cers are urged to be present.

Church calendar for th~ coming
week: Tuesday, 7 p. m. Friendly
Indians, Wednesday 7: 30 p. m.
Pioneer Scouts. Regular choir
practice.
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to

Omaha

ORVILLE H. SdWL

ORD
to

Grand Island

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Economical and
Efficient

Romans'
TRANSFER

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. U7W
OsteopathIc PhrsJdan

.!DeI Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---. Glasses Fittell

FUNERAL DIRlICTOB

- -Miss Nina Bisher of Taylor
was spending a week in Ord. Sun
day Mr. and ,Mrs. Bill Moon and
daughter Virginia took Miss Bisher
to her home. She is a sister of
Mrs. Moon.

ORD DIRECTORY

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist,
Office ~t Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
,JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115'W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. I11J Res. 177W

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for' ~xtraction8

Otfice 10i PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, Specialist in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon EyE', Ear, Nose and Throat
, Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 116 _PHONES Res. 141 Office r3~r~~10i.oJ~ A. M.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Ph

•• d S· Real Estate and Live Stock
YSlclan an urgeon •

PIIOXE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Auctioneers
Ord 1005 :M Sf. Phone 55 Try Usl

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ~ETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

F. L. BLESSING ORD HOSPITAL
DENTIST

Telephone 65 On,e Block South of Post Office

X-Ray Diagnosis C. J. Miller, M. D. j
Office In Masonic Temple 1

OWNER. KIRBY C. McGREW.
M.D. Surgery, COluultatiup-

Physician and S~rgeon and X·Ray

OffIce O,er Bron's Store Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Phone 131 • - - Ord, Nebraska

McGINNIS & Charles W. Weekes, M. D.

FERGUSON Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
Yeterinarians SANITARIUM

ORO, NEBRASKA - Phone 94

G. W. TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS
DENTIST Optometrist

X.Ray Eyes Examined and Gla...~.
Modern Methods Fitted Sclenutically

Office Over Model Grocery ORD, NEBRASKA

..
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Savings & Loan A,ss'n

Don'tTake a Chance
on the Future/

SAVEl
When you go along living from hand to

mouth, spending every cent you earn, you
are taking big chances on the future. Per·
haps your earning power will continue, per
haps it may increase, but you are taking
clla-nces on illness, or loss of your job, o,r on
another depression, when you fail to save
money as you earn it. -

Don't take chances on the future when
it is so easy to save. The Protective way
took the "if" from "thrift."

------------_---!_--------------

In the Distrfct Court of the
United States

For the District Court of ~ebraska

, GRAND ISLAND DlVISlO~

'In the M~tter of Royal C. Bailey,
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. pS9
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

To the creditors of Royal C.
Bailey, of Ord, County of Valley,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 20th day of April, A.
D., 1932, the said bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt by the under.
signed Referee; and that the first
meeting of his creditors 'will be
held at the Court House in the Dis
trict Court Room,' Ord, Nebraska,
on the 20th day of May A. D. 1932
at 3: 30 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the Bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYE<R,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

I
i,
I

Every room with
runmng ice watu

RATfS
t11.9 AND U'

WITH LAVATORY
t2U ANO UP

v.mt PfWAn BAnI,

'gOO ROOMS

.Also lU1t1~,

SCHIMMEL
Dlrect/'on

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

OmUA) /intst "SltI~nfl.' Alltl lrvlls/~nt HotJ.

."..~~~!';'

11011" ofHlnOUS
K. F. A. B.

MDIO STATION
(Of~! SHOP

......~~~t~~~M "
'AST~ SHO'

4ANI2.IIET.J IAU. ~.11
WAC1TY '00

. Frank A. Peterson, Attorne1.
. SIlERIFl"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Vailey County, Nebraska, and
to me directed upon a judgment
and Decree rendered in said Court
on the 30th 'day of June, 1931,
wherein Lincoln 'Trust Company
ol. Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora
tion is Plaintiff and Irl D. Tolen,
Katherine Tolen, H. B. VanDecar,
first and real name unknown,
Harriet G. VanDecar, Hp.rry '1!.

(SEAL)
April 21-3t.

Valley County
In the matter of Cora

becker, Deceased.
,On the 16th day of April, 1932,

came the Executor of said estate
ajld rendered an account as such
.nll filed petition for distribution.
1$ is ordered that the 9th day of
J(ay. 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
N~braska, be fixed as the time and
pla!;e tor examining and allowing
auch account and llearing said peti
tion. All persons Interested in said
e$tate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

·It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three 'successive
w;eeks prior to saId date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general cirCUlation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
Uth day of April, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

Hardenbrook &1 !1fsko, Attorneys
Order For And NotIce Of lIearing

Of Final Account And PetitIon
Fo,r Dlstributfon.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) ,
• ) ss.

}
O. New-

(SEAL)
April 21-3t.

NOTICE TO FILE CLAIMS FOR
DAMAGES OX OPENL~G ROAD

To Whom It May Concern:
STATE OF NEBRASKA, }

) ss.
Valley County }

The Commissioner appointed to
new, and if deemed for the public
good, to establish a road petitioned
tor by Charles Sobon, and others,
'commencing at a point on the
quarter line' at the west right-of
way line of State Highway No. 11,
between the Northwest quarter and
the Southwest quarter ot Section
23, in Township 20 North, Range 15
West, of the Sixth P. M., and run
ning thence West on the quarter
ffiie in' Sections 23 and 22, same
Township and Range to intersect
with present County Road No. 42 on
the said quarter line in said Section
22, has reported in favor of th~ es
tablishment thereof, as is shown by
p!at and field notes of the surveyor
noW' on file, and all objections
thereto, or claims for damages,
must be filed in the County Clerk's
omce on or before noon of the sev
enth day of June, 1932, or such road
w111 be established without refer
ence thereto.

In 'Witness Whereof, I have here
unto' set my hand amxed the seal
of saId County, this sixth day of
April, 193:.

, ION. KLIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk
April 14-:4t;·
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·_·········--"l Bradley, W. T. Olson, first and N I 500 V· ·t SIilL M·d VII Endl Clen\ent, 30 fective hearing which has not been' . ~,:,
~~~i:c~~~~~~~;,n'aT~~~;~e::ti~~~ ear Y lSI C100 S, earn at en a ey Year Ord Resident, SO"t>~dci~e~:~~,:e:e~~:::'relatives.' ."-~-:

~~~~~~~~~~~_J~m~· u~~:~~~~dM."i:'T~':.""::~~ Abont Modern T,eaching Methods re~riv::~t~~·c~~rs~~i~~. visited Honored by Friends ~~e~~is3~0;:ig ~~eh~sh~:c~~ ~~d
Hardenbrook &1 MIsko, AttorneIS first and real name unknown, Wil- u Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker nephews: Mr_s. Will Olesen and Mrs,
BOnCE FOR PBESEXTATION liam Baum and Mary 'Baum are il'I, had for their Sunday guests Mr. From the Askov (Minn.) Ameri- Fred Olesen of this community;

OF <JLAllIS Defendants. (Continued from Page 1) ciothing ma<ie this year, art work' and Mrs. Lesl1e Wilson and family, can comes the following account of Mrs. Wm. Worm, Ord, Nebr.; Mrs.
In The County Court of Valley I will at 2:00 o'clock P. M., on and chlld care work done by the Harl Eyerly of North Loup, Mr. and a social gathering held there to Roy Browning, Minneapolis; Mrs.

, County, Nebraska. the 9th day of May, 1932, at the In addition to the excellent pro- students. Contract work on spell- Mrs. Roy Jacobs and family. honor the seventy-fifth birthday of Ralph Flynn, Seattle, Wash.; and
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) West Front Door of the Court gram arranged, the $rades had on ing and hygiene notebooks, health Dr. McGinnis was called to Jake Emil Clement, who for thirty years Elliott and Harry Clement, Ord,

) ss, House in the City of Ord, Valley display very fine work and a com· ·posters and graphs of grades made Shoemaker's Monday morning to was a resident of the Ord commun- Nebr.
Valley County }' County, Nebraska, offer for sale plete display. of practically all were seen in Miss Lukesh's room. doctor a siCk horse. ity. Mr. Clement went to Askov "The many Askov friends and

In the matter ot the estate of to the highest bidder for cash, the types of school work now demand- Penmanship class is now ta~ght by Leo Sperl1ng and famlly enjoyed nine years ago and has since made old timers in Nebraska will wish
lrUnnie B. Crouch, deceased. following described lands and ed. Booklets made and arranged a student in that grade, and Miss a visit from the former's mother his home with relatives there. So for this congenial gentleman many

Notice is hereby given to all per· tenement~, to-wit: A tract of land and titled by the pupils hu~g in Lukesh was gratified last week last week.' many former Ord people now live more happy' birthdays and con-
IOns having claims and demands described as beginning at the rows in almost every room. Some when the young teacher dictated to Miss Gail Gifford spent the week In or near Askov that it seems al- tinued good h~alth."
'against Minnie B. -Crouch, late of Southwest corner of Section of them were made in spelling, the penmanship class of his own end with Miss Geraldine Hall at most like his old home to Mr.
Valley cOlty, deceased, that the Twenty-one, Township Twenty, some i~ show KenmanshiP; some accord an Arbor day article. Scotia. Clem.ent. All his friends here w1ll More Fish Cor Ericson.
tb.ne fixed or fUing claims and de- North Range Fifteen, West of the Were put toget er .Jor geography Booklets on As You Like It and The newly organized quilting read the following story with in- J. W. Conger, owner of Ericson
m$nds aga nst said estate is three 6th Principal Meridian, thence class; some were on special topics pictures of S!lakoopeare's life were club has been named M. A. O. or terest: I lake, has been promised by Frank
mOnths from the 9th. day of May, running East on the South line of such as birds, Easter, Washington. posted in another clas~room beside "Mother's Afternoon Off." • h WI 1 h B. O'Connell, state game warden,
1932. All such persons are re- said Section, Fifty-one Chains to Numbers of drawings showed the a comparison of Latin study "then" Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman "[ ~ A i~ 0 esen thome, 4 mi:es that a big shipment of bullheads
quired to present their claims and the West Une of a tract of land skill of their young makers. These with "now". Nearby posters in- and Dolsie, Mrs. Russel Waterman ~~sppyO soc~a~Xg'a~::ringe ~~~d~Yoaf~ will be planted in the lake soon.
demands, with vouchers, to the sold·to John Lech, thence running were partly fre€hand, partly dicated Nebraska products in pic- The bass season in Nebraska closed

North forty-five Chains, Six and copies, and the subject range was ture and print with legends show- and Donald spent Sunday afternoon ternoon and evening when the 75th April 30 but for seve'ralweeks prio(
~f~~t~~d:tt°la;a~~ i~~~t%t,°f930:, One Half links to the middle of wide. Some splendid pen and ink ing the rank'of the state in the var. at the Jim Arnold home near Gree- birthday anniversary of Emil Clem- to that bass were striking good at
and claims filed will be heard by the public road running East and work. showed physiology being io\]s fields, and not' far away dis- leI. bnt, uncle of Mrs. Olesen, was cele- Ericson. Several huge catfish also
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. West near the middle of said Sec- learned., armament and political cartoons Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and rated amongst relatives and have been caught there, th6'-l'al~eet
M., at the County Court room, in Hon, thence running in a South- Miss Swain s room has become made other studies evident. sons took Miss Ellen to Burwell friends, some of them former nelgh- weighing 27 pounds. Bluegills,
aald county, on the 10th day of Au- westerly direction along the mid- fond of poetry, and b~gs her"to per- Competition is used to encourage Sunday afternoon where she at. bOf$ from Nebraska but now resid- crappies and rock bass are reported
gust, 1932, and all claims and de- die of said public road to the West mit them to try to rhyme many the students, and on one wall were tends school. ing in this community. The time to be biting also and l!everal Ord
mands not filed as above w111 be line of said Section, thence run~ of their lessons. . Dandy little exhibited pages drawn for the high Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lemmon was spent in social visiting and re- fishermen have been going over
forever barred. ning South on said section Une to poems were written by these young- school annual. The best one as were -Sunday afternoon visitors at calling of Incidents from the plon- there almost every day.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 18th place of beginning, containing. sters ... you wouldn't believe what selected by the class, was th~t of Frank Gifford's. eer days in Nebraska and other
day of April 1932. Two Hundred Seventeen and Six- they can do in this line. Quite dU- Earl~ Woolery. A very attractive Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and places.

ty-one Hundredth acres more or ferent to teach them to love poetry choice it was too. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts spent Sun- "Mr. Clement is a man of small
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, this way; the formerly popular' day afternoon at Spik~ Horner's stature but has a string of names.

County Judge less, in Valley County, Nebraska, method was to stuff it into them. Huge maps were hung In so,me' near Arcadia. being baptized Carl Christian Emil
to satisfy said judgment and De- A large number of models adorn- classrooms, with representations of Frank Losure and Joe Vancura Clement in his native country of
cree in th~ amount due thereon ed almost every classroom. Farms the products found in each section of Paxton spent Tuesday night at Denmark. He was born on April
and costs herein and accruing were especially fascinating to the of the country. In fact, in every Anton Kluna's. Wednesday morn- 24, 1857, at Osler Ulslev, near Ny
costs. younger children, and several sand room the display showed not only ing they went to S. L: Willard's sted, on the island of Lolland. He

Dated in Ord, Nebraska, this 1st tables held models surprisingly the range of work done by the stu- where they loaded up a truck load was engaged in business for a time
day of April, 1932. complete. Chicks, dogs and pups, dents, but typical examples, clever of Losure's farm equipment that he in his native country and came to

George S. Round, Sheriff of vegetable gardens and flower beds, and highly marked papers made by didn't have room for in the truck America at the age of 36 in 1893,
Valley County, Nebraska. barns, tractors, windmillS even leaders of the room perhaps being this:': spring. They returned- to settling at Ord, Nebr., where he
April 7-5t grass for the front yard, and of found by samples which had only Paxton Wednesday afternOon stayed for some years on a farm,

Hardenbrook &1 MIsko. course a house and several house- beebn
li

able. to get a imadrk °df "Cd'\;~de Homer Willard returned to ~chool helping his brother-In-law and
wives, were found in cOlJlplete ar- pu ..c came. exam ne an. am, Tuesday having ,recovered from sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clement,

SIlERlFl"S SALE. ray. discussed aug inspected thorough- the mumps. now both deceased. He also clerk-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE;'<1, Some of the freehand art work ly and went home wiser and friend- George Sperling of Ashton took ed in a store at Ord, and has are-

that by virtue of an Order of Sale showed actual tallent. Betty Rog- lier toward the Ord schools. supper Sunday evening at Lee putation of being a very good cook,
issued by the Clerk of the District ers faithfully copied th~ famous Sperling's. Ralph Sperling and son noW' and then helping out his
Court of. the Eleventh Judicial "Can't you talk?" picture of child Rosevale News Donald were evening visitors. bachelor friends with good tneals.
District of Nebraska within and and dog; terry Fryzek's talent J,ake Shoemaker hall the mis- Mr. Clement never married. Thirty
for Valley County, Nebraska, in an showed in a tnastei'ly colored f9r~une to be kicked by a horse years of his life was spent in the
action w,herein Albert C. King is sketch of a branch bearing birds Miss Bessie Rysavy was operated Friday. He is able to be up and Ord neighborhood where he was
Plaintiff and Elizabeth Drake and and berries; David Milliken arid on Monday forenoon in the St. about the house now. well and favorably known. Social
others are defendants, I will on Ruth Tolen painted ,especially good Francis hospital for appendicitis by Dale Smith is working for Anton events in those days were not com-
Monday the 9t,h day of May, 1932 landscapes; many children had Dr. E. A. Watson of that city. Mr. Kluna this week. plete in that community if Emil
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of nearly perfect' work on display. and Mrs. John Rysavy and son ---------- Clement was not present for he had
said day at the West front door A row of neatly written letters Frank were with her at the time of S · C k N enjoyed good, schooling in hi~
of tl1.e Court House in the City a: posted showed several in a beauti- her operation. lIofrs. Rysavy re- prmg ree ews younger days, could give an extem-
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, 'of- ful hand with scarcely an error. mained with Bessie and Mr. Ry- porll:neous talk any time and loved
fer for sale at public auction, the Ruth Auble and Ailna Jenson had savy returned home Monday after- The little Miss who arrived at the to sing. He has also written some
following described land and tene- no mistakes at all in their efforts; noon. W1l1iam Kluna home April 22 has poetry now and then and with his
ments, to wit: All of Lot number- Opal Miller's was good and so was Elmer Hallock dragged the hlgh- been named Dorothy Ann. This is natural friendly ways gained scores
ed four (4) in Block numbered the work of Jerrine Burrows. ,way Tuesday. Ernest Abbott also Mr. and Mrs. Kluna's first child. of friends who were always glad
forty (40) of the Original Town- The blackboards held many types dragged the county road to the Mrs. John Haskell has btlen caring to be in his company.
site of Ord, Valley County, Ne- of displays. - Cut paper work in Valley county line Tuesday. for both mother and babe and they "About nine years ago he came
braska according to the recorded color was extremely attractive; Louis l<'lock went to Fred Miska's are doing fine. to the Askov community and has
plat thereof.. Sale will remain some of it was combined with Monday where he has been doing Reggie McLain is still suffering since made his home with relatives
open one hour. ' , colored chalk to make peaceful pic- the work for the past week, as Mr. from injuries he received tit his here, most of the time at the Will

Given under my hand this 4th tures of contented cows and calves; Miska took suddenly 111 Monday. limb and back when a hayrack load Olesen home where he thoroughly
day of April, 1932. pictures of flowering trees with Henry Chatfield, an uncle of of hay upset throwing him under- enjoys his declining years. He is

George S. Round, Sheriff of children playing and fishing be~ Floyd Chatfield of Ames, Ia. visit- neath. still in good health except for de-
Valley County, Nebraska. neath their boughs. School work ed with Mr. and Mrs. Chatfield The Springdale ladies club tnet \
April 7-5t of every kind was on exhibit, that from Tuesday until Wednesday. with Mrs. Arthur Smith Friday af-I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n

the public, parents and taxpayers, He returned to Ord Wednesday ternoon. Seyen members, Madams I'
Dalls &1 Vogeltanz, 'Attorneys. might see where their money weilt. where he has been visiting Mr. and Harold Stichler, Everett Stichler,

NOTICE OF ADMUISTRATOR'S ,The high school program includ- Mrs. John Chatfield. From there Clarence Pierson, Earl. Hansen,
SALE ed a speed test J5y the commercial he expecteil to return l,1ome. Cash Rathbun, Mell Rathbun and

In The District Court of Valley students; Latin play by language Mrs. Roy Swanson has been very Martin Rasmussen were present
County, Nebraska. In the Matter pupils; a poster parade of facts sick for about two weeks or more. and one guest, Mrs. Leonard Lud
of the Application of Ign. Klima, about Nebraska, given by the nor. It is thought that she might have ington.
jr., administrator, For License to mal trail).ers. A harp solo by Leota the flu: Mtll. Swanson has been Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sell Real Estate. Notice is hereby Auble' was the music department's confined to her bed but was able and daughter of Shelton drove to
given that in pursuance of an order contribution; a mock fraternity in- to sit up awhlle Sunday. the home of their daughter Mrs.
of the Hon. Edwin P. Clements, one itiatlon was given by the sciel}ce A telephone meeting was called Everett Stichler and spent the day
of the District Judges of Valley department. Elwin Auble sang two for Friday at 8 p. m. but very few celebrating Mr. Lee's birthday and
County, Nebraska, made on the 13th numbers to delight the audience; members were present and so no Mr .and Mrs. Stichler's wedding an-
day of Aprll, 1932, for the sale of the home economics department business was taken up. niversary, which was Tuesday.
real estate hereinafter described presented a fashion revue of clothes R. O. Hunter trucked a load of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Borovka
there will be, sold, to the highest made by the girls themselves. Miss hogs to Ord Wednesday morning visited in the William Kluna home
bidder, at public auction, for cash, Hostetter's gym class presented for Floyd Chatfield. one day last week getting acquaint-
at the West front door of the their wares for the public; Mr. Miss Margaret Keller of Ord was ed with their granddaughter. _
eourt House in the City of Ord, in Kovanda's boys mixed feeds under a guest from Friday evening until Martin Rasmussen and Mr. Ur-
Valley County, Nebraska, on Mon- the eyes of the public. Sunday with Mildred Hurlbert. banski each shipped a carload of
day, May 23, 1932, at the hour of The exhibitions in each room Mrs. Elmer Hallock entertained cattle to Omaha Sunday. They
two o'clock P. M., the following were part of the regular class work the Rosevale club in her home shipped from Sumter. Mr. Urban-
described property, to-wit: The and in several instances the poorest Wednesday afternoon. The club ski and son Joe accompanied the
Southwest quarter of the Northeast work of the class was displayed be- lesson was given. , shipment.
quarter of the Southwest quarter side the best. In such cases young- Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and Mrs. The Joe Wegrzyn and Will Beams
of Section 28, Township 19, North sters displaying the wares of the Leonard Woods assisted Mrs. Hal- families attended It birthday sur-/
of Range 14, West of the sixth room to {larents carefully avoided lock at the serving hour. prise party on John Hrebec Sunday.
Principal Meridian, in Valley Coun- such displays and passed on to Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vincent, Miss A lunch of cake and ice cream was
ty, Nebraska, subject to legal high- others more likely, the teachers Margaret Keller and Mr. and Mrs. served.
way, containing ten acres, mo~e or laughingly announced. Chester Austin, all of Ord were Miss Baker attended a. Sunday
less; that said sale will remain In the chemistry and physics dinner guests Sunday at Orville school party at Ross Johnson's near I
open one hour. Dated this 21st laboratory a large snake pickled in Hurlbert's. Mrs. Chester Austin is Horace Friday evenIng. .
day of April, 1932. alcohol horrified the visitors; a niece of Mrs. Orville Hurlbert. The Marion and Dave Strong

IGN. KLIMA, JR. alongside it were set up equipment Mrs.,Orville Hurlbert and daugh- famllies and Mr. a.nd Mrs. George
Administrator of the estate of for several experiments the class ter, Mlldred were supper guests at Nay and children visited relatives
. Joseph Rybin, deceased. had Deen working out. In Miss the R. C. Austin home in Ord Wed- at Aurora Sunday.

April 28-4t. Easely's room diagramed sentences nesday. Mrs. Hurlbert and Mrs. Friday was Cash Rathbun's birth-
T adorned the walls, beside vocatlon- Austin attended a program at the day and his wife gave a surprise

Munn &1 Norman, Attorners. al guidance booklets b¥giene and high school and Mildred attended stag party for him. Those present
Order For And NotIce of Hearing English papers and p~sters. a dance. . - were Orin Kellison, Arnold Bros"

Of Final Account And PetIUon Foods were temptingly displayed Floyd Chatfield has learned that Bud Covert, Doane Stowell, Marion
For DIstribution. in the home economics rooms, the illness from which he has suf- Strong, Mell Rathbun, Louie Jobst,

In the County Court of Valley alongside model school lunches a fered for almost three weeks is yel- Lester Shipley and Dave Strong.
County, Nebraska. table properly set, an exhibit' of low jaundice instead of flu as he 'l;'hey played rook until a late hour.

THE STATE ~F NEBRASKA) had supposed. Elmer Vergin's, Paul Hughes'
} ss. May 1932, at ten o'clock A. ---------- and Frank W1gent's spent Saturday

Valley County ) M.. in the County Court Room, in .-Ray Hunt has been quite ill evening at Charlie Kingston's.
In the matter of the estate of Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the ~lth rheumatism. He Is staying Luella and Alice Smith and Ver-

Herbert E. Fliss, Deceased. tim'e and place for exa!!}ining and WIth his stepmother, Mrs. Helen na Urbanski received 1000/0 in spell-
On the 19th day of April, 1932, allowing such account and hearing Hunt. ing the past week.

came Ray J. H a r din g, ad
ministrator of said estate and said petition. All persons interested
rendered an account as such and in said estate: are required to ap- ~f;===========;:==============~
filed petition for -distrIbution. It pea,r at the tIme and place so de-
is ordered that the 9th day of signated, and show cause, if such

exists, Why said account should
not be allowed and petition grant
ed.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication t~ree successive
weeks prior to said date in Tb,e
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county. .

Witness my hand and seal this
19th day of April, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
April 21-3t.
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Ask to See'
the

TRADE IN
Your Old
Tires for
New 1932
CoodJear

All·Weathers

~.NEW
Goodyear

, Zeppelin
Tube

Lifetime Guarant~~d

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

CASU PRICES

Full Price Each In
Oversize of Each Pairs

29x4'(0-2L.... .3.95 .3.83
19x4.50-20....._ 4.30 4.11
30d..50-2L..._ 4·31 4.U
l8d.7.5-19....._ 5.U 4.91
29d.75-20...... 5.20 5.04 ..
29x5.00-19...... 5.39 S.U
30x.5.00-20...... 5.45 5.29
31x.5.0U-2L..._ 5.12 5.56
28x.5.2.5-18...... 6.15 5.91
31x.5.2.5-2L.... 6.63 6.43

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES

New 1932

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Lifetime Guaranteed

Full Price Ea~
Oversize of Each Pairs

30x5......_ .._... 15''45 14.98
3315..._.._.._... 11.10 16.60
3216_...._ .._... 26.50 2$.5.0
36:16...•..:_....... 29.20 2$._~9
34x7.......~...... 36.40 )5.30
6.00-20 .......... 14.50 14.01
6.50-20._....... 1'.45 16·91
1.00-20 ......:... U.40 21.'i~·
7.50-20 ._.•~:.. U.45 :&5.80
8.25-20 .......... )1.2$ )6.,0

---------~-r

Truck Tubes Low Priced
____-_____, _~"l

Valleyslde took their dinner and
went to the chalk hills where they
spent a couple of hours hiking fol
lowed by a very enjoyable dinner.
After a whlle they drove to North
Loup and attended the track meet
there. Everyone reported aver"!
good time.

Oscar Roberts has been working
for Dan Cook the past' few weeks.

Everett Boettger was in Loup
City Monday on busine·ss.

It being her birthday MQnda"!
Miss May Helleberg, the grade
teacher, treated the pupils to candy.

The Lutheran Ladies aid wlll
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Adolph Hellewege. '

---lM!ss Ella Bond will be the
next hostess to the Club of Eight.

! --'- -._-"---

Tube

Ord, Nebr.

, .

Each
In

Pairs

PECENKA&PERLINSKI

Remember those
"meatless days" .during

the war when the table
seemed .so· bare and
cheerless no matter how many dishes of vege·
tables were on it? Who wants meatless days,
anYway. '

Nowadays meat is your cheapest as well
as your best food. It rur~s,hes in great
abundance at low price all the food elements,
all the minerals, all the vitamines that you
need for perfect health.

Eat more meat. You can be assured of the
best by buying here.

Who
Wants
,Any
Meatless
Days?

Full
Oversize

30x.5.00-20 $6.75 $6.55 $1.))
31x5.~5-21 8.15 '.91 1.43
30x3....:.....__ 4.07 3.95 .81
3013~R~.Cl, 4.19 4.06 .90
30x3~OS.C1. 4.2.9 4~16 ,90
32x4.-.......... , .58 ,.)5 1.)a

Pdce
of

Each
1-----/ -- --- -

and his sister, Lydia Jobst, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mll1er and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Schuyler and ,family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle.

Raymond Burrows shipped cattle
to Omaha last Tuesday. -
I Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning and
children left for their home Mon
day after attending' the wedding of
Mrs. D~nnlng's sister, Helen. .

Mira Yalley News
The Mira Valley Community club

will be held Wednesday evening at
Valleyside.

Emil, Walter and Will Foth
drove their cattle to the pasture
Monday. .

Last Wednesday afternoon the
8th, 9th and 10th grade pupils of

SIX IIp~IES"
-of the six layers of cord
fabr.ie under the tread in
this tire, two do not run
from bead t.o bead - they
are really cord "breaker
strips" and that's what we
eall them, althou~h some
tire-makers call them
extra plies,

1!holle 21

BLAHA BROTHERS
GARAGE

--_.
~---'--

f

J,o\y 1932 Prices on Goodyear-Tubes

At these N etv Low Prices

Prepare now for a SUlll1l1er of
trouble - free driving with new
tires all around, The costis little;
the feeling of security is great
A Whole New Set! $18.60, c~sh
29x4.40-21-Tubes $1.03 tal ,.

-Expertly Mounted Free,

Buya Pairor a Set!

New 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
CASH PRICES .

Full Price E~chI
Onulze of In Tube

----I Each Pairs

29d.40-21 $4.79 $4.65 $1.03
19d.50-20 5.)s 5.19 1.02.
30d.50-21 5.4} 5.2.7 1.03
28d.75-19 6.)) 6.16 1.17
29x4.75-20 6.4} 6.2.4 1.02.
29x5.00-19 6.65 6;45 1.30------- -----~------------'"

Eureka News

·YintonNews

Frank Swanek drove his cattle
to Leon Osentowski's pasture Sat
urday.

Wll1 Barnas branded his cattle
Thursday and took thfm to Chas.
Ciochon's pasture for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
and baby spent Saturday with rela
tives in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski spent
a .oleasant Sunday evening at John
Iwanski's. The Joe M. Jablonski
famlly and Mrs. Sophia Goss and
daughter MarIe, BoUsh Iwanski and
EUamae Sershen were also there.

Ed Osentowski butchered two
hogs last week, 'one for his mother,
Mrs. Mike Socha, which they took
to Ord the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek and
son Louis spent Sunday afternoon
at their daughter's the Frank Baran
famlly. -

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Walahoski Friday night,
Dr. Cram of Burwell was in attend
ance. Miss Elizabeth Walahoski of
Ord is caring for the mother and
baby.

Enos Zulkoskl and Richard Cio
chon started Mond-ay to work on
the state road six' mlles south of
l'\orth Loup. , . ,

Frank Danczak drove Ihis cattle
to pasture northwest of Burwell
Monday.

Miss Frances Szwanek spent a
few days last week at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Jake Walahoski.

The extension club ladies had a
meeting at the home of Mrs; EIl\U
Koke&, Thursday. A dainty lunch·
eon was served by the hostesses~
Mrs. EmU Kokes and Mrs. Frank
Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs.W. Johnson and
son Kenneth called at Ed Ver
straete's Thursday evening.

Vern Jobst, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jobst, was sick the latter
part of the week with a bad cold
on his lungs. .

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hackel made a
business trip to Taylor last 'Wed-
nesday.· \

There was a big birthday dinner
given Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jobst. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst,
jr., and daughter, Lou Jobst, sr.,

District 12

Summitt Hill

Loup churches, each gave a most
interesting talk about George
Wa/Shington at school Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
Monday dinner guests In the Chris
tensen home and Evelyn returned
with them for a few days villit.

A party was held at the Lou
!<'uss home Friday evening in honor
of Carl Linke's who wll1 sall the
latter pp.rt of the week for Ger
many.

Mrs. Win Arnold and Elva and
Mn. Ralph Atkinson and children
spent Sunday near Arcadia visiting
in the F. P. Ackles home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mostek and
family spent Sunday in the John
p'alu home.

Mri. Oscar Kaiser was visiting
relatives In Grand Island Sunday.

.Springdale News
The visitors lis,t: Parker Cook

and family, Harold Stewart's and
Charles Keown at Claude Cook's
Sunday. Einil Zikmund and Park
er Cook at Will Zlkmund's Satur
day evening. Charles Keown spent
the week end with' Richard Cook
and Elno Zikmund with Frank
Valasek. !Leonard Ludington' and
Tom Hanrlhan at J. R. Collins'.
Emil Zikmund and, family at Bill
Zikmund's Saturday. Elizabeth Jen
sen at Emil Zikmund's Sunday.
Lloyd Wilson's at Cecil Wolf's. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Nelson and daugh
ter Elsie at Roy Hansen's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Hager, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Covert, Herman Stowell's
Jr. and Will Toban's at John Moul's
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moul
and John Moul's at C. A. Hager's
Saturday evening. Mrs. Parker
Cook and Gladys Stewart at Ar
nold Bros. Wednesday a'nd on
Thursday at Wilbur McNamee's.
Ruth Cook helped Mrs. Wilbur Mc
Namee clean house Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and family
at Ed Hansen's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Valesek received 440
chicks from Rutar's hatchery. Mrs.
Joe Valasek, sr. 125, Mrs, Wlll
Valasek 240. These chicks were
hatched from the eggs of their' own
flock.

C. F. Moul came from Lushton
Saturday to' visit John Moul and
family returniug home Sunday. .

Steve Cook accompanied. Leon
McMindes to Grand Island Satur
day.

Art Demund trucked a load .of
hog to Omaha for Elmer Bredthau
er last Thu.t§day and was accom
panied, by Roy Hansen ~as far as
1<'remont. On their way back Art
Demund trucked the remainiug
m_achlnery for Mr. Hansen. They
reach Ord Saturday mornlug.

Bud ,Covert, Bill Peterson, Roy
and Earl Hansen drove their cattle
to the Leon McMindes ranch for
summer feed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maruska, Mr.
and Mrs. John Polak, Mrs. Mraz
and Bill Carlton were Sunday
guests at Frank Polak's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
farnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barthol
mew and Mr. and' Mrs. Garbacz
w~re Sunday guests at Paul Wietz'
ski's'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko called at
Harry Christensen's Sunday.

Several friends .and relatives
!;llthered at the Stanley Petska
!tome Sunday and helped Mrs.
Petska celebrate her birthday
which will be Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan' Whitlow and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Christensen
attended a surprise birthday party
on Mrs. Donald Miller Sunday eve
ning.

Marius Jorgensen's and the Aa
gaard young people called at
Amelia Johnson's Sunday.

Miss Ruth Baird has been elected
to teach in District 12 the coming
term.

Alma Masin passed in her 8th
grade examinations but wll1 try to
raise some of her grades the next
examination.

• I

~----. ~_.)

98c

Olean News

Geranium News

.ecG:J=.====.=

Lone star News

". ,

Mr, and Mrs. George Puncochar
of Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
1<'uxa spent Sunday eveqlng in the
James Petska home.

The play "Finger Prints" given
by the Geranium young folks at the
Joint school house Friday evening
was not patronized as well as ex
pected. .

Edward Houska wlfo was attend
ing business college at St. Paul re
turned home last Thursday and
will help his father with the farm
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul and
Mr. and Mrs, John Valasek and
son Johnnie spent Sunday evening
in the John Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, Jr.
visited Sunday at the Mrs. Albert
Parkos, sr. home.

The Bohemian play given by the
dramatic club of Ord at the Nation
al hall Sunday evening was attend-
ed by a small crowl!. .

Willie Ptacnik, Johnnie Valasek
and Bessie Ab3l'1on from District
35 passed all the eighth grade ex
aminations they took at Woodman
hall.

Joe Shestak and Matt Houska
were among those who drove their
cattle to the Schneider pasture near
Burwell last Friday.

Joe Long and Jay Conner ate
supper in the Dave Guggenmos
home Thursday evening.

Harry Wetzel is ill at the home
of his daughter Mrs. Charley Hop
kins,

Dave Guggenmos hauled hogs for
Wlll Zurek Tuesday and Paul De
Lashmutt Thursday'.

The Chris Nielsen and Charley
Marshall famlUes helped ldr. and
Mrs. Dave Guggeninos properly
celebrate their fifteenth wedding
anniversary Monday evening.

Mrs. Compton went from the
home of Mrs. J. S. Wf1'ber Wednes
day to the Charley Mottl home
where she visited untll Saturday
when she returned to her home
near Burweil. .

Mrs. Ernie Hlll entertained a
woman's club from Ord Friday af-
ternoon. .

4 large crowd gathered at the
Leonard VVoods horne Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
VVoods' Silver wedding anniversary.
The young folks played games, the
men cards and the women visited.

Agnes' Zurek returned from the
Charley Dana nome Sunday where
she had been the past two weeks.
The same day the Dave Guggenmos
family took Miss Agnes to the Dud
Philbrick home where she wlll
work for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanslyke and
daughters visited at Floyd Van
slyke's Sunday'.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Manchester
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at the W. O. Zangger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
daughter were Sunday evening call
ers at the Henry Vanslyke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn ,and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Rhynie Christensen home.

M.r. and Mrs. 'Chas. Urban and
family visited at John Janac's Sun-
day. .

Charles Zangger attended the
track and scholastic meet at North
Loup Wednesday. He won first
prize in the History contest, and
third prize in the arithmetic con~
leFt, '-

Charles Zangger and VerI Madi
son have successfull, passed their
eighth gl'8de exaH1.lnations but will
try to raise several grades In May.

The Nortll 'Loup Normal Trainers
and their instructor, Miss' Crink,
visited our scho<;>l recently. .

Miss Brown, Mr. Warren and Mr.
Schwabauer, pastors of North

• •..• ·'For PJay I

..
Sizes 8 to'2

98c

For Dress

DEALER

W'hat a Buy!

Keep your youngsters happy with shoes they like to wear 1
AND shoes that FIT their little feet I, Straps and oxfords
that jl.re made. right /

children visited in ScoUa with the
C. B. Messersmith family. Mr.
Messersmith is an uncle of Mr.
Hughes.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon McMindes and
famlly and'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Han
sen lind son were Sunday evening
visitors at Venard Collins'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family spent Sunday evening at Ar
thur Mensing's.

Mrs. Francis Zikmund spent the
past week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Dworak.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and fam
ilyspent Sunday afternoon at the
Louis Blaha home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
son were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V,enard Collins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
family attended a bridge party at
Charles Kingston's Saturday eve.
ning.

Ogden Lindhartsen was a Sunday
morning caller at the Joe Dworak
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ~ovos:id and
family spent Sunday at the Will
Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bazant were
in Ord Saturday doing some repair
work and cleaning for Mrs. Bazant's
mother.

Billy :r-;'ovosad is recovering from
a severe gathering in his head. Mrs.
Novosad of Ord was helping care
for him. Dr. Barta was in attend
ance. Mary Ann Novosad accom
panied her grandmother home and
spent the past week visiting.

-Yesferday George Hubbard,
Miss Frances Hubbard and Mr. and
Mrs. Morace Hubbard drove to
Grand IslanrI and attended' the
funeral of their relative O. M.
Seerley. Mrs. George Hubbard had
stayed for over a week in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seer
ley,

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter and Mrs. ,Spencer Water
man w~re guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. M, Flynn,

•
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ASK YOUR

only

Rainbow
colored side stays.

,WEARE offering fof a Saturday Special
, this sturdy elk work shoe, Compo-sole,

leather insole and solid leather counters. A
value never offered bdore in the history of
our company.

100 pair'is our share of this Great
purchase. . ... Get yours early.

'']3020»

'~tln CtlnvtI'
Rubber Sole"

MEN!

J. C. Penney Co. Inc.
D E.P '.~ B_ T_ M:. E_ N r to ST 0 •. E ~

AT this new low pdc. you can't afford to be without the Coleman
Instant~Gas Iron. With It you can do your work better, do It

easier and do It Caster ••• cut ironing time one-third I

The Coleman Ughts Instantly ~ •• no waiting. Has Rota-Type
Generator with cleaning needle which can be operated while burninf:.
Makes and burns Its own gaS from regular motor fueL

Use your Coleman anywhere ••• In the coolest room, or O\1t
on the porch. Pointed at both ends. • • forward and backwa.rd
strokes give the same wrinkle - proof results. The point Is always
bot. Tapered 801e - plate, which makes It easy to iron around buttons,
under pleats and along seams. Beautifully finished in blue porce~dn

enamel and gleaming nickeL

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WICHITA" ~NS•• CHICAGO. ILL. • PHILADELPHIA" PA. • LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

PLAIX VALLEY
Archie and John Anderson and

Ed Dworak were Sunday callers at
the Lindhartsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janicek and
several friends were cal~ers at the
Joe Hybl, James Bazant and Rud
olph Kerchel homes Sunday 'after-
noon. .

Sunday visitors and callers at
the Leonard Christoffersen home
were: Jess, Roy and Ilda H()wer
ton, Edward Bazant, Ernest Risan,
Joe Dworak and Joe Zikmund.

Mrs. 1<'. W. Adamek came Friday
to spend several d,ays with her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Sevenker.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky and
family were Sunday visitors at Carl
Zieger's.

Vernon Hybl spent the week end
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Kerchel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk and
Walter spent Sunday with their
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bresley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Budreau
and Mrs. Emory Thomsen were
Sunday guests at tho:: Joe Dworak
home. Emil Zikmund and Albert
Dittman were evening visitors.

Mrs. Howard Huff and son came
Sunday to spend s'everal days in
the Arthur Mensing 1,lome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha and son
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes and family.

,Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
children were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Frank Hlavinka's.

Edward Bazant, who works in
the Loup City creamery spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bazant.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family attended a party at the
home of Will Zikmund in Ord Sat-
urday evening. •

Joe Hybl and family were Satur
da.y evening Visitors at Joe Risan's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
children spent Sunday afternoon
visiting in the Arthur Mensing
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Hughes and

Hilltop Jabbers
Pupils of District 60 received re

turns from their seventh and eighth
grade eXl!:mlnati0ll.s last week.. Joe
Urbanovsky passed all with an' av
erage of 810/e, while the rest stlll
have one or two more subjects to
take over. Joe has quit school for
the present and wlll help his fath
er work in the field. Both Joe Ur
banovsky and Guy Martinson ex
pect to attend high school in the
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., and
small son drove to Ord last Wed
nesday evening and spent a fevi
hours with the. latter's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anl1rew Dubas
and their father A. J. Shotkoski.
They were accompanied by the lat
ter's mother Mrs. Shotkoski and
daughter Frances, who also spent
the evening there. Since leaving
tp.e Ord hospital Mr. Shotkoski has
been spending a few days at the
home of his parents before return
ing to his own home.

Frank Hosek of near Ord drove
twelve head of cattle to the Joe
Urbanovsky place last week where
he will keep them \luring the sum
mer months.

Guy Martinsen, who rides horse
back to school experienced an ac
cident Thursday morning. He got
near the JoeUrbanoV'sky 'place
when his horse refused to go fur
ther. Turning back the horse ran
into a fence throwing Guy off. The
horse suffered a few bruises while
Guy escaped with9.ut any Injurle·s.

Miss Myrna Ward spent the week
end with friends at St. Paul.

Miss Stella Parker of near' Bur-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~well ~ spending a hwda" in ilieJ home of her slste.r, Mrs. Frank Jab-

lonski and family. .
In honor of t1,le bicentennial an

niversary of George Washington
Father Murray annoullced that on
next Sunday, May 8th a special
meeting wlll be held after mass.
All members of the church: are reo
quested to be present.
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Harlan T.
FRAZIER
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance

Used Furniture
,Deparbuent

Our back room is crowded
with good used furniture.
Dining room suites, Bed Room
Suites, Rocking Chairs, Sani
tary Cots, Buffets, Dressers,
Chiffoniers and many other
items. We -are making a
SPECIAL PRICE on all used
furniture. Come in and see
it.

Window Shades
in all sizes, prices from 35c
on up. Also curtain rods.

Beautiful lce Boxes
(cork insulated)

A good Kitchen Cabinet
$19,95

A Good Oak Breakfast
Room Suite $15.95

AXlllinister Seamless, ,.9x12
Rugs $25,00

Velvet Fringed Rugs, 9x12
$19.95

Mattresses
We have a large stock of

cotton and spring mattresses
at any prfce you care to pay
-also bed springs as low as

$3.75
for full size bed.

,'.~ . . \:',' " .. , ..

Frazier's

wok at these
Bargains-

Dining Room Suites (8 pc)
$39.50 and up

Bedroom Suite (3 pc.)
$37.50 and up

Living Room Suite (2 pc)
$35.50 and up

Occasional Chairs and
Rockers $5.50 and up

NOTICE-Make sure your
new livingroom suite, If In
mohair, is made up In OHASE
VELMO M.OHAIR - guaran
teed 3 years against moths
and guaranteed sun-fast. Be
sure that you get Chase Vel
mo. LOOK FOR THE TAG.
Also see the new vogue In
living room suites-the loose
back effect chair.

Today's Best Value in a
felt base rug is the PABCO 5
year guarantee rug. Uncon·
ditlonally guaranteed for 5
years. Our stock of these is
~omplete. 1st grade new 1932
paterns-and are they beau
tiful. Don't buy till you see I
these.

Furniture is the lowest In
price that it has been in this
century. Our buying connec
tions, direct from the fac.
tories, enables us \ to sell at
the lowest prices.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••J••• a ••••••••••• o!II.

HOUSE PLANTS-We have just re.,
celved a supply of fine h,oufh
plants. Hans Ande'rsen grocery.

6-H

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estiInate, John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and YOU can be
sure that yOU will get a gool1
Job. Julius Vala,Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supplY'
of high testing, long keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save-
money.· Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tt

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x H, le
gal size paper, 500 sheets 'in a
nice box, $1.95. This Is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 48-tf

1 1931 Ford Coupe
2 1930 Ford Tudors
1 1928 Ford Sedan
1 1928 Dodge Sedan
1 192,8 Studebaker Sedan
1 1928 Essex Coach
1 1926 Dodge Sedan
1 1924 Buick Roadster

:

Miscellaneous

, .
GOOD TRADES - EASY TERMs!

Graham·S~ylerChevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebr. Wf!;~~rr Service Phone 200

2 1930 Chevrolet Coupes
3 1929. Chevrolet Coaches
2 1929 Chevrolet Coupes
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1929 Chevrolet Truck
1 1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1927 Chevrolet C(»)lpe
1 1926 Chevrolet Landau

.,..810"
SA.CR.IFICE

on USED CARS

Garden Seeds, Plants

,
TRUCKING-I am prepared to do

all kinds of trucking. Phone 204w.
Archie Bell. 5-2t

l<"OR SALE OR TRADE-1928 Chev
rolet coupe. 1931 Plymouth sedan,
1928 Erskine coach, 1929 Ford
phaeton. Murray Nelson at Will
iams garage. 6-H

TEACHERS-If you are planning
to attend summer school at the
University of Nebraska, •write
Mrs. H. P. ElIIott, 1237 R St.,
Lincoln, for reservation. Room
and board $28 per month. 6-3t

LAWN MOWERS sharpened prices'
reasonable. Phone 542. • 6-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, iocal Qr long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tl

TYPEWRITER PAP E R-A nice
cardboard carton' contalnfng 100
sheets bond writing paper letter
head size only 25c. 5-3t,

BABY CHIX-The difference be
tween quality and ordinary baby
chicks Is profit and loss. Our
baby chlx ar'e bloodtested, certi
fied money makers that will sure
please you. Custom hatching,
brooder stoves $7.25 and up.
P.eat moss, Gooch's and Purina
feeds, all poultry supplies and
remedies. Rutar's Ord Hatchery.
Phone 324J. 6-1t

NOTICE-Piano classes are now
being organized for the summer
term of 12 weeks wjllch will be
gin June 1. There will be a class
for 6 year old puplIs, one for 7
to 8 y'ear olds, and another for
9 to 12 years. If interested ask
Auble Bros. for parti~ulars. 6-H

l<"OR SALE-Real large clothes
drying rack. Call 518. 5-.2t

FOR SALE-Two residences In
Ord. See S. H, Sorensen. 51-tf

l<"OR SALE-Atwater Kent 5-tube
radio, new Exide and B batteries.
R. C. Austin.' 6-1t

WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Bend
orders to Edna Post, North Loup.

1-9t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses, Henry Geweke. 45-tf

FOR SALE-Some seed corn 1930
crop. Call 5530. C. E. Inness. 6-?t

l<'OR SALE-Good heavy oats 30c
per bushel. Jos. Prince. 6-2t

~----'--~'-"---- -

FOR SALE-1930 White Seed Corn,
graded. Joe Peterson, Arcadia.

6-2t

PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
Will have plenty. Call 320. Fred
B. Kemp. 5-U

SWEET CORN SEED for sale-l
have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
corn seed priced reasonable for
any quantity. E. W. Gruber. I-tf

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses, Good ages, Albert Pet~
erson. 1-tf

FOR slLE OR TRADE-4 years
old Hereford bull. Well made
and a good disposition. Clayton
Noll. 6-2t

FOR SALE-A new haystacker at
half price. John Nelson. S-tf

USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
remittance at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your station. Catalog free. phone
4620. 6-t! I

FOR SALE-Ewes with lambs at
side U per pair, or would trade
for young milk cows. Clayton
Noll. S-tf

5-2t

Special

Wanted

Friday and
Saturday

40c
Per Dozen

Fine Tubers

Noble Echoes -

Chickens, Eggs

_f \_'"'--_

NOLL SEED CO.

You can have a beautiful
row of Dahlias for a small
price,

Dahlias

LOST-My brown note book, con
talng rate book, I!ictures, figures,
etc. Finder please notify me.
Jack Morrison. 6-lt

LOST--Grade Hampshire sow and
pigs. Sow weigh-s about 350,
marked on underside of left ear.
Will OIlls, phone 2812. 6-lt FOR SALE-One registered Here-

ford bull '45. Old enough for
ESTRAYE,D-Brown shepherd dog service~ Clement & Son. 4tf

with harness on. Notify A, K.
Jones and receive reward. 6-H FOR SALE-2-year-old Hampshire

boar, als6 one yearling boar.
See Valasek Bros. Phone 4340.

. 6-H

OATS FOR SALE--Phone 2220. H.
Van Daele. 5-8t

ROOM FOR RE~T-<:aIl 135.

FOR RE~T-2 rooms. Herb Mason.
6-2t

TAKEN UP-We have a stray Hol
stein calf that owner may have
by paying for advertising and
keep. F. J. Novak, Sr. 6-U

WANTED-Any khid of work after
school and Saturdays. Phone 29.
Claude. Rathbun, jr. 6-2t

FOR RE~T-7-room house, plenty
of room for garden, E. W. Gru
ber. 3-tf

FOR RE~T-Will McLain house
in ,west Ord. See Stanley Mc
lain. 4-tf

FOR SALE-Reed's Yellow Dent,
field selected. A. J. Campbell. 5-3t

S. C. R. I~ RED HATCHING EGGS. FOR SALE-Canna and gladiola
Mrs. Archie Geweke. totf bulbs. Phone 2220. . 5-tf

HATCHING EGGS-White Leghorn PLANTS-Nice home grown to-
fro m "13ooths" heavy laying mato plants now ready. NoIl
strain. $1.25 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Seed Co Ord 5-2tFuss. Phone 0513. 5-3t --,_' ._.__. _

• PLANTS-Annual Larkspur 10c a
BABY CHICKS 6 cents and U Il. doz. Dahlia and Canna. roots.

Custom hatch 21A1c. Bring YOlir Lot f t I I d
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use s 0 toma 0 pants, 4 k n s,
our broode.r stove 30 days on our I will be ready May 1st. Noll Seed

Co. 3-t!guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash. or one cent over market In
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch-
ery. 51-tf

MEN WANTED to conduct world
renowned Rawleigh Home Service

business in clUes of Ord, Bur
well, counties of north Sherman
and parts of Howard. Reliable
hustler can start earning $35
weekly and increase rapidly.
Write immediately. Rawlelgh Co.
Dept. NB-57-S, Freeport. Ill. 6-lt

WANTED-Work on farm or ranch
by experIenced man age 35. See
Geo. F. Collmann, Miller r:lQlll
Ing p,ouse, 309 15th St.. Or'!, 6-lt

WANTED-A place to work for
board and room and go to Ord
high school next term. See Keith
Weed or phone F1840, North
Loup. 6-lt

WANTED-A few' more cows to
pasture on Severns place just

south of Ord. V. J. Dobrovsky.5-2

A GIRL wants to do housework.
Call at Quiz or phone 6220. 6-2t

The Pete Duda family were din·
ner g.uests Sunday In the Bill BaumI
honl~, caj.Iing In the evening at Tom
Paprocki·s. ' ,

The Mike Xoha family were Sun
day afternQon visitors at the Frank
Hlavinka home.

Sunday' guests of Rene DesmllJ
I and family included Mr. and Mrs.
Hector VanDaele, Mrs. V. J. DesmuJ
and children, Mrs. Albert Hosek.
and .Mr. and Mrs. Kam\nski and
family of Sargent.

Ord Markets,
Wheat -~-----_-----_----------38c
Corn --------__~--------36c to 39cOats ~ 28c
Cream -- llc and 14c
Eggs 8c
Hens 10c
Light hogs --- $2.80
Sows -----------------:--------$2.25

Reduced

Elyria News
Mrs. E. M. Hollingswortl1 of

Cairo and a lady friend drove up
Friday for a short visit at the W.
E. Dodge home. They had come to
Ord fQ!' Howard HolIlngsworth,
who went home with them to spend
the week end. Mrs. HoIllngsworth
says they like their new home and
business at Cairo very much.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Bud. Orin and Laverne Schuyler
of Burwell spent Sunday afternoon
in Elyria with friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Flakus and daughter of
BurweIl spent Sunday afternoon at
the Joe Ciemny home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and
daughter were guests at the Ber
nard Hoyt home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Anton SwaIiek and children
spent Sunday at the Edmund Osen- -------------
towsk1 farm home.

Last year's farm league ball fans
will be interested to know that Roy -------------
Hoden, who played with the Elyria. _--------------i
team last year, Is playing ball this
season with the "Ohio Indians" a
traveling tea·m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub enter
tained the Radio bridge club Thurs
day evening at Hielr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wiegardt and fam.ily of Ord were
guests at the Mrs. Wiegardt home
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny were visitors at the Hans
l<'lscher home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek were
Sunday supper guests at the Joe
Ciemny home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
family spent Sunday at the Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and
family left Wednesday' for a few
days visit with relatives at Lincoln
and Columbus.

Rev. Real, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Ord, called at
several homes in Elyria Sunday af-
ternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt took
~rs. M. G. Kusek and dauhter Vic
toria to Ord Tuesday afternoon
where Victoria had the cuts on her
head redressed at the Ord hospital.

Will Dodge, who has been suffer
Ing with infection in one of his
fingers for the past few weeks is
glad that it Is on the mend and ex
peats to be able to have use of ,hishand again soon. I ...J

-Entre Nous met Friday in the
country home of Mrs. Ernest Hill.
Other guests. were Madams H. B.
VanDecar1i C.' 1. Miller and A. S.
Koupal. " . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent,
who are living In the country spent
Sunday in Ord with their mother,
Mrs. Alice Vincent.

-Diligent Junior met Friday in
the home of Mrs. George Nay. Other
g~ests were Mrs. Margaret Pratt,
the mother of Mrs. Lee Nay, Mrs.
Dave Strong; Mrs. Cecil Molzen Is
a new member of this club. Offi
cers were e1Ei'd~d for the next year.
AIlJ10nd Brox, secretary and treas
urer. Madams Vernon l,-aughrey,
a!1d Cecil Molzen are to be club
leaders for the coming year.

Laughter •• Beauty. • Melody
• • ~peeded to the Whirling
Tempo ofthe George Gershwin
Sensation! •• • ..
A Hff ON BROADWAY! •••
A SMASH ON THE SCREEN!

GEORGE GERSHWIN, America's Most
Popular CompOser, Wrote the Hits •••
"I Got Rhythm", "But Not For Me", and
Othu SIlC":CSSCS You'll Hear in this Great
Ent~.I:,a;L:t.Ul~llt!

Lavishly Produced With
Hollywood's Funniest
Comedians and Pret·!iest Girls!

EDDIE QUILLAN
DOROTHY LEE
MITZI GREEN

ARLINE JUDGE

100% Entertainment!

'\ i ',,' • .'
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Bring Your
Creanl and Eggs

to
LEON CIEl\[~Y

ELYRIA

-

Will pay sanle re-
bate as Burwell
Creaulery pays.

The three top-notch productions of the three leading
prodtichs-amI ,\-e're showing thelli ALL IN ONE WEEK!

ORO THEATRE

COMING : "The Unholy Garden" with Ronald Colman,
"Blonde Crazy" with James Cagney, "The Broken Wing"
with Lupe yelez.

. -......................

San.-Mon. ~ay 8°9__
A H IT ON ~ROADWAY!

A SMASH ON THE SCREEN!

,
~_.-

'L.- __..

•

Horses

S. S. Van Dine Mystery Short

"The Clyde Mystery"

Fri.-Sat. May6-'
The whole darn to\vn is laughing

out loud!

as the man with fire in his heart and water
on his brain in

JOE E. BROWN

and Earl Carapenter's Band "T~e Pig House l'arty"

Matinee' Sat urday one sho,v starting at 2 cllO.
Admission lOe and l5e .

He'll roll you right out into the aisle! You'll
laugh until the tears roll down your back! The
funniest ~an ever to wear red suspenders

"FIREMAN,
Save My Child' ,

·100 Head of Hogs
100 Head of thrifty feeder pigs. 10 or more head of bred sows.

50 to 65 Head of Cattle

---
THE 'WEL.LERAUCTION .CO,.

" :. "It's Results· that c6unt!" : :,'
Pho~e602J . '.' 'e-' ~'Ord,Neb>

at the Weller\Sale Pavilion~ Ord

Saturday, May 7
1:15 P. M.

The'demand for horses is .sUll very good. Bring in your
horses, we can use 20 or more head for this auction. If you need a
horse or two, come here to buy themaswe always have a good assort
ment.

Seed corn, alfalfa, sweet clover and sudan seed, machinery, posts,
furniture, etc,

Consisting of cows, calves, steers and heifers. Cows, either with
calves by their sides or heavy springers are seIling real good. If you
have any liek that or some light stocker cattle now Is the lIme to sell
them. We wlIl also have several good young breeding bulls, Several
milch .cows and an umber of baby calves,

PAGE EIGHT

[ ~ ~J their home in Omaha. They had -Mrs. Clyde Baker was ill with'. PERSONALS been spending a few days with Mrs. flu all of last wee. She was con
Knlj.ds~'s sister and mother Miss fined to her bed and under a doc-

• __• __._•• ._..... Gertrude and Mrs. W. N, Hawkins. tor's care. Just lately Mrs. Baker
-Friday night after school Mrs. -Iolamae Williams Is' great as was operated upon for appen<ijciti/l.

L. M' Umstead took her three chil- Dulcie Dumble, the girl who thinks See Rodney Stoltz propose to
dren to Garfield county and left that 9: 10 mean nine minutes of ten, Iolamae Williams without saying a
them for a couple of days visit in the "Mummy and the Mumps." word to her. Senior class play. 6-lt
with an older 51ster. Mrs. Willis 6-lt __Thursday Madams Robert Noll
Schofield. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. __Mr. and Mrs.·Charley Dunkle- and R. C. Greenfield drove to Sco-
Umstead weilt after the children. berger' of Cotesfield drove to Ord tia where they attended a party for

-Next Sunday is Mother's day. Saturday. Miss Grace Tolen, who Mrs. K. B. Acher, who was 88 years
h d b t i I h f h ol~ on that day. The party was

Why not buy a few house plants I a een s ay ng w t her at er i th h d ht M
for mother? We have just received J. E. Tolen and taking carl1 of him n e ome of a aug er, rs.
a beautiful lot. Anderen's Grocery. I, during an illness, accompanied the J. S. Everett. .

6-lt Dunkleberger's home. Miss Grace -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schauer and
-Saturday L. M. Umstead and; will return to her father's home son' of Olean were In Ord Monday

Irvin Eschliman returned home this week.end.· ,and visiting Mrs. Schauer's moth-
from a business trip to Omaha, I -IDr. and Mrs. Henry Norris er, Mrs. Katie Marks. .
Cou~cll Bluffs and places in South spent most all of Tuesday in the -Tuesday Mrs. Nancy Covert
Dakota. home of Mr. and Mrs, John Pishna, visited In the country home of her

-American Legl'on and Auxiliary Ericson. Dr. Norris reports a 61A1 ~~~g~:~ily~rs. Harvey Thompson
met in their hall 'Tuesday evening. pound daughter born to that fam- -Saturday Mrs. George Nay and
There was a' good attendance. ily at 2 p. m. TuesdllY. children and Mrs. Dave Strong
Madams H. H. Hohn, Cecil Clark -Miss Grace Pullen is planning and Miss Ella Marie Strong drove
and Edith Jones served a Dice on going to Superior and spending to Grand Island and visited friends.
lunch. the week end with her sister Miss From there they went to Aurora

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beulah Pullen. The latter has and on Sunday Joined by Mr. Strong
King and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser taught In the public schools of that and George and Marlon and the
drove to Burwell and spent the day ci~y for two years. She will return latter's daughter Margaret they all
with Mrs. Moser's daughter, Mrs. next year. Miss pullen will spend were dinner guests In the home of
Ernest Holloway and family. the summer months at home. Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Oswalds.

-:-Come to the S~nlor class play -Do you think' that breaking -Mr. and Mrs. :Robert Nay made
and see how men frlghten Virginia quarantine means destruction of a buslnes trip to Grand Island
Van Decar. property? Harold Benn, as Per- Tuesday.

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and two kins, the sheriff, does in "The Mum- -Joe Puncochar and his. orches-
small childreu left yesterday for my and the MU!Jl.:P~'" tra played last Wednesday evening
-----~--....:...--~---.:.....---~...;,...:.:.....-"------. at a dance for the young married

A U CT I, O'.N peoples club in St. Paul. The

.
.

night before they had played for a
dance in Ravenna.

--George Parkins, jr. who for
several -months had been in Los
Angeles, Calif. with his bfOlther
John Pa.rkins, Is in Ord with his
parents. He likes California very
much.

-Mrs. L. M' Umstead has been
ill this week but was Improved yes
terday.

-saturday Jack Stam of Horace
was In Ord to consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-Miss Helen CoIllns' new home
on S 18th street is nearing com
pletion. Frank Glover Is now
working on the interiors of the
building. .

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rose were do'tn from Burwell
and call1ng upon t1¥ latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.

., .
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Organlze Girls' Clubs.
Mrs. Leo Nelson, formerly 010

Garnick, .and Misll Ellen Andersen,
were driving about Valley county
Tuesday organizing girls' clubs for
4-H and home economics work. This
is promoted through' the rural
schools; and has been of-great as
sistance to girls where it has been
perfected.

Lightning Strikes
Philbrick Farm; Car

and Bui~dingsBurn
Dave Philbrick and his son Bill

were astounded Thursday night last
week to be awakened by neighbors
who were d!:iving by on their waf
home from a dance. But they were
more surprls~d to be told that B
good sized fire was raging In their
back yard.

Investigation showed that BlII's
car, a Chrysler 52 sedan bought two
or three years ago, was a complete
loss, and also that several hundred
bushels of grain, mostly corn and
oatil, a granary and a crib were
burned up.. Other -small outbuf1d..
ings were damaged somewhat. No
insurance was carried on either thlf
car or the damaged buildings.

As a violent thunderstorm and
gen9ral rain with plenty of light
ning was going on about that time,
it is thought that lightning started
the blaze oICtlle Frank White farm
in Djstrict 42, which the Philbricks
occupy.

In trying to put out the fire Bill
PhilbriCk was badly burned about
the feet.

County Gra~'ely Threatened By
Crop Eaters, He Warns,

After Investigating.

That many parts of Valley count1
are facing crop destruction' b1
grasshoppers is the warning Issued
yesterday by County Agent Carl
C. Dale, who has been investigaUns
the Insects on several farms adja
cept to Ord. They are present in
such numbers that unless measures
are taken immediately many crops
are doomed, he warns.

A sample of earth brought to the
Quiz office yesterday by Mr. Dale
revealed dozens of 'hopper .eggs
and grasshoppers in only a hand
ful of dirt. The sample was taken
from a fence row on the Joe Venal
farm just north ot Ord. MI!PY oth
er places were infested worSe than
the Verzal farm last Summer, Mr,
Dale says, so probably other regions
contain even more little 'hopper
eggs this spring.

The 'hoppers are just hatching
now' and continued warm weather
will complete the hatch In a week
or ten days, the county agent be~

lieves. ~pparentlY the cold killed
only a small percentage of the eggs
and dry, sunny weather this spring
has b€en just right to bring about
a heavy hatch.

Barring a spell of cold, raitlt .
weather at once, Valley county wlll
be up against one of the most ser
ious problems in its history this
summer, the county agent predicts,

"Nobody ever ac~used me of be";
ing a calamity howler," Mr. Dale's
statement says, "but the number ot
little 'hoppers and unhatched eggs
present in soU samples that I have
examined prove that unless Im
mediate control measures are taken
some farmers aren't &Ding to raise
much of a cro.,p this summer."

He Tequesta farmers to conduc~

an immediafe examination of theit
fields, payinJ particular attention
to fence rows. A few inches be
low the surface little brown pods
containing grasshopper eggs wlll
be found if they are prese.nt, 'he
says. Whenever eggs are found in
large numbers or wherever the
'hoppers have already hatched out
in quantities, the county agent asks
farlp.ers to report to his office so
that the seriousness of the situation
may be estimated at once.

Poison bran is the only effective
control measure known but this
work must be started when the
'hoppers are very tiny or It wUl
fail. Poison wll1 be used on the
Verzal farm and others in a few
days.

Arrangements wll1 be made by
the Valley county farm bureau for
poison bran to handled through
sam e local agency, probably
through the Farmers Grain &; Sup
ly company as was done last year.
This poison wlII °be available at
cost to farmers.

There are two blIIs before eon
gress at prese~t designeci to bring
grasshopper eradication at federal
expense, Mr. Dale says, but wheth
er they will pass in time to do any
good is a question. Control meas
ures must be started Immediately,
he ,,:arns, or the pests will get be.
yond control and this part of Ne
braska may be facing the same sit
uation that confronted South Da
kota last summer. _.

Fred }'urg-eson Pleads GuJity to
Possession and Sale; Two Men
From Com.sto,<'k Are Fined,

Rodeo Rider Is
Fined For Liquor

Business has been rushing In
county court during the past week,
principally because according to
the law of the land it Is lllegal to
have, sel! or drink that liquid
commonly called ..hootclJ.,.. No less
than four men have felt the tooth
of this law here this week.

Fred Furgeson, who drives a
Cheyenne, Wyo., car and gives his
profession as a rodeo rider, was
fined $100 on each of two counts,
possession and sale, when he was
arraigned In· county court Tues
day. He was arrested here by Sher
iff Round a few days be·fore.

Two Comstock men, Ernest G.
Stone and Floyd A. LewIn. paid
fines of $25 and cOllts last Thurs
day when they p:.ead guilty to
intoxication charges. An Ord boy.
Dean Wor~en, was, fined a similar
amount for intoxi~ation the sallle
day.

Adrian Tolen. Iolamae'Williams
And Fine Cast Appear in
"Mulllmy and the Mumps"

Adrian Tolen was probably the
funniest character in an excruciat
ingly funny play Friday evening
when the senior class of· the Ord
high school presented one of the
finest senior plays to be given in
several years. "The Mummy and
the Mumps" involved so many amus
ing situations, and wt!-s full of such
naturally funny but light and frothy
cQnversation that the audience sat
fascinated. '

As 1\.. rube b,~llhC?P" Adrian gave
a dandy performance and a clever
one, but his hip-wiggling walk was
what brought down the house. Af
ter practicing for days, Adrian
learned to do a most peculiar amble
which had only to be seen to be
enjoyed.

The entire cast was most satis
factory, taking their rolls expertly.
Anthony Kokes, with his graceful
fan.fluttering lady-like female im
personation and his blonde wig.
gave a splendId performance, really
much better than an amateur
should. Another female Imperson
ator was Charles Shepard, and he
gave an excellent impersonation of
stiff necked ,Agatha Laidlaw, head
mistress for' an exclusive girls'
school, played by Roseillary Need
ham. ~oth are favorites with local
people.

As always, lola Mae Williams was
,100 percent in her characterization
and the audience perked up each
time she appeared. Harold Benn
was a super-extra fine sheriff, and
Mary Welniak as a nosey girl re
porter determined to learn the news
could hardly be surnassed. Dola
Flynn did the difficult feat of fai
ling in love with a mummy to the
great satisfaction of the applaud
ing audience; Virginia VanDecar
took her part with unusual vivacity
and genuineness.

The playas a whole was extreme
ly good and much enjoyed. Credit
for the coaching goes to Miss Jean
Nelson of the high school faculty.
Kenneth McGinnis was business
manager; Florence Kokes property
manager for the play.

Between the first and second
acts tap dancing by five young lad
ies entertained the llouse; between
the second and third acts Wayne
Johnson gave an excellent reading,

SENIORS MAKE
HIT WITH PLAY

FRIDAY NIGHT

-'J;

Entries WlU Begin Tomorrow,
Show Lasts Through Saturday; 2

.Prizes Offered Best Flowers,

Ord Leads St. Paul,
In Slugging Match

By a score Qf 17 to 14 the Ord
high s~hool baseball team walloped
St. Paul on the local diamond last
Friday. Both teams were slugging
the ball but the Chanticleer hurler,
Earl Klein, seemed to be able to
control things in the pinches and
Ord was always out in front. Ken
neth McGinnis, catcher, and Eldon
Benda, third baseman, also looked
good for the home team. Tomorrow
Ord plays at St. Paul.

Many Marriage,s I1ere.
Although County Judge HolUngs

head did not Issue any licenses to
wed until the first of March, he
has made a record since that time,
having issued 16 marriage licenses
and married 12 of the young cou
ples also.

(Contlnu~don ral(e U

Flower Show On
At Peniley Store

The second flower show to be
held in Ord this summer will .open
tomorrow at noon at the J. C. Pen
ney company store, and will close
Saturday night. It is expected that
a large numb€r of entries will bring
In their boquets of cut flowers, and
that the total number entered in
the second show will greatly ex
ceed the total list of entries In the
!frst show. The first flower show
of this type to be held In Ord took
place just two weeks ago at the
Noll Seed company, and much in
terest was displayed by thepubUc.

Two awards are avallable to gar·
deners. The first Is given for the
handsomest boquet of cllt flowers
brought in,' in the judgeinent of
Kieth C. Lewis, manager of the lo
cal Penney store. The second
award Is given for what Mr. Lewis
decides to be the most perfect and
the prettlest individual blossom
brought to the flower exhibit.

The two prizes given will be se.
lected by Mr. Lewis, and will be
well worth striving for, so if you
are a flower lover; arrange the
most attractive display possible and
bring it to the Penney store before
closing time Friday afternoon, May
13. You may be lucky enough to
win a prize. .

These flower shows are being
sponsored by-the Chamber of Com
merce, through the Yard and Gar
den committee. This is the first
season such flower shows have
been held here, and one Is scheduled
for every two weeks, to be held in
the store of some progressive Ord
merchant. The merchant Is the
judge, and gives prizes where he
thinks they belong. Every kind of
flower and shrub has a chance to
be shown whlle in its prime, so do
not miss your opportunity.

Little Girl Badly Burned.
The three-year-old daughter of

Walter Lunney is now confined to
the Ord hospital recovering satis
factorily from severe burns Incur
red when the little girl sat in a
pail of scalding water at the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Urban, where the little girl is
cared for. Mrs. Urban had turned
her back for a moment to fix a
lunch for the little girl. The baby's
parents are separated but Mrs.
Lunney, who Is employed In Grand
Island, came here right after the
accident to be with the baby.

Work on a new filling station to
cost $4.000 was· begun yesterday
mornh;tg by the Ord Co-operative
011 company on its lot at the cor
ner of 17th and L streets. The
company, which has leased the C.
C. Brown station since it was or
ganized a few years ago, will be
installed in the new station with
in three weeks, estimates Secre
tary J. G. Hastings.

C. E. Goodhand has the contract
forbullding the station and It will
be made of buff brick with con
trasting trim. Rest rooms and all
other features of a modern station
will be Included in Its construction
and cement driveways will lead to
it from both 17th and L streets.

Co-op Oil Starts
Build New Station

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY\

Otterbein Guitd had char-g~ of the
program for Mother's day at the
morning services in the U. B.
church. Tomorrow evening the
girls will entertain their mothers
In. the ho.me of Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

St. Paul Wins Again.
St. Paul men evidently know more

about the game of dyplicate auction
bridge than Ord men do for Tues
day evening, fOr lhe second time
this spring, eigb,t st. Paul players
beat eight Ord men in a match
game. Ordites who journeyed to,
St. Paul for the match were Dr.
Barta, J. D. McCall; August Peter.
sen, Chris Beiers, Lester Norton,
Lyle McBeth, E. L. Vogeltanz and
C. J. Mortensen..

Succeeds C. C. Dal,e As President
Kovanda Vi·ce Presid~nt;
County Engineer Talks.

$9.96 In Groceries
Fills Big Window

Nearly everyone can remember
when a ten-dollar bill wouldn't buy
even a hundred pound sack of su
gar, let alone a whole store window
full of provisions. But times have
changed, as people who have no
ticed the south window of the Cros
by store will testify.

This display, whh;h is a part of
a national campaign being conduc~

ted by Frigidaire, is sponsored by
the Ord dealer, L. J. Auble, Groc
eries in the wIndow were furnished
by Jerry Petska, whose store is
equipped with Frigidaire refriger
ation.

A survey made some time ago
among }t'rigidaire users, Mr. Auble
states, revealed that their average
savings was $9.96 a month because
with adequate refrigeration they
could buy food in larger quantities,
because there was no spoilage of
food. etc. And $9fl6 will buy a
powerful lot of provisions these
days. .

The display is an eye-opener to
the people who may believe that
the cost of living hl\sn't come down
much.

. Newly elilcted officers· cho~n by
the Rotllryclub at their regular
Mon.daY night dinn~r were: Orville
Sowl. president; Jesse Kbvanda,
vlce-toresldeJlt; Ge"rge Parkins, re
elected treasurer'; Joseph P. Barta,
reelected secretary. ,New memben
selected for the board of directors
were Keith C. Lewis and Marlon
CrQsby. Dr. George Gard was chos
endelegate to the Seattle conven
tion and Millard Bell was selected
as alternate. C. C. Dale was elected
delegate to the Hastings conven
tion next week, and Orville Sowl
was alternate delegate.

Carl Dale is the out-going pres.
Ident of the organization and as
such retains a position on the board
of directors, of whom other officers
and the newly electeq. pair compose
the seven. eMr. B~ll was the out
going vice-president, and IDrnest
Weller and Gould Flagg finished
terms as directors.

The speaker of the evening,
Rollin C. Ayres, official surveyor
and county engineer for Valley
Coup.ty, explainef;i elearly and In a
fascfnating way the work done by
his department. He described ex
actly what was done and where
with the county money used on
highways and maintenance, mak
ing a splendid talk.
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St. Paul Man Buys The ,Chevrolet Agency~~ili~L~b~w
AUG. MIIDLOFF IS B Burwell ~s Beat ORD'S OFFICIAL Ord Girl's,Ankle LOUP CITY WINS. 8th Grades Will Be SAYS AGENT DALE
NEW OWNER, ED Th.B:'~l~;;~~:'!~ STAFF REMAINS, s:::~n~~£t~l;~~ ANNUAL VALLEY "Dm'n;rft~~lr,::.~~~t~~~~
SEYLER TO YORK ~~~~et~~o~h~~~~~y ~u;:~~ l:a~~ SAME FOR 1932 ~fl;~:rJ::h~f~~:rt:re~;~-~~~; CINDER COMPET Xt~b~~t~~~;:Yc~~n~:~;~~:t;~:n~:~~

ten inning game they defeated Bur- distance and. s~ftered a fractured states. The ~xact number of grad-
well, the score being 4 to 3. Other ------ ankle. The tru,ck was driven by . . Iuates will be determined by the
iames found the Ord Delcos beating Mayor Moses Re.Appoints Cov· Elno Strong. Dr. Lee Nay.is tak- 17 Records Fall As Ihgh School grades made this w~k. as examin-
the Ord Camels, 9 to 3. Olean beat ert, Pardue and Others " Carl ing care o(the. girl and has placed A d G d A hI f L ations l!re now being given.
Elyria 12 to 6 and Arcadia walloped the ankle in a cast. n ra e t etes o. oup The promotion day program will
Oak Creek, 9 to 6. By next week Sorensen Heads Cou,ncil. Region. Contest In Ord be held at the Ord Theatre. The
the Quiz hopes to have arrange- TUllnJclhl Back In Game . rural school chorus will sing again
ments co-mplete so that box Icores G.ood newf to his many friends Eight Loup valley association at toot time, and all who missed
of all games can be printed With the single exception of po- was contaIned In BUI 'funniclUl's records smashed in a single day hearing this feature a few weeks

. . lice judge, Ord's official family announcemen! l~st week that he Is ago will have another opportunity.
Digs Out S .Babl Cowotes wUl remain· the same throughout opening a repalf shop in the Wil- by high school athletes. Mrs. Severns wUI direct. In addi-

~ the comIng year as It was during liams gara'ge· h.~r'e. Bill Is an e"- Nine more new marks set by tion, the Elyria· one-act play wUlTh.ar's gold in them thar hills! .... d ho·ol bOYS ' .the past twelve months. This was ~er' mechani" '.·and since he sold gra e sc. be repeated, aI).d the reading givenSo says Steve Dubas of near Elyria t .... Th t' hat ha pe d at the andetermined las 'Friday evenin~ is Interest i.p. the Ford garage to . a sw p ne - with which MIss VerIiice Johnsonfor last week he located a coyote 1 Lo V 11 Hi h Scho 1 's . ,
d when Mayor Wm. A. Moses and Gould Flagg hA . has been pining nua up a ey g. o.~ - of Elyria won first prize, both hon-en and succeeded In· digging out v 0 i ti t ck nd fiAld m~~t held . .the new city council held their away tor somet.hing. to keep busy sea on ra a .'" """ . ors being given at the Valley coun-eight young coyotes On which he ~ M 4 th f i d i 0 d.collected bounty of ~2 each. WhUe organization meeting. at. Now, witll, ,a repair ,shop new- ay on ear grouns n r ty declamatory contest last week.

.. Appointments made by Mayor ,... e.C'_uipped """ .. w""'t lack for It was a history-making day for
~e was. digging the mother coyote J .... "'" L 11 thl ti
ran from . the den and Mr. Dubas Moses and con!irmed ,by the couri- p·.enty to d(. oup va ey a e cs.
shot her~ He brought the nine cil by a unanimous vote were: " . The high school meet was won
scalps In and was given a check L. H. Covert, city police and ELY·'R·IA·.- ·S·WE·E··-PS· by Loup City with 35 1-2 points, if
f t1S btl street commissioner·. one is interested in things likeor .. y Coun y C erk KUma. that. Arcadia was se<lori.d with 27
Over 100 coyotes have been killed Ira. Lindsey, city hall janitor. H··O'N·O·R'·'·S·'''- IN'.Fl·RS·T' 1-2 and Sargent was a clos~' third
in VaHey cOjlnty so far -this year, Roy Pardue, night police. with 23 1-4. North Loup had 15 3~4
the county clerk says. A. J. Shirley, park police. poInts, Comstock 13, Burwell 121-2

ORVILLE SOWL' Ralph W. Norman, city attorney. C'O·UN''T·'''Y' CON'l'EST ~~dP2a~~~1 S~~?iaD:n3~~~rog· 11 1-4.
Dr. C. C.Shepard, city physician. ,Ord won the grade sc~ool meet

. ,W. H. Barnard, cemetery sexton. with 46 1-2 points and Arcadia was

CHOSEN TO HEAD A. J. Shirley, !ire chief. Vernice John;on Best in De. second with 34 1-2. The other three
Carl Sorensen, president of ~he schools competing, Sargent, St.

ROTA· R·YCLUB' council. clamatory Ewnt for Rural Paul and Scotia, had considerably
Lucinda Thorne, city bookkeeper S h I PI Sc iess.
G H All I h d t

c 00 s; ay ores, Harrison, of Arcadia, was chp.m-
eo. . en, I g t an wa er pion hl.dividual of the day. Alone

commissioner. Elyria ran aw"-y with the honors
J. H. Hollingshe.ad, police judge. th -. t ... t d 1 he'scored 17 1-2 of his team's.to-at e urs coup. y ec amatory tal. Paddock, of North Loup, was
With the exception of judge, all contest, which was held in Ord second with 12 points while Ets

other appointments are "hold last Thursday evening at the Chris- ner, of Loup City, and Metcalf, of
overs" from the previous year. tianchurch, w~nning first place Sargent, had 11 1-4 points each.
Judge Hollingshead replaces as in both the one-act play class and Among grade school boys a lit
police judge O. G. Petty, elected at in the reading division, in which tIe Ord fellow named Bird was the
the April 5 election but no longer Elyda was. represented by Miss whole show. He was high scorer
a resident of the city. Vernice Johnson. Mrs. Lester Nor- with 26 1-4 points which he made

There were. thirteen applicatio'ns ton· was th~ teacher who did the
tor the position of city marshal, coaching for." the, succe!Jllful school.
those wanting tlJ,e job including .Judges qf tweonteJlt were Rev.
E II d h C F b C R W. McCarthy and Miss Elva John.

d .u sc us, . . iOorensen, . . son, all of Ord. The J'udges thoughtHunt, Ace Vincent, J. ,E. Hawley,
Geo. Owen, L. H. Covert, Edward that all the entries were unusually
Koukal, Ed Hansen, A. W. Albers, fine, and cOpl.IItended the teacher
C. R. Kingston, E. T. Woolery and coaches and the students on their

work. \ -
Julius Jensen. Teu applicants for Only ~wo schools entered the one
nightwatch included Roy Pardue, act play classification, Haskell
J. L. Tedro, Emory Thomsen, Wm. Creek competing against Elyria.
Tolbert, An,ton Wegrzyn, Joe The audience liked the brief plays
Washa, John Rowbal. Frank Ad- very much. '
amek, Bert Hurlbert and Ed Dud- Seven contestants tried for hon-
schus. ors in the reading portion of the

The applications were r.onsld- eveni~g's program. Besides the
ered Individually both by the may- fIrst prize winner, Verpice Johnson,
or and by counCilmen, after which they were Bernice Leach of Davis
Mayor Moses Indicated to council- Creek; Lois Holden of Joint; Eve
men that any of the applicants lyn Leonard of Valleyslde; Lois
they should decide on would be ac- Bremer of Valleyside; Rhoda l\;llller
ceptable to him. The council re- of Joint and Roberta Rendell of
fused to make the decision so the Davis Creek. Lois Bremer was
m'ayor then appointed Marshal awarded second place, the judges
Covert and Night Marshal Pardue considering, her work very good
for another term. which appoint. indeed.
ments were confirmed by the city Miss Clara McClatchey. county
council by a unanimous vote. uperlnte~dent, was in active charge

of the arrangement~ for the meet.

MAY28 WILL On TcJp to Colorado.
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements,

BE POppy DAYIPostmaster and Mrs. Edwin Clem
ents and infant daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. McBeth aIid two

I smaller children drove to Boulder,
Auxiliary Ladies Will Sell The Colo., last Sunday and are spend-

, ing a week there. Their purpose
Bright Red Flowers Just in going at this particular time was

Ahead of Memorial Day to meet Alan Clements and his new
l bride, of Pomona, Calif., who are in

Boulder on a visit with Wayne
Saturday, May 28, will be "Poppy Clements dnd family. The Ord

Day" in Ord. On that day every .
person in the city will be asked to people are camping in Chautauqua
wear a bright red poppy In honor park while in Boulder.
of the men who gave their lives
in the World war, Mrs. Alfred Wle
gardt, president of the local unit
of the American Legion Auxiliary
has announced. The poppies will
be sold' thruoqt the city by the
Auxiliary. women, and t1J.e entire
proceeds will go to the relief and
rehabilitation funds of the Auxil
iary.

The local popp:y sale will be part
of ia natioln-wide :observance of
"Poppy Day". This year more than
ten million replicas of the poppy
of Flanders Fields will be offered
by Auxiliary women who will dis
tribute the flowers on the streets
at practically every city and town
In the country. Thousands of dis
abled veterans have been working
for many weeks making the flowers
for the sale. .

Poppy Day will have a two-fold
message to the people of Ord; first
it will call to them to wear a poppy
as a personal tribute to the me;n
ory of those gallant young men who
gave their lives for America in the
World war, and second, It will ap
peal to \,them to help lighten the
burden for those who are paying
th.e price of America's victory In
suftering and hardships, the dis
abled veterans, their families; alld
the families' of the dead. Every
penny which the people of the city
contribute for their poppies wir; go
to the reliet of the living victi,'lls
of the war, the bulk of the mondY
-remaining right here in Ordto
finance the Auxiliary's reUef activ
ities.

Rev. :UcCarthy's eleHr Decorathe
Work Adds to Erred of Fine Ser.
dce On Mother's Day.

Sunday there was a reception
and shower for Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Gaylord in the home of their moth
er, Mrs. Henry Fales. Several
friends were there for dinner. and
during the day numer9us friends
and relatives from Arcadi~ and Ord
called upon the young people.

Largest Chevy Agency in Central

Nebraska Changes Hands;
Ord Will Miss Mr. Seyler,

Mountain Is Reared
In Christian Church

Rev. Willard McCarthy of the
Ord Christian church Is winning
quite a reputation among his parish
oners for doing the unusual to
make his sermons distinctly em-
phatico ' .

Mother's day, last Sunday" .the
congregation entered a sof t 1Y
lighted church to find an immense
green mountain had sprung up be
hind the pulpit. The mountain had
many flowers, and at the base were
massed macs, tulips and other real
flowers. At the foot was a picture
of a mother teaching her two small
chlldren their Bible lessons, whlle
behind theni., at the top of a white
stairway, stood the aged grand
mother who stretched out her arms
from the gateway to eternal life.

The sermon was pictured in the
tableau presented. The pictures
drawn in chalk, were the' work of
Rev. Charles Wantz, of Mira Valley.
The carpenter work and extensive
decorating was done by Rev. McCar
thy.

Just at midnight Monday a bus
Iness deal was closed that ,brings
to Ord Aug. Mudloff, veteran How
ard county automobile man, who
becomes owner of the Chevrolet
agency here. Mr. ~udloff purchased
the agency from the Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet company, who have been
in business here'sinceFebr. 1, 1929.

The amount of money involved
was nof revea.led but it must have
been sizeable for the Graham-Sey
ler'agency has been one of the larg
est in central Nebraska. In a little
over thr'ee years 1,800 automobiles,
new and' used, have been sold by
Mr. Seyler and his salemen. The
cOInpany does an avecage annual
business of '$200,000 an(1 has 12
employees.

Everything owned here by the
Graham - Seyler company except
used cars and shop equipment was
bought by Mr. Mudloff, who also
assumed a lease on the Newbecker
garage for a period of years.

Most of the Graham-Seyler em
ployees will be retained by!the new
management and the business will
be conducted on about the same
scale as-previously.

:The new o'wner has beep. seiling
automobiles for 17 years, for the
first five at Farwell and f0t' the
past twelve at St. Paul. Until five
Years ago he sold Buick j:ar_ a,nd
many Ord people havi' bought

,Buicks from him. At p esent he
holds the Chevrolet Jra .chise In
St. Pat::-l. j )j. . . .......- -f

Edward Gnaster, who has been
employed by Mr~ Mudloff fQr several
years, will be sent to Ord~o ~an
age the Ord business which will be
known as "The Ord Chevrolet Sales
Company." Mr. Gnaster is married
and his little daughter, Monica
Jean, is four years old." Mr. Gnas
ter· is here already and his family
will join'· him as soon as he finds
a home to answer their needs.

Ord will miss the Graham.Seyler
firm or more particularly Ed Sey
ler, for the senior partner makes
his home in Hastings and rarely
comes to Ord. Mr. Seyler has been
active in cIVIc a-ffairs ever since
coming here, is vice president of
the Ohamber of Commerce and a
director in the Rotary club.

A larger opportunity in the auto
mobile line presented itself at York,
Mr. Seyler says, which is his firm's
reason for dlspo~ng Of the Ord
aitency. He will take charge of a
Chevrolet business at York immed
iately after June 1st, the busines1l
being owned by Mr. Graham and
himself. The f~rm will have a larger
territory than here and have one of
the largest Chevrolet franchises in
Nebraska.

The Quiz is glad to welcome
Messrs. Gnaster anl1 Mudloff to the
business life of Ord but is sorry to
lose Mr. Seyler.
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Rosevale News

Named to Rho Alpha Tau.
Miss Elsie Pecenka, a student at

the University of Nebraska, has
been honored -by ~lection to Alpha
Rho Tau, h~orary fine arts frat
ernitY,says the Lincoln Star. MJss
Pecenka is a daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. ,Joe Pecenka, Ord.

FlOyd Chatfield bought a load of
corn Tuesday from George Watts.

Darlene, Uttle daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos, had
her neck lanced recently by Dr,
Smith. She has been having con
siderable glalld trouble for several
montns. The other chIldren halt
the same, trouble but recovered
more' quickly. '

Mrs. OrvUIe Hurlbert was sick
the first few days of last week.

.Mrs. Elmer Hallock entertained
members of the Rosevale club in
her home Wednesday with eight
present. The lesson on stoves was
given by the project leaders, Mrs,
Hallock and Mrs. Watt./!. Later a
fine lunch was served by Mrs. Hal
lock with the assistance of Mrs.
Leonard Woods ann Miss Mildred
Hurlbert, who was hIking ht'r mo
ther's place.

Exams have been given in the
Rosevale scpool the past week. ,

Lewis Flock went Thursday to
the home of his brother-in-law.
Fred Miska where he has been
helping with the work.'

JIm Sam!a helped Orville Hurl
bert work on his car Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin MerrUI and
Frank Rysavy went to Grand Is
land early Sunday after Miss Bes
sie Rysavy who was a patient ,at
St. Francis hospital recovering
from an operation, They returned
home with her ,Sunday evenin~.
Miss Rysavy wUI not finish her
teaching this year as the doctor
advises rest.

Mrs. OrvUIe Hurlbert and h~r

daughter Mildred visited with Mrs.
Chester Austin and Mrs, Ace Vin
cent Saturday.

The Ladies .Aid of Rosevale will
meet in two weeks again at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos.
Mrs. Hiram Flock wUI assist at the
serving hour. •

Motor
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Don't Take'a Chance
on the Future

SAVEl
When you go along living from hand to

mouth, spending every cent you earn" you
are taking hig chances on the future. Per.
haps )'our earning power will continue, per
haps it may increase, hut you are taking
chances on illness, or loss of your joh, or on
another depression, when )-OU fail to 8~ve
money as you earn it. '

DO\l't take chances on the future when
it is so easy to save. The Protective way
took the "if" from "thrift."

8~~.--.

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Plain Valley
Sunday afternoon visitors at the

Joe Risan home were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller and family, Floyd
Carlson, Mrs. Howard Huff and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Men
!ling. Evening visitors were: Mr,
and Mrs. Rudolph Kerschal and
Victor and Mr. land Mrs. Louis
Blaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins and
Kenneth spent Sunday with the
fortner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Collins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Hughes and
family called at the Dave Philbrick
home to see the damage done by
the fire Thursday night. The
llghtning is thought to have strUCk,
destroying the granary. hog houses
Il.nd car.

Mrs. James Bazant was on the
~ick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bazant, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hybl and family, Mr,
and Mrs. George Lehecka and Ed
Kercllall attended a surprise din
ner on Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ker
chell Sunday.

Mr. and ;\irs. Budreau and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
and family and Mrs. Frances Zik·
mund were Sunday evenIng visitors
in the Joe Dworak home.

Mr. and Mrs. So I. Willard and
Homer were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen.

Mr. and Mrs. WlII Novosad and
family spent Sunday at the J. J,
Novosad home in Ord. In the af
ternoon Joe Jelinek al).d family and
the WUl Novosad family went fish
Ing at Ericson.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Furtwangler
and son were Sunday guests at Lee
Furtwanglers,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes enter
tained Bridge club Saturday even-
Ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha spent
Sunday evening at the Chas. Blaha
home.. Joe Blaha and family were
also there.

Mrs, Howard Huff and son, Den
nis, returned )lome Sunday even
ing after spending the past week
"visiting with Iier motheI', Mrs. Ar
thur Mensing.

'2".

Spring Creek News
Thursday afternoon the pupils

and ,Miss, tBaker were pleased to
have several visitors, the Misses
Martha and Salomae ;:,hotkoski
and Josephine Urbanski, Chester
Malolepszy of Al'cadia, Floyd Weg
rzyn and Berenice King.

School was held Saturday and
after scb,ool Berenice l{.ing accom
panied Velma Baker to r\( rth
Loup where her folks met lier.
She had been staying at the Wayne
King home several days.

Mrs. John Haskell returned to
her home in Ord Saturday. She had
been helping at the Wm, Kluna
home for ,two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Ludding
tonvisfted with his parents in Ord
Sunday.

Elmer Vergin's visited at Albert
Kirby's ,Sunday, getting acquainted
with the new baby boy,

Try Ihis 9n Your

i
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Haskell Creek

r------.:.-· ~-------. ---1 Will Nielson had some cattle
• BACI7 F~OI'>TY .1 trucked to Omaha Monday. He ac-
• ,~:" companied the shipment and then· 1went to Fremont where he visited• BF J. A. I{OVANDA I ti H t• , re a v~s. e re urned Thursday
.........~...._---..---...........--... evening.

Last year's lleM corn appears to Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr.
be of faIrly goo~ quality. Samples and Mrs. Leonard WOOds and Mr.
tested in the school laboratory and Mrs, Dave G.uggenmos were at
sprouted around ninety, percent. Ernie Hill's Saturday evenIng help
However, the short crop and diffi- Mr. Hill celebrate his birthday.
cult harvest of the past season have Alice Alderman spent the week
forced many local farmers to use end .with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
two-year-old seed. Some of this is Charles Alderman. .
blistered, and of course age doeB There was a meeting at the school
no seed any good. Thi<;ker plant- house Friday evening for the pur
ing may offset poor seed to some pose of organizing a grange but
extent, as a stand of corn can be not enough were present.
somewhat irregular and yet yield The delegates Mrs. Morris Soren.
just as much. \ sen and Mrs. Carl Holm have asked

The far,mer of today handles seed that the club members bring their
corn but slightly different !from lesson books to the next meeting
the way grandfather did. At that, which will, be with Mrs. Donald
he us~ally gets a good stand of Miller on May 19th.
corn. The chief change he has
made is in picking smooth, medium
shallow kernel ear.s. Grandpa
wanted them deep-kerneled and
rough.

I<':ield seed selection has come in.
It has theoretical advantages. From
a 'pracUc-al standpoint it seems to
ma.ke ·little difference except in
years when corn is frost damaged
and late maturing. In a series of
Nebraska tests, corn taken from the
crib in May yielded as well as that
which was hand.picked in Septem-
ber, '

Seed treatment has come in, and
gone out. Commercial seed corn
preparations are desireable east of
the Missouri river, but not in the
drier regions of the west. At I,.in
coin and North Platte, where they
were tried out, they had no effect
on germination, stand, growth,
crop vigor. smut, barrenness, lodg
ing, yield or quality of product.

Another kind of seed treatment
is that of using deterrents against
crows or pheasants. ~al tar Is Mr, and Mrs, Cash Rathbun and
the substance generally used, A Rodney ;visited Sunday with Mrs.
tablespoonful is warmed and mixed Rathbun s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with a half-bushel of grain, The A. J. Shirley in Ord.
corn is spread out to dry afterward Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld and
or dried by applying an absorbeni lamily visited ,Sunday with Mrs.
medium as ashes land plaster or Sonnenfeld's parents, the Urban-
powder~d earth. " This treatment ski's. _
against pests is not an absolute Mr. Wegrzyn shipped a carload
cure, but it may help. Substances of cattle to. Omaha Tuesday. He
like kerosene or fish oil injure the went with them and was in Omaha
germinating power of grain. a few days, returning home Satur-

Hybrid seed corn has been some- day, ,
what of a disappol,ntment. Until Frank Wigent's, Elmer Vergin's,
{yrther improvement takes place and Charlie Kingston's spent Sat·
the farmer cannot afford to pay the urday evening at Paul .Hughes'.
price asked for seed. The- average , The Dave and Mar:on Strong
yields pf hybrid coru over the state ~ami!1es were Sunda~ dinner vis
have been little different from the ltors in the Dr. Lee Nay home.
yields of ordinary corn. Genevieve Rathbun spent the

, week end with the Orin Kellison
family.

Mr.. and Mrs. Pat VanWie and
Lloyd VanWie called at the Mell
Rathbun home Sunday, going on to
Chris Haught's and then back to
their own home in Hastings. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
children and the Doane Stowell
family spent Sunday at Mell Rath
bun's.

Switch to STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE-and you'll cut down

'the gasoline cost of power. This special, non.premium gasoline is

'refined by a process which definitely improves the quality ill all ways.

Qnicker startWg, .cleaner burning-with a high octane humber

.which identifies it 88 g~soline balanced to give dependable power

and economiCal operation-STANDARD R~d Crown GASOUNE

runs motors at low gas cost pe~ mile.

Tank up today with STANDAlID Red Crown GASOUNE-for

r10w cost power. '

AT ALL BED CROWN SERVICE.~STAnoNS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN NEBRASKA

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
• OF NEBRASKA
,. "A Nebraska Institution"

WANT TO GET
GAS COSTS DOWN?

The farmers in this' community
are starting corn' planting. '

The Haskell Creek school pre
sented four short plays at the
county play and declamatory con
test last Thursday ,llvening:. The
grade room ~ave ";I;.he Opening Da.y
of School" and "Jimmie at the'Tel·
ephone". "All Out of Tune" and Olean' N'ews •"Henry's Mail Order Wife" were
given by'the high school. All of I

these have been given at programs Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
at District 45. "Henry's 1\1ail Or- family visited at the Carroll Ten
er Wife~; was awarded secoJid place :ley home Sunday.

by the judges. Mr. and Md. Harry, Christen-
Chris Nielson, Ellen and Fred ~Ell and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Nielson drove to South Dakota Sat- Elan Whitlow and daughter, Mrs.
urday and visited with relatives at :YIej'ers and Joe Zikmund were
Winner and Colome until Monday 3upper guests In the Rhynle Chris
afternoon when they returned, They ensen home Sunday. Raymond
have had a great t(eal of rain in Christe,psen's, Warren Lincoln's I
South Dakota lately so everythIng and the GlIroy famlIy were 'after·
looks fine the're. The roads were noon callers.
muddy south of Bassett and con- ;\ir. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
tinued so on up into South Dakota, ,on were Sund'ly dinner guests in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn were he W. O. Zangger home. .
dinner guests in the WiII'Ramsey Irene Mad!son spent the week
home in Ord. It was Mr. Ramsey's 'nd w:th Verna Christensen.
birthday. ~ Mrs. Devillo Fish spent the week

There were thirty-seven in Sun- ::1d with her ~other, ;\irs. Kasson,
day SCllOOI S'unday m'orning"ho Is 111.

Bob Philbrick is .stayin~ in Ord ------- _
It the C. E. Norris' home and is ~ -Use the ("'1, Want Ads for
'aking treatments from Dr, Norris'l ~ulck aad nre results.

Stop Using Soda!
Bad For Stomach

Much soda disturbs digestion. For
sour stomach and gas, Adlerika is
far better. One dose will rid you
of bowel poisons which cause gas
and bad sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

---------
-Leonard Kemp of osceola was

in lOrd from Sunday until Tues
day visiting in the home of his mot
ther, Mrs. C. E. Kemp.

,
~-.---~-...-.~.........,• •I When You and I I
I Were YOUllJC. I
L. ~~::!~~ . j

25 Ye.ars Ago ThIs Week.
County Judge Gudmundsen had

not issued a ~arriage license since
April 3, which he said was the
longest time without a marriage
license In the ten years he had
been judge.

The Omaha Bee-News was slled
by a noted Omaha gambler, Thomas
Dennison, and a jury gave Dennison
$7,500. H~ charged that· his good
reputation had been libeled by the
Bee-News.

Charlie Detweiler had another
runaway with his' fractious horse.
Jim Nay, who was in the buggy
with him, was thrown out and ~as
not badly hurt 1>ut Detweiler nad
his face disfigured.

The Ord band purchased a mon
ster bass horn, which was display.
ed for two days in the postoflice
window after Hs arrival. .

Mrs. Percival Ball passed away
after a long period of ill health.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A baseball club with Jonie Level

as captain was planned. A com
mercial club committee consisting
of E. P. Clements, G. W. Taylor and
P. C. Perryman was around getting
signatur.es.

King, Albert McMindes' prize
white bulldog, disappeared and not
until five days later was the dog
found locked up in a cell at the
jail.

Churches of Ord held a union ser
vice to honor Rev. E. L: Kechley,
who was retidng as pastor of the
Christian church. His place was
to be taken by Rev, J. Windbigler
of Aberdeen, ,S, D,

r--~iiECOOK;-l

L~?~::~~.:.~~:.1
The easlIy made, rich arid deli

cious 'graham cra,::ker desserts
seetn to be gaining in favor with
every passing day, as more and
more cooks learn to mak~ them,
and more families decide to like
them.

One point in favor of this type of
dessert is that it can be made a
good many hours beforehand and
be ready and waiting in the ice
box or some cool place. ,Then
when the hungry family troup in,
it is fready. This feature also
makes it an ideal dessert to have
for company; it can be prepared,
put away ready to serve and for
gotten leaving the cook with a cool
calm heaa for the bustle of just be
fore the meal.

Angel PIe
11 graham crackers, rolled fine.

1 c. sugar. 3 eggs. 1 tsp. baking
powder. % c. broken wajnuts.
Pinch of salt. .

Beat egg yolks with sugar, add
graham cracker crumbs and baking
powder. Add nuts and fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn into
a. deep buttered pan, bake about
30 minutes. Serve cold with whip
ped cream or custard sauce.

Mrs. Percy Benson.
Plain But Good Cake.

1 c. sugar. 1 c, sour cream. 1
egg. 1 tsp. baking powder. 1,4 tsp.
soda. 1 tsp. flavoring. '
. Cream sugar and egg. Add soda

to the cream and stir unUI it foams
in glass. Add to sugar and egg
mixture, then put in enough flour
with the baking powder to drop
most all together from the spoon
at one time. Add flavoring. If the
cream is too rich put in as a substi
tute 1,4 c. water or milk. You can
use 1 c. milk and 1 tbsp. butter in
place of cream.

This recipe can be easily made
into a spice cake if you add % tsp.
nutmeg; 1 tsp. cinnamon and 1 c.
raisins.

Mrs. C. H. Gorn,ey, Omaha
Recipes for plain but good cake

are just the kind that are hard to
find, so undoubtedly numbers of
cooks wlII add this recipe to their
list of staple cakes. .

MacaronI With Salmon.
1 large can salmon. 1 pt. cJ;eam

/!;ravy. 1 pkg. macaroni. 2 tbsp.
butter. % c. bread or cracker
crumbs.

Boil macaroni until tender and
drain. Grease baking dish. Alter
nate layers of macaroni with sal
mon until all is used, On each lay
er add cream gravy and bits of but
ter. Sprinkle with crumbs ou top
and bake until thoroughly heated.

, Mr~: Archie Boyce.
lIomemade }'rench !Iustard.

3 tbsp. mustard. ~ tbsp. white
sugar. Pinch of salt.

M~'x an ~gg in mi1xture until
smooth. Add 1 c. vinegar grad
ually. 'Put on stove and stir and
cook until smooth (four to five
minutes). Take off and add 1 tsp.
olive oil. Ellen Stanton

!Iarzette~
Make two eggs into noodles and

cook them in salted water until
done. Drain off surplus juice. Fry
unUI rather brown 1 lb. each of
ground pork and beef and 2 onions,
in a ~enerous'lump of butter.

Place noodl~s and· meat in a.
roaster or baking dish and add 1
bunch of celery cut up, LQ.t. or less
of tomatoes and 1 small can of
mushrooms. Bake 1 hour. This
may be warmed over many times
and is still good.

\ Katharyu Long, Rt. 2.

Lone star News
\ J. V. and Paul DeLashmutt, BUl
and LlIIie Zurek and the Dave
Guggenmos tamlIy helped Eldon
Werber celebrate his birthday .00:
Monday, evening. '

Lila Martinson spent Sunday
with Emma Fajmon.

The Martinson men, Joe Urban
ovsky and Wilford Werber spent
Sunday fIshing. .

Mr,s. J. S. Werber and Marie
Mottle visited school Mond,ay,

Dave Guggenmos took Lloyd
Werher to Martin, S. D., Sunday
and Lloyd has work on a farm at
that place. J. V. DeLashmutt and
Eldon Weber went with them.

Frank and Ed Kruml spent Sun
day with home folks:

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. PhlIbrick and
family were Sunday evening vis
itors in the 'Dave Guggenmos
home. '

John Urbanovsky had A. J. Mey
er deliver a manure spreader to
his farm Thursday. .
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My Own CoIUll\n I

BF H. D. LEGGE'l'T •
._~ 4

" Until Monday of this week it had
been dose to fifty years since I
~nJoyed a mess of cowslip greens
and never has a springtime passed
~uring all those years that I didn't
1earn fQ,r the succulent greens that

'were so famiUar on the tables of
~ichigan farmers in the springtime
/L half century ago. They grew in
~bundance within a stone's throw
pf my childhood home and my mo
Uler often help~d me gather them
In the morning for the noon day
Pieal. She cooked th~rii, always
with a good sized, chunk of salt
pork oJ Q,ur own curing, often put
ting a pan of peeled potatoes to
cook along with the greens the last
SO minutes. Cowslips are called
primula in the big plant and seed
catalogues and people buy the roots
and ship them across the contin
ent to set in their rock gardens.
They have beautiful foliage and
Tery attractive yellow blossoms
Md a low swampy place in Mich
Igan was a gorgeous sight in the
springtim.e when I was a boy and
of course is yet. Well, the other
day I received -a large box of cow
sUps from my uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Fremont Miller, of Hop
kins, Mich. There were a bushel of
them and what a dinner we had
Monday! My uncle is not only a
famous fisherman but somewhat of
a poet and -Ule follow-hig accom
panied the box ot "greens." The
suggestion that I attend to drain
Ing off the water in which the
greens are cooked is having a little
fun with my Missus. Some years
ago we had as guests at the Minne
sota camp my uncle and aunt, and
one day we cooked a mess of beet
greens, cowslips not being avail
able that late in the season. When
we got'. to the table' the 'pickled
pork was there, also a large plat
ter of nicely fried fish, but no
greens. I called the Missus out be
hind the house and inquired what
hallpel}'ed to the greens and she
told me of the accident. I sa.1d noth.
Ing but a little later I saw'my un
cle take his wife aside and there
followed a whispeI:.ed conversation
with, I suppose, an explanation.
Jly uncle will never (orget that

. episode, or tragedy, for losing those
greens that day was almost a trag
edy, hungry jor greens as we
were. We have mentioned it often
~ce and laughed about it. But
here is the poem my uncle wrote:
I've thought about it quite a lot, I

guess for a year or two
That I'd gather a mess of cowslip

greens and send them out to you.
So today when Maud came down to

help as she often does of late,
She said A. B. was coming down

and take me to some lake
Or some place where the cowslips

grow, he thot they must be good,
So we went south of town a ways

and there right by the road
I wish you might have seeu that

sighT; llitly sure were good and
thick,

We got a bushel basketfull and did
it double quick. .

Then I came home and looked over
them and packed them best I
could,

And we hope they'll taste as good
to you as you have thought they
would.

For 40 year~ is long enough to
wish for some one thing

.)Vhen half way 'cross the continent
'~ H grows ,like everything.

Now just !L word, of warning Ma
thinks I'd better say

That perhaps you'd better drain
them, you remember well the day

She let the beet greens go 'ker
. flop,' and we did want them so.

nut the best fish always get away,
is a truth we ought to know.

I The Maud referred to is my cou
·sin. My aunt has been ill for sev
eral weeks 'and her daughter has
been driving into town to assist in
caring for her.

-0-
U the. democrats would quit

fighting over Roosevelt, Al Smith,
Garner and all the others and nom
.nate George W. Norris for presi
dent I presume he would be elect
ed as the next president of the
United States.

After all, the non partisan idea
Is the right idea. Party politics
have surely proved to be a monu
mental failure. There are a lot of
the eastern democrats who expect
to defeat Roosevelt for the nomin-

- ation and place Owen D. Young at
the head of the ticket. Mr. Young
Is a great and successful business
man, high in the councils of the
power people and would be very
acceptable to big business all along
the line. By' the way, we little fel
lows fight it out along political
lines but big business has always
followed the non partisan idea.
That is, big business always plans
to control both parties and usually
succeeds so party cuts no figure
with them.

" i
I- "
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' You've seen filling stations and
, Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord, other stucco-finished places with

I,~. Nebraska, as Second Class Mall millions of shiny bits of colored
!~ Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. glass pieces catching the light on
u '. the surface, haven't you? Do you
f:'. A' ME NATIONAl- ED'lTORIAL know how that effect is secured.
li; MB ASSOCIATION Very simple. And also, not ex-
,. I~ ER 1930 pensive, Bright colored glass

$ .L bottles, any old pieces of glass with
a decided color, are broken. Then
the small pIeces of- charming
brightness are thrown into the fin
ished wall, with the- gay, colorful
effect you've noticed. '

Take a look at the front of the
building where the Lewis & Merrill
barber shop is located. It is made
that way, and is awfully pretty.

-000-
The new boy who came to the

Goddard home to live not long ago
received his new name from his big
sister. Donna Lee, who is about
three, is an opinionated young lady
and has decided views of her own
ou most subjects, and the new baby
brother was uo exception. When
the matter of a suitable name for
him was discussed, Donna Lee had
one idea and would hear of no
other. The baby must be named
Jackie Lee, and that was all there
was to it,

l<'inaIly, so insistent was Donna
Lee about it that Papa and Mama
Goddard gave in, and so Jackie Lee
is the baby's name. And Donna
Lee is probably one of the young
est baby-namers on record.

~Oo-

The next flower sho'w is at Pen
ney's, and if the first one is any
criterion, you'll be missing some
thing if you don't go in to see and
admire it. In spite of the damage
done ,by a slow, ,cold sprip.g of un
suitable weather, the Noll flower
show on a recent Friday afternoon
and Saturday was 'avishly patron
ized and well entered. Of course as
the idea becomes accepted, the
number of entries in these shows
will increase. And then, later
there will be more flowers ~n
bloom. So probably the earlier in
the season you enter, the better
your chance of winning.

-oUo-
There's always some wisecracker

within hearing in these modern
times, it seems. Even in Sunday
school.

Less than ten days ago in the
Methodist church a class of older
men ;v:ere listening to their teacher,
Mrs. Robert Noll. Perhaps only
waiting for a chance to trip her up.
And it came;

Discussing the golden rule, the
teacher explained, "and if a man
should smack you on one cheek,
turn to him the other." A gray
haired ex-editor (I wouldn't think
of telling you who he was) called
attention to the dUlerence between
smacking and smiting. WhiCh is
considerable, in most cases.

~oUo- .
Even the filling stations are flow

ering out, or going to. Pansies at
the Texaco station, wi,th fresh
green paint and plenty of cleaning,
applied with elbow grease and
water, as well as many more im.
proving detalls are wreaking a
wholesome change in the appear
ance of this station.

The former ch,eckerboard station
recently put on a dark green coat
with fancy red trimmings.· And
Bernard Smith is even putting some
growing sprigs of something or
other around his' tiny new eating
house for cars.

-ouo-
Mr. VanDecar swears by, not at,

castor beans. ,
Each year sees him planting lots

and lots of them, and a large num
ber coming up volunteer from the
previous season. Castor beans, in
case yOU don't know, grow quickly
into tall straight plants five or six
feet high, and bear attractive fol
iage. Mr. VanDecar Is so strong
for them because they form such a
graceful green background wher
ever he wants it, and in a hurry,
too. And so wherever he wants a
green wall to shut off one view and
improve another, in place of putting
up ,a trellis, he uses castor beans.

And thinks them grand.
~Oo-' '

Bob Noll had too many iris at
his home place, and although he
sells seeds and plants, and might
be considered to be giving away
his nose to spite his face, he has
been giving iris roots galore the
pa§t few days. He estimated he
had 5,000 to give away. Nice of
him, I claim." _

-000-
Black eyes a're popular just now.

What I want to know is why?
Three I hereby report: You,ng

Painter Woolery, John Andersen's
good wife,' Jane, and you heard
about Frank Petska's.
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Music by

MA8I{AHA:
Orchestra

I'ROM ASlI.,'fOX

MALT

Pears
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe UrbanskI ~~,;,,\\
fam1!y. spent Thursday afternoon
at John Hrebec's. -
. Mrs. Rene Desmul and daughter

Louise, visited school Thursday af
ternoon.

:Stella and Leonard Greathouse
spent Sunday afternoon at Peter
Duda's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
children and HaIry Platt spent
Sunday afternoon at ·F. J. Shot..
koski's. .

r·····················~l

Dance·'j
. 'Iat Mrs. JuUa .

Chilewski's
6 mUes south east of Arcadia

SUNDAY
May 15th

Sardines

Potatoes

Can29c

CORNMEAL

Pork Roasts

Each ISc

Sweet Pickles
A nry beautiful package at

a T~ry reasonable price.

Yellow or White. Large Size

5 Pound Bag-

Large Olal cans, eIther
mato or mustard.

Quart Jar ZSC

Almost all lean, and almost
boneless, Just a small blade
bone.

}'OUR JACKS-:NO' better at any
price. Light or Dark.

In heall sJrup, CaIJrornla Bart.
lett Pears, JOu ,dII enjoy these
more than aOithIng JOu hale
had In a long time. No. 10 'fln-

39c

They look Uke new ones. We
ha,·e senral carloads of these
Colorado cobblers. Very clean
and exceptlonall, nIce.

Peck 19c

PICNICS
Morrell's Sugar Cured, smoked, cello.

phane wrapped, front 4 9 C
shoulder, Tery fIn e.EACH _

Smoked Meats t
Frankfurts,' all meat, fre~h. Ih, IOc
Bologna, fresh and delicious, lb, 10e
Bacon, sugar cured, cello wrap, 7%c

\

Man Lost 26 Pounds
,Looks 100~ Better

Ir
Feels stronger 'fhan EHr

Just to prove to any doubtful man
or woman that Kruschen Salts Is the
SAFE way to reduce-let us take
the letter of Mr. F. J. Critz of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, recently received. -

He writes: "I've tried extreme
dieting, setting up exercises with
very little results~but the results
from Kruschen are almost incred·
ible. In 3 months I reduced from
205 to 179 pounds and feel s·tronger
than ever-no more wheezing or
gas'plng for breath-friends say I
look 100% better."

Bear in mind, yoU fat man, that
there is danger in too much fat
try the safe way to reduce-one
half teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts
in a glalls of hot water every morn
ing-cut down on fatty meats and
sweets-one bottle that lasts 4
weeks costs but a trifle-get it at
McLain & Sorensen's or any drug
store in the world.

7O'CLOCK

. Xorth,,,est, SolJd Pack, Culthated

'TWO BLENDS OF COFFEE THAT

PLEASE THE MOST CRITICAL I

Mild and mell&\V, ~onomlcal.

Pound 19c
BETTY ANN Vacuulll Tin

KRE..MEL, each.__.~,----SC
For DelJcIous Pudding, Chocolate, {'aramel

and Vanilla .

Prep'ared Mustard I'c
. Betty Ann, Quart Jar

Near Gal Blackberries 37c

Grahanl Crackers.1ge
2 POUND BOX

Malted Milk. You .wlll agree Uie, are superIor
to any other brantJ.· .

. 'P, •

Laundry Soap, 10 bars 23c
BIG ! - LARGE BARS

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

ALL THE MARKET AFFORDS
Oranges, Calif. Sunkist, 2 doz. 29c
Lemons, large size, Sunkist, doz, 25c
Strawberries at very lowest mkt price
Apples, Box Winesaps, 3 Ibs ..__....22c

Fresh Pfneapp!e at Tery specIal prices.

PEAS, each ··---·--1 Zlhe
REAL SMALL CUSIIIXQ SIF'fED

'fry these for the finest "ou enr ate.

Cushing Jell Powder Se
ALL FLAVORS

As rIne Coffee as any no matter what the cost.

Pound Can Z9c

SUllbrite Cleanser or E!.
Gold Dust Scour Powder;[lC

String ~eans, each I Oc
lJetty Ann, Green. Stringless, :No.2 can

Salted Crackers__...1Se
, 2 POUND BOX . ,

Don't buy a second grade 'when IOU can buy the
, best at this low price.

The Presbyterian Aid socIety en
Joyed a good attendance last Wed·
nesday afternoon in their rooms at
the church. Madams Paul Hanson
and Irl Tolen served.

Madams Cecil Molzen and E. O.
Carlson entertafned the Methodist
missionary society Thursday af
ternoon In the Molzen home. Mre.
Glen Auble had charge of the pro
gram and refreshments were ser
ved at the close of the afternoon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Lemmon,
who lately returned home from
their wedding trip, were dll)ner
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ItOY Severson.

,Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser had
for dinner guests Sunday Mrs.
Anna Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
King.

The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. I. C. Clark.

The Z. C. B. J. lodge enjoyed a
good meetfng Sunday afternoon in
the Bohemian hall. There was the
usual good attendance and a nice
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin and
daughter were vl~iting Sunday ev
ening In the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pawloski.

Sheriff and Mrs. George Round
have received word their daugh
ter Al1ce and her husband, Freder
ick Campbell and their little son
w11l arrive here about the 24th of
this month to spend two weeks.
Their home is in Minneapol1s.

3Se

OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEBRASKA PEOPLE.

FRESII SAL'fED

Pound Sc

Fig Bars or
Ginger Snaps
Just as fresh as can be.

Plums

Pound ,lhc

Salted Peanuts

I •

Mighty fine, a nry low prIce.

Kellogg's Bran
Flakes

OR RICE KRISPIES,

Package IOe

•

Dill Pickles

QuartJar ISc

CaIliornla egg plums, In their
o'",n juice. ·Xo. 10 'fln-

Low Prices - - - ~iigh Qu'ality
Efficient Service I

LewisNew8'e
Ameri.Lye

EACH-.

Prices Eflective

Friday and Saturday
May ~3 and ~4

This is another of our GOOn
WILL selling e\"ents, At this time
prices are reduced just as near as
possible to cost. We wish to at·
tract new customers and to weI.
come old ones to our store, It's
our way of saying THANK YOU
to e\"er}·one.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:NOBLE EClIOES.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka I

and Mrs: B. J. Maly and families :
spent Sunday afternoon at the Joe I
Holzinger home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and Mr. :
and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski and fam- II Admission tOe
Illes spent Thursday afternoon at
Ign. Urbanski's ~•••••••••••••••••,........J

---:----'------·-------;;~~;;;;~;m;;;;;;;;iiiiDiii;;;;;;;~__Bl!i-.. __SPiC·A._ ..... •

The Courtesy club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Ign. Klima.
There were several guests, Mad
alll,S J. R. Smith, W. Watson, O. E.
Johnson, W. J. Johnson, Jack Mor
rison and Dr. Zeta Nay. The host
ess served It del1cious two course
Iu;ncheon. Mrs. Fred Zlomke 'S a
new mem·ber of the club.

Merrymix club enjoyed a cover
ed dish luncheon Thursday after
no~ in the home of Mu. G\\y Bur
r0'rs.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Owen were
Mo.ther's day 41nner guests In the
home of Mrs. Owen's daughter,
Mr/!. Chas. Hather and family.

Circle 4 of the Christian Aid so
ciety enjoyed a good patronage at
their lunch and bake sale Satur
day in the Andersen store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
and daughter Betty Jane were In
from' the country spending Moth
er's day with Harold',s people, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Stichler.

Madams J. W. McGinnis and Ar
chie Keep entertained the Winnet
ka club Thursday evening in tlie
McGinnis home. Miss Beulah Mc
Ginnis also had a Couple of guests,
Misses Eleanor Keep and Evelyn
Barta, whom she entertained on
the lawn with a picnic supper.

On April 23 ,Mrs. M. B. Goode
now of Burwell passed her 81st
birthday, receiving many letters,
cards and gifts from her numer
ous friends. The Goodenow's are
pioneers here. '
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Comfortable Homes
Always Have a

Bedside Telephone
Do you still leave your nice
warm bed to make chill trips
to answer late hour telephone
calls? And perhaps stub your
toe. and ruin both the furni
ture and your disposition?

Don't put up with this
inconvenience. You can
have an extension telephone
placed right beside your bed.
It costs very, very little.

Besides, a b~dside tele
phone will give you a sense
of protection at night, too.
And if you are ever ill, you
find it's almost indispensable•
Just call our office and we'll
arrange for it. On many an
occasion hereafter, you'll be
glad you did.

TheValue oftheTelephone
[s Greater Than the Cost

Nebr.Continental
rrelephone Compan~

..

Drs.' Nay & Nay

and we nlight add:
(with apologle!! to Mr. Guest)

But time and change haTe al·
tered thIngs,

And now a new bIfocal brIngs
'fhe greatest eaSe of TlsIon clear

For seeIng far or seeing near.
'fhere's no. confusion when JOu

wear
'fhe "Ful.Vue" lens-Just try

a pakf

WHEN Edgar Guest's poem
"Bifocal 'Troubles" was writ

ten, several years ago, it was
perhaps Insph:ed by actual bi
focaUJtperlences. Now, however
Ful-Vue Bifocals remove the dif
ficulties he mentions, and give
secure dependable vision for
both distance and readin!f.

Bifocal Troubles
by Edgar A. Guest

(Reprinted by permission)
The wise optician smiled and

said: ' ,
"The upper half to look ahead.

The lower half whereby to read,
And thus one pair is all you

. need:
Have patience. In a week or two

Bifocals will not trouble you.
I muttered as I left the shop:

"For distance always use the
top.

The bottom lenses you will need
When you sit down to write or

read."
I raised my foot high In the air
To mount a step which wasn'~

there,
The level street became a hill.

I looked at people standing
still .

And since I used'the lower glass
There seemed no room for me

to pass
I turned a corner of the street

And knocked a woman from
her feet.

And all that day throughout the
town

My eyes kept looking up and
down.

"That fellow's drunk", I heard
men say

As I went reeling down the way.
With those Bifocals on my face

The town became a crazy
place.

Bifocal troubles curious are,
The far seems near, the ~ear

seems far,
Yc~ st~.. uv ::;,:~;;~~s that. don't

, exist
And jostle folks you should

have missed.
Until man grows bifocal wise

He finds he can't. believe his
eyes.

P!.?~'~~3~i~~~..,!!he V~!!a~!.. ~OO~,~,~~n~~u~~~ C~~~~~~!~~]
Meehng called to order by Chair- condition for public travel. ._

man, with suvervisors Sorensen, WHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV- Mrs. Vmcent Kokes will beh08t-
Ciochon, Vasicek. Hansen, Barber, ED and IT IS HEREBY ORDERED es this afternoon to members of
Johnson and James present upon BY the County Board of Supervis- the Happy Hour club.
roll call. ors of said County that the public Members of the tilri Reserves

Minutes of the last meeting were road commencing at a point about a~d their mothers enjoyed a tea
read and approved as read. thirty (30) rods, more or less, West Sunday afternoon in the high

A delegation represe"uting the of t.he North-east cox:ner of Section school building. About 15 mothers
, Twenty-nine (29) and running were present. The girls gave a

falley County Bee Keepers Assoc- thence due East along said Section good program and served dainty
iation appeared before the Board of line to intersect with the now 'es- refreshments.
Supervisors requesting an appro- h .
prlation from' Valley CQunty for tablished public hlg way, at or near Mrs. A. A. Vincent received a
the purpose of further bee inspec- the Northeast corner of Section number of Mother's day 'gifts from
tion and eradication 9f bee disease Twenty-eight (28), all in Township her children and grandchildren
in the county during 1932, with the Seventeen (In, North, Range Six- away from Ord.She was remem
proposition that the State of Ne- teen West, of the Sixth (6th) P.M., bered by Mrs. Jhil Nay, of Los An
braska will appropriate a like su'm in Valley County" Nebraska, be up- geles, Horace Nay, of Okmulgee,
to be used in Valley County for such on proper notice given, to ascertain Okla., Mrs. Arthur Dye, Elsinore,
purposes and after discussion and tae damages and open said road, Cali!., with flowers and gifts and
consider~tion of the matter, it was for public travel, as provided by letters came from many others, all
moved and seconded that the sum law. wishing for her a speedy recovery.
of $40.00 be appropriated out of the Signed: . I Mrs. Vincent has been ill.
the. 1932 General Fund levy, pa,Yable Joseph Nasicek, Superv sor Rebekah lodge met last evening
Septemb'er 1, 1932, same to be Bank balances as of April 3il, and. the serving committee was
matched by the State Department, 1932, read as follows: Elyria Stafe composed of J ohll Lewis and the

d Bank, $3,859.60;. Ftrst National M d C I Li kl t Nfor said purpose. ,Motion carrie. Bank, Arcadia, *7,741.73,' Nebraska' a ams arr e c y, Ze a ay
The matter of application of Mrs. l' and Ruth Thomsen.

J. V. Kirkendall, for allowance for State Bank, $34,140.03; First Nat- Mrs. Frank Johnson was hostess
support of herself and baby during ional Bank, $42,694.78; yesterday to the Presbyterian mis-
her husband's incarceration in jail Upon motion duly seconded and sionary society, Mrs. Anna Nelson
came up for discussion and consid- carried, Wm. 'Webb, of Arcadia, was being co-hostess. Madams D. C.
eration whereupon it was moved allowed the sum of $15.00 for one Williamson and C. E. Goodhand
and secondeq that Mrs. Kirkendall month only, for suport and clothing had charge of the program.
be allowed $8.00 per month from for the King minor children. Several weeks ago the Christian
May 1st, 1932, durIl1E the period petitio~ of Joe P. Danczak, et aI, Sunday school divided Into two
of her husband's incarceration in asking for the establishment of a parts known as the Red and the
jail, and upon roll-call supervisors 40 ft. wide road commencing at a Blue and engaged in an attendance
Sorensen, Ciochon, Hansen and point at the south-west corner of contest. The Reds lost and they
James voted yes. Supervisors Vas- the north-west quarter of the south- will entertain the Blues tomorrow
icek,' Barber and Johnson voted no, west quarter of section 24 and run- evening.
"'hereupon Chairman declared the ning thMce east along the 1-8 line, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and
motion carried. for a distance of 15 rods, more or Miss Marjory spent Sunday with

less, to connect with now estab-
It being 12:00 o'clock meeting Ushed, designated and maintained the James Whiting family near

recessed until 1:00 o'clock p. m.·· County Highway, all being in town- Sumter. \ I
At 1: 00 o'clock p. m.,' meeting ship 20, Range 16 West, 6th P. M., Z. C. B. J. lodge gave a dance

called to order by Chairman, with was read and considered, and upon Thursday evening i~ their hall.
all supervisors present. motion duly seconded and carried Joe Lukes and orchestra played.

A large dele~atlon comp.osed of same was ordered laced on file: Kominsky club enjoyed their reg- .
citizens of Arcadia and vlcimty west - The application of J. P. Lee, of ular monthly meeting last Tues·
of Arcadia, appeared "before the Arcadia for license to operate pub. day evening and a good program
Board relative to and In support , I 30 was given
of the E E ThoJJlPson road petl- lIc dances In barn on Sect on , M d' M R I h Ha' d. . Township 17 Range 16 came on r. an. rs. a p as an
tion on file, asking that the Board for hearing ~nd same h~vingbeen family spent Sunday with relatives
of Supervisors establish a public advertised ' for two consecutive in Burwell.
road along the north line of sec. weeks as re ulred. b law and all The John Nelson and Joe Row
tion 28, township 17 range 16 west fees having ~een Pair by applicant bal families spent ,Sunday in the
of the sixth P.M., and after dlsC\ls- and there being no objections on country home of Mrs. Chris Bos-
slon and considering the proposi- . sen '
tion supervisor Vasicek introduced file or remonstrants present, same M' d M E E Wi d

-' . d was granted and License ordered r. an rs.. '. mmer an
the followmg. resolution and move issued subject to rules and regu- children of Ravenna were in Ord
its adoption. Motion to adopt was lation~ heretofore 'adopted by this Sunday and spent Mother's day
seconded by supervisor

i
JOhnsOnci Board upon motion duly seconded with Mrs. Wimmer's parents, Mr.

and upon r~ll-call super~ sors vote and c~~ried. . and Mrs. M. Guggenmos.
as follows. Sorensen-~es, Ciochon A plication of Fly'od E. Bossen Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were

• -no, Vasicek-yes, ~~ansenJ-no" Bar~ andPwife, owners of the northwest dinner guests Sunday in the home
ber-yes, John~?nl~eS, . ames-no, uarter of section 13 in township of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak. '
t~e m?tion havmg recelv~d the af- l7 North, Range 16 w~st, of the 6th . Tuesday afternoon Madams. E.
fu:mahve vote of a majonty of the P M asking for the vacation of H. Petty and James Ollis gave a
supervisors, same was by the Chafr- a' lat of a cemetery on said lands, calendar tea In the Ollis home.
man delcared to have carried, and inP accordance with provisions of Guests Sunday in the country
the reSOlUtl~es~l~rlo~doPted. law, was considered whereupon the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell

h ft " ti tl d following resoultion was duly intro- were Mrs. Will Petty, of Hastings,W ereas, a er mves ga on an d M d M 0 G P tt
d id ti th C ty duced, as follows, to-wit: an • r. an rs... e y.

ue cons era on, e oun Resolution Mrs. W. H. Harrison enjoyed
Boar~ Of

N
sbupe~vls~rs of 1Vall? Be it Resolved by the Board of having some of her children home

Coun Yd' , e rlas a, n rbelgud arfi ads- Supervisors of the County of Valley, on Mother's day. They were Mr.
journe sess on assem e, n h d M Ed H kId M d
th bli . d I th t the the State of Nebraska that w ere- an rs. ac e, an r. an

e pu c goo requ res a. as there was filed on April 26th, Mrs. Albert Jones and children.
f:bli~tr~ad ~f~[r~b~~tst~i~~m(~g) 1932, a petition and application by Sunday guests i~ the !lome of

gd PIt OYf the Floyd E Bossen and :pauline Bos- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughreyro S, more or ess, wes . . h M d M 1B1lI S hNorth-east corner of Section 29, and sen, of said County, setting fort were· r. an rs.· . c auer
running thence due East along the that on or about May 21st, 1906, a and baby of Olean.
said Section line to intersect with plat was made by the Village ~f Ar- The Study club of the :Methodls~
the now established public highway, cadia to a tract of land In the North- church met yesterday in the Mrs.
at or near the North-east corner west quarter of the Section thir- am Schauer home at Olean. Mrs.
of Section twenty-eight (28) all in teen(13) Townslp seventeen (17) Vernon Laughrey was co-hostess.
township seventeen (17) North, north of rang~ sixtee (16) west of Mrs. James Covert led the lesson.
Range sixteen (16) west of the the sixth Pm~cipal Meridian, in Miss Edna Hnizd~ and Mrs.
I th (6th) P M. in Valley County Valley County, Nebraska" which Cecil Molzen gave a kitchen show-

s x ., , plat was tereafter filed foil record er ,Saturday afternoon in the Mol-
and recorded··in the office of the zen home honoring Miss Marjorie
County Clerk of Vapey county, Ne- Hostetter, There were..- 12 guests.
braska in book 6 of miscellaneous The rooms were decorated in a
record~, on page 161, and that color scheme of yellow and gree.
thereafter on April 6, 1932, the said and a large paper daisy had a con·
Floyd E. Bossen and Pauline Bos- splcuous place, each lea! contain
sen, his wife, the owners of all Ing an appropriate verse. In the
of said Northwest quarter, did, in center of the daitly Miss Hostetter
accordance with the provisions of found Instructions for locating the
SectIon 17-418 Compiled Statutes shower gifts, which were many. A
of Nebraska, 1929, vacate the same, dainty luncheon was served.
but that there might be some ques- The Presbyterian Aid society
tlon as to whether or not the va- are giving a May day luncheon on
cation of said plat by the owners May 18 in their church rooms.
of said real estate Is sufficient In Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and
the event the land so platted is not Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston enjoy
directly attached to the Vll1age, and ed Mother's day dinner Sunday In
whether or not the said vacation of the home of their parents, Mr. and
plat siiould not be made by this Mrs. Ola Severson.
board of said County, pursuant to S. D. G. club met Thursday af
the sixth subdivision of Section 26- ternoon and evening with Mr. and
105, of said Compiled Statutes, and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
whereas, It appears that the said Mrs. Joe Puncochar was hostess
vacation of said plat Is made on the yesterday to the Catholic ladies
petition of aU of the owners there- club in her home.
of and that same appears to fall,r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
within the provisions of the section I j
of the statutes, last cited, there
fore, be it resolved that the said
vacation of the said plat, herelnfore
referred to, is hereby duly author.
izeji in accordance with the provis
ions of said flection.

Motion to adopt said resoultion
was duly seconded and concurred
in and upon a unaimous vote of
the supervisors duly carried and
said resolution duly adopted.

Supervisor Johnson then intro
uced the following resolution and
moved its adoption : .

Resolution
Whereas some question arises as

to who shall maintain certain por
tions of eltablished roads along the
couty line between Valley and Sher
man cQuntles, and for the purpose
of establishing a record of agree
ment reached by and between the
Township Board of Independent
Township in Valley County, Ne
braska, and the Township Board of
Oak Creek Township in Sherman
County, Nebraska.

THEREI<'ORE BE IT RESOLVED,
by the Board of l:\upervlsors of
Valley County, Nebraska, In regular
session, t1).at from and after the
adoption' of this resoultion, that
said boundary line between said

. Independent and Oak Creek Town
ships, shall be mainta!ne,d as fol
lows, to-wit: Commencing at the
southwest corner of Township 17
North, Range 13 West of the 6th
P. M., in Valley County, Nebraska,
and running thence East one and
one-half miles, shall belog to the
road district lying north; continu
ing east the next one and one-half
mile shall belong to the road dis
trict lyig south; continu!ng east,
the next one and one-half mile
shall belong to the road district ly
ing north; and conti.nuing east, the
next one and one-half mile shall be.
log to llfe ~oad district lying south.

(Continued on page 6)
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Eureka News·
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlek and

family and Raymond Zulkoskl spent
Sunday evening at Joe Knoplk's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowski vis
Ited at F. S. Zulkoskl's Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas
spent Sunday evening at J. B. Zul
koski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walochoskl en- .
tertalned some of their relatives
Sunday.

Grandpa Beran of Ord Is spend
Ing this we.elt at the home of his
nephew, Will Barnas.

Mrs. Martha Gorney and son Ed.
mund were In Farwell the first part
ot this week. .

Alice llJld Gertrude Gorn~y visited
IIchool Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and son
Martin visited relatives at Elyria
Sunday. . .

John Bruha and Paul Swanek
were Sunday eyenlng callers at J.
B. Zulkoskl's.

For Cash

,

Round Red Cedar
6 th Foot Posts

O~LY··. 95,:
Q)

.CARLOAD

Victor Chick Feed
ARRIVED TODAY!

GET YOU~~ SUPPLY BEFORE

'THEY ARE GONEt

- /.~

Phone LUMB~1l,~i"~15 'ifl~ J , ~ ~
~"'~!III' LORD,
iW~ '" !!"!!"coA Nebraska

In 100 Lots lithe eaeh

Let'~us help REDUCE
The Cost of your

Farm Fences

Grocery Specials
. For .

Friday and Saturday

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 187 - Ord

8

ISUGAR~ 10 Ibs. ···~······46~ I
COFFEE, per lb. -----_.~-- :..19c
ROLtED OATS, 10 lbs. --- _.33c

. PEAS, No.2 can ----- .-.~----:- ..__.__...-9c
HEINZ PORK &BEANS ..··-,~·ll C
COOKIES, Fancy, 2lbs. -._ ...".39c
OMAR Wonder FLOUR..$ 1.14

~

William Bahr, Pastor.

Sunday, May 1~

Dance
to the

SYNCOPATORS
at the

ELYRIA HALL

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor
,Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. I

Reading service at 11: 00 a. m. In
the Danish language by the !eacon.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

Eight miles south of Ord. Divine
services in the English language at
10: 30. Bible class Friday night at
7:30.

'Ord MethOdJst Church,
Graded church at 10 o'clock next

Sunday as usual. The, adult ser
mon comes at.10: 30. There was a
fine increase In attendance last
Sunday. Let the good work go on.
In the mass service period at 11: 15
Ina May and Helen Warford wUl
play a piano duet and Clarls War
ford wlllsing. Epworth League at
7, union s'ervlce at 8 with· Rev. W.
McCarthy preaching the sermon.

W. H. Wright, pastor

Christian Churcb
Our subject next Sunday morn

in will be a study In the character
of Jacob, centered on his wrestling
with the angel ..

In the evening we wlll be In the
union service at the M. E. church.

Remember the aid week bible
study at the church.

The woman's missionary society
will meet to!1lg~t May 11 with
Miss Maggie KIng.

We are most grateful to all that
helped in the decorations for last
Sunday. A goodly number of peo
ple ~ave complimented us on them
alld we want YQu to have your
share of the praise.

,
{
~-----

Pleasant Hill
; A few farmers of this neighbor
hood will start planting corn this
week. Paul White began planting
Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Colllns and children
went to the Wiggle Creek school
south of Loup City Friday evening
to the senior class play. Mrs. Col
lins' slst~r, Iz~l Portis, is a member
of the senior class and had a part
In the play. Lorraine PorUs came
home with Mrs. Colllns that even
Ing and stayed until Sunday when
the Collins family visited at Leo
nard Portis' near Loup City.

The Carl Wolf family spent Sun·
day In the Harry Wyrick home near
Ord. '

Mrs. Bernice Canedy's sophomore
class at Barker wll give their class
play May 18th.

Mr. aIid Mrs. Will Earnest spent
Mother's Day In the Cummins'
home.

A. O. Huff of Arcadia, Is working
for Elmer King this week. '

The U. ·B. aid society meets May
18th at Mrs. Paul White's.

r '
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-E. C. Weller was In Lincoln
and Omaha for a few days return
ing home Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puncochar
were called to St. Paul yesterday
to see a brother of Mr. Puncochar's
who Is very lll.

-Arthur Kirby has Infection In
his eye and has been taking treat
ments from Dr. Henry Norris .

-Jim- Bodyfield' of Ericson was
in Ord Tuesday to have Dr. Henry
Norris remove a large sliver from
one of his fingers. -

-Henry Koelllng shipped a car
of cattle and hogs to Omaha yester-
day. •

~_._---~---------------~! PERSONALs fl.---------- J
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Go to TONY'S for Correct Style and Fit
• • • and perfect comfort!

A. F. KOSl\IATA

L

WITlI the white and white and black season
now on you can get just what you want

at TONY'S SHOE STORE. We are carryhlg a
big line in all widths and sizes and new styles
are arriving almost every day.

The Season t s

Newest Shoes

Crosby
HARDWARE

Crosby
HARDWARE

MELLO-GLOSS

. Beautiful and
Washable Wall
Paint at small

cost

-'- _. -,--._~ - --

FOR

Lowe Bros. Paints
and Varnishes ,

You can wake yopr own
rooms bright and cheer.

ful with-

NOTICE OUR WINDOW
Friday and Saturday

for SPECIALS

DOUGLAS COUNTY
MEN ELECTED AS
STATE CHAIRMEN

Garfield Peonle Wed
Ord isa popular pla~e for mar

riages so far as Garfield county
young people are concerned.. In
the past several days. three couples
from there have been married by
Judge Hollingshead. Miss Caro
Une Tetschner, of Valley county,
was wed to Otis Conner of Burwell,
Miss I...aura V. Scott and Albert J.
Mohr were wed and Miss Galene
E. Flint became the bride of Ray E.
Nelson.

Robert Swith Is G. 0, P Choice,
.Burke Nawed by Dews; Both

I Parties Stay On Dry Side.

The kensington division of the
Methodist church enjoyed a pleas
ant' time In the basement of the
church"last Wednesday afternoon.
There was a pleasing program and

The Bld-a-Iot club wl1l meet May a nice lunch. About fifty ladles
17th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. were in attendance.
Mark Tolen. Mrs. Cecil Clark entertained the

This afternoon the O. O. S. club Ybugolgo club last evening. This
wl1l meet with Mrs. A. W. Pierce. was the first meeting In several
Mrs. Sam Marks will be co-hostess. wee.1l;s. '

Thursday afternoon Madams C. C. Degree of Honor enjoyed a kens-
Dale and Wilford Williams gave a Ington Tuesday evening In the home
calendar tea In the Dale home of Mrs. Dan Needham. There was
There were twelvQ, guests. a good attendance and the hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Le15nard Parks had served a dainty IlJncheQ,tl.
been married six years ,Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. N: C. Nelson and
Mr. anq Mrs. Lores MCMlndes en- younger children, the Earl Nelson
tertalned for them that evening. fan1Uy and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kes
There were four tables of bridge ler, Miss Ruth Stone and Eldon
players. Freeman Haught and Mrs. Stone of York were all guests of
Mike Kosmata received prizes. Haroid and Oiiver Nelson at the

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ross Leonard en- Hans Clement farm on Mother's
tertalned at dinner Sunday, their day. The boys are farming this
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Oscar place this spring.
Roberts and daughters, of Ord and _' _
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and Ord Church l\f"ay
infant daughter, of Arcadia. J.U

Mrs, Leo Long ~!!tertained her Be Modernized
Sunday school class Friday at a
luncheon and the guests spent the The Presbyterian people in Ord
afternoon making sunbonnet blocks would like very much to plan to
for children's quilts. Baby showers modernize or remodel thefr church wm Open Electric Shop
were surprise features to four of If It can be arranged without too K. W. Broich, a young Alliance
the .mothers, who were in attend- great an expense. With this in view electrician, came to Ord a few days
dance and had their babies at the Rev. L. M. Real and Madams C. J. ago to visit his parents, Mr. and
party. Each child and there were Miller and C. E. Goodliand drove to Mrs. Will Broich, who operate a
three boys and one girl, received Lexington Sunday to Inspect the candy store here. So impressed
a gift of silver and some embrold. new Presbyterian church there. was he with the advantages of Ord
ery work. Babies who were show- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and. that he has decided to open an
ered were Dean Elliott Smith, Er- little daughter Jerrlne and Miss electric shop here, he tells the Quiz.
win Charles Carlson. Billy Schrauer Elfrieda Jensen came from For several years Mr. Broich has
and Beverly Brox. Kearney to meet the Ord Pres- been employed as an electrician

Madams A. W. Cornell, C. J. Mil- byterlans. At Kearney they had by the - Unitid States government
ler and H. B. VanDecar were quUt been dinner guests of' their rel- and jus\. finished wiring a new In
judges Friday In Henry McMullen'1i1I atlves, the Lolce Seerley family. dian school on the Pine Ridge res
store at Burwell. Mrs. A. W. Tun- After viewing the L~xingtonbuild- ervatlon, a $100,000 project. He is
nicllff accompanied the ladles to ing, the Ord people, accompanied experienced in all lines of electrical
Burwell. In the afternoon they all by Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colllprle$t work including motor rep'alring,
attended a P. E. o· meeting In the of Lexington, went to Cozad and he says. He has not yet selected
home of Mrs. W. L., McMullen. inspected more church buildings. a location for hie shop but expects

Junior Girls' Reserve enjoyed a to sell General Electric accessories. Ord P.f.esbyterlan Church.

f~~~lcn~~e~~:yb~r;:~~g~fssth~ll~:: LOUP CITY \VINS' '-A still born son was born Fri- ~a~~~l:r~~~~:e~n~f:yf::sba:s~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~::::E~~~=::~~::::::::~~~~_
!;leth EasLey accompanied them., dal to Mr. and Mrs. Will Krajnik. Their next game Is with the Meth- EI e N Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl

er~r·g~f~SM;~;d~.~.~ ~:. ~:g ~er~~ ANNUAL VALLEY RESOLUTlOY. ~:f:tg~~;~'dSFrJ~~O:~.4;:~eOfnt~~~ yrl3 ews :~~ ~:~g~~~r~~~r~t~~li~ss:ta~~~
Dave Strong and son Marlon and WHEREAS, it Is by law required mediate boys wlll join with the Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Swlgardt Anton Swanek home on Thursday.
two daughters' Mr and Mrs George CINDER COMPET that the Mayor and City Council Pioneer boys in practice next Wed- of Scottsbluff came last Tuesday James Ciemny and daughter, Lor-
Nay and chlidre~,'Mr. a~d' Mrs. shall estimate the /Wlount of mon- nesday after school. Rev. Real is and visited at the E. Kupllsh home raine, spent from Tuesday untll Sat-
Robert Nay and Dr. and Mrs. W. 'ey that it wlll be necessary to raise coaching the Pioneer girls in tennis, until Wednesday when they went urday at the W. B. Hoyt farm home.
R. Nay and son of. Albion, Neb. --- In the City of Ord, Valley County, practicing at 6 o'clock Saturday to Omaha to 'attend the democratic Anton Swanek, Jim, Leon and

Last evening, Mrs. Gould Flagg (Continued from Page 1.) Nebraska, by taxation during the morning. Dally vacation church convention. They returned It'rlday Archie Ciemiiy spent Monday flsh-
and Miss Marjory Hostetter enter- - present fiscal year, for all purposes school will open at the Presbyter- and remained until Monday. Mrs. Ing at Lake Ericson and report a
tained at a shower for Miss Wilna by winning the 50 and 100 yard Including Interest d.ue on bonds and ian church Monday, June 6 at 9 SWlgardt was formerly Mary.Kupl- good catch.
Blanchard. The first of June Miss dashes, the pole vault and the high a slnklI~g fund. a. m., and will continue for two ish. . Steve Dubas shot a coyote and
Blanchard will marry Leon Stevens jump and by placing second In the THERE1<'ORE BE IT RESOLVED and a half hours five mornings a Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- dug out a den of eight little ones
of Albany, Calif., and that city will ~hptput and third In the broad that It Is hereby estimated by the week for three weeks. The Four bulance service. Day phone 38; rlday. On his way to Ord with
be their home. Miss Blanchard JUIllP, besides being a mem~er of Mayor and' City Council of the City Square camp will open Monday, "Ight 193. 31-tf them he stopped at the school so
came to Ord three years ago from the winning relay team. White, an of Ord; Valley County, Nebraska, June 27 with the boys oln the first that the boys might see them. The
Casner, Wyo. 'She Is a Doane col- A~cadia lad, was close behind Bird that it will be necessary to raise week the young people the secon~ Vernlce Johnson went to Lincoln little ones were olive and proved
lege graduate and has taught lan- With 25 3-4 points. Whlt,e mOl1op- the following amounts of mO,ney In and the girls going the third week. Friday where she joined her parents to be quite an attraction. .
guage and history in the Ord ollzed the weight events just as said City by taxation during the I<'or all children and young people ana brothers who were the!e vls- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and

fl 1 f 11 poses ' 11 i,ting· relatives. They all returnedschool.s . much as 1BIrd did the sprints for present sca year or a pur regular In church the charges wi daughter spent Sunday night in
So and Sew are meeting today he placed first In shotput, discus including interest <\.ue on bonds and be only four dollars and a half plus ;lOme Sunday evening. B'urwell at the Joe Flaklls home.

with Mrs. George Work. They met throw and baseball throw and won for a Sinking It'und: . fifty cents spendin~ money. Mrs. Norton and her high school Howard Hollingsworth, who is
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ar- the 'broad jump. Another Ord boy, General Fund $15,000.00 The springtime of the year is a pUl'lls attended a declamatory con. attending school at Ord spent the
thur Capron. Other guests were Cetak, did a nice job by placing Cemetery It'und --------- 1,500.00 [ine time to get started to church. test at Ord Th.Yrsday eyenlng. They week end with Erwin Dodge.
Mrs. W. W. MUler, Burwell and in several different events while Park Fund ------------- 2,000.00 Attend church before going away won first prize on a playlet given Sylvester Carkoskl traded his
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. WhItford made points In shotput Fire Department -------- 1,000.00 as we,now open our study at 10:40 by six girls. Vernlce Johnson also Ford sedan Tuesday for a Chevro-

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af- and discus. Band Fund ------------- 1,000.00 a. m. 'The IntermetHate Worship won first honors on a reading. let coupe.
ternoon with Mrs. Frank Fa!elta All of these vital statistics are Interest on Bonds ------ 8,000.00 service at 10:00 and study at 10: 40. Mrs. James Ciemny and son Rlch- _
Jr. Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz won the important, no doubt, but overshad- For the creation of a I The camp board covered dish ard went to Ord Wednesday where
prize. . ' owing all else In Interest .was Sinking It'imd -..,------ 5,000.00 supper at the church Sunda,1 at 6· they visited 11). the Frank Blaha,

Miss Elsie Frederickson, one of -sIlead! Dick. Elsller, the httle ' , " " p. m.' Young people's expersslon IJr., 40me .untll Saturday. '
the Ord teachers, announced her Loup Cityan. who Is being hailed Toeal for all Purposes __$33,500.00 club at 7:00. Union services at the Mr.. and Mrs. Lester Norton drove
engagement to Oliver Collison Frl- as a future successor to Glpper The entire revenu'e for the City M. E. church at 8: 00. to Kearney Sunday where they
day morning at a breakfast, given Locke the Great, supplied the of Ord for the year ending April The ladies aid meeting Wednes- spent the day with their son, Shlr-
In. Thorne's cafe. speed. • thirtieth, 1932, was as follows: day afternoon and choir practice ley. who Is attending college at that

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris al}d It was Elsner who flashed thru Taxation -' $13,170.00 Wednesday night. place.
daughter Eloise were dinner guests the 100 with a new record of 111.2 Light Plant ----~---... ---- 48,271.29 Mrs. Paul Swanek, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday in the home of Dr. Norris seconds and it was Elsner again Water Plant --2.--------- 10,5CO.72 Ue Redd N Frank Swanek and Mrs. Chas.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris. who thundered down the furlong All Other Sour~es ------ ,4,452.69 nlOn 1 ~e ews Ciemny 'Wl:!re vislto~s at the Joe

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen to win In 23 seconds. Many .;:·)1- Total Revenue $76,394.70 (..J Clemny home on Thursday.
were dinner guest!!! In the home of lege meets are run In slower time. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Harry Bolte Is working for John C. E. Wozniak attended the dem-
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay. Vernon For years the state high school that this Resolution be Ilublished Nelson this week. ocratlc convention held In Omaha
and Mrs. Nay were celebrating their record was no faster. for four weeks in The Ord Quiz, a Mrs. Paul Gebauer is vlsitlng at last week and at the same time vis-
bi thd hi h 'Ma 6th nowse of Comstock pushed El legal newspaper of general circu- ute home of her daughter, Mrs. Rex Ited his daughters, Mrs. Emil An-
rays w c occur y. ,-<, , - latio.n in Valley County, Nebraska. derson and Florence Wozniak. HisEver Busy club met Thursday sner in both events and in one, Clement of Ord.

with Mrs. Harry Wolf. Mrs. Don the 220, lEverett Lashmett of Ord Attest: WM. H. MOSES, Members of the U. R. club met at daughter, Florence, returned home
Tolbert be the next hostess. was only a'few steps behind and Lucinda Thorne, Mayor the home of Mrs. Ross Williams with him for a visit.

I ###1#1######################"+ Lloyd and Norris VanWie and finished third to glv~ Ord Its only ,City Clerk May 12-4t last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Floyd and Ben Augustyn went to
their families of HastinJ1;s came to points. ORDIX lXCE ~O 81 Harry Abrahams, Mrs. Gerald Man· Columbus Sunday for their sister
Ord Sunday, planning on spending Another Loup City boy, Lambert, . -,. . J. , chester and Mrs. Henry HarrIs Clara who wlII spend a few weekI!

- h I th h 4 I d tl 53 ? An ordmance to fix the salaries were visitors. The club decided vacation at hoine.Mother's day with t e r mo er, ran t e 4 0 n recor me- -~- and compensation Df thoe officers Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
Mrs. R. O. Hunter. The visitors and still another Loup athlete, d I f th C t of 0 d to meet only. once a month during
brought glfts_ suitable for the day Williams, ran the grueling 880 In an emp oyees o. elY r , the summer. The lesson on stoves bulance service. Day phone 38;

Valley County, Nebraska, for, the :'I1ight 193. 31-tf
and well fllled dinner baskets. They 2: 8.2, which was good enough to fiscal year, 1932, and to provide for was given by Mrs. Gebauer and Mrs. Dave Palmer and Hans Fischer
had planned on having the table all go Into the Loup valley record the. pay.ment thereof and to repeal Miller. After the lesson the mem- mad-e a trip to Grand Island Mon-
spread and the dinner ready when bcoks as a new mark.' II dace in conflict here bers erijoyed it lunch of sandwiches,
the family came home from e-':1.urch. Just as Elsner made sprint hls- ~itl~r III n s - 'ake, potato salad and grapeade. flay.
Upon reaching the home of their tory so did Harrison In the hurdle Be It Ordained by the Mayor ana The next meeting wlll be held on ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
uncle, Joans VanWie, In Springdale, events. His mark of 17.6 seconds City Council of the City of Ord, 'une 5th and the last lesson of the:
they found that their mother had in ,the 120 yard highs Is good for \'alJey County,' Nebraska: year wlll be given. This wll1 be \
gone to Lincoln. The VanWies almost any track meet and his Section 1. on canning.
stayed with their uncle, coming to tblle of 27.3 In the lows was not That the salaries and compensa. Last Friday afternoon Mr. and
Ord a little while In the afternoon, approached by any other hurdler. lion of the officers and employees Mrs. Louie Miller and Alden and I

The youn~ people of the Danish Harrison als9 established a new of the said City of Ord, Valley Willis drove over to Riverdale and
yutheran church held thel". meet- :ecDrd in the high jump with 5 County, Nebraska, for the fiscal sllen,t a few hours at the home of
ing Sunday evening in t4e .home of fect 7 1-2 inches and he pushed year of 1932 shall be as follQws: Mr. and Mrs. Earl :Kriwald and
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen. Metcalf in the broad jump. Mayor, $200.00 per year. children. Anna Finch, a niece of

.The Presbyterian aid society will Besides new records mentioned City Clerk, $125.00 per year. Mrs. Miller's and a sister of Mrs.
give a noonday luncheon next Wed- above Metcalt hurled the 12 pound City Attorney, $200.00 per year. Krlewald, came from her home In
nesday In their church. Everybody shot 44 feet 11 Inches for a new Light and Water Commissioner, the Black Hills two weeks ago
invited. ~ mark. $225.00 per month. and will stay with her sister for

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard North Loup's star, Paddock, cov- 1<'1rst Engineer at Plant, $130.00 some time. "
Parks and two little daughters were 2red himself with glory when he per month. School wlll close Wednesday of
visiting In the home of Mrs. Parks' set a shiny new record of 10 feet Second Engineer at Plant $115,00 next week and a big picnic and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan. 8 inches in the pole vault and his per J;llonth. ball game Is planned for the day.

Mrs. David wigent was pleased to Javelin flip of 144 feet 10 inches Third Engineer at Plant, $110.00 Graduation exercises wl11 be held
receive flowers and gifts on Moth- was good enough for first place. per month. at the school house, Monday even-
er's day from her son, Wl11 Wlgent He also placed third in the shot- Bookkeeper In the Office of Light lng, May 16th,
and family of Chicago. . put. Another North Loup boy, & Water Commissioner, $1,200.00 Work on the highway between

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamlll had Sayre, placed second In the mile, per year. SkibinskI's and Bolte's was begun
been marrled eighteen years Tues. which was won by Lofholm of Street Commissioner and Police, last week. Murray Rich Is among
day. Mrs. Benjamin baked a big Loup City In the fast time of 4 $90.00 per month. , the workers.
yellow angel food cake In honor of minutes 56.4 seconds. Night Police, $65.00 per month. Mr. and Mrs. John' Ingraham
the day and prepared a big dinner }four Arcadia lads, WIlJlams, City' Hall Janitor, $25.00 per drove over from Arcadia to Louie
for her husband. The cake was Stone, Murray, and Easterbrook, month. Miller's last Friday atter some
delicious as the Quiz reporter can helped Harrison bring to their Fire Chief, $100.00 per year. baby chicks.
testify. , school the honor of plaCing second Sexton of City Cemetery, $125.00 George Miller ~nd Levant Flint

P. E. O. wlll meet Monday even- at a meet in which nearly all the per month from May 1st to Nov. 1. spent last Sunday in Cotesfleld at
ing in the country, home of Mrs. schools entered were considerably Sexton of City Cemetery, $75.00 the home of Levant's sister. Mrs.
A. W. Cornell. ", , ~ larger. per month from Nov. 1st to May 1. Everett Barnes.

It was the most succetlsful tour- Councilmen, $4.00 per meeting Mrs. Campbell spent the week
nament held by the Loup Valley attended and $.50 per hour for all end at the home Of her parent. In
association,' since it was organ- committee work provided no coun-C_~la~y~c~e~n~t~e~r'~~~~~~~~~\1
ized. Weather was perfect, attend- cllman shall receive more than i .
nce was good, and many re"ords $100.00 in one year.
,"ere smashed to smithereens. City Treasurer, $150.00 per year.
What more could anyone ask? Section 2.

That the salary of Mayor, Clerk,
Treasurer, City Attorney, Fire Chief
and Councilmen shall be Pllyable
quarterly an~ all other officers and
employees monthly, except the En
gineers, Bookkeeper and Light &
Water CommissIoner, who shall be
paid sem,l-monthly.

Section 3.
All ordinances and parts of Ord

Inances in confliCt herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 4.
This ordinance shall be In force

and effect from and after Its pas
sage, approval and pubUcation ac
cording to law.

Passed, approved and ordered
published this sixth day of May
1!132.
Attest: wM. H. MOSES,
Luclnda'Thorne, Mayor.

City Clerk. May 12-lt

J PAGE FOUR

Election of pouglas county men
as state cHairman and bitter fights
Dn the prohibition question were
the principle developments at state
conventions Of the republican and
democratic parties, held last Thurs
day in Lincoln and Omaha. Sev
eral Valley county people were
present at each convention.

Edmund R. Burke, Omaha con
Bresslonal candidate, was elected
chairman of the democratic party
~n Nebraska to succeed Tom Allen,
~lso of Omaha. The democratic
convention was held In the main
Iball fQom of Hotel Fontenelle.
, At the G. O. P. gathering in the
ball room of the. Lincoln Hotel,
Robert Smith W;1.S elected state
chairman after a hot debate In
which opposition to him came from
Douglas- 'county delegates. He suc
ceeds Edgar Furneau as chairman.
man.

In Omaha anti-prohibition lead
ers made' an attempt to have Ne
braska's delegation to the national
convention instructed to vote in
favor of inclusion in the national
platform of a plank calling for a
referendum on prohibition. The
motion was defeated only after a
roll call in whiCh the vote was
486% to 427%. ,

. Republicans also fought out the
; prohibition question but adopted 1\
platform calling for "strict inforce
meut of all laws including the
prohibition law." A Douglas coun
t, delegate, Edward Crofoot, sought
to have the last f01,1r words strlck
el\ from the plank but was voted
down by a thundering majority.

Revaluation of real estate, reduc
tion in the cost of state govern
ment, enactment of a state' license
tax and repeal of the Intangible tax
law were outstanding planks in the
democratic party's platform. Re
publicans also adopted a platform
demanding tax reforms very slm.
ilar to those endorsed by demo
crats.

Valley county delegates to the
d~mocratic convention who attended
were Ralph W. Norman, Ign. Klima,
Dale Norman, Irl D. Tolen; Geor~e
Mayo and C. E. Wozniak.

In attendance at the republican
gathering were E. C. James, Clar
ence M. Davis, Bert M. Harden
brook, M. L. Fries, E. C. Leggett,
Mrs. Anthony Thill, Mrs. Cora
James and C. O. Rettenmayer. Mrs.
James' and Mr. Rettenmayer were
appointed to represent this sena
torial district on the state central
committee. Irl Tolen holds a sim
ilar po,sltlon on the demg<;ratic
elde. ,. . - t
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-Elwin. Auble and Superinten
dent Bell went to Lincoln the last
of the week -to that Elwin might
compete In the state music contest.
The Ord boy was not able to bring
home any new honors, however.

. I

-August Peterson is having 're-
pairs made on his hom~ property.
Among other things he has had the
house re-shingled.

$15.00 to $40.00

For the Boys-

For Girls -- in white gold, yellow gold and
, Chromium Plate

A Fe\v Discontinued Models at
Reluarkably Low Prices

Chromium Plate at $1l.00 and upwards

Green Gold at $20.00 a~d upwards

White. Gold 'at $25.00 and upwards

for your Graduate

Is tlte 1110st desireable qlld
Lasting of Gifts

An Elgin

#####-1#####-1###-1#####################-1#-1#-1#-1##########-1#-1###

##-I~####-####-I###-I###-I##>########-###-I#######-I#-I#-I##############,... ' ,

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler was pleased
to qe remembered on Mother's day
by all of her children. Two of them
live in Craig, Colo., one in Kearney
and one in Williston, N. D. They
all lived in Ord in former years..

Children's Jump Ropes, Sand
Palls, Garden sets, etc., Stoltz Var
iety Store. 7-lt

Or,.!

,

Plants

Noll Seed Co.

Place Your Orders Early
for Plants for Decora·

tIon DaT

Cor. 16 &J

Water Plants, Wa tel'
Lilies, Hyacinths, Poppies,
Gold and Fancy Fish and
Snails for the Pool.

for Porch Boxes, Hang
ing Baskets and Bed·

. ding Out.

Vinca, Chinese Honey
suckle, Coleus, Petunia,
Geranium, Fern, Border
Plants and Plants for the
Rock Garden.

[
._•••••~••_4······.....i -Mrs. W. M. Lemar and baby

LOC AL NEW~ I are visiting relatives in Milford.
.d. t.: Paper hanger's brush 25c. Stoltz

................_ ...._••_..! ~ Variety store. . 7-1t
-J. E. Tolen is not so well and

Wall Paper Cleaner. Stoltz Var- has been kept In bed the past few
lety Store. 7-lt d

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. TunnicUff lays.
and chUdren drove to Burwell on -Eldon Stone of York sp~nt
Sunday to visit their relatives. Sunday: wit,!l his cousins, Har01d

'--Stanley Jurczenski went to and Ohver Nelson.
Elba yesterday and spent 'a few -F,rom Saturday, until Tuesday
hours with his parents. .. Mrs. Hans Andersen '!as quite III

-At a recent meeting of the and· under a doctor s care. She
Scotia town board EdWard Kokes had intestinal flu.
was re-elected village clerk. Glass Ice Tea Sippers, 2 for fie.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and Stoltz Variety Store. 7.1t
children are planning a trip to -Mrs. Wal~e,r Noll and little
Kearney Sunday daughter Nadme were passengers

. , Tuesday for Grand Island.
Rubber Tujling, 2 feet for DC at -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and

Stoltz Variety Store. 7·lt two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
-The Grand Chapter of Eastern Mason spent Sunday In Broken

Star is in session in Omaha this Row with the parents of Madams
week. Ord did not send a delegate. Tolen and Mason.

-Monday Madams Stanley Me- -...'\1i8s Ruth Baird is visiting In
Lain and August Peterson went to Suth~rland with her sister, Miss
Lincoln as delegates to the state' Alyce Baird. who has ben Instruct-
Pythlan Sisters convention. or in the schools of that city for

-Ben Janssen and children, the last two years.
Joy and WUhelmina, drove down -Mr. and, Mrs. A. C. Wilson left
to Hastings Tuesday and spent the Wednesday for Rochester, Minn.,
day with relatives. and word came 'Saturday that Mrs.

-Supt and Mrs. M. D. Bell, Mrs. Wilson submitted to a major oper
R. C. Balley and the Misses Elva ation from which she appears to
Bloodgood and Elizabeth Shaver be recovering.
spent the week end in Lincoln. -James Gilbert and Madams p.

-Friday evening Mrs. Mattie· E. McGrew and Edith Jones drove
Luke returned home after spend- to Loup county Friday night and
ing the winter and spring months attended a home talent play given
in the home. at Burkett. by people of the neighborhood.

-Monday Bill 'Moon and daugh- Rex Jewett had an active part In
tel' Virginia and Bill's mother, the play, which is said to have
Mrs. WUl Moon, drove to Wolbach been exceptionally good.
and spent the day. I -Thursday a son was born to

'-Saturday Miss Lavonne Batt· Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Tockey of
ley and two friends, Misses Fern Grand Island. Mrs. Tockey was
Bryson and Maxine Marvel, of formerly Miss Mary Moore, of Tay.
Arcadia were Ord visitors for a 10,1', who lived i~ Ord with her sls
few hours. tel', Mrs. George Satterfield, whUe

-'Mrs. TUlie Beranek went to attending the Ord schools. She has
Sargent last Wednesday and plans named her little son Thomas Paul.
to stay there this summer and as- Mr. and Mrs. Satterfield of Ord
slst her son Edward in the drug and Mrs. Ward Moore and son 01
store.' Taylor visited Mrs. Tockey and

-Miss Helen Parkos, one of this family Sunday.
year's g,raduates, haa been quite -Mrs. Roy Worden accompan
III with quinsy. Monday Dr. }l'. A. ied Mrs. WUl Broich to Grand Is
Barta 'found it necessary to' lance land Thursday and Mrs. Broich
her throat. . , had her tonsils removed. Mrs.

Fountain Pens, Pen and Pencil Worden came home the next day
sets, etc. Stoltz Variety Store. 7-11 and Kenneth ,Broich, who recently

-Mr. and Mrs.' John Jelinek, came here from Alllance, went to
"Dad" Jelinek, and Mr. anlf Mrs. Grand Island afte,r his mother on
Ed Parkos drove to Sargent and Saturday.
spent Mother's day with their pea- -'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen,
pie, the John Vondracek family. Mrs. Carrie Lickly and Nels John-
~len Fales of ~urwell is the son drove to the Charley Lickly

barber who has been helping with farm Sunday. The place is twelve
the work' in the IBenjamin 'barber miles northwest of ,Swan lake.
shop. He plans on soon moving to Charles likes the farm for cattle
Ord. raising. There Is a spring on the

-Mr. and ,Mrs.. Alfred Weigardt place and plenty of water, some
and children and Mrs" A. Welgardt of the pasture is clover and some
and daughter Miss Dorothy Soren- native grasses.
sen O'f Elyria had dinner Sunday in -Andrew Nave of Scotia, who
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. Iwas recently operated on in an
Morris Sorensen. . Ord hospital, passed away in Sco-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl tia Monday, May 2, aged 80 )'ears.
and daughter Marjory .Mae, who Funeral services were held in Sco
live in the country, were dinner tia last Wednesday. Mr. Nave nev
guests Saturday evening in the er married and as far as was
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weg- known had no relatives in this
fzyn. country.

-Arthur Merrill of Kearney -----------------..;..---------------------------
drove to. Ord Sunday and from
here went to Garfield county and
enjoyed dinner with. his brother,
Irvin and Mrs. Merrl1l in the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rysavy.

-Tuesday Mrs. Charley Mason
of Broken i Bow and her brother, I

~~~n~came~O~ ~m'~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~g!!!!!!I~_Burwell. They were visiting in I
the home of Mrs. Mason's sister
In-law, Mrs. Frank Stara. Mrs.
Mason has been visiting her moth
er and other relatives in Garfield
county. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen and
baby drove to Hastings Sunday I
a,nd visited Mr. Jansen's sister,
Mrs. Roy Dameral and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bradt accompan- I
ied the Janssen's to Hastings. Miss I
Frances had ~one over the night
before. The Bradt's visited their
daughter and sister, Miss Ruth
Bradt.

•• '. buy your MEATS here!
I

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

-that Pecenka & Perlinski is the market where
the best meats ar.e Bold at the most economical
prices, every day in theyeai. Forl)1 the P & P
habit it'~ good for your pocketbook to

But Maybe Sonie Housewives
Don't Know---

Its No Secret - --

Maiden Valley•

Woodman Hall
Eighth grade examinations will

again be held at the Geranium high
school this Thursday)wd Friday.

The students and teacher of Ger
anium high and a tell' visitors
greatly enjoyed the musical pro
g;ram given by members of the
Comstock high school and conduc
ted by Miss Dorothy Spooner.

Superintendent Jones gave a short
talk after the musical program and
invited the students of Geranium
to their school In Comstock. Mrs.
Jake Chalupsky and Mrs. Donald
Meyers of Comstock brought out
some of the students and were also
present at the program.

'l'he high school students ot Ger
anium for some unknown reason
were not invited to the rural schol
astic and track meet which was
held at Ord several weeks ago so
got permission from the school
board and their parents to attend
the Loup Valley meet at Ord last
wednesday. Classes were dismissed
in the afternoon.

The Joe Waldmann family were
"'mday dinner guests at Frank
Krlkac·s.

This week completes the school
year in the grade school and the
grade and high school will enjoy
a big picnic at the Woodman Hall
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann at
tended the baccalaureate services
for the senior class at Comstock
Sunday evening. .

Quite a lot of haU fell here last
Thursday evening and from reports
some very large stones fell in the
community south of us. The storm
came up early in the evening and
was accompanied by a light shower.

A meeting was held after mass
at the Geranium church and It was
decided to celebrate the golden
anniversary of the Geranium Cath
olic church. Fifty years ago sev
eral faithful Christians established
the parish and constructed a small
building. Since then its members
have increased and later the pres.
ent church was built. They ap
pointed committees to commence
making plans for the celebration.

Allce Waldmann spent last Thurs
day at Rudolph John's.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude BaUey and
baby of York spent the week end
with his sister, Mrs. Carl Smith
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
and Alfred spent Sunday afternoon
at Wm. Vogler's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sperling and
family had supper and spent the
evening at Everett Wright's.

Doris Hal~ spent the week end
with Mildr:ed Smith.

Jake Shoemaker had the misfor
tune to lose a horse last week.

Mrs. Carl Smith called on Mrs.
Will Preston ~t North. Loup Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Sperling and
family spent Tuesday evening at
Ralph Sperling's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
chUdren spent Sunday at the John
Moudry home. Miss Emma Mou
dry returned home with them and
is helping her sister with her spring
house cleaning.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Waterman entertained their sons
and famlUes at dinner.

Ed Shoemaker's attended the
dance at Geo. Polenski's Saturday
night. .

Spencer Waterman has improved
the looks of his house by giving it
a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and
ijillie and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Frank Glfford·s.

WE DELIVER

ICE BOXES

Jerry
Petska

'-will buy!
In Crosby Hdw. wIndow

May
Furnitur.e

Sale

CONGOLEUM RUGS
ftloney-back guarantee

Be sure to look these over
before you buy

PHO~J.J 'iii

We will have a lot 0/

Grocery Specials
lor Friday and Saturday

See what--

$9.96

Breakfast Suites
Extension tables and 4 chairs

$11.98

L'- FACT we can furnish
your home at H~rr little cost.
We wlll bur Tour used furnl.
ture at the highest prices we
can possiblr pay.

During this MaT' Sale we
wlll paT 8c oYer market
price for Eggs and 2c lb.
ever market on Poultr,
on furniture purchases.

Special orders handled on a
small percentage basis.

PLEASE DO NOT mistake us
as onlr used furniture deal.
ers as 'We carrr a complete

line of NEW furniture.

A large assQrtment to select
from. Prices range from

$7.50 to $18.50

Dining Room Suites
$15.00 to $45.00

Bed Room Suites
$18.00 to $43.50

, Living ROOIn Suites
New-$34.50

Day Beds _ _ $6.50
1 Electric Washing
machine at $18.50
Rockers ...._ $1 to $3.50

N. orth Loup News 'Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- which is spqnsoring the care of the
bulance service. Day phone 38; memorial park north of the old
~ight. 193. Sl-t! power house is enthusiastic in mak-

Clifton and Fannie MoClellan A IaIllily gathering honoring ing it a beau~ Sp?t. .
autoed' to Hastings ~nday where Mother's Day was held at the The partnership busmess of
they were guests at a family gath- Eugene Brown home in Riverdale. Hurley and Earn,est was dissolved
ering of relatives at the Fred Jadin Those present were Mrs. Ida last Thursday, when Leland Earnest
home. Mrs. A. T. Jones accom- Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen with his mother as joint owner took
panied them as far as Grand Island and sons of Litchfield and the Stan- ove.r the. stock of goods. Mr. H~r
spending the day with her daugh- ley Brown family of Pleasant Hill. le~ s plans.As yet are indefiOlte
ter, Phyllis., at St. Frances. Mrs. Mrs. Della Manchester was hos- ethlsOeUwghherhee. is se,eking a location
Jones aJld PhylUs were afternoon t t th 20th C t 1 b M
guests of Mrs. Florence Smith and ess 0 e en JHy c uon- S. L. Shineman left Monday
P9I!.nie ,who arl> now comfortably day afternoon. Election of officers mornIng for LexiIi.gton, where he
~tablished. in tll,eir new' home at for the ~ew' year tOok place, Ruth has purchased a barber shop, and
20th and Elm street, north Grand Hutchins was elected president, where the family wlll j01n him as

- Bertha Barber and Florence Hut. soon as school closes.
Island. Mrs. Jop.es retll,rned home. chins, project leaders; Irma Eber- Leland Robbl'ns' went to Omaha
with the McClellans Sunday enD.- h t t t uar as secre ary- reasurer. .,.r~. Wednesday of last week to begin

,inXcrowd of North Loup young Manchester served a lunch of frUit work in the union stock yards.
people enjoyed an outing and picnic salad and cake. Mrs. Robbins, who is with her par
supper at the chalk hllls Sunday The Believe It Or Not club was ents at Sargent, will join him soon.
~vening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. entertained Friday at the home of Miss Bessie'Smith is the new
Warren BaUey. Dorothy, Lucille and Thelma Pad- beauty employee at the Redlon

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crandall were dock. This club has organized all barber shop.
.Sunday dinner guests of Bert Cor- a 4-H club tho !ltill retaining its At the opening meeting of the
nell's at Ord. former name. They hope to have new year's work the board granted

Mrs. Myra Barber is spending the an exhibit at the state fair this fall. permission to operate Sunday mov-
week with her friend, Marcia Rood, The otto and George Bartz fam- ies as per request of the 194 sign-
who teaches at Joint district, north iUes enjoyed a fishing trip and pic- ers.

nic dinner at the river near· Sum-
of Ord. • tel' Sunday. Mrs. Edith Bartz was

D. S. Bohrer tOOk the Jess O'Con- reported to be the champion fishe'r
nOr family to Kearney Friday to of the day. Paul Bartz and Mrs.
mit the mother who is a patient Id B' 1 j - d th i i
at the £ubercular hospital there., di:ne:.own a so en oye e p cn c
Mrs•. O'Connor, becoming terribly Miss Louise Lee came home from
homesIck, escaped from the hospi- Council Bluffs to spend Mother's
tal and was found on thi( highway day with her parents. Edna and
just out of Kearney seeking a way Ruth Lee drove down to Grand Is
to return home, thus the superin- land Saturday to meet her. She
tendent sent word to the famUy returned to her work Monday morn-
here. After her visit with them ing. , .
.hewas urg~d to remain for another The school faculty enjoyed It pic
month. Mrs. O'Connor's tubercular nic supp.er at Mallory's island Mon
condition was so serious she is day evening in place of their usual
only slightly Improved. ' program held each month at the

The Jack McFarland family of school house.
Grand Island moved their house- The Itsuitsus Rook club gave
hold goods to NortI! Loup Saturday Mrs. Anna prandall a party at her
and are occupying the house rea home Tuesday evening honoring
cently vacated by Mr. Chinn. Mr. her birthday.
McFarland is operating the little Mrs. Earnest Lee entertained the
Inn across from Clark's garage following at the Lee country home
which he has christened "The Per- W d d' i fIt k

. colator" and which, after redecorat- e nes ay eveJl ng 0 as wee :Maud Shepard, Mabel Lee, Mr. Her
Ing, was' opened for service Tues- man Nass, Agnes Cqristensen !lond
day morning. , Helen Madsen. The Ice cream and

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan, all the other goodies were reported
who have enjoyed the past several to be most delicious.
months sojourning in Camornia, NorthLoup boys were again win.
arrIved home via auto Tuesday at ners in the second baseball game
noon, Mrs. McClellan's sister, Misslof the season which was played with
Sarah GogIn, accompa~ied them. Wolbach on their diamond. The
They report a very pleasant trip score was 2 to 3. ,
home. Mothers' Day was honored in the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Babcock, who churches of the village Sunday
recenTIyreturned from Porto Rico morning with special addreslles and
to New York, which is thetr present songs suiting the 'sacred occasion.
home, drove up from Lincoln where Many beautiful flowers and potted
they had been visiting Wednesday plants adorned the rostrums.
evening of last week and are spend- Miss Lita Doyle, missionary' on
ing two weeks with relatives here. furlough from North India, deliver
Mr. Babcock's sister, Mrs. Myra ed a splendid address at the Meth
Gowan, accompanied them from odist church Sunday evening on
ltincoln. India's great need In the interests

Quite a large delgatlon of North of the foreign miSsion work. Miss
Loup club ladles attended the. in- Doyle dressed a number of the
ter-county federation which con., young .ladies of the Epworth. league
vened at Scotia last Thursday after- in !?'atlve costumes describmg the

'noon. Mrs. Myra Barber ts secre- habits and costumes ?f each as pre
tary-treasurer or' the association. se.~ted. Miss poyle s home Is in

'Or. Sheeley. of Grand Island was ~'hssouri put s~e says the little
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. town of Aida, 'Neb., claims her as
John Schult'" of Riverdale. . she was M. E. pastor there for a

"l J .. I .. " ... ~ •• , '. t, number of years.' 'Any church
##I###_IH###_I##########~ might be proud to claim as Its pas

tor one with SUCh a charming per
sonality as Miss Doyle·s.

One of the most thrilling and
popular events of the entire school
year to students is the annual jun.
lor-senior banquet. held at the Bap
tist church last Thursday evening.
The basement of the church was
converted into a Holland scene with
the color scheme In blue and white.
Tulips lead in the flower decora
tions with favors of the same
flower. Many things characteris
tic of the Hollanders were in evi
dence. Tiny windmills served as
centerpieces for the tables seating
sixty guests. 'Wooden shoes de
signed also from paper were used
as place cards. Mary Frances Man
chester' was chairman of decora
tions: The mothers of the juniors
served the three course dinner
which consisted of fruit cocktail,

I
Holland chicken, potatoes, gra'vy,
tulip radishes, Harvard beets, rolls,
butter, jeily, Dutch salad. coffee,
sherbet, angelfood, nuts and lllints.
With Rex Bingham as toastmaster
the following toasts were given:
Travel, Merle Fuller; Upward,
Mary Ann Bartz; Life, Kenneth
Vanhorn; Ideals, Donald Vanhorn;
Progress, Arlene Eyrely; Success,
Superintendent Green. Katherine

I Green responded with a piano solo.
Vesta Peterson and Lois Bingham
with a vocal duet.' Richard Pres
ton gave a humorous reading. .A
playlet by a group of students was
the closing' number. An honor
guest at the banquet was the bride
of Mr. W. D. Bailey who added
charm to the pretty scene of smil
ing faces in lovely attire.

The following music students
their sponsor, Miss Yost, attended
the state contest at Lincoln last
}l'riday" Ralph and Margaret Sayre,
Boyd Sheldon and Rex Bingham.
Margaret Say,re placed third in
girls' low voice. .

Mrs. Ora Bohrer wllS hostess -Mrs. Rex Hoppe of Fremont is
Thursday afternoon to the W. F. in Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
M. S. of the M. Eo church. Mrs .. Fisher. Mrs. Hoppe has also been
Pearl Bartz was in charge of de- a ~uest ot Miss Marjory Hosteter
votions and the mission lesson and Mrs. R. C. Ayres. She was for
in which' the book "Christ Comes merly Miss Helen Fisher of Loup
to the Village" was concluded. Ten City and she came from that place
members were in attendance. An to Ord.. She taught in the Ord
Invitation was extended this soc· schools for three years. +-.I-.I####~######1l}.

Iety by the Scotia ladies to attend ~
a calico tea at the latter place on .
Thursday afternoon, May 12.

Miss Fannie McClellan was hos
tess to the NoLo club Tuesday af·
ternoon, May 3, at her country
home. The lesson was a study of
Texas Including history, products,
scenery, etc., of this interesting
state. Mrs. Rhoda Manchester was
leader.

A lesson on famous musicians in
cluding Madam Schumann Heink
and Walter Damrosch was the sub.
ject of study at the Fortnightly club
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Winnie Bartz, Wednesday, May 4.
Quotations from your own mother
were given in response to roll call.
Gertrude Carter gave an interesting
paper on writers of old songs and
their stories. Madams Neva Fisher
and Addie Gowan had charge of the
other numbers. The club enjoyed
a pil\nO 'duet by Madams Georgia
Green and Ruth Hutchins. Flor
ence Hudson and Muriel Bartz as
sisted in serving lunch. This club
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Ord, Nebraska

, ... .. . .'.~ '.' .. , , '

Surgery, COl.uultativA

and. X·Ray

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

,
ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller; M. D.
OWNER

Charles W. Weekes, M, D.
Ottlce Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, NebraSka

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRXCTOa

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 3771 Res. 1'l7W

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otflce Phone i17J, Res. 117W

Osteopathic PhysJclan
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

DR. LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Omce 181J; Res. 181W.

One Block South of Post Oftlce

Pho,ne 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
Fltte<l Scientifically
ORD, NE~RASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X.Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocei7

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bank

F. J. OSEN~OWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES' Res. 534

C C Shepard M D F. A. BARTA, M. D.
• • ,., Specialist In Diseases of the
Physician and Surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's J;>rug store

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18 Ottlce r:3~r;~ ~O~.o~~ A. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce O,er Hr~)J~'8 Store
Phone 131 .. - • Ord, N~braaka

7-=3 ..
to$

Hard to fit? Try
OSHX'SH8.'6tJia

We IMPROVED the overall
and REDUCED the price

"

MILFORD'S
3.90

3.90

- ,
(Continued next week)

3,339.02

.15

912.11

348.36

6.79
440.00
160.00

606.79
214.91
160.00

231.88

973.76
1,760.00

192.75
173.91

8,157.77

2,975.~8

3,400.00

6,375.48
3,580,06

2,023.69

515.16
530.00

.50

1,045.66
709.03

James Slch, election ser-vices _

John B. Zulkoskl, electionservices ~ ,
Adolp Kokes, election ser-

vices ~-----------

Adolp Kokes, election ser·vices. .: _

Wm. A. Bartlett, election ser-vices _

A. J. Shirley, election ser-vices _

'Wilson Bell, election' ser-vices _

Nettle Thlll, election ser-vices ~ _

Cora Jame,s, election ser.vices ~

Alfred L. Hill, election ser·
vlces~-------------~-----

Chester Palmatier, electionservices _
C. F. Flynn, election ser-vices _

B. C. Boquet, election ser-vices _

W. L. McNutt, election ser
L. Gertrude Hawkins, elec-tion services _
Elsie Draper, election serv-

(Contlnued from Page 3.)

, 3,100.42Warrants redeemed .:. ~ 2,188.31

Warratits redeem~d------_---~-------- ---------

April 30, 1932 Cash Balance , _

PARK FU~D ,April 30, 1931 Balance ~_'_ _
Received from County' Treasurer _
Received from' Golf Club.-- • - _
~ecelved from Pa:rk ,Board------------------------

18,692.34
Warrants redeemed______ 15,353.32

April 30, 1932 Balance -----------------r---------_ '
FIRE DEPARTME~T FU~DApril 30, 1931 Balance _

Received from County Treasurer _
Received from Fire Insurance Compa,nies _

• • J 3,892.50
Warrants redeemed ----------------------________1,368.81

Warrants redeemed .-- '

Wa,rants redeemed _

---'-
April 30, 1932 Balance .--------------------- 336.63

WATER FUND
April 30, 1931 Balance .:.________ 7,091.62
Received from County Treasurer ~________ 1,260.00
Received from Light and Water Com'f. 10,340.72

I .

April 30, 1932 Balance _

ROAD FUND
April 30, 1931 Cash Balance ,.-----------------
Received from County Treasurer _
Received from C?ity Clerk _

---

April 30, 1932 Balance 2,795.42

ELECTRIC FUNDApril 30, 1931 Bond Balance 14,071.33
Bonds Bought .-- ,. 2,5,000.00

. 39,071.33J30nds sold '-______________________ 491.33

April 30, 1932 Bond Balance .:. 38,580.00
April 30, 1931 Cash Balance ,.---------------~-- 31,517.15
Re¢elved from Light & Water Commlssloner 46,457.11
ReCeived Interest on bonds________________ 1,814.18
Received from bonds sold__________________________ 491.33

, 80,279.77Warrants redeemed 67,626.08

April 30, 1932 Cash Balance • 12,653.69

BAND FUND
April 30, 1931 Bala'nce :..____ 263.36
Received from County Treasurer . 660.00

, 923.36
575.00

Warrants redeemed ~---

Paid Ord Fire DepartmenL _

April 30, 1932 Balance _

CEMETERY FU~D '
April 30, 1931 Balance____________________________ 1,831.50
Received from County Treasurer '_______________ 880.00
Received from City Clerk__________________________ "681.00

ANNUAL REPORT
of W. C. H. Noll, City Treasurer

FROM APRIL 30, 1931 TO APRIL 30, )932
. GE~EIUL FUND

',\iJril 30, 1931 Bond Balance .J 4,000.00
Bonds boughL____________________________________ 2.500.00

•
, 6,500.00Bonds sold -____________________ 5,500.00

April 30, 1932 Bone Balance $ 1,000.00
April,30. 1931 Cash Balance 8,626.17
Received from IIcenses___________________________ 140.00
Received from bonds soIL_________________________ 5,500.00
Received from County Treasurer 4,400.00
R€eelved frqm City Clerk.. -------__________ 577.05
Received Interest on bonds and balances .:.__ 548.30,

19,791.52Warrants redeemed 11,633.75

• :., r ..

p~.A~G~E~SIX~~~~~~=~~~~~~=======;=~=~T;H;E~O;;R;D~';QU~I;Z=,=o#RD:::=,N=E=B~'R=A=S=KA=, =r=Il=u==R=SD=A=Y=,~~~IA==Y~1=2,=1=93~2=. ===~~~===~~======~~==~:_.~=~===~~~¥
ices --------------------- 8.90 DaVl~S' CI·eelr News' w. '·D. Thompson, t~am and 2970 coal I----E-I---t--I--C-------- 41.90 [·~~E~...·G.-~_·L_·.·~-·_?·_·'r·_!-~--_E-_·_S-_],5.40 N. E. Johnson, election ser- ,1 labor on streets ---'----_ . Enterpr se ec r co., sup-
vices 390 A. S. Purcell, ludge of elec- piles 6.49

-------------------- . WlJI Palser of Big Springs came tlon _... -------------- '4.50 Ele<:trJc }'und
15.40 N. E. Johnson, election ser- Tuesday to visit his brother John. Noble Ralston, judge of elec- The Korsmeyer Co., 'SuP.__ ' 7.35

Ices --------------------- , 2.00 He clime, with Harry Johnson on tlon \. ,_ 4.50 Weller Bros. Co., Lumber Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
5.40 Alvin Blessing, election ser- " business ,and Wednesday went to Mae McGinnis, clerk of elec- and material 2.80 NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
5.40 s.vIJc.es Ma-~k~-,' -~iecti~~';'s~: 4.20 Ord with Harry. tlon --------------______ 4.50 Petty Cash, frt., express and SALE,

A number of M. E. ladles of Da- Frank Zabloudll, judge of cash expense 6.66 In The District Court of ValleT
vices -------------------- 4.20 vis Creek attended their Aid soc- election ..:_____ 4.50 General Electric Co., con- County, ,Nebraska. In the Matter-

8.90 Walter A. Anderson, election lety mee\ing Wednesday at the Cella Zabloudll, clerk of densers 'and globes 10.57 of the AppIlcation of Ign. Klima,
services ----------------- 4.20 bome o( Mrs.Schwabauer in North election 4.50 Water Fund, water used in jr., administrator, For Ltcen.se tOo

3.90 Rud Koupal. election ser- Loup. , , Elsie Draper, clerk of elec- plant _~ ..:__ 58.53 Sell Real Estate. Notice is hereby
vices 420 The grade room of District 36 tlon --------------------- 4.20 Karty Hardware, stain .55 given that in pursuance of an order

3.90 Rud Koup"a·C;le"c-iio~--s_e;: . . bave just; ended a 'red and blqe' Hatle Baird, clerk of elec- L. J. Auble, radio for elec- of the Hon. Edwin P. Clements, one-
3 0 vices • %.00 contest in ~Ich points were given tion --------------------- 4,.20 trlca~ Intereference 47.50 of the District Judges ot Valley
.9 Frieda M:"a"ry~i-ei~stIo;;-;e;~ for proper toothbrush habits. The H. H. Spracklen, judge of Keystone Coal Co., 2 cars of County, Nebraska, made dn the 13tb

vices 3.90 red side won and Friday noon all N.eJle.cJtlOOhnns-o-n-,-j-;Jg-e--o-i-elec: 4020 NaCt~~~al-Re-f-I.~i;;-g--C~.~-I--b-b-i. 04.95 :::1 o~stlt~II'h~~;~~af~~/h~e:~~~~I3.90 A. E. H;y;"~od:ei;~ti;'n-s~~: the pupll$ went to the grove just
890 vices -------------------- 8.90 over the hili and enjoyed a wiener tion ---------------.:.----- 4.20 011 13.07 there wlll be. sold, to the nighest
· C. W. Starr, election ser- roast. Mrs. A. Hili, clerk of elelf- John Day Rubber Co., sup.__ 4.68 bidder, at public auction, for cash,

390 vices ---------:--------.-- 3.90 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and tion ..:__________ 3.90 Storz Electrical Refrlgera- 22.01 ~t thte
H

West
l
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f
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· C. 0, Rettenmayer, election Helen Joyce were supper guests Wilson Bell, judge of elec- tlon Co., range parts ...our ouse n e Cl y 0 r, n

I es 3.90 at John Williams' Thursday eve. tlon 3.90 Westinghouse Electric Sup- Valley County, Nebraska,on Mon-'
3.90 K::h~~n H~-:B~ig~;:-;l~ctiozi Their son Loren went home with A. J. shiriey:j~d-i;'-oi-~~c: ply Corp., stove repairs __ 1.23 day, May 23, 1932, at the hour or
3 90 services ---------'-------... 8.90 them after a three day visit at tlon 3.90 Sack Lbr. Co., mdse. ------ 8.15 tdwo 0ib'cedlOCk P. M

t
·, thte f?tllOwTlnhg

· L. H. Bulger, election ser- Williams'. Mrs. A. J. Fafeita, clerk of Water Fund escr proper y, O-Wl: e-
vices ------------------- 4.20 -Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and election 3.90 Lucinda Thorne, part sal. __ 40.00 SouthtWestfqtuhartesr ,ofhthe Rortheatst

C. H. Downing, election ser. Everett were supper guests at Ed Frank Sershen, judge of Geo. H. Allen, Com'r part qual' er 0 e out west quar er .
3.90 vices -------------------- 3.90 Post's ,Sunday Henlng taking Opal election __~ -----_____ 3.90 salary 75.00 of Section 28, Twowushlp 19, North

hH. B. Weddell, electIon ser- bome.She spent the week at the Roy Pardue, salary as Nite. D. L. Tolbert, salary In wat~ of Range 14, est of the sixt
vlces .: ..,_____ 3.90 Williams home. Police 25.00 er department 60.00 Princ~pal Meridian, in Valley coun

h
-

Ivan Bridges, election ser- Mrs. Alice Bowel' entertained Ira Lindsay, salary as City Harry Dye, part salary as I¥, Nebraska, subject to legal hlg -
vices ----------- A-------- 3.90 the U. B. ladiell aid Wednesday Hall janitor --------- ..-- 25.00 2nd engineer 57.50 way, containing ten acres, more or

A. H. Hastings, election ser- with 35 present for dinner. 'Mrs.. Yale Paint & Mfg. Co., paint 32.49 Petty cash, frt. on lead 1.08 less; that sald sale will remain
vices 3 90 ••~ Albert Adams, sweep I n g Wm. Misko" leathers for open one hour. Dated this: 21stA. H. Ha~ti;;i;:~ie~ti;n-s~;: . Bower presented each lady with a streets 6.48 valves _:.________________ 1.10 day of April, 1932.
vices -------------------_ 420 dahlia bulb. The next meeting will Anton Wegrzyn, labor on Electric Fund, energy for IGN. KLIMA, JR.

Lloyd Hunt, ,election ser- . be May 18 with Mrs. Paul White streets' 22.23 pumpin~ water 178.64 Administrator of the estate of
vices -----------.-------- 3 90 and the ladles wllI finish plans for Chas., Pickham, cleani n g Buffalo Meter' Co., meter rep. 26.62 Joseph Rybln, deceased.

B. R. Hackel, election ser- . their April-May blrthday'tea at the streets 16.45 U. S. Supply Co., lead and April 28-4t.
'3.90 church May 20. ' h I b 07vices --------.--------'--- Emery T omsen, a or on supplies 10.

Frank Knapp, election ser· lona Leach and children were streets 22.40 Garlock Packing Co., pack-
vices -------------------- 3.90 at North Loup Saturday to see Steve Malacey, sweep i n g ing --T----------------- 4.12

H. B. Thompson, election ser- Mrs. Leach's father, Andy Friend. streets 2.80 , Cemetery ,Fund
vices ------------'-------- '3.90 Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and Hewitt Gutta Percha Rub- W. H. Barnard, sexton sal-

Frank Wozniak, election ser- Eva were at George Sample's on ber Co., street washing ary 75.00
vices ---.:.---------------- 8.90 Thursday afternoon. George is Im- hose ., 165.00 }<'rank Rakosky, repairs wat-

Lloyd Hunt, election s~r- proving slowly and ate breakfast Electric Fund, light ~or Clty,l er works 1.25
$1,000.00 vices -------------------- 3.00 with the. family Sunday for the Hall for one year 1811.26 L: V. Kokes Hdwe., paint,

}<'. O. Johnston, election ser- first time since his Illness. C. F. O. Schmidt, team work seed, etc.. 12.15
vices -------------------- 3.90 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches- on streets 37:20 McLain & Sorensen, paint __ 3.42

Joe.C. Anderson, election ser- ter and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller Phillips Petroleum,.3 qts. of Street LIght Fund
vices -------------------- 8.90 and children were dinner guests alcohol .. .45 Enterprise Co., lamps for

Chas. King, election ser- at Harry Waller's Sunday. L. H. Covert, marshal salary street lights __~--------- 28.96
vices -------------------- 3.90 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng of Lln- and 9 dogs 99.00 Electric Fund, energy for

J.S.' Vodehnal, election ser- coIn came Thursday to visit her Bohemia Hall, election use street lights 206.40
vices -------------.:.-----'- 3.90 parents, Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. John- rell-t 8.00 Band Fund

F. O. Johnston, election ser- SOn. All were guests at Ruben State Journal Co., election Ord Music Promotion Ass'n,
vices -------------------- 3.00 Athey·~Sunday evening. Eva wlll supplies ~ 45.52 bal. on 1931 concerts 180.00

8,157.77 Mrs. Morris Sorensen, elec- return'to Lincoln with them this Vincent Kokes, canvassing Moved by Sack and seconded by
tlon services ----------- 3.90 week and stay until after com- board .:._________ 8.00 Rowbal authorizing the Mayor and

Henry Jorgensen, election mencement June 1 at the Univer- Wm. A. Bartlett, canvassing City Clerk to enter Into contract
services -------,--------- 3.90 sity of' Nebraska, where she will votes .________ 3.00 with the Nebraska,Ordlnance Ref-

J. W. Gates, election sere be grasluated. Frank Adamek, cleaning cuI· erendum Bureau, to revise the City
vices -------------------- 3.90 'verts 5.40 Ordinances in accordance with the

Pearl E. Miller, election ser- -Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. W. Haskell, printing and contract heretofore submitted.
vices -------------------- 3.90 Abernethy and Miss Evelyn and paper 5.60 The Mayor Instructed the Clerk

Carl Holm, election ser- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Canipbell WElre New Cafe, meals for firemen .75 to call the roll. Roll call resulted
vices -------, .------------ 3.90 visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.' And- Petty Cash, cash expense__ 41.60 In 6 yeas a~d 0 nays. Motion car.

912.11 Carl Holm, election ser- erson. W~ D. Norris, shoveling snow 1.75 ried.
vices -------------------- 3.90 -------------- ~Iectrlc Fund Council adjourned by motion, un-

Arthur Mensing, election ser- ORD COUXCIL PROCEEDISGS Lucinda Thorne,' part swry 60.00 til May 6th 1932.
vices -------------------- 3.90' AprIl 29th, 19S~. Geo. H. Allen, Com'r part Attest:' WM. H. MOSES,

Ed Kaspar, jr., election ser- The Mayor and Council of the salary 150.00 Lucinda Thorne, Mayor.
vices -------------------- 8.90 City of Ord, Nebraska, met In ad- D. L. Tolbert, salary in elec-' City Clerk.

Rene Desmul, election ser- journed session at the City Hall trlc department 60.00 _
vices ------""------------- 3.90 April 29th, 1932, with the -Mayor, Anton Johnson, salary as 1st ,

John Kokes, election ser- City Clerk, City Attorney 'and all engineer ---------------- 130.00 I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
vices -------------------- 3.90 Councllme'n present. Harry Dye, part salary as II

Rene Desmul, election ser· The minutes of the l(lst meeting 2nd engineer __---------_ 57.50
231.88 vices --- ---------------- 2.90 was read and on motion were ac- Jls Mortensen; salary as 3rd

Hi. A. Stara, election ser- cepted as read. engineer .1 110.00
vices ------------------- 3.90 The following claims were pre- Petty Cash, meter refunds__ 50.00

Tom Lambdin, election ser- sented and read and on motion Chester Austin, labor in elec-
vices ------------------- 8.90 were allowed as read. trlc department 39.60

Sol Brox, election services 8.90 G~~~l Fund General Fund, bonds and
Chris Hansen, election ser- Lucinda Tho~rl~;'.City Clerk's prem., transfer 3059.35

vices --- ...-------.-------- 3.90 quarter lIalary 31.25 W. L. Fredrick, labor elec-
P. J. Mella, election ser- W. C. H. Noll, City Treasur. trlc department 50.40

vices ' , 3 90 er's quarter' salary 37.50 C. F. Sorensen, unloading 4
2.023.69 H. A.' St~~r--;l~~tio;;--s~r: . Ralph Norman, City Att;~: cars of coal 21.35

vices -------------------- 2.05 ney's qu~rter salary 50.00 Food Centers, Inc., soap for
James Taylor, election ser- Carl Sorensen, Coucllman, plant 1.00

vices -------------------- 3.90 salary 4' months 1.___ 16.00 W. L. Fredrick, labor 46.80
Albert Volt, election ser. Emil Fafeita, Councilman, Chester Austin, labor 46.80

vices -------------------- 3.90 salary 4 months •. ~ 16.00 The Texas Co., 2 bbls. of cyl
Arthur ~errlS, election ser- Joe Rohla, Councilman, 011 :.. __~ .:.__ 49.60

, vices -9---_______________ 3.90 salary 4 months 16.00 Fred B. Kemp, unloadIng 2
2,795.42 Willard Conner, election ser- Henry Frey. Councilman. 'cars of coal 8.05

vices -------------------- 3.90 salary 4 months 16.00 L. & L. Battery Shop, batter-
Willard CQnner, election ser- Joe Rowbal, _Councilman, ies 3.90

vices -------------------- 2.00 salary 4 months 16.00 L. V. Kokes Hdw., material
M. G. Kusek, election ser- Wm. Sack, Councilman, and supplies .-- 4.50

vices -------------------- 3.90 salary 4 months 16.00 C. B. & Q. Ry. Co., frt. on 6
Bernard Hoyt, election ser- Wm. H. Moses, Mayor, quar- cars of coal -- 1204.09

vices -------------------- 3.90 ter salary 50.&0 Hayden Coal Co., 1 car of
Wesley Miska, election ser,

38,580.00 vices .------- 3.90
Dean Moser, election ser- "vices ~-____ 3.90
J. D. Albers, election ser-vices 3.90
M. G. Kusek, election ser-vices 1.30
V. D. Johnson, ele'ctlon ser-

12,653.69 H:~~esriSc"'h;~:-j-r~:--ii~ctiozi 3.90
services ' 3.90

C. E. Wozniak, election ser-vices 3.90
Lester Norton, election ser-
V. D. Johnston, election ser-vices 1.30
W. D. Kingston, election ser-

'348.36 vices 3.90
J. F. Holmes, election ser,.vices _~__________________ 3.90
O. R. Lueck, election ser-vices __.:. ~_________ 3.90
W. R. Waite, election ser-vices 3.90
Rav Lutz, election services 3.90
Walter Dobson, election ser-vices 3.30

336.63 W. D. Kingston, election ser-vices 4.00
S. A. Holmes, election ser-

vices _~y----------------- 3.30
Fred Christensen, electionservices 3.30
J. A. Braden, election ser-vices 3.30
S. A. Holmes, election ser-vices -___________________ 4.00
R. Claire Clement, election

services 3.90
John G. Breme.r, election ser-

vices .---- 3.90
14.89 C. W. Noll, electfon ,services 3.90

A. W. Cornell, election ser-vices 3.90
R. Claire Clement, electionservices 2.80
Arthur H.Lange,electionser-vices 3.60
Bud Bell, election services _ 3.60
P. E. Pocock, election ser-

vices _~ '________ 3.60
J~o Hornlckel, election, t;ler-vices -'___________ 3.60
Arthur H. Lange, electionvices ~_____ 2.60
Roy Cruzan, election ser-vices 3.90
Roy Williams, election ser.vices 3.90
L. J. Miller, election s.er-vices _

C. E. Cress, election ser-vices _

A. M. Stillman, election ser-vices 3.90

PROCEEDlXGS O}' THE
VALLEY COUNTY BOARD

April 30 1932 Balance 3,339.02
PAVING MAINTENANCE FUND

April 30, 1931 and April 30, 1932 Balance :. _

i SEWER MAINTENANCE FUND
April 30, 1931 and April 30, 1932 Balance _

PERPETUAL MAL~TENL~CEFlmD '
April 30, 1931 Balance ·_______________ 3~~:~g

Received from City Clerk -- _
---April 30, 1932 Balance 400.00 400.00

BALANCES IN:General Fund Bonds $ 1,000.00
Genera,l Fund Cash . 8,157.77
Park Fund__________________________________________________ 912.11
Fire Department Fund ----..:------------------- 231.88
Cemetery Fund ---------------- 2,023.69
Street Light Fund -------------- 2,795.42
Electric Fund Bonds -' 38,580.00
Electric Fund Cash ~ 12,653.69
Band Fund__________________________________________________ 348.36
Road Fund ---------"'- 336.63
VVater Fund ---------- 3,339.02
Paving Maintenance Fund , .15
Sewer Maintenance Fund ,.-- 14.89
Perpetual Maintenance Fund________________________________ 400.00

TOTAL IN ALL FUND • $70,793.61

Respectfully submitted,
W. C. H. NOLL, City Treasurer.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy of this resolution be
certified by the County Clerk at
Valley County, Nebraska, to the

. County Clerk of Sherman County,
Nebraska.

Signed: \
Chas. E. Johnson, Sueprvlsor

Upon motion, duly made and sec
onded. M. E. Smith, of North Loup,
was allowed $5.00 per month from
May 1st until further order of the
board for room rent for Geo. Rud
Jdns, and the said Geo. ·Rudkins
was allowe4 $5.00 per month from
May 1st, 1932, until further order
of the board for the support of him
self. Motion carried.

Report Qf claims committee upon
General Fund Claims read and al.

. lowed as follows':
Will Grabowski, election ser-

vices ------______________ 5.40
Louis Karty, election ser-

vices ------- ,.________ 5.40
l

I April 30, 1932 Balance _

STREET LIGJlT FU~DApril 30, 1931 Balance _
ReceIved from County Treasurer . _

.,.
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14.98
16.60
~5.S0
2.8.2.0
)5.)0

14.07
~I.,:,,~

~5.80

Eac In
Pairs

.4.17
4.U
4.97
5.04
s.u
5.~9

5.56
5.97
6.4)
).46

CASU PRICES

CASH PRICES

CASlI PRICES

Ord, Nebr.

Each

Price Each In
of Each Pairs

TRADE US YOUR
OLD TIRES for New
S9)~ COODYEAR
ALL-WEATHERS

Price Each lA 1'1Ibe
of Each PaIr.

Careful Mounting Free
Rims cleaned, straight
ened, painted. Wheel
alignment checked. Ex
pert work.

work out as a hired man but wiU
spend a couple of weeks at home
before resuming his work.

Adam Zebert was a Saturday Oy
er-night guest at Frank Konk~
Ieski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl,
daughter Frances, and Carl Wel
niak were Sunday dinner and after
noon guests ,in the John .Lech, Jr.,
home. .

Miss Myrna Ward, the teacher,
will enjoy two days vacation
Thursday and Friday on account of
pupils taking seventh and eighth
grade eXams.

Supertwist Cord Tires

TRUCK TIRES
HEAVY DUTY
Full

Oversize

Full
Ovuaue

Full
Ot'enue

the FIRST Choice Tires
Who knows the most about,
tires? The public that uses
them! That public says Good
year Tires are best in value.
For 17 successive years it has
bou~ht more Goodyear Tires
than any other kind. Come
see why! ..

Expert Vulcanizing
Good Used Tires $1, $1.50 up

New Low Prices
Lifeti~e Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

17 YEARS

GOODYEAR RADIO PROCRAM
TUNE IN......_._WED.... P. M.

New Low Prices
New 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

GO.ODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires

3015._...__._...... 15.45
33x5._._.._:......... 17.10
3216 ._.._ ~6.50

3616 _....... ~9.~0

3417 - _._

1

36.40
6.00-20 .._ 14.50
7.00-20 _ __ 21.40
7.50-20 _; U.45

1914.40-21 _ $4.79
2914.50-20 •.._._... '.35
30x4.~0-21 ..._.__.. 5.43
2814.75-19.__.._... 6.n
1914.75-20 _._... 6.43
29x5.00-19 __.. 6.65
3015.00-20 _... 6.75
2815.25-18 •.._.._... 7.53
3Ox5.25-2l) _... 7.89
3b5.25-21 _... 8.15
3013........................ 4.07
30x3~Reg. CI..... 4.19
3013~ O.S. CI•..,. 4.~9
3114 \....... 7.)5
32x4_ _..... 7.58

:l9x4.50-20._.. 84.'0
3Ox4.50-21 .•_ 4~)7

2814.75·19_, '.U
1914.75-20 •__. '.10
1915.00-19__·•. ,.)9
3015.00-20 .._'_. '.45
3h5.00-21._... '.7~

28x5.25-1.8 •..__.- 6.15
3h5.25-21 .........•_ 6.6)
30J.3~Reg. ct..... )."

Phone 21

BLAHA BROTHERS
GARAGE

BALANCED
TIRESI

See the Goodyear
advertisement in
TilE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
for May 14.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernlk and

dauhters Evelyn and Elva Jea.n
were Sunday dinner guests of the,
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jake
Paplernik.

Frank Konkoleski sold some ~OgS
Saturday forenoon at the Elyria
market. Anton Swanek did the
trucking.

Lloyd Konkoleskl returned home
last week 'after bein~ emploYjed
at the Rudolph KrahuITk farm for
several weeks. Lloyd expects to

(SR-4)

NOTE-II the name
oJ •• authoriz.d d••l.
.r h.. b••• omitted,
it will .pp.ar i. tal.r
announcements.

District 12

Geranium News

her home Tuesday after having
taken care of Mrs. Albert Kirby
aQ.d son. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
Sunday evening at the home of his
folks Jehn John, sr., and Monday
evening at the Lee Foot home.

Leon Larsen spent the week end
with Peter Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness and
family we.re Tuesday evening visi
tors at Ed Johansen's.

Mrs. Paul Geneski and children
and Mrs. Harry Christensen and
children called at t~e Joe Polak
home Thursday white Paul Geneski
and Harry Christensen were fishing
at Swan Lake.

Miss Ida Worm spent the we,ek
end at Taylor, returnin Sunday ev·
ening.

Chris Johnsen purchased a team
of horses at the Ord sale barn Sat.
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonczykiewicz of
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Garbacz of near North Loup were
Sunday dinner guests at Paul
Wietszkl's.

Miss Frieda Hrdy is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Adolph Kokes of Olean during the
absence of Mr. Kokes in Omaha
withstpck.

Frank Parkos and mpther, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Suchanek motored to Loup
City Sunday where they spent the
day visiting with relatives. In the
evening the Parkos' were llupper \
~uests at the James Sedlacek home.

Misses Agnes Fuxa and Clara
Kir,by and their boy friends were
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Fuxa home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son spent Monday afternoon at
the Wm. Lukesh home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and Miss
Margaret Petty spent Friday even
ing at the Ormsby Petty home.

Mrs. ,Jake Chalupsky and child
ren called at the Joe Suchanek's
Monday' forenoon.

The Frank Rybin family and
Victor Benben spent Sunday fish
ing at' the river near Comstock.

John Viner trucked cattle for
James Hrp,y and Will Beran Sat
urday, Mr. Beran going to Omaha
with the shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska vis
ited Sunday evening at the Frank
Seda home.

,Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr., accom
panied her son, Albert Parkos and
wife to ,St. Paul last Wednesday
where they attended church ser
vices.

The J. F. Lukesh orchestra fur
nished music for a dance at the
Community hall which was given
after a play Sunday.

T IlE new Coleman
Instant· Gas is the

greatest stove ever of·
fered for homes be,'ond
the gas mains! The fin
est city gas range could
not provide )'OU with
8peedier~cleaner cook.
ing convenlenc~

Real fuel economy,
too ...make~ and burns
its own gas from regu

ular untreated gasoline.
A"erage fuel cost for a fam·
ily' of 5 is only about 50¢
a week. And it is easy to
operate ••• greatly \simpli
fied • • , 50 per cent fewer
working parts.

Model No. 900

Th;~;ei~~~~:I:i In
IlUU'blelzed porcelain.

Crosby
Hard","are

Mode'),:. 902
A popular priced

range finished
In beautiful

porcelain
el14mcJ.

Lights 11lstantly Just Like Gas
•• e Right at tlzeHurners

No Starting Device • ••
No Preheater •••
No Waiting

,

Scratch a Match • e e Turn a
Valve e e e and Start.Cooking I

! ,

Vinton ,News

3.

1.

2.

Let us demonstrate the many
wonderful features of this new
Instant·Gas Stove. See it

. light instantly. See the hot.
clear.blue gas dame. And see
the beauty' of tht! new spark.
ling models at low prices! Be
sure to GO',·:., htl

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mr~.' Ernest Frank and

daughter Ellen Jean and Miss Vera
Holtz of Gibbon came Saturday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange . and other relatives and
friends, returning home Sunday.

Miss Clara Konkoleski was a
Friday evening guest of Miss
Naomi Fuss. '

The' Evangelical people w1l1
have tneir monthly social Wednes
day evening in the basement of the
church. '

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege spent
Saturday night at the George
Lange 1}.ome.

Mrs. ,George Lange and daugh
ter Ella went to Shelton Thurs
day, returning the ne1t day.

Valleyside tenth grade graduates
will have their commenceml'nt ex
ercises- next Wednesday evening,
May 18, at the school house.

The. Mutual Benefit club met
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Nels ,£Ossen home.

Charlle Huebner and family vis
ited at John Bremer's Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
Maxine drove to Grand Island on
Sunday, returning home the same
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. WUI Fuss and fam
ily, Ella and Edgar Lange and
Mrs. Lillian Crow and Merna at
tended the progra.m and box sup
per at Dlst. 47 Friday IJight.

Henry. Rachuy shelled corn for
Walter Fuss Monday.

No Church was held ·by the
Evangellcal people Sunday as sev
eral of the familles went to Fish
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Aldrich en
tertained at Sunday dinner, the
guests being Fred Travis and fam
ily and an aunt, Mrs. Jennie Wolf
of Grand Junction, la.

Mrs. E. O. Hackel, Mrs; Ernest
Coats, Mrs. Cass Cornep, 'Mrs.
Jennie Wolf and Mrs. Ed Verstratil
attended a sho,wer at the home of
Mrs. Emil Dlugosh in Springdale,
given in honor of Mrs. John Lem
mon. Several Springdale ladies al
so were there and th'e afternoon
was spent embroidering tea towels
for the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John enter
tained at dinner Saturday Frank
Vallek of Taylor"S. D., and Joe
Vallek of Yankton, uncles of Mr.
John. When they returned to South
Dakota they took with them sev
eral bushels of seed corn, crops
up there having been dried out for
the past three years.

Lloyd Gross of Ravenna spent
the week end at the home of his
brother, Stanley Gross.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete entertained
the Jolly Neighbors club Thurs
day. All members were present as
well as some visitors. The hostess
served a tasty luncheon. . ,

Mrs. George Kirby returned to

'rHE ORU QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA.riIuRSD~y,l\~i\Y 12, 1932.

Elm Creek News
Miss Bloodgood, Miss' Blanchard

and Mr. and Mrs. Watkins were
dinner guests at Will Ollis' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick were
Sunday dinner, guests at Frank
Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek were
Sunday afternoon visitors at E. J.
Babka's.

Loreen Meese stayed at W. J.
Stewart's Wednesday night.

Miss Wilma Ollis spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. James
Ollis.
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Sack Lumber & Coal Company'
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Adm. SOc Ladies Free

Dance
Ord Opera House

Sat. May 14th

You've put a lot of money into
that home ofyours. Du Pont Painfs
will keep it looking worth the
price. We recommend Du Pont
Prepared Paints because th,ey cost
no more than paints that do not
last as long. They look better, and
they cover more sprface per
gallon.

IT'S YOUR HOME
~
~

~.....
~

WITH DU PONT PAINT

-; tulU'PE'R"SO'N'i\r'lUi'TEMslU"i: ;~;~~~p}~~i~fi~rZ'~
About Peop'le You Know' t1~e Eastern Star convention.-Thursday Mr. ,and Mr$. ~ert

Hardenbrook and Miss Mamie
umumumumummhtmuummmmmmuumumummumuummu Smith returned home after a few

days stay in Fremont, Omaha and
-Mrs. Pat Daily is 111 this week ~Mrs. E. C. Leggett was visiting Lincoln. . '.

and confined to her bed. . relatives in Omaha last week, ra- -Miss Grace King soon. will
-Jim Parkos left Saturday to turning home Monday. close, another successful term of

visit relatives in Wilber. -Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and school in Oxford, Miss., her third
-Miss Anna Nelson, who teaches Mrs. James Misko spent the week in the sanie school, and expects to

in Garfield county, spent the week en,d with relatives In Lincoln, driv. arrive home late in May. ,
~Iid with friends in Grand Island. ing there Sunday evening. -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall and

-Mrs. Inez Edwards came from -Mr. and Mrs. Sid Housel of daughter and Mrs. Don Tolbert
Grand Island Thursday evening to Stockham spent Sunday with Mrs. spent 'Sunday in North Loup with
visit her son and daughter, John Housel's niece, Mrs. Arthur Ferrl~ their people, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Edwards and Mrs. Carl Sorensen. and family. McCall.

, -R. C. Thompson has the mater- ~Mrs., R. C,. Bailey sPllnt the -Monday John Lemmon again
lal on the ground and will reshin- week end in Lmcoln with her son, took up his work as city mail car
gle and otherwise improve his 'Arthur, ~ law student in the state rler. He had been away on his

I home. ' university. dd' t' A I Th-Mrs. August Stone returned to we mg rip. r os ompson car-
-Mon<Jay Mrs. Claude Rathbun rled mail 'or Mr Lemmon whileher home after a few weeks visit .' , .went to Hastings where she has M M he was gone.

secured employment on the Has- with her parents, r. and rs. -Miss Verna Llckly is recover-
tings Democrat.' Gust Foth. i f di ti-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly of Ar- ng rom an appen x opera on

-After a weeks' visit with the cadia were Ord visitors Sunday, and plans to leave the Ord hospi-
James Hrdy family, Miss Lillian calling on the M. Guggenmos 'ram- tal tomorrow. She will go to the
Fryzek returned Saturday to her By and other friends. home of her grandmother, Mrs.
home in Omaha. -Miss Alice Seerley came from Carrie Lickly to spend a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz Grand Island Saturday evening and -Sterling and Kent Manchester
~ spent a few days in Columbus with visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. and Roy, Hudson of North Loup

Leo's people, leaving for there If S I til S d ft and E. H. Petty of Ord sang Sun
Sat\J.rday. \.. eer ey un un ay a ernoon. day evening at the baccalaureate

-Sunday Chas. ,Sternecker went
-,-Walter White spent the week to Elba where he was visiting and exe.rcises in Scotia. Mrs. Petty ac-

end in\ Schuyler with his daughter, looking after farm interests. He CpQlllianPOa.nied the quartette on the
Mrs. John Godell, who was cele- d
brating her birthday Saturday. returned to Ord Tues aY'

1
k -Mrs. Susie Barnes, who had

-Mrs. Alice Washburn has ac- -Mrs. L. A. Howes ast wee been spending several days in
cepted a position as housekeeper joined her husband, the doctor, at Omaha with her children, returned
for a family living near Hazard. their new home in Burwell. For to Ord Friday evening. She stopped

, Her s'on, Howard 'Vashburn, took several years the Howes' have been in North Loup two days before she
her over last week. living in Plainview. came here.

-Mrs. Laura Ollis is at home af- -Mrs. LaVerne Burrows has -After a week's stay in Ord
ter spending the winter in Hastings been quite ill with rheumatism and Mrs. Wm. Sieck returned Thurs
with her daughter, Mrs. Will Petty, confined to her bed for several day to her home in Lincoln. Her
who accompanied her mother to days at the home ,of her parents, parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. C. James
o d Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing. took her home, returning to Ord

r . d -Mrs. Ray Enger of Burwell re- S" M Si k f I
-Mrs. Katie Marks has ha, celved first prize on her quilt at unuay. rs. e-c was ormer y

word that her daughter, Mr~. M./lr. the Golden Rule store contest there. Miss Marion James.
garet Nelson, has been elected The Enger family formerly lived -Mrs. A. N. Conklin of St. Paul
principal in the Polk schools, in in Ord. and her son Harry T. Conklin of
which she has taught six years. -Mrs. W. H. Barnard left Sat- Scottsbluff were visiting Sunday

-Miss Grace Pullen returned to urday evening fOr Elmonte, near with their relatives, the H. B. Van
Ord Sunday evening after spending Los Angeles, Calif. Thi~ is the Decar family. Mr. Conklin is run
a few days in Superior with her home of lier parents. Her mother, ning for state commissioner of
sister, Miss Beulah Pullen. MIss Mrs. J .. P. Waldron, is quite Ul. . public lands and 'bulldlngs as a
Bernice Campbell accompanied --Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. democrat.
Grace as far as Clay Center where W.L. Ramsey weilt to Arcadia to -While in Lincoln, Saturdll.Y
she spent the week end. attend the seJ!.ior class pIay, their Mrs. Ross Lakin went to see her

-Sunday Floyd Arnold, who re- granddaughter' Miss Lavonne ,Bart· sister-in-law, Mrs. Cecil Woods,
sides near North Loup, drove to ley having a part in it. who was SUffering with tubercu
Ord after his mother, Mrs. Ike -illilly Ilartley came from Oma- 10Bis and was in the Kearney hos
Arnold and took her and Mrs. Susie ha Monday for a visit with his mo- pital for 18 months. 'Since Aprll 1
Barnes to the Ord Twombley home ther, Mrs. Frank 'Flynn, ,and ,his she has been in her home in Lin-
near Arcadia where all enjoyed L
M th • d grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. . coIn but must stay in bed most of

0, er say. RamsJly' -. the time.
-Mr. and Mrs. F. C" Williams, -Mrs'. C. J. Mortensen drove to

and Harold and Carlyle Williams Lincoln last Wednesday and was -A Pentecostal young people's
drove t,o Arcadi~ Sunday and spen~ the guest of friends for several ~~~~ ,s~~:r~el~~~tAf~~~aO~~t~~:
Mother s day WIth .Mrs. Williamis days. Her-husband joined her there eluding Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook,
mother, Mrs. Carolme Nygren, n Sunday'morning and both returned Bill Gabriel, Bill and Miss Lila
the home of another daughter, Mrs. home the next day.
Henry Cremeen. Two other daug?- -Mrs. P. C. Perryman, former Vogel, Oscar Austin, Miss Dorothy
ters, Madams Len Sutton and Chf- Ord resident and now of Alliance, Rowbal and Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
ford Freeman and several other was in Lincoln last Thursday at- Lemar.
relatives were there. tending the state - republican con- -.Beveral weeks ago Mrs. Will

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Moran, vention. Several Ord people en- Treptow fell and broke her hip
who have been living in Burwell joyed visiting with her. bone and was in a cast and at the
for several years, moved recently -The Misses Helen 'Wagner, Ord hospital until she was able to
to Lincoln. Mr. Moran was Burling- Janet Jenks, Carmen Weber and be taken h0me three weeks ago.
ton conductor from Palmer to Bur- Helen Houtby; who are teaching at Last WedJlesday Dr. C. J. Miller 1--------------.=------.-,;------
well. Mrs. Moran was surprise4 by Burwell were week end guests of removed the cast but Mrs. Trep
a number of Burwell ladies giving the latt~r's parents, Mr. and Mrs. tow; w~ll have to stay' in bed for
a party in her honor just. before Geo. Houtby in their .country home some hme longer. "'. '
she left Burwell. They presented northeast of town. I ·-Mrs. Clarence lliessmg re
her with a sandwich toaster as a -Mr. and Mrs. August Stone ac- turned home Saturday evening af
farewell gift. Mrs. Moran has been companied by Mrs. Stone's mother, ter. spe;nding a week in Grand Is
an invalid for several years.. Mrs. Gust Foth, returned from land WIth her daughter, Mrs. Paul

Glenvil after a few days visit with Miller. Paul and family brought
Mrs. Foth's daughter, Mrs. Frank Mrs. Blessing home. Mrs. Miller
DeJung and family. has about recovered from slight

-On Mother's day Dr. and Mrs. injuries she receiv~d in the fall
Kirby McGrew and daughters and and she and her little daughter
the doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. are spending the week in Ord.
C. E. McGrew, prepared a picnic -Sunday MadflMs R. O. Hunter
dinner and drove to tue country and Harry Dye drove to Lincoln
to enjoy it. , .aking Miss Ruby Vanslyke to a

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose hospital. Miss Vanslyke believes
of Burwell came to Ord, and spent sha can secure some relief from an
the afternoon with Mrs. Rose's .llne1\s that has made her an in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Will- valid for several years. While. In
iams. Lincoln Mad'ams Hunter and Dye

-Will Ramsey and 6-year-old visited relatives. '
son Billy of Arcadia were In Ord -Saturday Ivan E;nger of Has
last Wednesday call1ng\ upon Mr. lings drove through Ord on the
Ramsey's people, Mr. and Mrs. W. way to Ta~lor, Mrs. Enger and
L. Ramsey. The next day the boy lictle son had been there with reI
was very ill and he now has pneu- atives for a week. They ('eturned '
monia. A trained nurse Is caring to Ord Sunday evening and visited
for him and everytl1ing possible Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
has been done but his parents are Enger, leaving later for their own
greatly alarmed. Sunday Mr. and home. Mrs. Enger's aunt, Mrs.
Mrs. J. H. Capron, Mrs. Fred Coe Elsie Draper, accompanied them
and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey drove to home.

~;; ;;, Isee him. ' -Sunday Anthony Thill and
niece, Miss Margaret Whaley, went
to }'airmont and spent several
hours with relatives. Mrs. Thlll
had gone down a few days before
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James.

-Monday morning Leo Long
drove to Columbus and from there
accompanied his brother, Grover
Long, to Rochester, Minn" where
Grover will submit to a major op
eration. Others who went were
Grover's father-In-law, C. J. Gar
low, and Dr. Evans of Columbus.

-'Mrs. Carroll Miller of Garfield
county who is recovering from an
operation in KirksvUle, Mo., is Im
proving and is able to sit up a lit
tle each day. She thinks the doc
tors will let her come home in a
few days. .

-Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Lakin and children and L. L.
Lakin drove to Lincoln where they
attended the wedding of Mrs. Lak
in's sister, Miss Dorothy Woods,
to Lewis Young of Lincoln. The
marriage tOOk place Saturday eve
in the home of the bride's. mother,
Mrs. C. L. ,Matteson. Rev. Nelson
Gardner, a former Christian min
isfer of Ord, performed the cere
mony. The home of the newly
wedded couple will be in Lincoln
where Mr. Young is employed by a
trucking company.
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Ord, Nebr.

NOLL SEED co.

Alfalfa Seed, bu. - .$5.50
Cane Seed, bu. ~______ 1.00
Sudan, bu. _c.. ~ ~_ 1.10
Millet, bu. ~__ .$1 to 1.75
Rolled Oats, bag __~ 2.70
Steel Cut Oats, bag~~_ 3.50
Buttermilk, bag~~~ ~ 5.50
Starter, bag ~ ~ ~ 2.75
Grower, bag - ~ 2.50
Scratch, bag ~~ 2.50

I

Seeds &
Feeds

,

FOR, SALE OR TRADEl-1931
Plymouth sedan, 1928 Chevrolet
coach, 1928 Chevrolet coupe, 1929
Ford _phaeton, 1928 Erskine se
dan, 1925 Dodge touring. Muray
Nelson at Williams Garage. 7-lt

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give yoU an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

TO dET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that yOU will get a good
job. Julius VaJa,Valeteria clean
tng and sha,Pingservice. 52-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, IOll.g keeping
milk and cream' from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy.· Phone
4503. 2-tf

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal size paper, 500 sheets in a
nice box, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11. 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 48-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low tn cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance in the FarPl
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
Uability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reaso!!able in price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. .47.tf

,

FOR SALE-Ewes with lambs at
side U per pair, or would trade
for young milk cows. Clayton
Noll. Ii.-tt

Garden Seeds, Plants

SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I
have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
corn seed prIced reasonable for
any quantity. E. W. Gruber. 1-tf

FOR SALE-Yellow dent seed corn,
test 980/c, price $1.25. Also cab
bage, tomato, pepper and sweet
potato plants. Phone 5421, E. F.
Paddock. 7-3t

Miscellaneous

}t~R SALE-'Nice hardy tomato
plants. W. A. Anderson. 7.tf

F()R SALE-Canna and gladiola
bulbs. Phone 2220. 5-tf

FOR SALE-Tomato & cabbage
plants. L. P. Ulm. 7-3t

PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
Will have plenty. Call 320. Fred
B. Kemp. 5-tf

PINK AND WHITE water lilies for
sale, 50c each. Mrs. Walter Foth.

7-lt

BIG ORPINGTON FRIES for sale.
Phone 274. 7-tf

}t'OR SALE-Real large clothes
drying rack. Call 518. • 5-2t

FOR SALE-Used Plymouth sedan,
1930 model. Agnes Christensen.

7-lt

FOR SALE-$5,500.00 first mort
gage on real estate. C. A. Hager
& Co., Ord. 7-2t

ICE COLD DRINKS-Drive in ser
vIce at the Texaco Service Sta
tion. 7-4t

LAWN MOWERS sharpened prices
reasonable. Phone 542. 6-2t

FOR ANY H,AULING, local Qr long
distan<:e call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Two residences in
Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51-tf

WAXED PAPER FWWERS-Send
orders to Edna Post, North Loul'l.

1-9t

J HAVE MOVED my shoe shining
parlor to the Gilbert barber shop
and want to welcome all myoId
shine and laundry customers at
my new location. Henry Fales.7-lt

TEACHERS-If you are planning
to attend summer school at the
University of Nebraska, write
Mrs. H. P. Elliott, 1237 R st.,
Lfp.coln, for ~servation. Room
and board $28 per !liontlJ,. 6-3t

SAVE MONEY-Buy your garden
hose at the Texaco .Service Sta
tion, Ord,"" ',i', 7-4t

TYPEWRITER PAP E R-:A nice
cardboard carton containing 100
sheets bond writing paper letter
head size only 25c. / 5-3t

~~~-------- --_..~-- .. - -----

These are last minute bargains. Trade your old used car for
a better 0.·K.'d one. We can arrange convenient terU1S.

which to dis
pose of our entire used car stock. Get the
benefit of prices that only a forced sale could
bring. 'Take advantage, we must leave ...
we must sell.

in Ord, having sold out everything but our used cars. Kindly
accept our thanks for your "friendship and your confidence.
We appreciate your business.

1 1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1 1926 Dodge Sedan
11931 Ford Coupe
3 1930 Ford Tudor Sedans

2 1929 Chevrolet Coupes 1 1928 Ford Sedan
3 1929 Chevrolet Coaches. 11925 Ford Truck
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach 1 1931 Plymouth Coach'
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1928 Essex Coach
1 1926 Chevrolet Landau 1 1928 Dodge Sedan
1 1924 Buick Roadster 1 1928 Studebaker Sedan

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. 1-tf

:llIIItIllIIIIf11m--=r---'----------.1111I1111111111I ..
~ §-

~WE .ARE, .~
~ IS

uitting.
Business•••·

_~ ~ ..1....- _

Wanted

OATS FOR SALE-,Phone 2220. H.
Van Daele. 5-3t

FOR SALE-Some seed corn 1930
crop. Call 5530. C. Eo Inness. 6-2t

!<'OR SALE-Good heavy oats 30c
per bushel. Jos. Prince. 6-2t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf

FOR SALE-1930 White Seed Corn,
graded. Joe Peterson, Arcadia.A GIRL wants to do housework. S-2t

Call at Quiz or phone 6220. 6-2t 1--------------
WANTED-Any kind of work after

school an,d Saturdays. Phone 29.
Claude Rathbun, jr. 6-2t

- a FOR SALE OR TRADE-4 years
MEN WANTED to establish an old Hereford bull. Well made

conduct Rawleigh City business and a good disposition. Clayton
in cities of Ord, Burwell and St. 6 2t
Paul. Reliable hustler can start Noll. -
earning $35 weekly and increase FOR SALE-A new haystackerat
rapidly. Write immediately to half price. John Nelson. 3-tf
Rawleigh Co., Dept. NB-57-V.I .:.........;.·;.. .....;._
Freeport, Ill. 7-lt USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies

and Dadant wired foundation.
Chickens, Eggs 'They are the best. Send orders

------:.--:.----=:..=.-,...-- to F. M. Vodehnfl,l, ill. 3 Ord. With
HATCHING EGGS-White Leghorn remittance' at catalog prices

fro m "Booths" heavy laying Vodehnal pays transportation to
strain. $1.25 per 100. Mrs. Wm. your station. Catalog free ..' Phone
Fuss. Phone 0513. 5-3t 4620. S-tf
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News

-Mrs. Fred Grunkenmeyer of
Burwell was in Ord Thursday to
consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. James Ciemny and baby,
who live near Elyria. are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Frank Blaha,
Jr. .' .

-Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha Jr., and little daughter drove
to St. P~ul. They visited the grave
of Mrs. Blaha's mother near that
city.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoogenboezem
were Grand Island visitors Tues-
day~ .

':-Tue:;;day Mrs. Val Pullen and
daughter Miss Grace and Dr. Lee
Nay and mother and Mrs. Margaret
Pratt were in Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ulmstead
drove to' wagner, So. Dak., Thurs
day returning Friday. Mrs. Ulm
stead had to make another trip on
Monday. Hi~ daughter, Eva. ac
companied him.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron
and children spent mother's dllY in
Omaha with Mrs. Capron's mother.
They drove down early Sunday
morning returning Mondl!-Y.

Mack

PAGE EIGHT

COl\UXG: "Broken Wing"'with Lupe Velez, "Street Scene,"
"The Expert" with Chic Sale

I

Wednesday-Thursday, May 18 and 19
. with JAl\IES CAGNEY

IIBLONDE CRAZyll

[ -------.-------------]PERSONALS
~~~~_._---._-----_.-

AUCTION

You've seen Walter Huston in m,any exciting pictures, but
wait till you see him as the dead-shot marshall of Tomb
stone in "Law and Order". A "he-man" thriller-a prize
performance! And what a supporting cast! ••• Harry
Carey, Raymond Hatton, Russ~ll Hopton, Ralp Ince, Andy
Devine.

.Comedy-}·ord Sterling & Co. In "TWEXTY HORSES"
Matlnee Saturday-OneSho,v. StartlDg at2:~~-.\.dm. 10e • 16e

The demand for horses holds up re!!1arkably well, in fact it is
the best in 10 years. Bring in your horses. if you have any for sale.
Come here to buy what horses you need. They must be as represented.

.Horses

100 or More Head of Hogs
While there is nothing to say about the hog market of an encour

aging nature, yet we are getting plenty of buyers each week to take the
pigs we are selUng at satisfactory prices. If you are out of feed, bring
them in. We will also have a number of good brood sows, but could
use 15 or 20 more.

2 extra good beds, some other furniture, all kinds of seed corn,
20 bushels of sudan grass seed, alfalfa seed, posts,'machinery, etc.

Remember our safes afford you a cash market for anything yoti
have to sell. Just bring it in - we'll do the rest. No better market
In the general West. '

•••• ~as the bell-hop who gh'es more tips than he takes
And JOAN BLONDELL, as the chambermaid who changes
her linens to silks. He's just a red-headed guy to the rest
of the town, hut a hero to a bevy of blondes. Laugh hun
gry? Here's a red-hot team in a high-powered story you'll

go wild about!

.Comedy -"SMILE, DARS YOP, SMItE 1"
and C.arloon -"LUCKY TJIIRTEE~"

-Rex Clement and family, who
have been livivg in the south east
ern part of Ord have moved to the
Orcutt' property on North 17th
street. Mr. Clement is employed in
the creamery.

-Don Stewart arrived Tuesday
evening from Lincoln and is visit
ing his people, the W. J. Stewart
family.
- -Mrs. Louise Merkle, 79 years,

passed away at her home at Mur
dock, Nebr.. FridaY,after several
months fllness. She leaves three
daughters, Mrs. Henry KoelUng of
Ord, and Madams Bertha Heineman
and W, N. Rikle, both of Murdock.
The husband" George Merkle, pass
ed away two years ago. Mrs. Koel
ling has been with her mother for
several weeks arid Mr. Koellling
wen! to the funeral returning Mon.
day. Mrs. Merkle has visited in
Ord .several times. She was here
about two years ago.

I , ,
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Friday and Saturday, :!\Jay 13 and 14
.WAL1'ER HUSTON in

I~LAW AND ORDERII ;:...
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Administration Includes Revis.
ion of Ordinances ill Muni·

cipal Program for 1932.

[

UUUUUIIUUUUUUIUUUIIUtUlUlUtu

Z"" Read The Quiz This Week
And Eveiy Week lor '

, . Trut~/ul Adverti,.!ing!
, uuumlUUuutlUmuulUumumlU

Seyler Will Sell
All Used Cars
At Auction

As a means. of quickly dis.
poslIg of the stOck of used curs
tllat they had "hen they so~d
tllelr Chenolet agency to Au·
~ust MudIoff last week, the
Grllham.Seylercompany has
decJded to hOld an auction of
used ears and trucks next Mon·
day, May 23. ,

Manager Ed' Seller Is ad,-er·
tlslnA' 27 good cars and trucks
in a {lU'8'e ad on page six of to.
dal's QuIz. It wfII pay any.
body who Is in the market for a
good used car at a bargafn
price to read this ad, which
says that no by·bldding wfII 00
allowed and that the ears wllI
poslU,-ely 00 sold at 'this auc·
tlon. '.
, Cortee and doughnuts wlll be

sened to evel'1body attending
the sale. CoL E. C. Weller Is
the aucUoneer.

S~i1 Survey Is
Being Completed

R. L. Gemmell, of the state and
federal division of Eloil survey, ar
rived In Ord last week and Is com
pleting tjJ.e sOlI survey of Valley
county begun last summer. Mr.
Gemmell was in charge of the work
then but when the first snowfalI
came In the fa\) one township re
mained to be surveyed. It will
take about three weeks to complete
the work, Gemmell reports. He Is
working alone at present but will
be joined In a few days by Mr.
Nleschmldt ,who worked with him

~ ...llla!!t fall for several weeks.

Welfare Board Asks
For l\fore Clothing

A request for more used cloth
ing Is being made this week by
the Ord Welfare iBoard. workers
in the organization stating that
the need Is great. Work has not
opened up here this spring as It
has in former years and children
in several families need clothing
greatly. Donations of foodstuffs
also wUl be much appreciated.
Anyone having donations to make
is asked to leave them either with
Mrs. Wm. Carlton or Rev. L. M,
Real.

Pansies Get 1st Prize at Penney

Show•.Gorgeous Feather
Tulip Wins Second.

MRS. R.l{OUPAL,
MRS., KOKES WIN

FLOWER SHOW

The Mayor and Council have un
dertaken an essential and required
municipal Improvement after gIv
Ing the matter careful thought and
consideration. The local lawmak
ers, commencing Monday, May U,
have assembled In adjourned
regular session each evening and
have settled down to the task of
revising the present city ordin
ances.

Since June 23, 1881, when Ord
was Incorporated as a vUlage by
the County Board, two ordinance
compilations have been made.
Claude A. Davis, then City Attor
ney, prepared Ord's flrst ordinance
pamphlet In 1912, and Bert M.
Hardenbrook, former city attorney,
and, at present a member of the
Valley County lEar, brought the
local laws down to date a second
time in the compilations of 1925.
The work of the former compliers
was carefully done but the or
dinances, Il,S they complIed them,
are out of date and out of print.
Original records of passage and
approval of ordinances contained

A good many people stopped in previous compUations are In
last Saturday to admire the dls- complete, scattered or lost. No
play of flowers In the south wln- proofs of pubUcation or certifi
dow of the J. C. Penney company cates of passage or authenticity
store, when the entries In the Il.ec- were ever made, apparently, with
ond flower show of the summer respect to ordinances passed prior
were on exhibit. Fifteen or twen- to 1912. Very few original ordln
ty exceptionally attractive ar- ance manuscripts, upon which the
rangements of flowers were enter- 1912 and 1925 compilations rest
ed, and although the number was for their legallty are signed or
tIt d th 1 sealed. Since 1925 the only or-

no as arge as expec e, e qua - dinance Information available is
ity and coloring of the blooms was
gorgous. found in a scrap-book made up of

Mrs. Rudolph Koupal won first newspaper clippings which is in
prize with a dainty collection of convenient and unsatisfactory.
pansies In an unusually clever Further reprinting of old ordln
vase, and Mrs. Vincent Kokes was ances, as has been the custom
adjudged to have brought the fin- heretofor'e, the Mayor and Coun
est individual blossom, a large cll determined would be a waste
'feather' tulip In purple and yel- of pubUc ,funds.
low coloring. The word feather !<'or the reasons outlined above,
in this connection means that the the Mayor and Council concluded
tulip Is streaked In a deUcate way, at this time to revise all ordinances
somewhat reminiscent of a feath- of a general or permanent nature,
er. to restate', revamp, re-.enact, as

!<eHh Lewis, m~ager of the new.!lnq. ,Indjpendent local laws,
Penney store, awarded as prizes basel! on a new original rec'ord of
$1.50 In trade to the first prize Ipassage and approval, and to sup
wInner and $.75 in trade to the plement the old laws, as revised,
secoJid prize winner. with such new ordinances as stat-

The third flower' show ' ~i11 be utory change~ in the citv's legisla
held on May 27 at the Food Cen- tlve charter powers and as pres
ters, Inc. The flower shows are e{l~ and anticipated condltion<: re
being held every two weeks this qUire. . All old, useless, antl
year the proprie,tor of the store quated ordinance unldetbru,sh,
In w'hlch the show Is given being which has crept into the city or
the judge and jury. Two awards are dlnances for the last fift!-one
made each time' one for the most years, Is, In the present reVlsion,
attractive bouq~et, the other for being eIlmlnated. Ordinances of a
the most attractive Individual s,pecial nature, relating to com
flower. The system of holqing plete,d public Improvem,ent, proce
flower shows every two weeks dure and to legislation purely hls
was worked out by the Chamber torical, are digested in a Refer
of Commerce committee in charge ence Table which follows the text
of the Yard and Garden contest and are conveniently cross-refer
locally. By holding the flower enced to old ordinance compila
shows every two weeks it is hoped tions and to the scrap-book for
that every flower and shrub that those who have occasion to con
blooms will have a chance to be suIt the same.
exhibited while In prime condition, George R. Mann, Lawyer, Lln-

The flower shows are open for coIn, Nebraska, Co-Compiler and
entries on }4'rlday afternoon at th~ Index Editor of the 1929 Compiled
announced place of exhibit, every Statutes of Nebraska and Its 1931
other week. The display Is held Cumulative Supplement; General
over to be shown on Saturday, for Counsel for both Houses of the
the benefit of the public. Thus State LeglslaturesinCle 1919 in,
the next flower show Is slated for drafting bills and in preparing
Friday, May 27 at the Food Center other legislative procedure Incl
and the flowers will be on display dent to' the enactment of state
all day Saturday following. statutes; Editor, Municipal Legal

Department Nebraska Municipal
Record, published monthly, the
official organ of the League of
Nebraska Municipalities, of which
the city of Ord Is a member town;
and who has worked in the muni
cipal law field since 1915, serving
more than 350 Nebraska cities and
villages, has been employed as
special counsel to assist City At-.
torney Ralph W. Norman to pre
pare Ord's new Municipal Cod~.

It Is to be hoped, that since the
Mayor and Council has undertaken
ordinance revision seriously, that
the new code will be cQmplete;
broad and comprehensive enough
In scope to satisfy the city's pres
ent and future needs for the next
ten years. The job should not be
half done.

The Ord Quiz has been awarded
the printing contract and the cit,.
fathers can rest assured, that from
a mechanical point of view, the
new ordinance volumes will re
flect high grade workmanship I~

every respect. The new local laws
will be In force and effect and
available for distribution June 13,
1932.

•1

Attended Rotary Meet.
Carl C. Dale was In Hastings

Monday attending the district Ro
tary convention as a deles-ate from
the Ord club. '

Well Known Geranium Resident
Was Injured Internally;

:Funeral Monday at Hall.

Injured Internally a few days
before when he leaped a fence and
fell, Mike Pesek, 42-year-old resi
dent of the Geranium township
neighborhood, passed away Satur- 17-------------'---,
day at an Ord hospital. An oper
ation was performed in an attempt
to correct his internal injuries but
peritonitis had set In and took his
life.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the National hall
with Rev.B. A. Filipl, of Clark
son, in charge and 'burial was In
the National cemtry.

Bsides his wife, deceased Is sur
vived by five brothers, Joe, John,
Adolph, Lewis and Frank, all of
them of the Comstock neighbor
hood. Mrs. Pesek was In Omah!!
for medical attention when her
hu.sband was hurt and reached his
bedside at the hospital only a few
moments before he passed away.

Mr. Pesek was one of the most
generally respected and liked re
sidents of the Comstock vicinity
and his sudden death was a great
shock.

MIKE PESEK IS
HURT JUMPING
AFENCE, DIES

III since the birth of a daughter
here two weeks ago, Mrs. John
Pishna, '27, of near Ericson, passed
away yesterday morning at the
home of Mrs. WilIlam Carlton
where she had been cared for dur
ing her last Illness. Mrs. Plshna,
whose malden name was Agnes
Mae Sprenkle, was born March
27, 1905 at Cowles, Nebr" and on
the same date in 1929 was married
to John Pishna. She Is survived
by her husband and two children,
Carl Lewis, 2 years old, and Beth
Dorene, two weeks. Several bro
thers and sisters also are left to
mourn. Mrs. Pishna was a mem~

ber of the Christian church and
funeral services will be held at
that church in Cowles with inter
ment In the cemetery there.

lllness After CMld Birth ResuUs In
Death of Young Ericson Woman
At Carlton llome lIere-.

Mrs. John Pishn(f~"

-Passes Wednesday

Untoward Incidents Occur

At Junior·Senior Affair
• At Arcadia.

Plants Plants
Nice tomato plants at 10c doz.,

3 doz. 25c. Several varieties. R.
J. Clark. 8-3t

Arcadia, May 16.-(Special)
The old superstition about }4'rlday,
the 13th, being an unlucky day
was exploded here last Friday
when the annual junior-senior
banquet was held and proved to
be one of the most enjoyable of
such affairs held here In years.
The dining room of the Methodist
church was the scene of the ban
quet but guests met at the A.' E.
HaYWOod home, later goin~ to the
banquet room which had been
transformed for a garden 'party.

,Seventeen small tables were ar
ranged under a bower of blue and
gold streamers cut in modernistic
designs while evergreen boughs
adorned with brightly colored birds
enclosed the garden on all sides
and a fish pool was cleverly ar·
ranged near the entrance. Wick·
er furniture was distributed about
the "garden" while the dining
tables were attractive in the senior
colors, blue and gold..

Blue and gold booklets contain
ed the menu and program, and
place cards were especially clever,
each guest finding his place by
his own picture which had been
secured before hand and mounted
on the card.

A splendid dinner prepared by
the Methodist ladies' was servea
by a group of freshman and sopho
more girls dressed In white with
modernistic aprons and caps of
blue and gold.

After the dinner Wallace Mather
presided as toastmaster and toasts
were given by Glenn Jameson,
Helene Starr, Robert Jeffrey, Mar
garet Betts and Marguerite Ret
tenmayer.

Credit for ,the banquet's out
standing success is due the jun
iors and their sponsor, Miss Eliza
beth Haywood. ,Those present be
sides members of the junior and
senior clases were the school fac
ulty, Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mrs.
Horace Mottand Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Routh.

A LIVE NEW.SPAPE~ SERVING A LIVE COMltiUNIT,Y

North Loup Bank
Pays 2nd Dividen~
AppUcatlon for permission to

pay a second dividend of 10 per
cent to Its 'depositors was filed
Monday by the North Loup State
bank 'in district court here. The
appllcatlon was granted and
checks are now being mailed to
depositors from Lincoln. The
dividend aggregates $15,932.24, the
same amount that was distributed
early in March when the first ten
percent dividend was paid,

. Smith Fifes the Coop.
Bernard Smith, well known Ord

011 man, who recently started a
filling station opposite the cream
ery, left Sunday for parts un
known. As the Quiz gets the
facts, Smithy has been attending
to too much outside business and
not paying close enough attention
to his mUng station and his b1l1s
bec_ame so pressing that rather
than ,face the music longer, he
gave his wife a bUl of sale of ev
erything he had and disappeared,
Mrs. Smith Is In charge of the
business and tells the Quiz that
she expects to continue the busI
ness and wiJI, if given time and
support, pay up. the bills left by
her husband. She Is right on the
job' giving the business her per
sonal attention. She will attend
to the buying and solicit business
and In addition spend as much
thp,e as possible at the station.

G. A. R. Plant Weeprng \flIlow.
A few weeks ago when many

Improvements were made on the
grounds of the Ord Legion hall, the
Quiz stated that a weeping willow
was planted by Legl9n members in
honor of their war dead. This was
an error, as the wUlow was set out
by members of the' Grand Army of
the RepubUc to honor the memory
of members of their order who have
passed on. The weeping willow
wll1 be a fitting tribute to Civil
war heroes of Ord and vicinity.

TH£

r
•

Donald Padtlock
Wins Javelin 1.'hrow
At State Meet

By, healing th~ Ja,-elfn 165
feet HI inches, Donald Paddock
of North Loup placed first In
this e,-ent at the state track and
field meet held In Lincoln Sat·
urday. lie was competing ~n
Group I, composed of smaller
schools, but his wInning heaTe
was f1ll1her than any athlete In
the enUre tournament could do.
Cardwell, of Seward, made the
next best Ja,-elfn thr4Yw, 161 feet.

The Group S championship at
the state meet was won by Loup
City, prlnc,lpally be~ause of the
fine work of Carl Elsner, who
won both 100 and 220 yard
sprints. Elsner stepped the
century In 9.9 seconds to win
hIs class. PhllUps, of Omaha
Central

l
was tlJ,e fastest sprinter

compet ng.~_Jlls century time of
9.7 seconds Is a new Nebraska
record but was not allowed be·
cause of a breeze at his back.

One Arcadia lad, Stone, placed
third In the 880 yard run. No
Ord athletes competed oat the
state ;meet.

Ball Games pGstponed.
Cold, rainy weather Sunday

forced a postponement of Farm
Bureau league baseball games
scheduled for that day.

A complete surprise to his many
friends is the announcement made
this week by John O. Boettger, well
known Ord weH and windmill man,
that ,on,April "16, at Chambers, he
wa", ' united In marriage to Miss
Pearl lIardy. The ceremony was
performed In the bride's home there
by Rev.,W. L, Peters, pastor of her
church, in the presence of onry her
immediate relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Boettger will make their home here.

The marriage is the culmination
of a romance that began years ago
when Mr. Boettger and Miss Hardy
knew each other as boy and girl.
Separated by the years, each had
heard that the other was dead, They
met again early last fall when Miss
Hardy, who Is a trained nurse,
came here to care for Mr. Boett
ger's mother, Mrs. Hannah Boett
ger, who suffers from heart trouble.

,Mr. Boettger resumed his court
ship and soon they had decided to
be married but delayed because of
the shock it might be to John's
mother. , Her condltlon Improved
somewhat and they were married at
Chambers but until now have kept
the happy eve!!t a secret for the
same reason that prompted them to
delay It. Mrs. Boettger will con
tinue to care for her husband's
mother.

Ord people who know the bride
ar$l high In their praises of her
capablUty, unselfishness and beauty
of character while the bridgegroom
needs no Introdu'ction whatever to
Quiz readers-:-' He has for years
been in business here and his many
friends will congratulate him upon
his marriage and wish for him and
his bride every happiness that life
can bestow.

. (Continued on Page 8,)

Thousands of Disabled Veterans
Are, Dependent on Little Red
Flowers sold Each Spring.

May 28 Is Poppy
Day; Do Your Bit

"How soon will the poppy work
begin again?"

That Is the question being asked
In government hospitals in many
parts o,f the country and In the
poppy work roems of the Ameri
can Legion Auxll~ary the question
holds first Importance. For dur
lng' the winter and spring several
thousand disabled ex-service men
have been given employment mak
ing the little red flowers that are
sold jUgt before Memorial day each
year by members of the Auxlllary.
For many of these disabled war
heroes poppy making Is the only
means of making money, so natur
ally they are Interested.

The poppy sale In Ord this
spring wUl be held May 28 by the
Auxiliary, members of which are
hoping that everyone In Ord wlll
wear a poppy that day, first to
pay trlbute,Jo the war dead and,
second, to provide funds for re
lief work among disabled veterans
and their families.

Ord Woman's Mother Dies.
Mrs. J. P. Waldron, 79, of El

Monte, Calif" passed away Sunday,
May 8th, and was buried the follow
Ing Tuesday. She leaves her hus
band, two daughters and four sons,
one of the daughters being Mrs. W.
H. Barnard, ~f Ord, who reached
her mother's bedside four days be.
fore death came. Mrs. Barnard
expecl:t to return to Ord at once.

Annnal Beln~ Printed.
Copy for the Ord high school

annual has been delivered to the
job department of tbe Quiz and it
will be ready for delivery In a
couple of weeks. The book will
be of about slity pages, printed in
two colors, and wlll be a handsome
job when complet~~,

Father of Ten :Fined
For No-Fund Checks
J. F. Rodgers, who formerly

lived' about 20 miles south of Bas"
sett, was brought before Judge
HoIlingshead' Tuesday --li.ftern'Ooii
on charges of writi,ngno fund
checks a number of weeks ago to
the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet com
pany. The checks were dated
March 11, one being for $38.70 and
the second for $1.

Charges on the larger amount
were dismissed, as pressing them
would send Rodgers to the peni
tentiary. On the smaller am'ount
he plead guilty and was Hned $5,
to which was added $28.40 for
costs Incurred by the sheriff, and
$3.25 court' costs. Rodgers had
moved his family to the south part
of the state, and as he Is the fa
ther of 10 children who would be
come state charges, the more ser
Ious charge was not pressed.

He apparently will layout his
time In Jail, not having the money
to pay his fine and the costs. He
has made the checks good

Ord Iligh Will Graduate 71,
Largest Class in History;
Baccalaur~ate Sunday.

COMMENCEMENT
,EXERCISES HERE
NEXT THURSDAY

,0

Geologist Well Knowlt,Here '. HOPPER CONTROtqrd Minister's Son Wins" Highest NEW MUNICIPAL
Pushing North.on Radi.um Hunt MUST START NOW, Honor,.$l 000 .$colars,hip,a~ Duke CODE UNDER WAY

Morton Will Give, Dick Lovald, Whp Worked on SAYS AGENT DALE Herbert F. Wright Now Studies " , 'FOR CITY OF ORD
Conlnlencement Talk Soil Survey Here Last Year, , " For Doctor's Degree; lias "Temperature Drops .

, Will Be Prospector. Won Many lIl)nore. 60 D,egrees, In
Poison Mixture Now o,n Sale, Is 24 Hou'rs

As spring lengthens into summer To Be :Spread in Earty l\torn; Word has 'been received in Ord
a young geologist well known in "th t till ' h 1 ti h One, of those ~harp change,s
Valley count,y is pushing northward, Cool Weathet Helps. a s more sc a as c onors In temyerature for which Yeo

I h t are being, won by Herbert F.
Intent on wrest ng from t e area Wright, son of Rev. and Mrs. W. braska s famous took place be·

Ord high school wUl graduate a Bear Lake region of Northern Can- "Valley county farmers will H. Wright of the Methodist h,een Saturday nIght and Sun·
larger class than ever before in ada the secre~ of fabulous radium have to depend upon their own ap- church. daYI the mercury droppIng from
the history of the s'chool, accord- deposits rumored to be hlddend pUcation of control measures and 'D I 11 k bl k I' a h gh of 92 Saturday afternoonthere. The YO,ung man Is Rlchar hong rea yremar a e worn to a lo,v of ~ beforA mIdnIghtIng to Principal WUbur D Cass and upon Mother Nature In their fig t hi fl Id W I ht h d ' .,.. '". H. Lovald, who worked most of lalt s e , young r g as ma e thA next day.
Superintendent of Schools MUlard h 'I t il against grasshoppers," said County hi Idl G d ti f '",- summer on t e val ey coun y so s way rap y. ra ua ng rom )i'or seleral da"s last "''''''k
D Bell There wUl be a graduat- h d Agent C. C. Dale yesterday In dis- \IT I I '30 Ith dl ti tl I .......... " . survey and w, 0 ma e numerous .• es eyan n w s nc on n the 'feather "as unseasonably
ing class numbering 71 students f I d hil h H I cussing the grasshopper situa,tion, the II f hId hllr en s w e ere. e was a un - n~ a psyc 0 ogy an p - hot but sInce the sharp' drop
this spring. Of the.se, 42 are girls ' It 1 t d 1 f I d in this county. Hoppers are hatch- o'so h h h f 1 f 1vers y c assma e an c ose r en P y, e c ose rom severa e - Sunday more moderate temper.
and 29 are boys, the girls as usual of OIQJ Olsson, of Or,a. Ing out and it Is time to spread lowships one at Cincinnati unlver- t h afl d
having sUghtly the edge on the I I h th polson now, he says. sity, graduating from t'hat sc'hool a ures aH~ prel e., n cOIP.pany w t ano, er young Yo dantage was done S nda
boys. geologist, Lawrence Hewitt, Lovald ' Grasshopper reports have come last June with a master's degree. nlg\t by the Ught frost. u y

Jdembers of the graduattng class left last week for Edmonton, Al- in since last week from many The work he did there, research
.tll be Marie Adamek, Florence berta, wh~re they will outfit for widely separated parts of the on the sub-normal child, won him
,6nderso.n, Lila Austin, Effie Benson, their expedition Into the north., county, he reports, and it seems to an opportunity to use fellowships
Minnie Brim, Leona CarkosU, Irene Great Bear Lake, only 1,500 miles be a problem that the whole coun- either at Yale, with $500 a year, or
Ciochon, Maude Clemens, Sylvia from the North Pole, is their ob- ty wUl have to face. Davis Creek, at Duke, with $650.' ,
Cor:nell, Leota Crollby, Marlon jective and they hOl'le tO,reach there Geranium, Vinton; Elyria, and No- Mr. Wright selected Duke, part-
Grace Cushing, EUzabeth Dowhow- b J I I' h th I ' t fbI' t hi f h ty u y ,wen e ce goes ou 0 e owns p armerS ave repor - Iy because he would be studyIng
er, Dola Flynn, Cla,ra Glzlnskl, th 1 k d th i b d 'h t b h t hi iIrene Gla..ser, AUce Holoun, Grayce e a es an e reg on ecomes e oppers 0 e, a c n~ ~ u.n,sler Dr. WUllam McDougal, con-

accessible to prospectors for two great numbers.), sidered one of the gre,atest psy-
Hopkins, Edith James, Dorothy b I f th C 1 "th th t f daJobst, Florence Kokes,.AUce K:O- r e mon s. 00 we.. er e, a,s, ew '., ys chologlsts. Recently Mr. Wright,
varlk, Alma Lambdin, . Catherine f), WI/. S MORn N I 'l'o finance their expedition Lov- has retarded the hat<;h and help- who has one more year of work
Lewis, Bet~ Lukesh, Mildred Mey- R. , " 0 aId and Hewitt Induced friends to ed matters somew~at, Mr Dale before winning his Doctor's de-

I Dr. Morton, who Is principal of "grubstake" them to the extent of says, but with the weather warm- gree, was In,formed that he had
ers, Elna ortensen, Da ma Moser, b t *1 000 A th *1 000 th I h d diRosemary Needham, Bernice Nel. Teachers College High School, Unl- a ou '1', • no er 'I' , oy ng up e recommen. s sprea ng won the highest honor possible at
son, Helen Osentowski, G!ea Porter, versity of Nebraska, wUl give the raised themselves. polsonedbrap at once. Grass- that school,' the Anton Duke me-
Genevieve Rathbun, Ada Rowbal, address at, Ord high school com- To get to the far north country hoppers will not feed unless, the morlal fellowship, with which
PearUe Shirley, Elsie Simoens, Ella mencement exercises to be held they will drive their auto to Ed- temperature' Is above &p degrees so goes $1,000 a year. Because of
Marie Strong, Mildred Van Slyke, here May 26. Dr. Morton is widely manton and outfit there, leaving warm mornings should be select- his very flne work, it had been
Virginia Van Decar.. Clara Lea Van known as educator and lecturer. May 17 by train for waterways, ed for doing the work. given to him In spite of the fact

, Wie, Ethel Whitford, Iolamae WiIl- He Is a brother of Mrs. Frances thEr jumping off place. From Wat. A shipment of poIsoned bran that his depar~ment was not ell
,lams Mary Welniak Verne Barn- Peterson of Ord, widow of the late erways they wUl canoe 287 miles up was received last week and Is now glble to be considered, as the
ard,' Charles Bar~hart,' Harold Ole Peterson. the Athabasca river to Fprt Smith, on sale by the Farmers Gratn& awara had been made In the psy-
B . RI CI t J C I GI making a 16 mile portage!. A lake Supply company at cost' prices. chology department the year pre-

enn, oy emen, oe, up, ell, 0 ' OET steamer wUl take them the next Some farmers mar want to mix vlo~s. •
~:~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~:yn~~~~~~ J HN BTGER 384 miles across Great Slave lake to their own POISOIl and the follow- Mrs. Wright also isverybril-
son, Robert' Jones, Axel Jor- Rae, where the last lap of the trip Ing formula Is recommended by lIant, music being her special In-
gensen, Earl Klein, Ant h 0 n y WASMARRIED Is begull· From Rae northwest to thel county agent: To 100 pounds terest. A Ewing, Neb., girl, she
K 0 k e s, Everett Lashmett, El- Great Bear lake stretches, a chain of coarse flaked bran add sIx 1 0' 6 II hi t \IT 1

of small lakes, connected by rivers. p<Alnds of white ar'senlc, three a s won le ows ps a , "es eyan.

~~~YdL::::~, ~~~~~th1's"M~?i~~~~ AT CHAMBERS ~iva;10an~1Hef!ttIef
pect

tOt cov~r ounces of amyl acetate ,and about ~o~:;e:iu~~~ ~~tflo~ft~~I~:rr:~:~
Romans, Stanley Rutar, Charles s - m es n s.g een or wen y ten gallons of water, or enough to band gets his next degree.
Shepard, Marcus Steinwart, Rodney days, ar,rlvlng at unter Bay, on form a crumbly mash. This mlx-

• Gr.eat Bear lake, about July 1. They ture will cover 15 to, 20 acres once The pair, who have no 'children,
Stoltz, Adrian ToJen, JuUus Vala, III th h t th t th Iw en ave wo man s 0 pros- and the materials should not 'cost spend e r summers as counsel-
Homer WUlard, Mar,shall WnUam- l\larrl'age Aprl'l 16 Was Kept A t dl d th I I t fson, Glen Woolery. - pec for ra um an 0 er. prec ous more than 15 or 20 cents per acre. ors a a camp or boys and girls

Secret Because Of Illness minerals before winter dflves them Th ma h houldbe spread thin near Cleveland, earning about
out of the country. e , s s I 1 $300 a summer in addition to their

Of John's Mother. The Great Bear region is more enough so that birds, and an ma s board and room and a nice vaca-
than 3 000 miles north of Lincoln wlll not be able to flat quantities tion. The Ord Wright family mo
and oniy 1,500 miles from the North of it. Since the hoppers feed only destly preferred not to tell about
Pole. The country Is locked In Ice in the early morning hours before their son and his wife, although
and snow ten months of the year the warmth of the day, the mash they are very proud of their
and everything the young prospect- should ,be sprea~ ear'y. achievements.
ors need they must carry with them Valley county s SI~UatiOn Is far
Ji,S nQ sU~Jl.li'll cJ!.n be bought In the from 'being hopelesll, Mt· Dale de
country. Radio ill the only means clares. Hard, drlvln rains in the
of communication with civllization, next month or six weeks woul.d
though the Canadian Airways ar~ drown the hatching grasshoppers
arranging a system of planes to and would be a great aid In the
carry radium seekers Into the wlld- cO)ltrol work but since there Is no
erness this summ,er. Game and surety that such rains. will come
fish abound In the, country so be- he recommends spreadmg poison
sides being a great mineral coun- ed bt:an a~ the only effective way
try it Is a veritable sportsman's of overcoming the grasshopper
paradise. menace.

Just last year radium, gold and , ----------
other precious minerals were dis- BANQUET GIVEN
covered on Great Bear by a man
named Hunter and thousands Of
prospectors are reported to be en- ON FRIDAY, THE
route northward this spring.

Lovald and Hewitt are carrying
with them, a smaH motion picture 13 IS PLEASANT
camera and besitles doing prospect- , ' •
i~g they expect to take many pic-
tures that will form the basis for
lecture work when they return to No
clvllizatlon next fall.

Many here' will remember Dick
Lovald and wUl wish him success
in his perilous expedition to the far
north.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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NEW LOW
PRICES5~

I/lsfan'
Lighting

Plain Valley
Mr.' and Mike Noha and. famUy

spent Sunday afternoon at the 1\u
dolph Blaha home,

Mr. and Mrs. George Leheeka
spent Friday evening at Joe
Hybl's. ,

MI:. and Mrs. George Budreau
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Thomson and family, Mrs. Frances
Zlkmund, Albert Dittman and EmU
Zikmund were Wednesday eveil
ing visitors at Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Axel Lindhartsen
were TIiursday evening callers at
the Arthur Mensing home.

Raymond Richardson .spent Sun
day with. his parents. He-is work
ing for Paul Hughes this summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha, jr.,
spent Sunday at Mike Noha's.

Dist. 71 school held their picnic
dinner at the school house Sun
day. School dosed at 71 last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and fam:'
Uy and Alice Larsen spent Sunday
afternoon at the George Lehecka
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Axel ILindhartsen home.

Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Hughes had
for 'Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Stapleton and Roy Staple.
ton of Doniphan.

Mrs. Howard .Huff" 4ul! 1>'011'
spent' Saturday night with Mrs.
Venard Collins.

Ogden Lindhartsen returij~d

home Saturday evening after be
ing at the Frandsen Bros. home
the past week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha - and
famUy spent Saturday afternoon
in Ericson.

Mrs. Leon McMindes and chiJd
ren spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Venard Collins whlle Leon
and Venard attended the ball game
in Ord.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Christof
fersen spent Sunday at the Arthur
MenEing home. Ernest Risan was
m afternoon caller.

This latest improved Colemad
Iron will save you many times
its cost in work saved, in clothes
saved and in money saved I It
will help you do your ironing'
better, Cluicker, easier.

Model No. 4A is lnltant L1chtlne
No preheating necessary. Has Rot~

Type Generator with cleaning oiledl.'
which can be operated while burn1n~:
Tapered sole-plate makes It eall10 irOQ'

around buttons. under pleats end aloo"
eeams. Ule it anlwhere , • , DO cQrd..
or tubes. Makes and bUlns ltd own ,allo
Beautifulll finished In Llul' p~rte1.Wl!

enamel and highll polished nlck~l.

THE COLEMAN LAMP 7 S'r O~1ii ~
Wic~itl, Klnl. P~ir..d.'Jlll.." ( ••
Chic.go. III. LOl Ang.l~.. C.li'.
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Haskell Creel{

Dealers

developed, mUeage per sallon of sasoUnj:
etartlng characteristlce from r:ero cold to Iwn
mer heat,

For sale, efficient and economIcal lubrica

tion, use the grade of thoroughl)' dewned new
Polarlne the Chart specifies for )'our motor.

Wilh all the facts before It, the Polarlne "Oil ;'
CUnic" writes the specifications fo, the Polarine

Chart. Follow these specifications and you w1U
get more power and longer UCe Crom your motor.

. The bthian Sisters wlll be in
session this evening. Mrs. E. C.
James and committee will serve.

and

-Irma

8erviceStations

"

LI.ten In on the discussion of gravit)', vbcosit)',
demulsibllit)', pour point, free carbon content,
adsorption, vaporWng and cracking polnts
considered b)'the Polarlne Juiy of oil and auto~

motive experts.

Look over the report on cyUnder dearances,
engine compression, engine speed, the lubrlca.
tlon system. length, size and exposure of oil
Unes, location of 011 pump,

, Study the report of aclual engine perCorm.
ance, with different gradee of ol1~the power

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA .......,..~~::.

SF 1 ",,":'

Cnn~,.n

•
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qlSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

a pile of gravel, a pit in the dirt, or
a heap of rocks, that they aspire
to become this fashionable type of
garden. - Arid there are a lot of
them In Ord already,

Several in a row are going in on
nj!lghboring lots north of EmU
Fafelta's. Mortensen's' are going to

tttttmtiUtr.uimtuuumuuuUUmtttt have one; John Misko's wlll un-
There are. always ple~ty of fas- doubtedly be the J;liggest,.an4 wUl

dnating things to watch in addi- reflect some evergreens.
tion to other people. We don't l:\ave Some of them hold fish; some
to be int~reste4 ingos/llp or i9- our only flowers. If >'bu have never
neighbor's business all the time, seen the one on the back of the
Take a walk ind look about you; former Dr. !t'erguson heme, /low
Old Lady Nature wU!surprise you! occup'ied by the E~ Seyiers and

. . .~ . . soon to be lived in by the Harlan
Did you ever concentrate your '11• Frazier famlly, don't mi&s it.

attention closely on a number of . . -0<>0-
ambitio)ls ants' altempting to move Don't take it for ~ranted that you
a large dead brig or worm? Try It have no flowers to take to the
sometime; thei~ eager activity and flower shows in Ord this ilummer.
boundless effor,ts Will take your The ordinary flowers aren't sure
mind off your troubles. If any, to win, you know. An arrangement

-n>Oo- of flowering vines; a bowl of sprigs
A few days ago I saw a t,arge from flowering shrubs; any sort of

Mama pig disporting herself, play- bouquet may win. The mer<;hant in
ing' foolishly with her little piglets. whose store the contest is held is
Tut, tut, such a lack of dignity for the sole judge, you know. (Prob.
a matron to show. ably w!th the help of his wife!)

. --000- At the firs.t flower show an ex-
Then I watched the noisiest tremely dellghtful arrangement of

sparrow fight. Two began it much myrtle In full flower was brought
like many human battles, their by Mrs. Joe Dworak and received
friends kept taking sides untll the 'much adPliration.
matter became serious. Such a
commotion arose and such a din,
that a pompous, well-fed, Robin
gentleman became disgusted and
had to fly a:way, in order to avoid
losing his dlgnlfled and aloof bear.
ing.

The Junior Class of the Sunday
school met with EUzabeth and
James !t'lynn for a party Friday
evening. Eight members of the
class and their teacher, llda How
erton were present and had a fine
time playIng outdoor games, The
losers in aeon-te.5t were entertain
ing the winners,' Ronia Jorgensen
was winning captain and Harriet
Marshall the head of the losing side.
Dorothy Jorgensen and Robert Mar
shall are the new captains. Some
me·mbers of the Young People's
class were also, in attendance at
thisS,athe'rII!$'

There were thirty-five in Sunday
school Sunday morning. We ar~
gaIning in attendance and hope to,
reach the forty mark soon,

Wednesday was Mrs. Frank
Flynn's birthday and in the eve.
ning &ome of the neighbors came in
to help her celebrate. ' Her mother,
Mrs. Will Ramsey of Ord, and her
son Bllly Bartley, were also pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana called
at Vincent Vodehnal's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chll
dren helped Vera McClatcney cele
brate her birthday Friday evening.

Viola Philbrick stayed at C. E.
.-::.-------------~-----.lNorris'. whlle' taking eighth grade

I / exams'last week.' I

THE COOK'S Mr. ~ndMrs. Walter Jorgensen
I COL YUM YUM' I an,d famlly visited at Will Nelson's

• '-.' • j Sunday afte.rnoon,..-000- L • .. Mr. ang. Mrs. Rudolph Collison
. If you Jlren't taking par~ in the Time for picnics outdoor par- and sons, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Van-

Ord flower shows you are just an 'i h ISlyke and son and Jess and Roy
other non-coope~atlng old stlck~ ties, and lunches of all ,k nds as Howerton called at Walter Jorgen-
You must help; Even If you don't come again.. sen's Friday evening.'
want a prize 1?on't be proud; go Fixing up lunchable lunches re- Mr. and Mrs, Ben Phllbrick and
out and cut some of your prettiest quires making cookies, cakes and fanilly called at Jack Van Slyke's
blossoms and wield them into the salads, c.old meats and things of Sunday evening.
h d t . t k that type. Preparing foods. that Mrs. H~nry Jorgens.en and daugh-

an sOPles arrangemen you now will travel In safety and Without t isited w·i-thO Mr-s·. Frank Flynnabout; take them to the flower 1 i th i d f1 i di h era v
show and give your fellow towns- os ng e I' goo ness: x ng s es and famlly Sunday' afternoon. Mr.
men an opportunity to enjoy them, that may be preDared in the morn- !t'lynn and' Mr. Jorgensen drove to

ing for a picnic supper without Kearney Sunday.
too. -000- losing flavor and becoming messy. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Colllson

Ord has improved its dress won- If you have some especially good and (amity were dinner' guests at
d r 'll i th t f A sandwich fllUI.lg that you always Henry Enger's Sunday.

e,r u y n e pas ew years. make, or if you are to be depended Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensennew personal pride has been evi- f thi dlff t th t
dent in all parts of our little city, on or some ng eren .a and famlly were at Henry Jorgen-

11 i d you always take to pic~ics, send in sen's Sunday evening.
as we a tr e to dress up our the reclpe, plea.§e. Don t be selfish. Bob Phllbrick who. has. been
yards. - Help other picnics to be success- ta ing in Ord and taking trea.t-Even if you have no money to ful too s y
spend; even if you haven't much 'Blonnstone }'ront Cake. ments is feeling some better and

k - i h till j ttl'. hIt . returned home Monday.to wor w t , s us 0 c ean up Part 1. % c. or 2 sqs. coco a e, Mrs. Myrtle Gadd Cramer and
your place helps a lot. It gives you 1-2 c. sweet mllk, cook slowly un- daughter, Dorothea, of Norfolk, are
a feeling of having done your duty til thick, cool. visitin Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pigman.
to the community, Part 2: 11-2 c. sugar; 1-2 c, but- M!'s. c~amer is a niece of Mrs. Pig-

Al'ld a brushed-up, tidy appear-, tel'; 1-2 c. sweet mllk; 1 tsp. soda an
ance is the first step toward im-I dissolved in mllk; 1 2-3 c. flour; 3 m . _

rovement. If you can't afford to eggs; 1 tsp. vanllla. S · C k N
buy all the flowers and plants you I Cream butter; add sugar grad. prmg ree ews
would Uke to put out, don't worry Iually and beat. Beat eggs untll
about that, either. Plenty of your light and add. Sift flour three times Dlst. 18 school closes Friday
neighbors will spare you sUps and Iand add flour and mllk alternately, with a picnic at the school house.
plants ot theirs !!os soon' as they beating well after each addition. Cecll Wolf plowed part of the
realize you are interested. One of IAdd chocolate mixture, vanllla, and ground. that Mr. Ludington is go
the signs of a true gardener is his bake in ratlier slow oven. I bake in ing to farm Thursday and Friday.
or her anxiety to share their own layers. -Mrs. Ralph Atkinson. Mrs. Wilmer Gray, of Kimball,
flowers, as well as their ardor, Sneet lIot Bread. and her father, C. C. Haught, are

--0<>0- 1-4 c. sugar; 1·4 c. butter; cream 1 thb h
Beside the ral1road tracks in a together, drop one egg In whole. visiting at the Mel Ra un ome

d this week.neighboring town, in front of Beat into sugar and butter an Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski vis-
someone's small boxcar home, is a then add 1-2 c. ml1k, 1-2 tsp. salt, 1 S d
dandy little lI"ould-be garden. Ev- heaping tsp. baking powder, 1 1-2 !ted at Wlll Kluna's un ay ev-

t Pit enlng.ery traveler who looks can see that c. flour, scan measure. our n 0 A dinner in honor of Mrs. Gray
In this spot an effort to· beautify buttered tin, sprinkle with sugar, was given at Doane Stowell's
has been made by some home and lots of butter and ground cinna- Sunday. Those present were the
nature lover. mono Bake like cake. Cut in squares !t'rll.<! Clark, Mell Rathbun and

A small mound bordered with and serve hot. Earl Hanson famllles and Marion
big rocks show" the beginning of I -Mrs. B1ll Hish, North Loup.
a rock garden. Be!lide it a larger Of this reclpe Mrs. Hlsh says, Strong and daughters.
sunken place, also bordered with "Sweet hot bread Is very good in Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and
rocks, points out the location of a 1school lunches and takes the place the Arthur Smith faml1y visited In
small pool. That front yard is go- of cake," Yqu will want to try It. the home of Mrs. Smith's sister,
Ing to be pretty some of these days Summer, Salad. Mrs. Clyde Kelly, near Horace
soon. And it is .going to show up II 2 pkg. lemon or lime jello, 1 no. Sunday. She tells us her nephew,

. ? h d I 1 1 1 Homer Kelly, who teaches nearby contrast with the drab, uncared - can crus e p neapp e, arge Broken Bow, was in a car accident
for b.xcar homes close by. ell' 2 small cucumbers.

This rallroader had even gone to Prepare jello as usual, using but that he escaped unhurt. Occu-
the trouble of- bul1ding great, tall !l!neapple juice as part of the li- pants of the other car were quite
lattice sections, which he mounted 'uld, Set in Ice box to chlll. Pare baMdl

r
¥. ha'lnrdt. Mr~. Clarence Pierson

beside the tracks to obscure an .nd dice cucumber, salting well. _
unsightly view. 'Vhen the gelatine Is cold add plne- and Wayne King visited at Wm.

--000- lpple and cucumbers. Put back In Kluna's Thursday evening.
Rock gardens. and pools are be- '\ cold place and let· it set. Serve

lng installed In Ord in a wholesale Ion lettuce leaves and top with your
fashion this season. Numbers of I "worlte dressing, This serves 10 to
backyards and side ya~ds show by j 14 persons. -Georgia Benson.

\

to supplement service oX!. the Ord
branch with a motor making the
trip each way dally. Th!! plan was
to be given sixty days trial.

Two old timers, Lorenzo Blessing
and Jens Pedersen, went to their
reward.

Tales of big hall stones came
from the Rosevale vicinity, L. E.
Firkins having measured two that
were 6% and 7 inches around.
Much hall was falling throughout
the county. ,

The Ord Independent Telephone
company received a new $1,400
switch board. .

r----··---.---------~---~. . ,

I, My Own CoIU11111 I
BT H, D, LEGGE'l'T I
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More Coyotes ·Capture~
Jay Rogers, Warren Lincoln and

Duane Woods came to the front· as
coyote exterminators Frid,ay wh.en
they located a den Ilnd, using a
wire, pulled forth eight young
coyotes and kllled them. The coy
otes were found in Garfield coun
ty so tne scalps were taken to Bur
well and the boull.ty collected there.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington
left Friday for their home In Lin
coln. They had come to Ord to
bring Mrs. W. H. Carson home.
The . latter hacj been spending a
few weeks In Lincoln.

People come along the street and
find me bending over, digging dan
dellons and seem to get a lot 9f
kick out of kidding me. Really I
do not expect to rid the lawn of
the dandellons but I am doing a
good job of reducing the size of
my stomach. It is a splendid ex
ercise for that purpose and there
seems to be no danger o,f running
out of a job.

--0- .
I notice that Mr. Carpenter,

democrat candidate for congress
in this district, says he wlll work
for the doiqg away with the wheat
board if he Is elected. No' doubt
that promise wlll get him a good
many votes. I can't see any good
the wheat board ever did for the
farmers. Of course the gr~at s,al
aries its members drew and are
still drawing does them some good.

-0--
I am coming to believe, more

and more, that one great trouble
with this country is the large per
centage of people doing unproduc
tive work, drawing big salaries
as officials of various and many
kinds, without in any way adding
to the wealth of the coun..try and
alwlj.Ys at the expense of those
who work for a living. That's
what makes our expense of gov
ernment so hl~h. We cannot re
duce taxes wit!lout first lopping
off the things that make taxes and,
seemingly, nd one wants to' do
without the things that make ex
pense.

--0-
Here is a thought for the fel

lows who think that times are
never going to improve and that
business has gone permanently to
the dogs. This is not my own idea
but was handed to me by a friend
but I do sincerely believe in it:

"When we were a small lad
we heard our father tell many

times of the day "when the
world came to an end,'

"At 11 o'clock in the morning
It became as black as midnight
and a. shower of stars fell to the
eartll. People dropped to their
knees, the good and the bad, the
just and the unjust, because ev
erybody was sure it was the end
of the world. .

"The following morning the
sun shone as brightly as it ever
had, and as the men folks dust
ed off their pants at the knees
they became as cocky as ever
and said they just did as the
crOwd did, that they didn't be
Heve a word of it even when it
was happening.

"Years later, and in our re
membrance, the members of a
certain religious organization
gave away or threw away all of
their goods and chattels, be
cause they said they had it all
figured out, based on Bible pre
dictions, that on a certain day
the world would come to an end,
Well, of course, It did not hap
pen ; but many of the bellevers,
as a result of their fanaticism,
lived in poverty to the end of
their days.

"At the present time, certain
people are going to h:lve the
world go to smash basel on alg
ebraic deductlon~,

"!laving Uved through so many
cycles whe'n everything was "go
ing to &0 boom," when business
was never going to be on a pay
Ing basrs again, when It was pre
dicted .that there would be no
work fOJ anybody to do, no money
with which to purchase, every
body' wanting to sell alld nobody
\n a position to buy,. and then
seeing the thing switch with pros
perity once more In th~ saddle,
you- can hardly blame us when
we refuse to join the pessimistic
army, when we go right along
working-hard and allowing the
Almighty to run things as he
deems best for the good of all,"

-,()-- .
I am reminded that subscription

money is coming in pretty slow
and some folks are going to miss
their Quiz. I am sorry to cut any
one off the list but wlll have to
do so. Some of you who are not
paying could pay a part and thus
help me o.ut,. even If you are un
able to pay all. One dollar Is better
than no dollar if yoil can't spare
two dollars. I reduced tht) price
of the Quiz' to try meeting condi
tions as they are and you readers
wlll have to co-operate a little
better. ,So if you miss the weekly
visits o'f the Quiz, remember why
It Is. It costs several cents to keep
sending statements and results do
not justify it.

i

JEl[J)n1r(Q)~nA\LL PA([]J$
I •

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
The Union Paclflc was planning

WHAT O!t' THE FUTURE?
Drink.and laugh and loye and lie,

Dance the reeling midnight thru.
For tomorrow we shall dle

But, alas, we neyer do.
So writes Dorothy Parker In a

little quatrain that describes our
feelings so perfectly that we repro
duce it here.

We've been told so often recently
that the country Is going to rack
and ruin that sometimes we almost
believe it. Then reason triumphs
and we know that the wildest op
that we may feel now will still fall
timism that we may feel now wlll
still fall far short of what the
futur~ actually holds for us.

We can remember, as 'pointed out
in. an article -in 'My Own_ Column'
today when a certain religious sect
was firmly convincM that the
world 'wa-s coming to an end on a
certain day. They belleve\l it so
strongly that they gave away their
possessions, threw away their cloth.
ing, indulged in the widest emotion
al excesses, because they just knew
that the world would end anyway
and that nothing mattered any
more.

When the fateful day came and
the world went right along as be
fore those people were ashamed of
themselves and were sorry that
they allowed their emotlonallsm to
overcome their reason and thus
trick them Into making paupers of
themselves in a world that still
~oved on. \

A lot of us today are figuring
much as those people did. We may
not be believing in an actual end
ing of the world but we are just
as foolish when we speak of the
depression becoming perpetual. We
need to cast out our bogey man,
and plan confidently for a wonder
ful future..

We have solved many of our
own bogeyS by remembering Mrs.
Parker's Ironic little verse. When
ever we find ourselves beginning
to give credence to all the terrible
things our imagination conjures
up, we repeat but alas we
never do."---------
~~.~~_...._---_.~~. '. .
I When You and I I

Were YOUllj(,
t Maggie'L.••• • ~_J

2S Years Ago This Week.
Because of ill health Rev. M. A.

Wimberly, beloved pastor of the M.
E. church, tendered his resignation.

Daniel C. Bailey, Springdale
pioneer, was laid to rest.

.Ord had just received a four Inch
snowstorm.

Jack Martin and Oliver I,.ord,
held in the Valley county jai4 for
looting the Earnest hardware at
North Loup, picked the lock on
their cell with a piece of glass and
escaped. A big man hunt was on.

A. Rockhold, one of Ord's pioneer
liverymen, sold his barn to one of
the Money boys and retired from
the business.

Charles Masin announced plans
to put up a brick building on the
site of the old Monarch saloon.

DOES HONESTY PAY? .
Dwight Griswold, the republican

nominee for governor, made his
campaign on a personal platform
declaring for political honesty,
which pr6mpts Glen Cramer,editor
of the Albion News, to say:

"If Mr. Griswold is elected next
!'Iovember and stands by his pledge
to deal truthfully with the public,
to take credit only where he is
entitled to credit, to give the other
fellow his just dues, to acknowledgll
the part that may be played in his
administration by economic factors,
it will be indeed a 'new deal,'

"'Where Mr. Bryan claims credit
for saving taxpayers of the state 3
mllliol\ dollars on highway con

sorry tracts, we. should expect Mr. Gris
wold to say he used every means
in his power to see that contracts
were awarded at the lowest figures
consistent with good workmanship
and the decllne in the labor and
material pi-lces had meant a saving
of millions to the state.

"Instead of proclaiming that he
had reduced state taxes 25' percent
Mr. Griswold, if he were governor,
might be expected to say that 'with
the co-operation of the legislature
we managed to reduce your taxes
about 14 percent. A part of this
cut was made possible by the fact
that the state capitol bullding no
longer demands appropriations. An
other thing, we didn't have any
deficit to make up at the beginning
of our' administration, Governor
Weaver having taken care of that,"

Knowing Mr. Griswold as we do
and having confidence in him as
we have we are sure Mr. Cramer's
expectations would be realized were
Mr. Griswold governor at present.

In his work in the American Le
gion and in the Nebraska Press as
soclatlon Griswold was never one
to "hog the glory," He was never
one to make unwarranted claims or
extravagant statements.

If political honesty pays, then
Dwight Griswold will be the next
governor of Nebraska. The public
can show' its approval of his tac
tics by electing him or by defeat
ing him can show that political
chicanery is preferred t,o honesty.

(
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HOLD THE HOGS BACK.
!'Iothlng hurts a county like Val

ley so much as $2.00 and $2.50 hogs.
The price has been at this level
for two weeks and more. Poultry
prices are almost as low, in fact
prices of all farm produce are be
low the cost of production.

Is there any way to meet or to
overcome this drastic situation?
The best minds of the country have
been working on it for four years
and have evolved no solution ex
cept curtaUment of production. In
the larger sense, tqat is probably
the only' solution until things get
back to normal but one Ord man
v:ho has' bought and sold agricul
tural produce for years beHeves
that present hog prices might be
raised somewhat If farmer~ every
where would hold the hogs back
from market for a few days or
possibly a week or two.

The same procedure migh~ be fol
lowed with poultry.

If every farmer would say: "I
wlll ship no hogs, I wlll sell no
poultry, until the pricet:eaches at
least the cost of production," and
then stick to it, prices would soon
'l3how improvement.

SuppHes held by packers and on
the shelves of wholesalers and re
taUers would soon be exhausted
and there would be an eager de.
mand for replacements. Then, if

'producers would sell judiciously
and not glut the mjl.rket as soon
as a price raise came, prices might
be held to more profitable levels.
At least, if there Is a surplus, It
is better to j).ave it out of sight on
the farm than at the nation's mar
kets for everyone to see.

Such a method could not be fol
lowed, of course, with perishable
produce Hke butterfat and eggs
but it might work with beef and
other non-perishable foods.

Agitation against direct buying
of hogs, long on the wane, Is be
ing revived again now as commis

.slon men claim that packers buy
a large percentage' of their needs
outstate, at prices fixed by Ithe
glutted central marke~s.

For the next year pork producers
might profitably cut in half their
hog production an4 reali~.e more
money from half Ii crop than they

BALANCI!'lG THE BUDGET.
,We have always been taught

that the way to do something is to
do it. In the light of this aphorism
the attempts of Congress to balance
the federal budget would be ridic
ulously comic if the situation were
not so serious.

Federal finances are in
straits, we know.

In fiscal 1931 the treasury came
out 900 mllIlons in the red. In fis
cal 1932 this deficit increased to

i 1,885 mllIlons and since then 448
millions more have been added to
the deficit with hundreds of mU
110ns yet to come because of Re
construction Finance Corporation
demands.

Congress has for weeks been
working on how to increase feder
al revenues to meet federal ex
penditures. That has been the real
aim of Congress, though some may
contend that they have been trying
to cut down federal expenses to
meet revenues. Anyway, whatever
they have been doing in their at
temps to balance the budget, little
success has attended their efforts.

., As fast as a tax blll that would
do the job has been .drafted lobby
ists from some industry that has
been taxed wlll appear and talk
Congress out of it, after which the
blll wlll be re.drafted taxing other
industries which in turn send their
high pressure lobbyists, thus going
through the whole sorry procedure
over and over again.

We for one, are tired of it. Like
the c~medy negroes, "we'd rather
not hear any more about it," If
Congress wants to balance the bud
get why not do it and have It done,
once and for all. Sure, somebody's
going to get hurt. The toes of a
lot of industries and businesses
and classes and masses must be
.tepped on. Nobody yet has devel
oped a painless method of. taxation
and nobody ever wlll.

The other day we read about a
man who broke his leg and who
also suffered from chronic append
icitis. He requested that the. doc
tors remove his appendix at the
same time they set his leg, thus
invaliding him only once. That is
our Idea about this federal budget
balanchig muddle. Let's do the en
tire job at one operation. .We're
going to be crippled up a long time
from the effects of it but after a
while we'll be out of the hospital,
sound and well, ready to go for
another prosperity joy ride. '

In our opinion Congress should
tax everything, if necessary, and
get the budget balanced at onc~.

Make all taxes high enough so the
~ccumulated deficit of the. bitter
last two years may be paid off,
too instead of leaving the huge
su~ for future generations to pay.

The way to get an unpleasant
task done is. to do it.

f.
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Fares Red.uced

OVEU70%
Memorial Day

WEEK END

•

: II

II '

Tickets good In sleeping cars
upon payment of the usual
Pullman fare, will be (In sale
l'Iay 27, 28 and 29, to the
Bame destinat~ons, at slJghtly
more than tJie one·way fare

for the rOllnd·tdp.

Ret~rll limit on both
classes of tickets will be

midnight, May 31.
Minimum round trip

fare $1.00
llalf fare for children

Consult Agent for Details

Round trip tickets at approxi
ma.tely 3-5 of the one-way
rare, will be on sale May 27,
28, 29 and 30, from Ord, Nebr.
to aU stations on the Burling
ton and connecting roads
throughout the west, north
west and southwest, to which
the regular ~me-way fare Is
f2l>.OO or less. -
Tickets good in coaches or

chair cars.

:i ~Ien's Rayon Shirts and••:: Shorts, ;each 19c
••••.1
.1.1.1
.1
.~

SfartsThurs_t May19
Ends SaturdaYI May 28

45c and 49c

$:&.45

GROUP ONE
Made to sell up to $6.50

GROUP THREE
Made to sell up to $16.50

'Now $9.'5

GROUP TWO
Made to'sell up to $13.50

Now $6.95

350
Silk Dress'es

Gold Stripe Hosiery
, SPECIAL

$1.00 values at.' . . . . .. .69
$1.65 values at $1.10

Chiffon and S~rvice - AllNew Shades!

Dresses for all occasions, complete size range 14
to 50. Street Dresses, Afternoon Dresses Tennis, ,

Dresses" Dance Dresses. All are delightfully styled.
You'll probably want two or three when yoil see
them.

Short sleeves, ankle length, ribbed union
suits, knit of combed yarn.

«

$15

-Guy Burrows drove to Ericson
Monday for a few hOljrs fishing.

-The H. E. Barnes family spent
Sunday with relative~, the Jim
Arnol<L family, near Greeley.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Dan Needham
were in Lincoln 1''rlday and Sat-
urday. ';

--'Leonard Klima has been Ul
with mumps and Qut of school for
several, days.

-District 55, where Miss Edyth
Mason teaches wlll enjoy a picnic
tomo'rrow, which Is the Jailt day
of SChool. • ,
'-Nels Johnson has been spend

Ing a couple of weeks in the coun
try w~th his dau$hter Mrs., Ernest
Hill. "
-~rs. Pearl MUler was in trom

the country Sunday spending the
day in the home of Mrs. Ed Hol-
loway. '

-Misses Allce Parkos and Em
Ily Novotny wUl return home to
morrow from St. Paul where they
have been attending business col-
lege. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edney of
Berwyn were in Ord Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. Edney's
father, J. E. Tolen, who is ill and
confined to his bed.

-Ross Lakin and Son LaVerne,
Alfred Welga'rdt and son Kendall,
and Junior Sorensen were fishing
Satiltday afternoon and 'Sunday In
the vicinity of Long Pine.

-Miss ~ertha Heyden will close
a successful term of school In the
Springdale district tomorrow and
wU return to her home in ScotIa
for the summer months.

:""'Mlss Verna Llckly was able
Friday to leave the Ord hospital
and return to her home in the
country. She Is re<:overlng from
an appendix operatIon. '

-Sunday Madams Stanley Mc
Lain and August Peterson return
ed home from LIncoln. They had
been delegates to the pythlan Sis
ters convention and spent a w~ei:

visiting relatives and friends.
-Mrs. A. J. Meyer Is at home

convalescing 'atter a recent major
operation. Mr. Meyer and three
daughters drove to Omaha after her
Thursd"!!:y, returnIng Friday.

-Irl Tolen returned last Wed
nesday from Lincoln where he had
been for more than, a week on bus
Iness. His sister, Miss Grace Tol
Ell, accompanied him home from
Cotesfleld, where, she had 'spent a
week.

Made to sell at $49.50, now

Sizes 14 to 52

Most of these are Sterling Coats.

Regardless of former
selling pric~/,

Men·s'Dress Shirts
Men! Here's your chance for some real
saving on your Shirt buying. Broadcloth
Shirts, 79c to $1.50 values. Sizes 14 to 17.

49c each

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.•............~.-.................•••••••.••.•••...•

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Eschliman
drove to Wagner, S. D. last' Wed
nes.dllY and were away a couple of
days.

-.1Itfrs. Sadie Skinner, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers,
returned last Wednesday to her
home In Broken Bow after a short
visit with her parents and other
relatives.

-Friday Mu. J. H. Morris of St.
Paul was in Ord, having some re
pairs dQn& oJ). a proper.t1 on S-18
street. The place belong's to her
granddaughters, Misses Mary and
Dorotn; Willfams, who make their
home with their gr~ndDlother In st.
Paul. .

-Word comes from Miu Ruby
Vanslyke, who Is a patient in the
Bryan Memorial hospital.' Miss
Jean -(ames wrote the letter for
Miss Ruby. Jean is a nurse stu
dent in that hospital. Miss Van
slyke has n,ot been therl' long
enough to know whether or not
the treatments will prove beneficial.

-Mrs. John Readle is looking
this week for the arrival of her
daughter and husband, Rev. and
Mrs. Dewey Burham, who but reo
cently arrived in America from
Havana, Cuba. They hltve visited
for a few days In Indiana and
Illinois. They do not plan on re
turning to Cuba.• Rev. Burham will
stay here for ~ few days and Mrs.
Burham will make a longer visit.
During her daughter's stay in Cuba
Mrs. Readle spent several months
with her.

-Miss Minnie Lukes, who has
been a high school teacher for nine
years in the public schools of
Boise, Idaho, writes her people that
two of her pupils had won first in
a typist contest. There are several
commercial teachers In that school
so Miss Lukes is proud of her star
pupils. Miss Lukes has again been
elected to teach In the Boise
schools. She says that all teach
ers who draw a. salary of $12.00 or
over mu~t take a 5% cut in wages,
however, their summer school
bonus of about $75.00 ha~ not been
taken away from them. Miss Lukes
will g() to Yakl~a, :Wash. after the
close of her school this month and
visit an aged aunt, Mrs. Anna Mar
tin. The latter Is a sister of Mrs.
Albert Lukes, Sr., of Ord. If Miss
Minnie finds the aunt well she w1ll
try and persuade her to come to
Ord thls summer and spend the
time with her sister and family.

$3.'9
. .

$'.95

GROUP TWO
Made to sell at $16.50, now

Made to sell for $12.50, now

Ladies Coats

Large Selection of .Ladies Hats LADIES SLIPS
Better House Frocks All Sizes

.'$1,.39
All sizes and colors. 59c, 79c, .95c & $1.49

50c, $1 and $2
: Ladies Sport

PRINCESS' PEGGY Ladies' Raincoats Sweater and Skirts
HOUSE' ,DRESSES Sizes 14 to 44 To Clean Out. Values $1.50

'9c
and $1.95

SZ.69 98c each

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, .

',Choice of the Hous'e.

MEN'S LINED
RAYON TIES

Full shaped .. lined .. with
French lined ends. Scores of
new spring colors & patterns.

SiS, $IO, $IS and. $ZO,

25c value 15c

We'vedrastically reduced every c()at in our stock. You'll find among
. these groups values that were made to sell as hhdl as $49.00'

GROUP ONE GROUP THREE

. , '

F- . 't S • 'S ~'t An extra-ordinary offering at lessInes. pring UI S than Today's Wholesale Prices!
,)
Q~ality Suits like these :rtever before ,vere offered at these Men's Knit Union Suits
prices. Wait until you see 'enl nlen! 1.'hey're 'knockout'

values at

»

18th An,~iversarySpecial

~'

STE'rSON HATS
NEW LOW PRICE

$3.50 and $5.00

Dress STRAW HATS
50c, 75c, $1 and up

Extr'a Special!

Overalls 'and ·
Shirts'

Both for $1.00
ALL'SIZES.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

HRON'S
Ord

...~ ~...•..•..~..

•....•...••...........•.

BOY'S SUITS
One and two pants. Size 8 to 16

. $2.50 and $5.00
~--.,#~~-~~##------------u####_~~~#~###H##########N############_#\N~~N#'1.,.#\N#o#N.,.'1#...,.HoI.,..rN"""rN"""~'N.~'N.N4""

,m:mu:mmmuuuuuuumm:mm~mum~mumuummtummmmuuutt

PERSONAL ITEMS I:
. About People You Know ,.'

~m::mu:uummuun::m:umu:UUtmmtmu:uuutmtUtttttmUtmU

-Martin and M;l.ss Vera Fredrick -Alvin Blessing has not bee~
and Miss Maude Eastburn were in well and for a few days was a pa
Grand Island Satqrday. Ue.nt li:l Hillcrest suttering with

-Mrs. Lewis Puncochar returned pneumonia.
home Friday after a few days stay -Bill His) cl1-me to Ord Sunday
in St. Faul. after flla mother-In-law, Mrs. Anna

:""E. C. James was looking after Nelson, who spent the day with her
business interests in Kearner last dauahter and family near North
week. This week he Is In Kimball. Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of -<Miss Bernice Mason, who had
Fremont will Yi~lt Ord trie~ds dur- been teaching at Lake Alice near
Ins the month. Scottablqff is,at ,home, arriving Sat-

-Lova Trlndle, at Mr,. Chat- urday. She lias t~ught in that
(Ield's, also handles the Callfornla school for two year~. She plans on
Perfume :products. Mrs. Opal Flick. returning next year. . .

. , 8-1t -Madams Joe Pecenka andMar~
-Mrs•. Forrest Johnson and garet Wentworth recently made ,'f£

Misses Norene lIardenllrookdrove trip to Llncofn and spent a few
to Arcadia a~d back Thursday at. hours with ,their daughters, Misses
ternoon. Elsie Pecenka and Lois Wentworth.

-Miss Mildre-d Hyde of Taylor Miss MUdredHaas accompanied
was In Ord for a short time Satur- the ladies and ylsIted at Union col
day. She was on the way home lege, where she was a I\tudent tor
from Lincoln. . two years.

_Sunday guests In the Ralph -Friday evening Mrs. Henry
Haas home were Jesse and Wilbur Koelllng returned after several
Becker, Mrs. John Haas and Miss weeks stay in Murdock. She had
Mildred Haas, all from Burwell. gone home to be with her mother

-The will of the late O. M. Seer- during the latter's last illness. Mrs.
ley of Grand Island, was filed in Koelling stayed to look after some
c!ounty court of .Hall county Satur- business affairs after her mother's
day. Mys. Harrlet Seerley, widow funeral. •
of the deceased, Is named executrix _Severa1 Ord relatIves and
of the will. friends have received cards an~

-Mrs. W. H. Barnard, who was llounclng that Lloyd J. Bowen will
called to El Monte, Calif., to see graduate May 20th from the high
her mother, who was very ilJ and school in Dunning, Nebr. H-e Is a
passed away May 8th, expects to former Ord school bOY,a son of Mr.
return tQ. O_rd the latter part of and Mrs. Ben Bowen. The famIly
the month. have been living In Dunning the

-Carolann, little daughter of past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. ~ecll 91ark has been -Leonard, five year old son of
having the mumps but Is about well. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark of
She Is staying in the country with Boulder, Colo. recently suffered a
Mrs. Harvey Hohn while Mrs. very painful acclde'nt when he was
Clark Is spending the week at the struck in the eye bya piece of iron.
G. A. R. convention In Hastings. His grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

-Miss Myrtle Milligan and sev- J. Clark, of Ord, say that Bernard
eral friend~ from Grand Island didn't write just how the accident
spent a few hours sunday with Miss happened. The child was in a hos
Milligan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed pltal for several days, but is at
Milligan. Mrs. ~a1J.l Miller and home this week still under a doc
little daughter accompanied them tor's care. The doctor does not
to the !Island arter spending a give much encouragement about
week with her parents, Mr. and saving the eye sight but of course
Mrs. Clarence Blessing. cannot tell for sure tor a few days.
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Phone 99

EconOllW

, - • I
• Co • ~ ':;:.:

Mattresses_.•

l\Iunsingwear

P~jall1as, Gowns, Slips,

Chemise, Tip-toe Panties,

Sketchies, Bloomers,

Ponies

Crepe De Chine Undies

Step.ins, Teds, Gowns

Mesh Dance Sets 59c

Phoenix Hosiery

Chiffon and Lace

Neckwear.

Beads and novelty Jewelry

Purses

Gloves

Mesh, fabric and kid
Coats

Half Pri.ce.

?•
.. a practical gift this year

Why Not ...

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

~ /.

WE DELIVER AT ONCE!

Furniture -:- ~ugs

Quality

Bargain Price on Rugsl
Special also applies to our floor covering department. WOOL

RUGS, FELT BASE and OONGOLEUM rugs. See our 5-year
guara~teed Pabeo rugs-the heaviest rug on the market.

We are making SPECIAL LOW PRICES on furniture, rugs
and mattresses Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Harlan T. Frazier

Buy on these special sale days. Exceptional opportunity to
save. You wflI be surprised how much we will save you on your
complete bill to furnish a home. Your money ,vUI bUT more at
our sforl'." .

}'UR~ITURE - U~DERTAKIXG

OUR MOTTO-It's foolish to pay rnore--Risky to pay less.
Here you will find values that are in step with the times.

2 pOUlid pack'age CRACKERS ~15c

2 pound package fancy COOI{IES 39c
Large package Kellogg's Corn Flakes 9c
Kellogg's BRAN PLAKES 8c
Package OATMEAL, reg or quick 15c
10 bars White Nalltha Soap 25c
Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 for 10c
l\lediuul Size Pork & Beans 5c
Mediuu1,.Size Can CORN : 5c
l\lediuul Size can I{RAU1' 7c
Italian Prunes,' No. 10 Tin 33c
Church's Grape Juice, pint 15c .

KOUPAL GROCERY

f1/r;==================~

Special Sale Prices

Billy, Boy and Tonl Sawyer

Wash Suits 39c to $1.49
Boys Blue Overfills SOc

Pull cut.
BOYS TENNIS SHOES 49c

......~ -._.._._-~ - .

.....................................•

Earl Klein ;;{ ..,

Anthony Kokes
Eldon Lukesh \
Kenneth McGinnis
Lloyd Marks
Anton" Psota
J~ck Romans
Stanley Rutar
Charles Shepard
Marcus Steinwort
Rodney Stoltz
Adrian Tolen
Julius Vala ! '

Homer Willard
Marshall Williamson
Glen Woolery
Ewn:tt Las.hm~Jt

,
Dr. C. W. Weekes
Orville H. Sowl
rr I' G,.oupa s rocery
L. V. Kokes Hardware
Guy Burrows
The Golden Rule

. Chase's Toggery
Harlan 1'. Frazier
l\lcLain & Sorensen

Mildred Van Slyke
Virginia Van Decar

I Claralea Van Wie
Ethel Whitford
Iolamae Williams
Mary Welniak
Verne Barnard
Charles Barnhart
Harold Belm
Roy Clement
Joe CupI
Glen Eschliman
Glen Holloway
Edward Janus
Elwin Johnson
Wayne Johnson
Robert Jones
Axel Jorgensen

Hand Embroidered

25c and 49c

. \
Sheer cloth, guaranteed not to fade.

New Voile

Dresses
"c to $3.95

Porto Rican Gown

.........•...........••.•..••.....

I •.............•.....~•••.•.•......,

Haughts Groceries
Dr. F~. L. Blessing
Stoltz Variety Store
Dr. Lee Nay
Nebraska.State Bank
Dr. IUrby McGrew
Protective Savings & Loan Assn.
Dr. Henry Norris
Farluers Grain & Supply Co.

Another splendid group of young people-those nauled
below-graduate next week fronl the Ord schools. They
represent the Ord conuuunity's nlost valuable "crop"
our finished product. We wish these young' people
every success, every happiness. And nlay their lives re-

,fleet credit Ullon their old honle town and upon each one
of us. .

Class' Roll:

Business and profes~ionalpeople nanled below or wbose
announcen\ents appear elsewhere on this page subscribe
to these congratulations and this greeting.

Marie Adalilek Dorothy Jobst
. Florence Anderson Florence Kokes

Lila Austin Alice Kovarik
Effie Benson Alma Lambdin
Minnie Brim Catherine Lewis
Leona Carkoski . Betty Lukesh
Irene Ciochon Mildred Meyers
Maude Clemens Elna Mortensen
Sylvia Cornell Dahna Moser
Leota Crosby Rosemary Needham

. Marion' Grace Cushing Bernice Nelson
Dola Flynn Helen Osentowski
Elizabeth ,Dowhower Glea rorter
Clara Gizinski Genevieye Rathbun
Irene Glaser Ada !\owbal
Gra)'ce Hopkins Pearlie Shirley
Alice Holoun Elsie Simoens
Edith J ames Ella Marie Strong

Congratulations!
"

1932 Graduates
ofOrd High School

SSe
Tom Sawyer

"All Silk Chiffon and Mesh Hose
$1.29.to $1.49 values

$1 pair
NEW PURSES, white and pastel

Colors 98c "
Traveling Cases $1.98

THE GOLDEN RULE

White Duck l.'rousers 98c
Ties 19c to 49c

YOUl1g l\len's Leghornette
Straw Hats 98c

Unmatchable Values

. Panaula Hats as low as 98c
All Silk Chiffon Hose 59c

New Merchandise Arrives with New Lower Prices Than Ever!
I

. Washable Suede Gloves
White Egg Shell Beige 49c

Boy's White

.Broadcloth Shirts

•••••..•.•..••.•..•......•...•..••...•

...........................•......•...

will soon pay for
thisSpeed Queen

$4950

YOUR
SAVING

IN

Laundry
Bills

7 SAY IT WITH V,ALUES
I _

G'-lY
Burrows

Pilling Station

You can buy

Anti-Knock Gas

at the price of
regular gas.

Roekilene

Dontt:
Forget

Nourse
guaranteed Motor
and Tractor Oils.
Not the cheapest

but as good as
the best.

Al120%
Discount

.'

....
\

Menlory Books --, Ladies Hand Bags
I~"ountain Pens -' ~len's Purses

Toilet Sets - Perfunle Sets
Kodal{s (Eastnlan) - l'ennis Rackets

,
t' 5-year Diary - Atonlizers

Incense Burners

\

For homes without electricity, gas
oline engine models are available. '

It does not take long for a Speed Queen washer to pay for itself
out of reduced laundry bills and safe-guarded clothes. After
tha,t, your saving is clear""velvet." And, in addition you have
the luxury of freshly fragrant, spotless clothes and linens --
which is really a priceless asset in any home.

Come in and see this $49.50 Speed Queen with a full sized Porce
lain Tub, balloon rolls, swinging wringer, outside clutch con
trol, sUbmerg~d aluminum agitator, etc.

McLain & SOre!lSen

.....-•......•......

L.Y. KOKES HARDWARE

~••••....•.•........•~•...••...........•.•-.
I - I

: We have a window full of -gifts for :
! the graduate, a~ a very low cost. Be!
: sure and look at our window. I
I. I
I 'I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Local News

:Cut Price
Groceries

For Friday and Saturday
Selling

Yes, prices are cut deep
but not the quality.
FINEST GINGER SNAPS

or FIG BARS 7~c Lb.
Try a package of our

GRAHAM CRACKERS
2-pound box for 19c

[f you do not say they ire the
rtnest Kraham cracker you
eler ate, "e wllI glre you
)'our money back.

A 2-pound box
SALTED CRACKERS

For 15c
}'ULL ('REAMCIIEESE ,for

15e per pound
GOOD BACON at 7~e Lb.
GOOD COFFE,E at 19c Lb.
ORANGES, 2 dozen for IDe

STRAWBERRIES at the low_
est market price and a great
many other low prices on
highest quality groceries at
the

Food Center

I

-August Behrendt who makes
his home with his daughter, Mrll.
Nels Jensen, spent the week end
in the country with another
daughter, Mrs. Morris Jorgensen.

-Will McLain of Winner, S. D.,
was in Ord for a few days leaving
Sunday for his home.

""';''\11ss Virginia Mutter Is a
graduate this year (rom the Com
stock schools.

-Mrs. Margaret Wentworth
was called to Lincoln Monday to
see her daughter, Miss Lois Went
worth who was quite ill. Vern
Stark took Mrs. Wentworth to Lin
colo.. Mrs. Archie Bradt accom
panied them and visited the Ed
Bradt family.

-Thursday Mrs. W. C. Parson
returned· to Burwell (rom Omaha
where she had 'been a delegate to
the Eastern Star convention. Mon
day she was in Ord. Her mother,
Mrs. Martha Mutter accompanied
her to Burwell for a few days vis-
It.
~Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puncochar,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Puncochar, Mr. and
Mrs. John Skala, Mrs. Leo Gerharl
and Mrs. Zeleski were in St. Paul,
yesterday attending the funeral
services of Joe Puncochar, who
passed away there a few days be
fore. Joe was a brother of Louis
Puncochar.

Elyrl~''~;e)VS
A. A. Hayek' ~f, Lille~h came up

Thursday to spend a tew days at
tending to busine$s m!l~tels.

Mr. and Mrs. JlLmes Ciemny spent
Friday In Burwell l\,t th~ Jo~ Fla.-
kus home. "

Mrl!., T. J. Zu\koskl is having tile
buildings on her farlll palnt~d. An.
drew Bialy and J\lrry Zulkoskl llJ'6
assisting with th~ painting-.

Bill Johnson of.Ord iflspend,ing
a few days with Edmund Ciem.ny. ;

-Elmer Dowhower . retq~ned
Monday from" Hot Springs, Ark.
where he had spent' the cold
months. , ,

Virginia ' and Viola Carkollkl
spent (rom Thursday unW Satur
day with' their grandmother, Mrs.
Augustyn. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski arid
family were guests at the Frank
Zulkoski home on Sunday.

On account ot' the rain Sunday
the ball game between Elyria and
Burwell was postponed until ned'
SunaaY. -

Frazl~r Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. Sl-tt

Wm. Dittman spent several days
of last week at the Joe Ciemn.,
home.

'John Lech, jr. took his father-In
law, A. J. Shotkoskl, to Grand Is
land Saturday where he consulted
a physician. .

Ign. Gizlnskl and Leon Dubas
were dinner guests at the Frank
Zulkoskl home on Tuesday.

Helen Bartunek and Mrs. Chas.
Dlugosh wlll entertain the Progres
sive club Thursday aftern90n at th~
Bartunek llome.

E. .A. HOlub purchased the Bur
lington coal shed in Elyria and has
employed several men who are busy
tearing it down. Mr. Holub ex
pects to use the lumber for build
Ings on his farm.

The Fort Hartslrt school closed
Friday and the occasion was cele
brated with a picnic on SUllday.

Eighth grade examinatio.ns were
given in the Elyria schools on
Thursday and Friday and the pupll~

of the lower grades were, dismlssea
to make room for pupils that came
In. from other districts. "

The Elyria high school girls wUl
present their one act play and Ver
nice Johnson her leading which
they won' first place on at the de
clamatory contest at the eighth
grade graduating exercises at Ord
Tuesday evening.

TILL MIDNIGHT

..... ,"';"'.i-'"':-.... ,}~...)- '(\-\

\

LADIES CHOICE

Leap Year Dance
Given by the Z. C. B. J. Lodge at the

BOHEMIAN HALL, Ord

ThursdayI May 26

Maiden Valley
Mrs. I. C. Clark entertained the

M. O. I A. quilting club Thursday
afternoon, there being six mem
bers present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan !B,otts and
Larry spent Friday at Charley In
ness'. Mrs. Inlless did some sew
Ing for Mrs. Botts.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
Alfred Shoemaker and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman attended
the party at Leonard Chrlstoffer
son's Saturday evening.

Wm. Stewart and family were
Sunday visitors at J. D. Garnlck's.

Mra John Boyce and daughter
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
S. I. W111ard.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Miss Ge raldine Hall spent Mon-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
day night at the Antoll Kluna
home,

Mrs. Archie Waterman wlll be
th~ next hostess to Royal Ken-
sington club on May 26. '

Mrs. Flavia Swarzel of Mead
ville, Pa., s,pent Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Spencer Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Pocock, Mrs.
Bert Dye and Mrs. Gerald Dye
were Grand Island visitors Wed
nesday.

Miss Gall Gifford is spending
several days with Mrs. Seton Han
son.

Miss Mae Layher spent .satur·
day afternoon with Dolsle Water·
man and Sunday nIght at the Ed
Shoemaker home.

Mrs.' Ivan Botts and Mrs. R. E.
Garnlck spent Monday evening
with Mrs. 1. C. Clark.

Raymond Pocock spent the
week end with home !olkll, return
ing to Aurora Monday morning,
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Dye were al
so Sunday visitors In the Pocock
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
attended the Commencement ex
ercises at the' Union Ridge' school
house Tuesday evening. Their
nephew Leonard Tolen was a
graduate of the 10th grade.

-Use the Qui? Want Ads for
quick aId eure results.

"

Ord, Nebr.

THE ORD ,9P~~..,()~,' NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, ~I~Y19 ,193~.
<' t

NOLL SEED CO.

New shipment of plants

in bloom. Place your or·
der early so you will not
be disappointed.

PEONIES, d02;eiL $2.00

ROSES, dozeiL._._ :~_$2.00

CARNATIONS, doz. $1.75

TULIPS, doz. . $1.50

Cut Flowers
for

Decoration Day

•Z9C

Green Beans
No.2 can

9ceach
BRING US YOUR EGGS

PORKSBEANS
, ,

Campbell's No.2 can Sc each

MALT
Llnko Brand il~ Lb can

Z9C

/ .

"' Phone 218

Rollin·s Qrocery

Sunday, May 22

•Music by

Joe and His Six Merry
Music Makers

Real Buys
CORN •••• '5e each
No.2 can Iowa Queen Brand.....OUlt 5e corn Isn't half cob.

COFFEE TIIEKI~D ; '-9ft
WE ALL LIKE & ~

Peas, 3 cans
ROYAL GEM BRAND NO. il

at the
ELYRIA HALL

Dance

Madams John Beran and Frank uttuttttttmttmmttuutUmuuuttUtttutmmtmtuumuumm:mmm~!:t:m: A de N Academy held Thursday of last
d Mi B d ' 'rcala ews week. Miss IMildred Christensen

~r~1:~ksil}~yUli~:se~~~ee:~~:;! PERSONA,"LITEMS M~S. Jos. Swarzel10f Meadyllle, cl~~s.a ::.in~~d ~r{,~eF::~d~~~~~
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charl.ey : Pa., came Mon,day for a visit with tensen and Margaret: 'Mr. and Mrs.
Janda. : , y . K' . t he,r brot!ler,Ord l'wombley and Ed ChristeIlcsen and Mr. and Mrs,

P. E. O. met Monday evening in i , About People ou now f fa~:::Z'ier Funeral home, Orl!. Am- ~m~en~e~~~fns::erc~~~esnd~~ ~~:the country home of '~rs. A, W. ;,
Cornell. Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave tf:'umtUUmttmmtmtlttmUUttUUmu,uuuumm~t~umuuummuumUUttbulance service. Day phone 38; Academy on Saturday. 'Mildred
a talk, on fossil beds, ruins, and, • I Night 193. ' ," Sl~tf Christensen returned to Arcadia
excavations of Nebraska., Miss ":"'Memorial DayWreatM, 25c, ~For new and used furn ture Coach T!1ning, Claude Williams, with her parents. ,

' i' " d at stoltz Variety Store; 8·lt see JerrY'fetska. , ,9-1t Edwin Ha"rrison, , Gilbert, Stone and I'hester Welsh arrived last weekMar:Jory a,ostetter \Vas nitlate F 1" d ~1 A hi 'M t t 0" h '-I
d - or Sa e-grouu corn 'I' per - r4;, e a,s0:U ,wen, ,0 ma a MorriS Kingskm drove to Lincoln from Jefferson City, Mo., for a

into tIle orli
er

. Hostess ~erve a 100. Weekes Seed Co. 8-2t Tuesday with a,c~r load of hogs. last Thursday where the boys tOOk visit with his sister, Mrs. Alfred
Very nke luncheon. , ", -Nice tomato piants, s.everal -For new and used' furniture part in the state track meet. 'GU. Verelo and family. Mr. and Mrs.
'There was a s~rprlse party ~.Ioln~ varieties.' R. J. 'Clark. g.,3t. see Jerry,Petska. 9·lt bert Stone placed third In the 880 VrClo 'and family and their guest
day evening for Mrs. Earl ,Leon- ...,-A. C. MUler of Fullerton was in -Nic,e tQmato plants, several yard race~ . visited with Mr. and Mrs. James
~:. aJ:o~ers~oIfa~p~o:atg~tdt:fr~ Ord TlJ,esday visltfng,t1}e Lawrence varieties. R. J,. Clark. 8,-3t George Holmes captured' eleven 'H:utche.s a,t Ringgold Friday aM
a.nd Mrs.' Jack Rashaw, Mr. and Sweeney ~amIlY·.· ,-Peccary skin gloves ...d wear, coyotes last' week, one mother and Saturday. ,
Mrs L M Umstead Ray Davis, of Lincoln, 'a' friend 66c. "Stoltz Variety Store: 9-1t ten young. He dug them' out of a Funeral services for' Mrs. Seth

. '" of Miss Gladys Radcliff, spent the . -1<'riday Clarence Blessing and hole in Sam Holme's pasture. S, Crist were held at, the Liberty
Happ!ate club met Tuesday eve-Iweek en~ in Ord. , . WUl aJild 5t.anley McLain ,were, in The 4fte~noon Brldl!ie,cIUb, m~t church Saturday morning at 11'a;

l\iJ;lg ,w~th Miss Alice l"lovotny. . i -Ch~l1te~, Carlsen and. Irvll1. Es. Ericson for Ii. few hours;' . Thursday of last week at the m. The sermon was preached by
Mrs. Don Tolbert will be hostess chliman drove to Wagner, S. D. --.,S I 1 . I li i home of Mrs Belle Wall Score llev: R. O. Gaither, pastor of the

this afternoon to an' Ever Busy Saturday. pec a pr ce on v ng room honors were ~warded to M;s. N.,A. :.iethodlst church in Arcadia. His
kensington.. ",-:St$ndard size wlndoF s):J.adesI~~~'sdtnh..lg room sUI~es,. at ~~li Le\Via and Mrs. E. C. Baird. Mes- subject was '\More Abundant Life'"

'1;'hursday ~ven{Ilg the Phll~the~ ~n ta,n and green, 4~c. ,~tolt~ Villi- '., " " , ,'. " ' da~'es Clayton Ward, FlOYd Bos- John 10:10. Music was furnished
class of the Presbyterian' S:unday iety Store. . ' 9-1t -Betsy Kovanda has the mumps sen, Vera Cook and P. E. Doe were by' a quartette composed of Mrs.
schoQl \ enjoyed Ii; party in the -Glen Glaspie, of ,Crete, a friend Iand is out of schoq~ this week., invited guests. The club wlll meet C. C.' Weddel, Mrs. R: O. Gaither,
basement' of their church,' Ma- of Miss Elva Bloodgood spent the however, she is not, very 111. May 26th with Mrs. George Olsen. Lowell Finecy and Rev. Gaither.
dams Irl Tolen, V. Johnson and week end in Ord. I -A. A. Hayek of Lincoln, who Baccalaureate services for the Interment was made in the Lib-
Emil Chotena w,ere hostesses. .......Special price on living room has been v1sit~ng in Elyria, was in Arcadia highschool graduatlon '~rty cemetery. Eliza Ann Master.

Degree of Honor met Tuesday and dining room suites at Pet- Ord Monday to consult Dr. Lee Nay. cla~s of 1932were held at Methodist son was born at Ashland, Nebr.,
evening in their, hall and Mrs..ska's. " 9-lt -Mr. and Mr~. Frank Mul11gan church Sunday evenio.g, May 15 at March G, 1862 and passed away at
Nels Jensen was 'taken Into mem- -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen ot and John Burrows, jr. were up 8 o'clock. The message was de- the home of her daughter, Mrs.
bershlp. Mrs. John Ma~on and Elwood ll-re in Ord visiting in the (rom St. Paul Sunday and visiting livered by Rev. R. O. Gaither who ~'red Carmody of Arcadia May 12,
committee served a nice lunch. home of their people, Mr. and Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Emily Burrows. took for his text Phlli. 3:14, and 1932 at the age of 70 years, 2

Several members of the Girl 1<'red Cohen.' -Rev,. and Mrs. L. M. Real and his subject, "Toward the Prize." months and 6 days. She spent
Reserve' enjoyed a week end camp -Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski children, Mrs. Guy Burrows and The church was filled to capaelty. her childhood and grew to matur
in the cottage on the Mortensen and Miss' Eleanor were In Burwell Miss Marjorie Coe were In Grand 1<'ollowing is the program: Pro- Ity at Ashland and on Sept. 23,
place. Miss Elizabeth Shaver SuIida:Y to see John's mother Mrs. Island (or a few hours Tuesday. cessional, Miss Nema Cruzan: 1880 was united in marria~e to
chaperoned them. Mike Perllnskl; ~Friday Mrs. L. M. Real and Mr. hymn, "America the IBeautiful"; Seth S. Crist. Shortly after her

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Cushing, -Word comes from Arcadia that and Mrs. Guy Burrows drove to Prayer, Rev. Burleigh; song, marriage she and ,her husba~d
of Lincoln, wer~ in Ord last 'Wed- Junior, little son of Mr, and Mrs. Ericson on a fishing trip. They "Evening 'Prayer",' Rosche, two- came in a covered wagon and 10-
nesday evening and were honored W11l Ram!'ley is improving from a report a good catch. part chorus; Scripture, Phlll. 3.1- cated on a farm In Clear Creek
at a. party held in the C. J. Morten- recent severe UlnellS,-:Miss Myrtle !Bartos had a min- 16, Rev. Burleigh; vocal solo, near Liberty church. Ten chil
sen home. :rhursday morning they -'-Mr. and M113. Vincen.t Kokes or operation 'performe,~ upon ber "Spirit of God", Miss Nema Cru- uren were born to this union,
left forCotesfleld, where Mr. Cush7 drove to Scotia Sunday evening and feet Friday. Dr. He,nry Norris zan; address, "Toward the Prize", eight of whom are living. The
ing made the commencement ad~ spent a few days with their son was the surgeon in charge. Rev. Gaither;hymrl, "Onward hUsband preceeded her in death a
dress tha,t ~vening. Edward Kokes and family. -Nice tomato plants, several Christian Soldiers"; ,BoenedlctJlon, few years ago. The remaining

, -County Attorney George Munn varieties. R. J. Clark. 8-3t Rev. Burleigh. children are Isaac M. Crist, Susie
From the Mobridge, S. D. Tribune has been ill and confied to his bed -John Haskell had qy.ite a hard Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons went R. Bray, Aimee R. Carmody of Ar-

the "Quiz learns that Miss Ella for several days, but is able to be attack of, flJl but was a,ble to be to Grand Island Saturday to consult cadia, Andrew W., and Oscar E.,
Stowell was, honored at' a pre- up and around the house. down town Fri\lay. He was 111 in a doctor ht regard to the latter's of Clear Creek, Otis H., and Emory
lluptial show~held iI\< the home of -Andy and Ray Cook are spend- b~d fof several days. ' health. They remained in Grand R., of IMason and Ferne L. Larsen
Mrs. C. A. Kuehn. Miss Stowell, a Ing some time on the Cook farm in Mrs. Ernest Woolery was hostess Island and Mrs. COOM was operated of Omaha. Ivan died in infancy
~~~f~~o~t!~~~~~::H:~~~e m:~; Glendale on the Arcadia road. They ~ \hed U. t:' aid tlasi\h~~n~~ard upon at the St. Francis hospital and Lorada V. Carmody p~ssed
received many lovely gifts at the are doing some work on the build- es er ay ey me w r. v Monday for appendicitis. She is away in 1917. Mrs. Crist was ,a

ings. Wigent. ' getting along as '\fell as could be ex- member of the Congregational
shower. -Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beran and -For new and used furniture Ipected. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee, church at the time of her deat'h.

Ladles of the G. A. R. met Sat· daughter Mary Lou and Miss El- see Jerry Petska. , ' 9-1t Jim Coons and Dr. Langrall drove Mr. and Mrs. James Hickenhot-
urday afternoon in the Legion hall. frieda Jensen drove to Wolbach and --'Saturday night Leo Long re- to Orand hland Monday to be with tom are the parents of a baby boy
After the business D,l.eeting Madams spent Sunday with Mrs. Percy turned home from Roc~ester, her during the operation. Mrs. born Wednesday, May 11th.
C. Fuson, May McCune and WUl Thayer and family. The latter lis Minn., where he had gone With his Jimmie -Lee remained with her at University of Nebraska Barb
Carlton served a nice luncheon. a sister of Mrs. Beran. brother, Grover, of Columbus who Grand Island. council Tuesday elected as a mem-

Mrs. Albert Lukes Sr. and daugh- '-Miss Dorothy Ro~bal was visit- had an operation at Rochester. H. F. Tu~ker visited with his ber !Martin F.Lewin" Arcadia.
ters, Mis~es Elizabeth and Barbara ing in Grand Island for a couple of -Leon Gardl1er of Sargent sub- daughter at Hastin'gs Sunday. Herman Schultz was able to be
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha Sr. days. 'Monday she went to Lincoln mitted to an operation Sunday In Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimball and I:lroug'ht to the home of his par
were dinner guests 'SundaY" in the and is spending a few days with the Hillcrest. Dr. D. B. Kantor oper- Mr.and Mrs. Archie Crfichfleld and cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Schultz
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukes. Charley Roberts and Glen Johnson ated, assisted by Dr. Kirby Mc· daughter of ,",ordell, Okla. were Sunday from the hospital in
This was the second time since last families. Grew. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Marion Grand Island where he had been
August that Mrs. Albert Lukes has -Rev. W. M, Lemar drove to MII- ~Table oilcloth, table squares, last week. Mrs. Kimball is a sis- convalesch,lg from his recent in.
been away from her home. ford after church Sunday and re-j etc. Stoltz Variety Store. 8-1 ter of Mr. Marlon. A: E. Wood- jury.

Madams A. VI. .Pierce and Sam turned Tuesday accompanied by -Carl Sorensen, August Peter- worth, an old friend of Mr. Kimball, Mrs. F. J. Russell entertained at
Marks were hostesses Thursd,g,y to Mrs. Lemar and daughter, who had Ison and John Edwards were at spent the day Friaay at the Marlon a birthday dinner Sunday in hon-
the O. O. S. club in the Pierce been spending a week with rela- Ericson for a few hours Friday. home or of Erma Evans, Milo Paul
home. Mrs. H. G. Frey will be the tlves.' -Ralph Misko of Holdrege is at 3. 1<\ Wescott and H. M. Glacier of Woody and Ora Russell. Mr. and
next hostess. -=Dr. John Laub spent Sunday home for a week's vacation. Mr. Comstock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen with his people in Chapman. He and Mrs. John Misko were in Hol- Mrs. Geo. Bryson last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans and fam-
were in from the country Sunday stopped in Grand Island on the re- drege Sunday and Ralph accom- Mrs. L1l1y Bll returned last week lly, Paul Woody and children and
evening and guests in the home of turn trip and Mr.s. Joe Rowbal and pa,nied them home. from Plattsmouth where she had Miss Lillian Celik were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Misk.o. daughter Merna accompanied him -Nice tomato plants, several spent several weeks with her sister,

The Otterbein Guild girls had an home. varieties. R. J. Clark. 8-3t Mrs. Esper McCleary. -Btock hogs wanted. Weekes
eiljoyable party Friday evening in -Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell, Mr. -Special price on living room Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and Seed Co. 8.2t
U,le home (,It Mrs. Erp.est Woolery. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen and Miss and dining room suites at Pet· batty were guests of Mr: anet Mrs.
They entertained their mothers at Edna Hnlzda drove to Lincoln Sat- .ska's. 9-lt Harry Delano and. family in Lee
a nice dinner. There were elgh. urday. Mr. Molzen and Mr. Bell ~John Jelinek, who has been a Park Sunday. "
teen guests in attendal,lce. attended the track and field meet clerk in the Square Deal Hard- Miss Lulu Landon came (rom Lln-

The Presbyterian Missionary so- and all were visiting relatives. ware has been employed by Jerry coIn last Friday for a week's visit
cietl' met last Wednesday afternoon -Sunday Mr. anq. Mrs. Paul Due- Petska as a furniture salesman. with relatives. ,
witn Mre. Frank Johnson. Mrs. mey and the latter's brother, Geo. He will devote his time exclusive- Mrs. Jennie ?¥U!P.urn, Mr. and
Anna Nelsoll was co-hostess. Mrs. McLain and his friend Orville ly to furniture. Mrs. Orval Woods and Fred Milburn
C. E. G60dhaild had charge of the Sherman, of Ashland and Ed Mar- -Earl, 11-year-old son of Mr. and Frances and Bobby Milburn
lesson. There was a good attend- uska drove to Ericson Saturday and Mrs. Charles Woolery, has spent Sunday fishing at Pibel.
ance 'and a nice luncheon was evenin'g and were fishing, returning just passed the sixth grade in Mrs. A. H. Hastigs went to Ash.
served. to Ord Sunday evening. Ericson. In the three years he land Thursday of rast week for a

Yougoigo met last Wednesday --Earl Shirley and family of has been attending school at Eric- visit with her mother" Mrs. Frank
evening with Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mrs. Grand Island spent Sunday with son Earl ha, made a real record, folsom. Mr. Hastings eltpects to
Roy Worden was a guest. the 1<'. B .Shirley family. Earl Is a having never been absent and drive to Ashland after her Sunday.

ClUb of Eight met Friday after- nephew of A. J. and Ford Shirley. tardy only once. . John and Robert Scott, Charles
noon with Miss Ella Bond. Madams He is a son of Orvl1le Shirley, de- -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson Downing, Alfred Strathdee and
W. L. Ramsey, George Hubbard and ceased. The latter and his family and children and Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins left Monday tor Dads
Anna Nelson were assistant hos- formerly lived in Ord. Earl is a Courtney Jensen drove to Grand lake on a fishing trip.
tesses. During tlie afternoon Miss state telephone inspector. hland Sunday and spent the day. Mrs. A. E. Carr and Allen and
Bond entertained the members with -Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata has been Mrs. Edward Verstrate enter- Charles Downing drove to Grand
several new piano selections of her' 111 and was confined to her bed but lained several friends at dinner Island Sunday where they met Dr.
own composition. she is up and around this week. She Tuesday evening In her country Carr who had been visiting with

Twelve of the lady friends of expects her daughter Miss Elma home. Guests were Misses Elva his mother in Lincoln since his reo
Mrs. Elroy' Staley surprised her Kosmata, a teacher in thp Genoa Bloodgood, Elva Johnson, Gladys recent Illness. Dr. Carr Is much
Tusday afternoon when they In- schools to be home as soon as her Radcl1f.!e and Madams Courtney improved and was able to resume
vited themselves to spend an af~ school is out. Mrs .Kosmata says Jensen and O. E. Johnson. his work at the dental office this
ternoon in the Staley home. Ice that her sister, Mrs. Emma Dworak -Miss Elsie Pecenka came from week.
cream and cake were served. of Santa Ana, Cali!. is now employ- Lincoln for a few days stay with Mrs, A. F. Apperson and daugh-

Bid-a~lot club met Tuesday eve- ed in Los Angeles. Her .daughter her people. Yesterday she went to ter ROlli~.. of Burwell spent sever~l
!ling with Mr. and Mrs. Mark To- is at a private-school In Santa Ana. Kearney, accompanied b) her moth- days last week, 'lXith the [ormer,s
len. D'inner was selrred in Thorne's -Loyal Ruhl, of Grand Island and er, Mrs. Joe Pecenka and Mrs. Vin- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Ben.
Cafe. 'Oth~r guests were Dr. and Charley Roberts, of Lincoln, were in cent Kokes. nett. Mrs. Geq. Bryson entertained
Mrs. 1<', A. Barta and Mrs. Archie Ord for a few hours Sunday. .The -Mrs. Ciarence Fox and children Mr~ Apperson and daughter at din
Mason. Mrs. Stanley McLain was Melvin Dasher and Charley Roberts of Mull~n are in Ord on a visit with er Wednesday evening.
prize winner, families of Lincoln were visiting in their grandmother, Mrs. Will 1<'ox. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Palmer and

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.il the Island. Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Mr. Fox has been employed in Mul· son Bobby of Brad,shaw weredaughters, ~llsses Dorothy and Mer- len for some time. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dor-
na, accompanied Loyal and Charley -Koupal & Barstow have been sey Sunday.
to the Island and visited with the having their fence and other build-! Dwain Russell spent the week.
Lincoln and Grand Island peoPle'l ings painted at' their lumber yard. end with friends in Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin One of the employes at the yard, W. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 'Ward and
and daughter Arvella and Mr, and E. Kessle'r, is doing the work. sons left Thursday morning for
Mrs. John Boettger drove to Cham- Mrs. Forrest Johnson and Misses Loveland, Colo. for a week's visit
bers Saturday and visited relatives Norene Hardenbrook and Mildred with the former's parents, Mr. and
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Boettger Krahul1k were in Grand Island Mrs. J. C. Ward.
were guests of the latter's sister Monday. Miss Mildred stayed for Geo. Jensen and Walter Dobson
and brother, whl1~ the Benjamlll a few days visit. visited with the former's mother,
family formerly lived in Chambers -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew Mrs. Anna Jensen at Ord Sunday.
and have numerous (rlends there. called upon Mrs. Susie Barnes Sun_ Miss Esther Jensen of Holdregfe
Mrs. Boettger visited in the Benja- day In :\orth',Loup. 'lihey founa b) r spent several days last week with
min home until Monday evening nicely settled and enjoying a new her brother George Jensen and fam
when she returned to her home in radio. Monday Mrs. Barnes enter. Ily and with her mother Mrs. Anna
the country. tained at dinner. Guests were Mr. Jensen.. lj.nd farp,lly at Ord. Mi~s

. and Jl:frs. Ord Twombley, Arcadia, Jensen is a nurse at Dr. Brewster s
and Madams C. E. McGrew and Ike hospital in Holdrege.
A,rnold, Ord. Mrs. Christine OT/,nnor e';lter.

-L. D. M,1111ken made a trip to tained Mr. and Mrs: Geo. Kaelm of
Big Springs returning last Wednes- Weissert, Mr. and M,rs. S. V..Hansen
day. He has a farm near that and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
place. He says winter wheat does at dinner Sunday.
not look very good. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea an~

-Henry Baum and Mrs. Angie Jerome Woody spent the week end
Augustyn were married Monday in at their hOples in Arcadia. Mr.
Elba and their home wlll be in that Dury'ea and Mr. Woody are work·
city. Mr. Baum Is a barber and at Ing on cottages at Lake Ericson.
one time lived here. Several from Mr. and Mrll. Spencer Horner
Ord went to the dance at night and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and daughter: Mrs. Ro~ McG!'ew at Scotia last
Stanley Jurzenski, and Doman and Thursday. •
Bill Zulkoskl. Mrs. Milton Crist and Mrs. Stella

-Bert M. Hardenbrook left Parsons vUsted at the home of their
Tuesday for the western part of sister, Ml'S. J. W. Wilson Friday
the state on legal business. and Saturday. .

-Judge E. P Clements, and Mrs. Alma Day of Loup Clty
wife, Mr. and M·rs. Edwin Clem- spent Sunday with her brother Bry·
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- an Owens a!!.d family. ,
Beth returned last Saturday from Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peter~ and
Boulder, Colo., where they had Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Evans vlsited
spent a week. Alan Clements and at the George Czarnik home in Ord
his new bride, who were in iBoul- Sunday.
der on their wedding trip, accom- Harry Fenster of OxfQJd spent
panied the party to Ord and stay- the week end with his parents,
ed here Sunday, leaving early Mr. and Mrs. L. ~. Fenster.
Monday morning for Boulder. Mrs. W. D. Kmgston and son
They planned to visit in the Wayne Morris were Ord visitors Monday.
Clements home there for a day and .\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Christen~en
then return to Pomona, Calif., and Margaret and Mrs. Christme
where Alan manages a lumber O'Connor :l.nd Alice attended the AD~nSSION: Gentlemen 35c, Ladies 15c

yard. class day exercises Cif the SheIton I~~~:::~:::~~~~~:::~::::::=======::::::=:::::::::::~
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r·so·ciAi·NEws·-l
~----~-----_._---~--~

At the Tuesday evening Rebekah
meeting Miss Myrel Turner and
committee will serve.

Monday afternoon Mrs} J. W. Mc
Ginnis entertained a few ,ladles at a
quilting party. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs: Tom Williams spent
Thursday in Burwell and the latter
accompanied her daughter Mrs. Ben
Rose to a patty given by the DOm
estic Science club in the home ,of

. Mrs. Alexander 'John·son. Mrs.
'williams claims they had a WOnder
ful time. There wer'e about fifty
guests.

Mrs. J. W. ,M<:Ginnls wlll be, the
next hostess to the Jolly Sisters
club. '. " '

Cominittee number 3' of the
Christian church had a meeting
Tuesday evening In the aid rooms
in their church. ,

Catholic ladie!! club met, lallt
Wednesday with Mrs. Joe" Punco
ehar. Twenty three members w'ere
in attendance and one guest, Mrs.
Charley Hammill.

J011late club met Saturday after
noon with Mrs. F. A. Barta. Mad
ams J. N. Allender and Frank Fa
feita, jr. were guests.

Merrymix club is meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Bertha Kneza-
cek. - ,

Last evening Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller entertained a few (riends at
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cap
ron., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Milliken and Mr.
and Mrs. George Work.

So and Sew met last Wednesday
with Mrs. Gjlorge Worlt. Other
guests were Madams L. M. Real, J.
N. Allender and George H. Allen.
Today Mrs. Joe P. Barta w1ll be
hostess to the club.

Masonic and Eastern Star mem
bers are enjoying a covered dish
luncheon tomorrow evening. This
party w1ll take the place of their
annual banquet.

Mrs. H. P. Hansen entertained
her daughter Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and family Sunday. During the
evening-other guests In the Hansen
home were Monte Petersen; Mrs. A.
P. Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson~ -

Ladles of the G. A. R. sponsored
a contest on d. flag code, with ten
questions. P.rj,zes were tried for
~y several schools. Saturday at
G. A. R. meeting ,winners were an
nounced and prl~es given. Eleanor
Verstraete of district 17, Miss Keo
Auble, teacher, received first prize.
Esther Greepwalt, district 41, with
Miss Ina Garner as teacher, reo
celved second prize. Ardell Paben.
nine years old, received honorable
mention and was g!yen a sUk flag.
Her district is 25 with Miss Nellie
Zentz as teacher. First prize was
$2.00 and second prize $1.00.

The Kensington division of the
Methodist ladies aid met yesterday
with Mrs. Wlll Sack. ,

Yesterday the Presbyterian aid
society enjoyed a May day lUI).cheon
in the a.id rooms. There was a
good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Work en
tertained the' Tuesday evening
bridge club Friday evening. Din
ner was served in Thorne's caf~.

, A dish of fried frog legs was a
treat served during, the dinner.
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~rs. Amelia Johnson, 'Marie..
Monte and Peter Peterson were
Sunday guests at A. P. Jensen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
children visited at John Pollik'S'
Saturday. \ ,

L.....-..- ... .-------_ - _-... ---- -~-- -_._--

Ord, Nebraska

I>n. 'II. N. NORRIS'

Surgery, Consultati(1P.

and X.Ray ,

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D~
OWNER

'DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 41

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE '23 - Ord, Nebraska

O(f)ce Phone llU, Res. 117W
Osteopathic Phlslclan

.ind Surgeon
Eyes Tested •••• Glasses Fitted,

. DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
A,mbulant,or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 18IJ: Res. 181W.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON,

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 66

,X:Ray Diagnosis
Oftlce In Masonle Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surg'eon
OlfJee O,er Bron's Store

Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska1-----------

C C Shepard M D F. A: BARTA, M. D,
• • ,.. Specialist in Diseases of the
Physician and Surgeon Efe, Ear, Nose and ThrOat

Glasses Fitted
Ord, Nebraska . Over Beranek's Drug Store

I -PHONES R 1- Offlce Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.Off ee 11v es. v 1:30 to 4 P. M.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 634

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
, '-. . Real Estate and Live Stock

Physician and Surgeon A t'
PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. UC lOneerS

Ord 1605 H Sf.. Phone 55 Try Us!

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S~ ORVILLE H. SOWL
DENTIST FUN ERA L D I R X C TOR

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Abot'e Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 3713 Res. 37,7W

.~, ' !
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S ed I N Miss Anna Nelson llnd puplls of Eleanor IW/lnskl visited w~tli uf W~ters forceq a postponement Mrs. H. L. Welch ot Omaha and Miss Alma Masin spent Tuesdayprmg .a e .ew,S Rosevale had a picnic Monday. Fri- her cousins at the Anqrew Kusek pecausa ot the new law that. re- Mrs. H; J;' 'Ross ot Central C:ty Ilhht with Miss Ida Worm at Ar-
day wUl be the last day of school home Saturday afternon. quires country dances to, bb 11- visited' at' Paul Wietzkl's Thurs- ch:e Keep·s.

Paul Wilson,Ge9rge Albers and this term. School at district 60 will close censed. , ,day. Seth Mason and tamlly are stay-
John Pinnef!. !ro41 Haitfd and Friday, May 20. No picnic wUl be Baccalaureate exerclseswUl be Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke of Ing at the Ed Johansen home for
Callaway came Sunday eve,nlng to Hillt'op Jabbers held this year. l,1e1.d Sunday evening May 22 and Spencer, parents ot Mrs. Ivan a tew days.
the Parker ;Cook home and wUl ' , commElncement May 23. Whitlow, are vis~tlng at the Whit- Ed Beranek's and ,Mary, Ruth
Iheai's'heep'thls week. !Be' Z lk kf h h d b' JOlent News .Tl hbe, tlast dai

Y
h of scihOOil will be low home. and Me.rnle Auble visited at Harr, BelJere It 'Or ~ot Club.

.' Verdon Y~lasek,a little son of noy u os ,w 0 a een ce e ra ed w tap cn c supper A ,display of our school work Chrlstensen's I<'rlday evening. ...,
Frank Valasek, has been on the making his home with his uncle. and program. and class activities was held last Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke, ,of ,A meeting of the club was hetel
sick Ust for spme time with the and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James A club has been organized here, Bill .McMindes and family visit· Thursday aft~rnoon and many of Spencer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan at Agll~S Crockett's home May lll..
flu. He Is reported some better. Iw~nskl, whUe attending school In meetings to ,beheld In the schOOl ed at Abernethy's Thursday even- the mothers Visited school. Whitlow, visited Sunday with the opening wltl\ roll call to which each.

Stanley Gross. called at I<'rank Elyria, went home ~iday to spend house every four weeks. Lewis Ing. Mr. and Mrs. John Albers are Elmer Whitlow family In Genoa. member responded by naming a fav-
Valasek',Il Tuesday . a short vacation with his parents, Bower Is president and John Mill· looking-for the return of their son Alma Masin Is not going to orlte picture with the name of th~

Mr and Mrll. HerIlian Stowell Mr and Mrs. John B. Zulkoskl. er secret!lry-treasurer. It wUl be i. nest I'ct 12 Fred, who was In the navy. He and school since the last examinations. artist. A demonstration, "how to.
and family, Will Toban's' and Jim There was no school in District called the Farmers cJub. The (irst I I r Henry expect to farm their fa-, Severa.! neigbbors and eriends obtain hues, values and Intens1tles'"
Covert's were Sunday visitors at 60 last Thursday and Friday on meeting will be June 3rd.-. ther's place this summer. Mr. and gathered at the Ivan Whitlow, was given by Elma Stanton, the dlf-
I. D. Moul's.' account of the pupils taking eighth 'School closes here May 26. There Mr..and Mrs. Audrey Schot1eld Mrs. Albers expect to move to Ord place for a wiener roast Thurs· ferent tints and shades being'
'MU. Jim Covert, Mrs. wm Tob· grade examinations. Guy Martin- wm be two eighth grade graduates of ~urwell visited at Ed Johan· as soon as Fred'returns. \lay evening. shown. The c~ub w1ll meet next

an and Mrs Herman ,Stowell at- son and Magdlen Konkoleskl were and two tenth grade graduates. sen s Sunday. Paul Wletzkl was presented wtthMr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen with Alma .Stanton on May 26.
tended the) study circle at Mrs. the only ones who took them. Joe . A dance wa~ scheduled to be Mr. aad' Mrs. Stanley Petska a cow and calf by Chas. Garbacz visited at the Will Misko home '
Wlll Schauer's at Olean Wednes-Urbanovsky, jr., passed in the Ap- held here Frid,ay night but Sher- called. ~t WUl ~damek's Sunday. Saturday. Sunday evening. Qui. want ads get results!
day afternoon. rU tests whUe Maxine Jablonski 1 :"" ~-_--------''-----=----'------- ..!_,___------~---.!.__,_----------

er~Ulrline:: rs~~d,e:~?:~~~~~d a:ev~ :a;:~ t~~~~~ t~::n ~~:s ~~:. pre- §UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Y!i
birthday party Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski Ei . - -

'onR~~rl.H~~~~~n~n~u~~~il~v~::~e:: ~~~w~~fgs~te:rd~:r~ls~l:g ~h~el;t § , A. Q.U·I-ttl-n'g Bus'I-ness' §,Earl and famBy were guests for ter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. = ISs ==
dinner that day at Doane' Stow· Parker. Ei • r , ==
"I1's. . ' Several of our farmers wlll fln- == ==

Norman· Holt Is painting the ish corn planting this week. \ = ,. -
farm buildings of Chris Thomsen. Lloyd Konkoleski spent Sunday == ==

Mr. and Mrs. John Connor and as a guest of his friends Allton == • ==
Mary Kuehl were Sunday evening Beran and 80lish Kapustka at the == 5
callers at the Ed Timmerman's to Kapustka home. = =
remind the twins of their ninth Mrs. Zulkoski spent Thursday == ==
birthday. evening at Jake Papiernlk·s. == =

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek were Magdlen Konkoleski was a guest = ==
at Henry l{ayek's tor Sunday din- in the Thomas Jablonski home in = ==
nero Elyria Thursday and Friday. == ' ==

E========~====~ -. -- -- -Rosevale News ~ ~ §
The pupBs of Rosevale and their 0 RD 3= =_==

teacher, Miss Anna Nelson went on
a hike lI":onday and met the Joint - -
pupils ;~ their teacher, Mrs. Roy to 3 5
Nelson, form~rly Mis!! Galene = -
Flint. Latl!r In the day they en· 0 h = ==
Joyed a fine lunch together. ma' a ;;;_- 5=

Mrs. Elmer Hallock had several
rooms in her home papered Wed· IF' == ==
nesday by a paper llanger from = =
BU~:X~llChatfield of Ord spent from 0 RD ~= II '~==_
Monday noon till Tuesday visitln;
Floyd Chatfield anci famBy. , to = =

Andrew Swanson finished assess- == ==
~~a~. the Dry Cedar precinct Sat- Grand Island - F- U d 5

~;~}:::iw:~~~\:~~}.o~::?r~ Economical and ! .Ine se ;
--Mrs. Roy Swanson has improved EfficI'ent == , ==

in health somewhat this week as - C' T k -
she was able to be up and around. Rom' aDS' == ars' ." ruc s =-==Mrs. Swanson has been seriously
111 for several weeks. Miss De'
Larm of Ericson has been helping
with the work,

Paul Rysavy of near Arcadia has ' == T B S Id T Th h dd
~~~\;::~t}~tnh~y~~~~~P~::~~ :;~ TI{ANSFER -'.J =;== 0 e. 0 0 e H,ig est Bi er,
savy visited Sunday at hOPle with r

rr;hls;;pa;;;ren;;;ts';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~1 Regardless of Price.. (No· by-bidding allowed.) Every Car Sells on

~; , on4ay, -May Z3di
~ Sale Starts Promptly at1 :15 and Continues, Until the Last Car Has Been Sold ~= . === §
==_-= 11928Chevrolet Sedan W~~!d ~r~ll~e~~g!!ll'ill'" 2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches §=-_

11929' Ford F'ordor .~ in Ord, with the exception of used cars, to 11931 Plynlout'11 COaC.llthe Mudloff Auto Co. of St. Paul, Nebr. Pos-

-_-_ 1 1927 Chevrolet Sedan session must be given by the 25th of May. 11928 Essex CoacllThe time is too short to try and sell our large
- stock of used cars at private sale, therefore

I:: 2 1929 Chevrolet Coupes., A; ~ltC~~~~dr:';a~1:e~::f :~aitth~; ~a:; 1 1928 Dodge Sedan
- 2 1930 Ford Tudors bring. Never again wiII such an opportunity 1 1929 Chevrolet Truckpresent itself to the auto buying public of

central Nebraska. You who attended our

11931 Ford Coupe ' ~:ltr~~:l~::~~:~wte~lc~~npu~l~ ~:;'u;l~~ 11929 Cheyrolet Sedan
1 1928 Chevrolet Cabriolet :f;~~ s~~ls;:i~a;~~;s ~~;ki~~l d~i~:n2~Osi~~ 1 1928 Studebaker Sedan ==
1 192 Ch 11 C 300 miles if necessary to attend this sale. 1 1926 F dC . -

· 7 evrtJlet oupe Je~~ ~:n~~~u~a~~hll ).~~l:. pJ;~la~:Ydu~~:~ or oupe =
11924 F dT k our three years of business in Ord. We 11930 Chevrolet Coupe ==or ruc appreciate it very much and I personally . . §

1 1930 Ford Sedan assure you that you can buy at this auction 1 1928 Ford Sedan ~=_
at your own price any car or truck, at from
25 to 5Q per cent less than )'ou could if we 1'1926 F dR d t -- 11928 Chevl'olet Coacll .' were not quitting business. or oa s er ~_

GRAHAM·SEYLER CIIEVROLET CO

~ 1 1924 Buick Roadster By ED. J. SEYLER 11928 Chevrolet Roadster !=_
TERMS:-AII cars under $50,

_==== cash. Over that amoullt 40lJ1o Coule early and pick the car you -_-=Your present car can be traded in /( t d '11 I dl ddown payulent, the balance will wan an we WI gay enlOn- _
== prior to the hour of sale. If you be carried back on the lowest strate it to you before the sale. -
= buy a car at auctioil we will sell available finance rates, with the Drive it yourself and see just ~
~ your old car free of cost to you. most cOlnplete insurance cover- what you are bidding on. ~

One Block South of Post Office - age -

~== AUTOMOBILE DEALERSI A'l"rE~'fION! This is a special invitation to you to attend this auction. ~=
Renleulber, they will sell cheap enough so that you can ulake a handsome profit re-selling theul. -, Napoleon lost the battle of Waterloo by not grasping opportunity. Will this be your Waterloo? Come ==
prepared to buy; you will be astonished at the bargains that will be passed out.

.We have not employed a high-priced, high.powered selling organization to conduct this auction for us, but are doing it ourselves with the
assistance of Col. E. C. Weller as auctioneer. We are saving 10 per cent in selling cost. THIS REDUCTION WILL BE. PASSED ON TO YOU IN THE
WAY OF BIGGER BARGAINS. . I

Charles W. Weekes, M. D. THE TREATS ARE ON US-COF}'EE AND DOUGHNU1'S WILL BE SERVED AT, NOON.
Office Phone 34

'HILLCREST "

:::e::::~R GE:~~~~;::::S iGraham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.!
MOd:r;;':Od, ""e;..Ft~~;;':~j:~\~,,·.. II COL. E. C. WELLER, Auct. Ord, Neb. Phone 200 FillST NA'f'L BANK, Clerk II
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e
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ing went to IBurwell Sunday even·
ing.

The Frank DeiLashmutt family
and Marjorie Wlliting spent Mon·
day evening .In the J. V. DeLash·.
mutt and Dave Guggenmos,homes.

Nobl~ Echoes
Mr.. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Shotkoskl's.

Miss Edythe Mason 'was a gues.
Thursday night at Funk Wigent's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger
spent aundayafternoon at' Frank
Hlavinb's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas spent
Sunday evenip.g at Peter Puda's.

The Wadas and ,Shotkoski young
folks attended the dance at John
Janus' Sunday evening~

Miss Mason was an overnight
guest Tuesday at Rene Desmul's.

Joe Wadas shipped. cattle to Om~

aha Monday. Benni£i. accompanied
the shipment. ,~

Ign.. Urbanski has ..ooen picking
o'ut seed corn at Frank: ShotKoski'.
this week.

Mrs. Frank Wigent and Mrs. O.
R. Kingston visited school Wed
nesday and Mrs. V. J, Desmul vis·
ited Monday. "

Bring your pail to

Ii

[

$15.32 PER SET
19x4040-21

Expertly Mounted Free

QUALITYI
Goodyear b\JUds mi1Uonll
more tires annually, en·
Joys the lowest costs, re·
turns the savings to you
In a quality so superior
that "more peofle ride on
Goodyear Tires than on
any other kind."

Expertly Mounted
Rims cleaned. straight·
ened, painted, and wheels
checked for aUgnment•

Sc per lb.

Ord. Nebr.

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

Bring in your jar or pail - no lhilit!

Until further notice.

L:,ARD
SPECIAL!

Lone star News

. ~ .

Dave Guggenmos and J .. V. De
Lashmutt. returned 'tuesday from
Martin, S. ,D.• leaving both Eldon
and Lloyd Werber to work there
for a whlle.
. Vic Harley from Leigh called at

tae werber ho~eSaturday to see
Eldon and was much disappointed
to find him gone. These boys took
an extended trip together last
summer,

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt returned
to Burwell Saturday af~er spend
Ing the' week on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruml of
St. Paul, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml,
Guy LeMasters and daughters and
Edward Kruml we,re Sunday dln
,ner guests in the Jim Kruml home.

The Joe Holecek famlly spent
Sunday in Ord. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Jim and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gug
genmos and 1.uclle were Sunday
guests in tqe home of Mrs. J, S.
Werber. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and dau
ghterapent Sunday afternoon ,in
the Leonard Woods home.

Duane Woods and Richard Whit-

. Trade Us Your Old Tires
For NEW 1932

Goodyear All- Wea~hers
History's Lowest Prices

CASH PRICES

Phone 21

BLAHA BROTHERS

GARAGE

Lifetime .Guaranteed

Supertwist Cord Tires

NEW LOW PRICES

NEW LOW PRICES
New 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

Full Price Iachln Tub.O.eulze of Each Pairs

19x404O-21 ........ $3.95 $3.8) ••91
19x4.50-20 ........ 4.30 4.17 .91
30x4.50·21 ........ 4.)7 4.J) .91
28x4.75·19 ........ s.u 4.97 .94
29x5.00-19 ~_"" 5.39 5.:&3 1.00
3015.00-20 ........ 5.45 5.29 1.14
3115.25-21 _...... 6.63 6.43 :1.16
3013~ Reg. Cl. 3.57 3.46 .~6

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

Full Prlee Eachln TubeOveulze of Each Pairs

19x4,40-21 ........ $4.79 $4.65 $1.0)
19x4.50-20 _ ..... 5.]5 5.19 1.0J
30x4.50-21 ....... 5.4) 5.27 1.0)
28x4.75-19 __" 6.n 6.16 1.17
19x4.75-20 ..._.._ 6.4) 6.%4 I.U
19x5.00-19 ........ 6.65 6.45 1.30
3015,00-20 _...... 6.75 6.55 1.3)
2815.25-18 _...... 7.s) 7.30 1.]5
3015.25-20 _.....' 7.19 7.65 l.n
3h5.15-:U ......._ 1.15 7.91 1.4)
30x3.................... 4.07 3.95 .11
3013~Re§, Cl. 4.19 4.06 .90
3013~O•• CI, 4.29 4.16 .90
31x4_.................., 7·]5 7.09 1.32
32x4............!....... '.51 7.]5 1.32

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

Goodyears cost so little
now•• why not buy a SET

Home

j .
• I ,
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Savings & LQan Ass'n

What better time could there be than now
to get into a home of your own?

. Not in 25 )"ears has tlie cost of real estate
bee~ so low; not since the war has it been so

. inexpensh'e to build,

We'll be glad to help with advice, financial

assistance and a house planning service if you
w'ant to get into a place of your own.

Grasp the opportunity of a lifetime. Do it
now.

Buy' or Build a

With Our Help

Saturday Marilyn, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long, was six
years old. All of the little people
in th~ kindergarten r()om, 37 in all,
were entertained at the Long home,
also their teacher, Miss Bertha Lin.
coIn. '

Total for all Purposes__$33,500.00
The entire revenue for the City

of Ord for the year ending April
thirtieth, 1932, was as follows:
Taxation _.: $13,170.00
Light Plant ~_~ ~".;..a_ 48,271.29
Water Plant 10,500.72
All Other Sources 4,452.69
Total Revenue $76,394.70

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that this Resolution be published
for four weeks in The Ord Quiz, a
legal newspaper of general circu
lation in Valley County, Nebraska.
Attest: W~. H. MOSES,
Lucinda Thorne, Mayor

City Clerk May 12-4t

Dalls It Vogdtanz. Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SIlERU'F'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that 'by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by th.e Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree ren
dered therein on March 28, 1932, in
an action pending in said court,
wherein Joe Barta is plaintiff, and
Frank M. Norman, Christie Nor
man, his wife, Bess Stacy, admin
istratrix of the estate of Milford
Stacy, alias Milford C. Stacy, de
ceased, J. H. Capron, The Harri
son Nursery Company, a corpora
tion, The W. T. Rawlelgh Com
pany, a corporation, Protective
Savings and Loan Association, a
corporation, and Alvin Blessing
are defendants, wherein, the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $145.00,
with interest thereon at the rate
of twelve per cent per annum
from said date, and an attorney
fee of $14.50, which sums were' de
creed to 'be a first Hen upon the
following described real estate,
to-wit: Commencing at a point on
the North line 'of the Northeast
quarter of Section 21, Township
19, North of Range 14, West of
the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska~ directly
North of the East 11M of the
Western Avenue in Haskell's add
ition to Ord, Valley County, Neb
raska, running thence south 360
feet; thence East 6Q feet; thence
North 360 feet; thence West 60
feet, to the place of beginning, and,
wherein the cross-petitioner, Pro
tectIve Savings and Loan Associa
tion recovered a decree of fore
closure In the Bum of $918.30, to-

, gether with Interest thereon at the
ra'te of 'ten per cent per annum
from said date, which lIum was de
crood to be a Jecond lien on said
real estate, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell lIaid
real estate for the payment of said
decrees, with interest and costs:
now, notice is hereby given that I
will, on MondaY', June 20, 1932, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ..11
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said liecrees, costs and accruing
costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 19-5t

;--- A mystery plot entltl~d,' "Tb,e

N th'L N A tribute to the~memory of many Mystery' of the 3rd Gable," was, Farm UnI·on Newsor oup' e\VS pleasant associations in connec- the play presented by this year's
tion with the Library work was ' h hi h

Oh i # h ddt d t M graduating class at t e g Th<> Yale local met at the R. B.The 6 t ann versary 0" t e compose an presen e 0 rs. 1" i h d 'f ...

Shl i h M B b schoo auditor um T urs ay eve- Williams home Wednesday evening.founding of the S. D. B. church at neman w t, yra ar er as i h I tl i t
North Loup wlll be observed with sponsor. Mrs. Georgia Green will n ng. T e p ay was grea y n er- Oscar Ohme and Joe Peterson
special services at the church this take the place made vacant by esting and much skill was dis- made a business trip to Sargent
next week. The young people's so- Mrs. Shineman's resignation. The played Ot! the part of those having Thursday.

, . b major parts. .
c1ety are planning a sacred pro- present membership of the Li rary The final demonstration of the N. S. Sinclair motored to Aurora
gram to be held at the river at the Board is as follows: Winnie ii' ' , lid Mi Wedne!lday of last week. Mr. Sin-
identical spot' where the first Bartz, president; Jes,sie Bab~ck, g l' S gymnas um c ass un er ss clair is operator of the !t'armer's

ttl h ld th I #i fit N Kild w treasur Naomi Yost's direction was held Union cream station' at, Arcadia.se ers eel', rs serv ceo secre arYl . ora 0, - at the i;chool building Saturday
Uncle Charley Rood arid his sister er, Lillie Jones, Mabel McClellan, evening.' The girls have' accom- , C. M. R. John of ComstQck was
Mary Davis were among the char- Myra Barber, Cora Hemphill and plished tp.uch this year under Misll a visitor at the J.M. John home
tel' members. \ Georgia ·Green. ' Yost's feadershlp. ' .. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred CrandalI Mrs. Arthur Willoughby and . Emmett Harding who suffers Herman Schultz, who had his foot
wlll celebrate their golden wedding Miss CecH autoed to Oconto Tues- with lea,age of the heart return.,ed amputated after it was Injured by
anniversary Sunday at their home day morning to be present at the home last Wednesday from Vni~ a saw, is reported to be' Improving
with' a family reuniol}. ., closing school exercises of Mrs. versity hospital where he was tal,t- rapidly. He 18 being cared for at

Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Barber at- Clyde Willoughby's stullents,. Mrs. en for" treatment. He 'Is; only the General hospital ,in <1rand Is.
tended the 8th grade graduating Wiloughby return~d home' with slightly improved. land.
exercises at Scotia Monday evening. them.' Thursday e"venlng Miss Mr. and Mrs. J{.ichard Henzpeter School closed Friday in the, phme
Their chief interest being Mr. Ba.r- Beulah Wlloughby will close her and infant daughter are visiting school with a picnic &t the Nar-
ber's grandson Russell, who is one term of 'school north of Ord with relatives at Albion. rows.
of the graduates. a program and picnic following on Mrs. wmcox enter~ained her Frank Franzen and Mrs. 'fneo

The ministers of this city oID- Friday. sister, ~rs. T, A. H~n~er and a Schultz visited with Herman
elated at the annual Baccalaureate . Many others are finishing their fri~nd of Albl9n trom Wednesday Schultz at the General hospital in
services held at the M. E. church year's work this week and wlll re- untU Monday. ' , G. I. last week.
Sunday evening. With Miss Yost, turn' to their respective 1lomes for Mrs. Nora K\lliow and (laughter, With the increased popularity of
mu~ic director playing the' pro- the summer's vacation. Mrs. V~$ta Oriel" and baby 'were the horse, the old fashioned oc-
cessional twenty one graduates of The Ed Post family received a Wayne v;1~itors Satur~ay an.d ~un-. ,cup.~tion of "horse-trading" seems
North Loup's schools this year telephone message Monday morn- • . . , .... ) ...\, .. ' ~to' be reviving. A band of these
marched in double' file with four Ing 'from their son Ray who lives VInton Ne"'s men visited th,iS community last
juniors as ushers. A double quar- iJ.ear Cairo,' telling of the accident "week. Tl\ey had the misfortune of
tette chosen (rom the Junior class which caused the death of 14-year-' having one horse "so badly injured
sang as an opening number "Take old Alden Brundage, brother of ,There 'was many neighbors and it had to be kllled, .
My Hand". Scripture reading was Mrs. Ray Post who "was kicked by friends who gathered Thursday Yes, fJle grasshoppers are here-
lead by Rev. Hawks with Rev. Bes- a horse in the pasture Of the night at the home of Ed Hackel to by the millions.
sie Brown leading in prayer. Rev. Brundage farm about 8 o'clock charivari Mr. and Mrs. Laverne AI- _
Geo. Schwabauer gave the evening Sunday evening. The boy'S skull drich. After they went -dQwn there G • N .
address stressing the importance of was fractured at the ,base. Alden they went to Ord and charlvaried er"anIUm ews
the ideal life. The Junior choir had gone' to bring a horse from Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon.

ORDINAXCE NO.8! sang as a closing number. The the pasture and aUer a prolonged A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoslti trucked hogs to
,An ord~nance to fix the, salaries benediction was pronounced by Rev. time the father went to look for GeM~S.C~.i~~ln~~~~~:r:rr~~~e in the Ord market for Frank Parkqs

and compensation of the officers Hurley Warren. him, finding him lying on the be Monday. '
and employees of the City of Ord, The closing event of the school ground unconscious. He was rush- Grand Junction, Ill,. She has en There was no Z. C. B. ;S. meeting
Valley County, Nebraska, for the year will be the school program on ed to st. Francis hospital where visiting at the home of Fred Travis at the National hall Sunday on ac
fiscal year 1932 and to provide for the school house lawn with dinner efforts to save his life were futlle since the marriage of Mrs. Helen count of some of the officers be
the payme~t th~reof and to repeal followitlg. , ' and he died at 21,l. m. MOllday Aldrich. ',' Ing absent, although quite' a few
all ordinances in conUlct here- Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester morning. Mr. and' M,rs. Ed post, Mrs. Lee Foot spent Friday aUer· members were present.
with. sponsored a picnic at the Ord park Ruby and Opal left early Tuesday noon at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes

RESOLUTION.. Friday afternoon for Miss Nellie morning to be wtth their children Severns. :' I brought Miss Frieda Hrdy home
, Parker and her intermediate stil- h f I The Stanley Gros,s family visited

WHEREAS, it if! by ll!:w required dents. ,. The affair was tendered and to attend t e unera. at the Ed Verstraete home Friday last Tuesday. She had been stay-
that the Mayor and CIty Council this room by Mr. Manchester, school Mrs. Gertrude Kl1nginsmith of evening.. ing at the Kokes home, for several
shall estimate the amoullt of mon- janitor, who voted -It to have been St, Paul, Dan Kasson and Man Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent day.. I,; -;1.

th t it III bay to raise Gregerson of Elba came up to d i h h ' # Leonard and AlVin Moudry spentey awe necess l' kept in the tidiest condition thru- North Loup to visit Mrs. Kasson Thurs ay even ng at t e ome 0, th f t fit k ith
In the City ot Ord, Valley County, out the year. The children enjoyed who is still ill with nervous com- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes. thel' ore Pdar

0 t aSM wee d wMNebraska, by taxation during the a game of base ball on the golf , Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes took e I' gran paren s, r. an rs.
present fiscal year, for all purposes course' with a bountiful and deli. plications. dinner at the home of Frank Ko- Joe Ptacnik.
including interest due on bonds and cious dinner served afterwards. Mrs. Nell1e Helbig and sister, kes Sunday.' Victor Benben was a business
a sinkicg fund. M Cit d M M che tel' Grace Rich were Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes attend- caller at the John Valasek home

T' HEREFORE BE I'T RESOLVED ary ox ass s e rs. an s at the Otto Bartz home. They . last Thursday.with the evening dinner. th i b ed a birthday party at the home of
that it is hereby estimated by t~e Mrs. Pearl Bartz was hostess came down on e morn ng us, Rudy Koupal's Monday evening. Joe Holzinger and son Frank
Mayor and City Council of the cIty W d d ft t th M returning at q p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich en- were callers at the John Horn's
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Ja~e~esC~~ba O~rn~i~er~alee e.:h~ Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary of tertained the Fred Travis family, Saturday.
that it will be necessary to raise ladies quilted on the pOPula~ Flow- Santa Ana, Calif., have announce,4 Mrs. Jenny Wolf of Grand Junction, Miss Bessie Lehecka is staying
the following amounts of money in er Garden design~ A large number the marriage of Mr. Cleary s Ill,. and Miss Oletha Williams at at the Fred UlriclJ. home helping
said City by taxation during the were in attendance Mrs Bartl youngest sister, Elizabeth to How- dinner Sunday. out with house cleaning.
present fiscal year for all purposes served delielous ref~eshme'nis. ard 'Bear .of Santa Ana on June 1,' Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Laverne Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst took
includin~ interest ct,ue on bonds and Miss Irene Baker finished her 2nd ~t the First 'Presbyteria.n chur(1). Aldrich quilted at the home of Mn. dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. • '
for a Sinking Fund: year as teacher at Horace Friday. m Santa Ana. Mrs. Edith Bartz, Stanley Gross Monday afternoon. Lou Jobst S-r. Sunday. • ~•••••••••
~M~F~~--------_~15~~OOS~nm~Md~ilieMoo~~~cl~est s~~r ~ ilie b~~o~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~__~ ~ _
Cemetery Fund --------- 1,500.00 in Horace until Tuesday to attend With her daughter, Mary Ann are
Park Fund 2,000.00 a farewell reception-for Rev. For- leaving Grand Island at noon Fri-
Fire Department ----...--- 1,000.00 sell, who leaves the Horace charge ~ay to be present at this we~ding
B~nd Fund -____________ 1,000.00 to preach in the Baptist church at m which ,Mary Ann will act as one
Interest on BORds ------ 8,000.00 Cohimbus. Mi~~ BalfeI" has been of four bridesmaids. The candle
For. th~ creation of a re-elected to the Horace schools. lI,ght service will take ~Iace at 8

Smkmg Fund -------- 5,000.00 Little Leila Bartz met with a 0 clock p. m. Miss Elizabeth is
near serious accld'ent Friday after- th~ youngest chlla: of the late Mr.
noon when she was kicked in the and Mrs. A: S. Cleary and was
stomach by a colt with which she born and reared on the Cleary
and her dog. were romping in the farm south of North Loup. Santa
yard of their home in Riverdale. Ana has };leen her homfil since her
She was brought immediately to people moved there a number of
Dr. Hemphlll, who after making an years af;o. Mr"-Bear is an aviator
examination could find no serious and their home will be estabIlshed
injury. However, Lelia was very near Santa Ana.
restless that night and could eat Mr. and Mrs. Vern Robbins left
very little for a few days. She is via auto Monday a. m. on abusi
now her own little cheerful and ness and pl~asure trip to Wisco~
hearty self again and her parents sin and Illinois. They will vhut
and friends are rejoicing over her Mr. Robbins' brother, L. E. Rob
recovery. bins an.d family at Delavan, Wis.,
'Geo. Baker returned from a and With a sister, Mrs. Hattie

week's visit with his children at Clement and son Paul at Geneva,
Ericson Saturday, riding to North Ill. They expect to be away about
Loup from Greeley with Vern Rob- two weeks.
bins. ' Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton and

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and two children were Lincoln visitors
daughter- Colleen enjoyed a visit Tuesday taking Mr. and Mrs. Will
with the Will Geist fa}1lily at Kear- Davis on a business mIssion.
ney and with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Melvin Harris of the Curtis En
Malmstrom at Fairfield, from Wed- terprise was the guest of friends
nesday until Friday of last week. and relatives here from Thursday
The ladies are sisters of Mr, Hurley. unUI Monday morning,

Mrs. Harry Gillespie is entertaln- Madams Prudence Dallam and
ing her mother, Mrs. H. ,V. MeFar- Ruth Hutchins were hostesses
land or Murdock and a sister Mrs, Wednesday, May 11 to the Ladies
H. O. Eastman and little son of Aid of the M, E. church. Qullting
Sterling, Colo. on two quilts was complete~.

Ronald Cress and Jim' Coleman About 30 ladies were present.
who are employed by the Nebraska The croquet bunch opened the
Securities Company near Pierce, season's course with a dinner
were home for the week end. Monday evening which was served

-Mrs. Elsie Shlnema'1 was hos- at the Ed Post home.
tess to the members of the Li- , Margaret Rood gave her mother
brary ,board at a qulltillg party a pleasant surprise Saturday eve
Monday evening at her horne, ning when she rode up from Lin
!<'ollowlng a few hours of qullting coIn with friends, returning Sun
on the famous "Flower Garden", day evening.
the guests were treated to a lova· Rev. and Mrs. Kirkwood and chil
ly lunch of 'home-made ice cream, dren left Tuesday morninl!; for
cookies and coffee. The board re- Dawson, Nebr., where the family
grets the resignation of Mrs. will visit with Mrs. Kirkwood's
Shineman who has been one of its people while Rev. Kirkwood at
loyal members for, several years. tends Conference.

-~_.._-~---_..--- ----- -,------.:......-
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I LEGAL NOTICES I
~.~. J

Dal'ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOnCE OF ADMIXISTRATOR'S

SALE
In The District Court ilf Valley

-<:ounty, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the AppIlcation o~ Ign. Klima.
jr., administrator, For License to
Sell Real Estate. Notice ishereb)
-8iven that in pursuance of an order
of the Hon. Edwin P. Clements, one
'Of the Dil\trict Judges of Valley
County, Nebraska, made on the 13th

, -day of April, 1932, for the sale of
real estate hereinafter described
there w!1l be sold, to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash.

'.at the West front door of the
Court House in the City of Ord, in
Valley County, Nebraska, on Mon
day, May 23, 1932, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M., the following
described property, to-wit: ThEl
S.outhwest quarter of the Northeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
of Section 28, Township 19, North
of Range 14, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, subject to legal hlgh
wan containing ten acres, more or
less; that said sale wiU remain
open one hour. Dated this 21st
.(lay of AprU, 1932.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
Administrator of the estate of

Joseph Rybln, deceased.
April 28-41.
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Ord Church Notes

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat 38c to 40c
Corn '" 36c-39c
Oats 32c
Cream 12c
Eggs , 8c
Heavy Hens <C•••• , 8c
Leghorn Hens , 5c
Cox 3a
Good light hogs $2.45
Sows $2.00

G. A. R. ~Ieet In Hastings. '
The Nebraska Grand Army of the

Republic is holding the annual en
campment this week at Hastings,
the program starting Tuesday and
lasting three days. Mrs. Cecil
Clark, ,of Ord, who is junior vIce
presIdent for Nebraska, is attend
ing the encampment and so is Mrs.
Ed Holloway, the Ord delegate.
They drove down Tuesday.

-Glen Fales has moved his fain
lly from Burwell' to Ord. They
are living in the Coombs house
near the J. H. Capron home. Mr.
Fales is a barber in the Benjamin
shop.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
I . S. S. Kaldahl

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dan
Ish service at 8 p. m. on May 22
with the pastor In charge. .

lAdies aid will, be held at the
home of Geo!ge Glarborg on May 23
at 2 p. m.
L~th~r league on May 23 at 8 p.

m. at the home of Ejvind Laursen.

Christian Church.
Our subject next Sunday morn-,

Ing will be "The Tabernacle' a
Likeness of the Church. This wUl
be illustrated .by a model taber-'
nacle and all the services of the
Tabernacle will be explained and
their meanings to us.
, In the ev~ning we w1ll have a
part In the baccalaureate service
at the high school.

Remember the mid-week Bible
study.' Next week it will be on
Wednesday as all will want to at
tend the graduating exercIses
Thursday.

Yes, we have a Bible school and
It meets at 10 a. m.

Girls do, not forget your 1llke
Saturday. .

ChristIan Science. ,
The subject of the lesson-sermon

in all Churches of Christ, ScIentist,
for Sunday, May 22. is "Soul and
Body." ' •

The Golden Text Is from I Cor.
3:16: "KnOW ye no't that ye are the
temple of God; and that the Spirit
of God dwelleth In You"?

A scripture passa~e used in the
lesson-se..rmon'Is from II Cor. 5:1,
and reads: "For we know that if
our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building
of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens."

From the Christian SCience text
book. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripture". \by Mary
Baker Eddy, the following cor_
relative passage will be r¢ad:
"when understanding changes the
standpoInts of llfe and Intellfgence
from a material, to a $plrItual
basIs, w@ shall gain the realIty of
life, the control of Soul over sense,
and we shall perceIve Christianity,
or. Truth, in its divine PrincIple.
This must be the climax before
harmonIous and' immortal man fs
obta,lned and his capabilities re
vealed." (page 322).

A loving invitation is extended to
attend our services next Sunday at
11 o'clock at 312 So. 16th St.

Presb),terfan Churdl Notes.
Wednesday of last week Mrs•

Frank Johnson was hostess to the
Ladies Missionary society. An ex
celent meeting was held with a
good att~ndance. Mrs. Guy Bur.
rows, tb,e J!..e>yly-elected president
may be congratulated upon the
splendid response made by the
ladies of the church under her lead
ership. The ladies aid society is
never faIlIng in providing a helpful
program for the purpose of helping
the individual members to find a
definite avenue of expression In
'Oii>":'vice of the kingdom's work. The
delightful luncheon served at the
church Wednesday, was but one of
the unusual events occuring as a
part of the curriculum under the
direction of Mrs. VanDecar.

The comrade class accompanied
by their sponsor Mrs. Guold Flagg
an!! Rev. L. M. Real, had a very en
joyable picnIc last week after a
basket luncheo-n, Mrs. Flagg served
[('e crf'am.Whlle the Pioneer and
!<'riendly Incian boys are busy play
ing baseball, the fairer sex of the
tribes are finding much enjoyment
in the hikes that their pastor Is
sponsoring. Monday night thirty
pf th'e squaws found expression In
freedom at the Koupal farm.

Daily vacation church school
wlJl open Monday at 9 a. m. June
6 and ~ntinue five mornings a
week for three weeks.

Stewardship meeting tonIght
(Thursday). Study and worship
service 10 and 10: 40 a. m. Sunday.
The expression club wlJl not meet
Sunday because of the baccalaur
eate service at hte school at 8 p. m.

FOR SALE
The SW!4NE1JSW!4 of Sec. 28, Twp. 19, Range 14 West 6th

P. M., VaJley County, Nebraska, subject to legal highway, con
taining 10 acres more or less. Located 1 mIle south of Ord City
grade school. Improvement, consist of good frame 2 room house,
well, windmill, cistern ,sheds, cultivated land mostly in alfalfa,
balance in pasture. '

In order to settle the estate of Joseph Rybin, deceased, I wIll
on the 23rd day of May. 1932 at 2:00 o'clock P. M. at west front
door of court house In Ord, Nebraska, offer the' above land for
sale to highest bidder for cash, upon the following terms to-wit:
One-third cash on date of sale:

Ign. Klima Jr., Ad1ninistrator

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS

Dr. Carl found, that poisons in
the UPPER bowel cause stomach
gas. His simple remedy Adlerlka
washes out th~ upper bowel, bring
ing out all gas. Ed F. Beranek,
druggist.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. RelIable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile Insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets,You $20,000
llabl11ty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy paymentli!.
Once insured In these two com
panies, always insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable in price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 41.tf

Decoration Day TraTe! Bargains
Via Union Pacific.

<Big reductions in fares for the
Memorial Day week-end. Round
trip tickets cost as llttle as 60 per
cent of the regular one-way fare.
Good between all Union Pacific
stations where the one-way fare
does not exceed $25.00, You can
go as early as ·May 27 and return
home by night of ~he 31st on thes~

liberal fares. For particulars phone
or see Union Paciflc Agent.

FOR SALE-Home rendered Lard
5c a pound at Food Center. Ign.
Krason. 8-2t

FOR SALE-,-Motors, 32 & 110 volt
1-2 horse to 1-8 used and new.
L. J. Auble, 8-2t

TEAC;HERS-U you are planning
to attend summer school at the
University of Nebraska, write
Mr&!. H. P. Ellfott, 1237 RSt.,
Lincoln, for reservation. Room
and board $28 per month". 6-St

SAVE MONEY-Buy your .garden
hose at the Texaco Service Sta.
tion, Old. 1-U

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give YOU an estimate. John K.

, Jensen. 50-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, 10Ag keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. PhOne
4503. 2-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1928
Chevrolet coach" 1928 Erskine
sedan, 19$1 Plymouth sedan.
1929 Ford phaeton, 1928 Chevro
let coupe, 1925 Dodge touring.
Murray Nelson at Chevrolet gar
age. 8-1t

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal sIze paper, 500 sheets in a
nice box, $1.95. This Is a real
buy. Pink. second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 48-tf

FOR SALE-$6,OOO 5 1-2 percent
interest first mortgage tax free
farm loan, on 240 acre well im'
proved and well located Mira
Valley land, occupied, by own-

.er. 220 acres cultivated. H. B.
VanDecar. 8-2t

THANK YOU for the nice busi
ness our filling station has enjoy
ed and I want to ask all former
customers and others to continue
their patronage and help me keep
the business, going. Would like to
meet you all persgnally.

Mrjl. Betnard. Smith.

t,Wanted

Garden Seeds, Plants

FOR RENT OR SALE-1920 acre
"Williams" ranch, Loup county,
600 acres very good hay on Gra
cie Flats, balance excellent pas
ture. Two windmllls, 7-room
house, barn,' cattle shelter, some
repairs needed. On R. S. D. 6
miles south Gracie postoffice.
20 miles northwest Burwell.
Rental $350, half cash, balance
O~t. 15th. Sale price $10,000,
no encumbrance. Will consider
terms or exchange. ImmediAte
possession. Amos Grant Co.,
212 So. 19th, Omaha, Nebr. 8-lt

FOR RENT - Big house with 2
acres of ground at a bargain,
immedIate possession given, 1
mile northwest. Henry Vode-

Ihnat 1-2t

FOR SALE-Two extra good
Hampshire boars. iBee Wm. Va
lasek. Phone 4340. 8-2t

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. . I-tf

WANTED-Painting $2.00 per rOom
and up. Also paper hanging. L.
a. Wilson. Pl)one 4712. 8-~t

MEN WANTED to conduct world
renowned, Rawleigh Home Set-'
vice business in cities of Ord.
Burwell,' countiell of north Sher
man and parts of Howard. Re
liable hustler can start earning
$35 weekly and increase rapidly.
Write immediately. ". Rawlelgh
Co., Dept. NB-57-S, !<'reepor~

Ill. t 8-1

USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplIes
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt.3 Ord. With
remittance at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your station. Ca~alog free. Phone
4&20. ' 6-t!

FOR SALE-Ewes with lambs at
side $4 per pair, or would trade
for young milk cows. Clayton
Noll. 5-tf

Big Six Learn Beef Cuts.
The May meeting of the Big 6

club was opened by short jokes
told by Dorothy Nelson and Wesley
Eberhart, after which the club les
son on the different cuts of dressed
and live beef was discussed, various
members taking part. Leaflets and
club pins were distributed. The

FOR SALE-A new haystacker at 4-H club pins are, different this
half price. John Nelson. S-tf year, having a map of Nebraska out-

FOR SALE-Qood Ballor 2-row lined on them with the club symbol
cultivator, or what h!l~e you to over It.
trade. Orin Kellison. 8-2t ----------

Dads Creek Club Xews.
, The D. C. 4-H Corn and Pig clubs

met at the Ed Jeffries home recent.
ly with County Agent Dale present
and helped judge seed corn. The
corn club has seven members and
the pig club eight. Baseball prac
tice Is ~eld every Friday evening.
The next meeting wll be at the
George Fisk home May 31.

FOR RENT-7·room house, plenty
of rRom for ~arden. E. W. Gru
ber. S-t!

FOR RENT-Will McLain house
in west Ord. See Stanley ,Mc
lain. 4·tf

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD MIDK,
there is none better than Jersey
mllk. Why not have it deliver
ed to you every morning at 7c
per qt., or get It at Larsen's or DAVIS & VOGELTANZ" Attorneys for Estate.
Petska's Grocery at 6c per qt.1 '
Stewart DaIry. Phone 6112. $-2t j +~I'I'###~I'I'''''''###I''''I'~###I''''###--'''''~'''

FOR SALE-lNice hardy tomato
plants. W. A. Anderson. 7.t!

FOR SALE-Tomato & cabbage
plants. L. P. Ulm. . 7-3t

NICE TOMATO PLANTS, 10c, 3
doz. for 25c. Noll Seed Co. 8-3t

PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
W1ll have plenty. Call 320. Fred
B. Kemp. 5-tf

TOMATO PLANTS, several var
ieties, 10c doz, 3 doz. 25c. R. J.
Clark. 8-3t

FOR SALE-Yellow dent seed corn,
test 980/0, price $1.25. Also cab
bage, tomato, pepper and sweet
potato plants. Phone 5421, E. F.
Paddock. 7-3t

Miscellaneous
BIG ORPINGTON FRIES for sale.

Phone 274. 7-tf

FOR SALE-$5,500.00 first mort
gage on real estate. C. A. Hager
& Co., Ord. 7-2t

SPRING FRIES ]'OR SALE
Heavy breeds, 17c per lb. Mrs.
Archie Geweke. 8-tf

Chickens, Eggs
(Colltinued from page one)___________...,.. GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON

Arrangements for the important JUNE CHICKS-Bring your eggs
la.8t rites for the members of the on Tuesday or Saturday for cus-
graduating class are practically tom hatch. We carry drIed but-
complete. The baccalaureate pro- termllk, oil meal, ,bone meal,
gram has been arranied for Sun- meat scrap, rolled oats, shell-
day, May 22. at 8 p. m. at the high maker. All PQultry remedies.
school auditorium. A processional We 'buy poultry. Goff's Hatch-
will open the program. Rev, H. H. ery. Phone 168J. 1·tf
Spracklen will give the invocation,
a union choir will sIng "Behold
Darkness Shall Cover the Earth"
and Rev. W. H. Wright will read
PiMQA,es from the scripture. Miss
Elva BloodgoQd and Dr. F. L. Bless
ing will sing a duet, Rev. Willard
McCarthy will lead in prarer. Mrs. - '- ..1' .:.1

Mark Tolen will sing "Some Morn
ing, 0 Some MornIng", by Forman.

Rev. ~. ,M. R.eal will preach to
the graduates on the topic "What to
Think about One's' Selt," after
which the choir will sing "Put on
Thy Strength, 0 Zion." Rev. H. H.
SprackleA .will pronounce the bene
diction, Mrs. Marlon Cusliing will
play the recessional, closing the
evening's program.

The commen,cement program be
gins with a flrocessional by the high
school orchestra, following which
Rev. W. H. Wright will give the In
vocation. A mixed chorus of high
school voices will sing "Awake
with the Lark" and "Over the Hllls
at Break of Day" directed by Miss
Bloodgood.
, The address to the graduates wI1l

be made by Dr. W. H. Morton, who
is a member of the schoOol adminIs
tration deparjment of teacher's
college of the University of' Ne
braska. He was formerly superin
tendent of the city schools at Bea
trice, Nebr. and is expected to make
a fine talk.

Elwin Auble will sing a vocal
solo, alter which Principal Cass
will present to the audience the
~raduates of the class of 1932 of t~e
Ord high school. Dr. J. W. McGin
nis, as president of the board of
education, wI1l present the diplomas
and give the awards won by honor
students. Rev. Willard McCarthy
will give the benediction.

Arrangements for the junior- FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
senior banquet are being kept horses. Henry Geweke. 45-t!
strcitIy secret until the banquet GOOD !<'EED OATS 28c a bushel.
hour Thursday, tonight. MIss
Johnson, sponsor of the juniors, . H. Van Daele. 8-2t
and the juniors theplselves, have
been very careful to let no word
escape as to the color scheme, the
decorative motif, the menu, etc. The
ladies of the Methodist church
have been asked to serve the seven
o'clock' banquet that is the high
point of the year to members of the
two classes. '

Miss Elsie Fredrickson is sponsor
for the senIors, who announced af
ter a committee meeting Monday
nIght that the class night program,
which Is to be given Wednesday,
May 25, will be as follows:

,l:ienlors wlll hold their Class
Night program on Tuesday, May
24, they decided this week, but
they are not rev'eallng who will
take part in the varIous stunts un
til the fateful night arrives. The
program wlIl include the giving of
the class h~tory, class prophecy,
class poem, class wall and class
song, two valedictory addresses,
and several musical features. The
program wlll end with the Ord
high school song sung by the sen
iors.

-Paul Carkoski of Big Springs
was in Ord Monday to see hIs sIster
Mrs. John PerlInski. Paul was on
the way home from Lincoln where
he had been Ii patient In a hospital.

Unique Plot In
'The Broken Wing'

Shocked! Memory gone! Who Is
he?

He had dropped from the clouds,
his airplane wrecked.

Uninvited he crashed into the
home of the m9st tantalizing, most
alluring, most beautiful senorita
imaginable. And this captivating
little malden nursed' him back to
life-and love. But who is he? His
past Ilfe Is a blank. Then, most
disconcertingly, a charming Ameri
can girl arrives and tells him she is
his wife. "

This Is the plot of "The Broken
Wing," which comes to the screen
of the Ord Theatre Friday and Sat
urday. In it are Lupe Velez, Leo
Carlllo and Melvyn Douglas and Its
a real thrlller that's dIfferent.

Two other fine pictures wIll be
seen In Ord within the next week.
On Sunday comes "Street Scene,"
made from the famous Pulitzer
prize play of the same name, and
next Wednesday comes Edna Fer
ber's "The Expert," featuring Chic
Sale and little Dickie Moore. Both
are strong pictures that uphold the
Otd Theatre's reputation for get
ting the best in the cinema line
when It is new.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
famlly ,were Sunday dinner guests STRAYED-from my pasture, a 2-
in the Dr. Dallam home. at North year-old heifer with notch In
Loup. \ left ear. Carl Smith. Phone

Mr. apd Mrs. Rhynle Christensen 0320. ' ,~·lt
and famlly were' Sund",y dinner. . ,
guests at Louie Axthelm's at Davis TAKEN UP-We haye a stray
Creek~' ., , Holstein calf that owner may
:/ Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n Viner and Etta have by paying for adver\~sing
May v(sUed at the Chas. Urban and keep. ,So J. Novak1 Sr~ 8·2t
home Sunday. '

Mrs. Devillo Fish spent the week
end with her mother Mrs. Louise
Kasson In North LouP.
. Miss Frieda Hrdy spent some
time with her sister, Mrs. Adolph
Kokes, while Mr. Kokes was· in
O~aha. ; ". .'

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES HERE
NEXT THURSDAY, '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and I FOR SALE-Used )ce boxes. [,.
son Julius, Mrs. John Frank and ••••••••••••••••••~..... J. Auble. 8-2t
Mrs. Caroline Hellewege were WANT ADS I
Sunday dinner guests at the Wm. ICE COLD DRINK1-Drive In ser-
Fuss home. vice at the Texaco Service Sta-
Bremer, Julius Rachuy, Alice Hu~b. I tlon. , 1-41
ner, Ruth Long and Emma Dobber- FOR SALE-Two resIdences in
stein. r Ord. See S. H. Sorens~n. 51-tf

Olean' News WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Send
. orders to Edna Post. North Lou,.

. 1-9t

, ' • I . '\ '., .'1· ' .
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Summitt Hill

Woodman Hall
,Miss Emma Moravec accompan

Ied Miss Emma Visek to Grand
Island last Tuesday.

Irene and Ernest Pliva and Paul
Waldmann completed this year of
school at Comstock high last Fri
day. Miss Irene was a junio,r,
Ernest a sophomore and Paul has
completed his high school work.

Last week was the endIng of a
lot·of work for many teachers and
puplls for llnothe'r year. Miss Al
ma Klanecky and her pupils in
district 29 closed with a big pic
nic at Jos. Holoun'·& grove last
!<'rlday. Miss Kianecky has taught
the same school for four years
and has been hired for the next
term Miss ,Minnie Holoun has
completed her second year at dis
trict 73 and has also been re-elect
ed for another year. The students
and Miss Roth will be busy taking
final tests this week and wlll com
plete their work this Friday. The
grade .and high schools wlll have
their picnic together this Sunday.

The Jos. Waldmann and !<"'rank
Krlkac famille·s attended Com
mencement exercIsese at the Com
stock high school last Thursday.

Only a light sprinkle of rain
fell here last Sunday whlle quite
a lot of rainfall was reported in
Sargent and Taylor.

Union Ridge News
Walter Bolte began working on

the road last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and

children and Mrs. Della Manches
ter visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Waller last WednesdaY
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Flint and two
daughters from Kearney called at
the Miller home last Sunday
mornIng. Mr. and Mrs. Flint ate
dinner at Chris Stude's and the
girls at the home of their cousin,
Mrs. Earl Krhiwald in Riverdale.
They aU returned to Kearney
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and
family and LlOYd Wheeler's at
tended the graduation exerclses
at Scotia ,. last Thursday evening.
Evelyn Harris and Eldon Wheeler
were among the graduates. ,They
expect to stay on the farm with
their parents this summer. '

Last Friday was the closing day
of schOOl for Neme Waller who
teaches in Sherman county. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wall
er drove over there and enjoyed
the p'icnic dinner with the teach
er, pupils and patrons. Nellle.
came home with her parents and
Is iettlng ready to attend summer
school in Kearney. Edna Lowen
dowski came home with the Wall-

• ers and is vistlng there thIs, week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrahams

and Walter and Edna IBolte and
Hulda Ingraham drove to Beaver
Crossing last 'Sunday and spent
the day with relatives' and trijlnds.
They returned home late Sunday
night. Paul Cummfns did the
chores for Mr. Abrahams Sunday.

Edward Miller and Paul Cum
mins ate dinner with !<'loyd Arnold
at Carl Wolf's last Sunday.

Farmer's hete are all busy
planting cQrn. We enjoyed a nice
shower last Thursday and another
one Sunday.

Blanche Worrell helped Mrs.
Miller take care of meat last week.

SYlVIA SIDNEY
'It'/l1. Collier. 'r.
l.telle Taylor

"THE EXPERT"

50 to 75 Head of Cattle

Now for a real good heart to heart talkie. Get together'with

'IChickh Sale and Dickie Moore
in Edna Ferber's

The story of a strong man's will ..• and a woman's "won't"
. . You'll swallow hard-and 'eat It up'! A Warner picture with
the stars of "Star Witness" and the author of "Cimarron" who
combine to give you the laughtex hit of the season.

Sportslant, Cartoon "One More Tune" and
"Free and Easy:'

------_:+-------

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Comedy "Light IIguse Love" ,and Paramount Sound News

ContInuous sho" Sunday startIng at S p. m.
, Redjlced admIssIon until 6:30.

-------+-------
'Vcdnesday and Thursday, May 25 and 26

KING VfDORS Dl:"~~::/,L

-J

Samuel Goldwynpresenls

STREEJ:
SCENE',,/
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COMING: "Union Depot" with Douglas Fairbanks Jr., :t
"The Miracle Man" witll Sylvia Sidney and Chester Mor- ~

ris, "Cohens and Kellys in "Hollywood". t
++++++~+++~+++++++++++t+++++++~+++~~++~+++++++++;

100 or More Head of Hogs
100 head of thrifty stock pigs. 10 or more head of bred sows. In

spite of the low hog market, tl,1ere Is a fair demand for good thrif'ty
pIgs. If you are out of feed, bring them in. ' '

6 OR 6 I1EAD OF WORK I10RSES
Seed corn, sudan and cane seed, alfalfa seed, some machinery, fur

niture, etc.

AUCTIO

PAGE EIGHT

ConsIsting of cows, calves, steers and heifers. A number of Here.
ford cows with calves by their sides. Some light yearling stockers, al
so a number of warmed up cattle. 10 or more ~aby calves.

D' · C kN Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower wentaVIS ree ews to visit Lewis Bower's, Monday.
Mrs. Bower expects to do some

Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgenson visit- papering in that neighborhood.
ed school Wednesday afternoon. This will be a busy week at
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jorgenson sc,hool.' Friday will be the an
and Kerrneth were dinner guests nual picnic at the school house,
at·Charles Mrsny's~ Mr. and Mrs. and Sunday evening the Hacca
John Williams and Everett were laureate services will be at the U.
there Sunday evening.. B. church with Rev. ,Schwabauer

MU. Pearl Sample and Vivian bringing the message. Edith Jef
went to Orville Portis' Wednesday feries,Lloyd Axthelm, Alice Lun-
and visited until Sunday. ney and Willberta Rendell are the Hazel Stevens visited school at

Steven and Joan Clement visited graduates. ' Davis Creek Wednesday.
school with Miss Johnson Monday Monday evening at the school John Lunney shelled corn for Al-
",t Dist. 36. house wlllbe Commencement ex- fred JO,rgensen and john Williams

Miss Margaret Petty and her fa- erclses. Miss Brown of North Wednesday afternoon.
ther Everett Petty were in this Loup will deliver the address, Johnnie Lunney, Lloyd Welnlak,
neighborhood SaturdaY. Miss Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy and Ben- Wauneta and Anna Fisk took th.e
garetgot her contract signed for nie spent last week at her father's. seventh aI\d eighth grade examln
the grade room at Dlst. 36. They Al went to Ord to his work each ations at Dafis Creek Thursday and
also called on Miss Alice White day and back in the evening. Friday. . --
of Loup City who will teach the Mrs. Nauenberg has been at Bel- Mrs. Harry Stevens returned
high school. grade taking care of her mother, home Sunday. She has been car-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample and Mrs. West. Mr. Nauenberg and ing for her mother who lives at
Charley were out to see <Morge Mr. Bohy went after her Sunday Fullerton. She says her mother is
Sample Sunday. Mr. 'Sample is afternoon. . stiJl very weak but Is gainIng each
able to get put around a little but ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Benn and day,
is very weak yet. family and Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Dora Jackson is helpIng with the

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch and Christensen and family spent Sun- house work at the Jack McCarvllle
Eugene were at George Sample's day at the home of Louie Axthelm. hqme.
Wednesday.' Jack McCarvllle and Edward and

The 10th graders enjoyed their NOTICE. Dora Jackson visited at John Lun-
sneak day Thursday, making a Am now permanently located ney's Thursday evenIng.
trip to St. Paul. Donald Jefferies in ,Burwell Hotel upstairs over -John Lun~ey and Ralph Atkln
was chaperone. Lloyd Axthelm lobby, at your service. Dr. L. A. son drove to Stuart Sunday morn
brought home a big mud turtle as Howes, Osteopathic Physician and ing after a load of machinery that
a souvenir. Surgeon, Burwell, Nebr. 8-2t Ralph had yet to move~ They re-

Merrill Sample spent Saturday , turned the same day.
night In North Loup ,and he ac- -Screen .door catch, springs •

_~~_:_t_~a_~_~_e:_d_'~_yU_y_m_::_/_;_i~_g_~n_h_l_s_m_ll_k_~_~n_o~_:_.s_,_e_tc_.,_a_t_,_S_to_l_tz_'_v_a_r~_:_it Mira Valley News
I Mrs. Charlie Huebner gave a

N
surprise party In honor of her
daughter Alice last Thursday eve
ning, it beIng, her sIxteenth bIrth
day. Those present were the Geo.
Lange, Dobberstein and Rachuy

h
.. families, the Bremer young folks

at t e Weller Sale. Pavrllon, Ord :g:n~:~ ~~~~~:rplayt~~erg~~~~n:
'. delicious luncheon of cake and Ice

Saturday May ." cream was served. The guests left
, .,.. for their homes all wishing Miss

, Alice many more happy birthdays.
1:15 P. M. Otto Fuss Is putting up a new

windmill for John Dobberstein this
week.

Hazel Bushman visited' at the
George Cook home Saturday eve
ning, ,

Claire Clement lost two of his
best work horses last Saturday eve
ning when they broke out and ate
too much corn from a wagon stand
ing in the yard.

The Walter Foth, Vere Leonard,
Leslie Leonard and Chris Backe
meyer. (amilies, Maxine Bossen,
Barney FuJler and Melvin Koelling
vIsited at the Asa Leonard home
Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Huebner and family and
A cash market for anythIng you have to sell. BrIng in what yOll Wm. Huebner spent Sunday at the

do not need, come buy what you can use. George Fenton home north of Hor
ace. Mrs. Fenton is a sister of
Wm. and Mr. Huebner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and El
don and Mr. a-nd Mrs. Merrlil Koell
Ing were Sunday visitors at Henry
Geweke's. • .-

The Tenth grade commencement
exercises at Valleyside will be held
Wednesday evenIng. Those who
will receIve their diplomas are Lois
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Finishes Lower Grades' With
A\"erage oC 97 2·14; Diplomas

Are Gi\"en Out Tue~day.
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(Continued on Pue 4.)

-w. S. Mlller returned last Wed
nesday from Omalia'. While there
he had a cataract temoved from 'hIs
left eye. It had been bothering
him for the past three yeare.

-Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta anq. Mis.s Pauline wlll drive
to Lincoln ~nd stay until Saturday
morning 'lVhen they wlII go to Col
umbia, Mo, after their daughter and
sister, Miss Martha Mae Barta, who
has been taking a year's school
work at Stephens college.

On June 1, Miss Elsie Freder
icksol1., one Of the Or~high school
commercial, ,t~achers,' an,d Oliver
C01l1son, of Ord, wllI be married
at the home ot the bride In Mc
Cook, Nebr.

Usual Banquet Gi\"es Place This
Year To Covered Dishes;

Dancing Follows.

'Miracle Man' Is
Coming To Theatre
Two or three outstanding pic

tures are to be shown at the Ord
Theater in the next few days
Manager Hoogenb<ie1iem aDl\oun
ces, reveallng that he has secured
the famous 'IMiracle Man", which
made Thomas Meighan and Betty
Compson favorites. This time the
wonderful story w!ll feature Syl
via Sidney and Chester Morris,
both of whom have 'ardent admir
ers galore. With a pair Ilke this
and a story like this !

"The Cohens and Kellys ip
Hollywood" Is more of the clean,
laughable adventures into which
this pair of friendly enemies are
alwaYi3 falling. The sort of show
that really lifts your troubles off
and laughs them away.

"Union Depot" is like nothing
else, and' could not ,be any better
show than It is. What~ver you
like, this show has it, fO,r it is
packed with everything. It has a
handsome hero in Doug Fairbanks,
jr., a poor but be/futiful leading
lady in Joan Blondell, It has
thieves, counterfeit money, pollee,
gunmen, madmen" secret service
men, cute chlIdren, coIllsions, sud
den deaths! What more could
you want?

CLEMENTS RULES
BANK MUST pAY
SCHOOL ,'DEPOSITS

,~...,;..".-.;...~--

-Sunday evening twin girls were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest "Foster
of Ericson. One baby weighed 7%
pounds and the oth,er G%. ,The Friday Mrs. Howard Barnes had
Foster's have five other chlldren, a birthday. In the evening about
all boys. Or. Kirby McGrew and 40 friends arrived and spent the
his nurse, Miss Jessie Adams, were evening. It· was a complete 81Jr~
In charge. prise to Mrs. Barnes.

Wayne Coats And
Ellen Do\vse Wed

Wayne Coats, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Coats of Mira Valley,
quietly secured a bride Saturday Delcos Retain Lead
morning when he took Miss Ellen
Dowse of Comstock, daughter of 'In Farlu Bureau Loop
Elmer Dowse, to Bassett with him The Ord Delco-LI~hts retained
and there married her, with the their- lead in the Farm Bureau
help of Rev. Furrier, Methodist
minister of that' place. ' Baseball league Sunday when they

Mr. Coats and his bride drove on defeated Oak Creek 7 to 6. The
to Long Pine and avent'a couple of Delcos are undefeated in league
days before returning to the Ernest play so far. Other games played
Coats farm, where they wllI make Sunday saw Elyria beat Burwell,
their home with the groom's par- 8 to 6, and Arcadia beat the Ord
ents. Wayne is associated with his Camels, 8 to 1. All three of these
father ih' the milk business., ' games were postponed from the

The newly-weds were the re- previous Sunday, when rain pre
cipients of a hearty charivari wed- vented play. The other postpOned
nesday evening, a small proof of game, Mira Valley vs. Oleal1, was
tb.e esteem in which a wide circle of not played off Sunday. Next Sj1n
friends hold them. They have the day Oak Creek will illay at Olean,
best wl/Shes of many. the Ord Camels will play at Bur

well, Elyria wl1I play at Arcadia,
and Mira Valley wUI meet the Ord
Delcos on the Ord diamond.

Of the 118 graduates of the
eighth grade who were honored
at the graduation exercises Tu,es
day evening at the Ord Theater,
Harold Schudel had the highest av
erage, 97 and 2-14. He went to
school at Dist 3 near North Loup,
and So did one of the two boys
who tied for second honors, Ken
neth Eglehoff, whose average was
96 and 11-14. Exactly the same
average was'reached by Charles
Zangger of Dist 14. Fourth high
in Valley county was Floyd Hueb
ner of Dist 10 who made 96 and
2-14. Firth high was Junior Lutz
with 95 and 12-14.

Tl1e record of the first five' Is
the more unusual because all five
marks are held by boys. Girls
are lncIlned to win out in s1,1~h
records over their less' serr~us
brothers. -'., ' "

In the second group of five, av~
erages show Millicent Fischel',
Dist: 20 had 94 and 1~-14; Darrel
Noll, Dist. 54, had 94 and 6-14;
Kenneth KoeIIlng, Dist. 57, made 94 Such Deposits Ar~ Special TrUst
and 4-14; WUma. Severns .of Dist. .
2 made 94 and 1-14; Reuben Cook Fund, ,Rules District Judge;
of Dlst. 10 was close behind with 'Case May Be Appealed.
94 even. ,"

Two rural sch6101 choruses one
inclUding sixth to tenth grade stu- District Judge E. P. Clements
dents, the other pupUs of the low- cleaned up the docket Saturday
er grades, sang eight songs each, when he rendered decisions in a
and were much enjoyed. "Not A number of cases, mo'st intert:sting
Man In The. House", the prize ot which was probably ttui.divorce
winning one-act play by the Ely- ~cUOJl hellrd in whicll Vesta KU
ria pupUs was given again, and 40w Grier of North Loup sought
Miss Vernice Johnson repeated an ~bsolute divorce from her hus
her prize winning reading, both band, Melvin Grier. Mrs. Grier
deIlghtlng the audience. Emanuel contended that he had been cruel,
and Richard ,Lukesh of; Dlst. 67 and alleged abusive and insulting
sang for the crOWd,' and suitable language, rages, jealousy without
recognition was given the winners cause, that her husband hadfalled
of the county' speIIlng contest this to provide a home for her and that
spring, and also to the students he. had given her only $6 in the
making the finest, averages during time before llP4 the seven months
the past year. - BJnCt theiL.,~liY was born.

Included on the Hst of graduates Mrs. Grfi'rasked an absolute dl-
were also: Theodore Augul\tyn, vorce, custody of seven months
33; Irene Anderson,56; lIa, Ack- old Robby Ydelle Grier, tempor
les, 19; Theodore Baker, 19; Roy ary.and permanent aHmony and

, child support, and money for her
(Contlnueq. on l-'aJe 3.) suit and attorney fees. Davis and

F' OR'M'ER' ORn 'GIRL vO,I~el~:~~c~roen ~~~. ~:f:~~:~ al-
leged that her husband insisted

SUES FOR $2'5' 000 ~~~e~~~~tt~J~;~e~~~b~i~n~n~~i~
, she went there he used his in

flvence to get her to have the
, marriage annulled. Such action,

Priscilla VanDecar Wellman, started by him, is now pending- in
Badly Hurt Last Fall in Car the courts at Wayne, it I~ said.

Mrs. Grier filed her petitIOn on
Crash, Sues Wahoo Man. May 18.

I '\ ' Several claims were heard in
which school districts requested
the court to allow theIr claims as
a specIal trust fund, which would
as such be paid out by the ra
ceiv~r for the former State Bank
of Ord. Judge Clements, under a
new law passed only a year or so
ago, so ruled. Among the dis
tricts suing were No 3, No.6, No.
17, and sel:eral others. It is ex
pected that these cases wUI travel
to the supreme court of Nebraska
to .test the vaUdity of the law un
der which they were allowed.

Judge Clements granted to Re
ceiver Hopka of the former State
B,ank of Ord the right to lIue for
double Uabil'lty, succes'sful prose
cution of which suit would mean
that stockholders of the defunct
bank would put up twice, as ,much
money as they had stock. ' ,

Nicholas Whalen has appealed
from Judge Hollingshead's deci
sion that h,e must pay Rev. Kirk
wood of North Loup the sum of
$175 for damages which it is claim
ed were sustained when Kirk
wood's car struck the parked truck
as it was stopped in a NorthLoup
street. It b daimed ithe. truck
obstructed the street, while Wha
len contends it 'was parked law
fully.

'Several petitions - of foreclosure
were alsp granted by the court.
Judge Clements and his court re
porter, O. A. Abbott of' Grand Is
land, left Sunday morning by -au
tomobile for Thedford and other
western :qoints where several
caSE!S were disposed of this week.

, '- '

Mrs. PhlIlp Wellman of OjUa
ha, formerly PrlscllIa iV'anDeca.T
of Ord, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, flied suit in
the district court of Saunders
county at Wahoo last week for
damages in the amount of $25,000
for injuries sustained in an acci
dent Nov. 26, 1931. Mr. Wellman
has also flied suit for dama~es for
$8,000, the stiit arising from the
'same accident. John H. Barry of
Wahoo is the defendarit in both
cases.

The accident happened ' last
Thanksgiving when the two cars,
going in opposite directions, were
about to pass. According to the
Wellmans, Hie other car skidded
off the road, then suddenly swung
back on the pavement and struck
their car, In;uring Mrs. Wellman
quite seriously. Twelve of her
teeth were knocked out, her jaw
fractured in two places, her skull
fractured in two places, necessi
tating long and painful treatment
and several sojourns at a hospital
in Omaha where they make their
home. .

Mr. Wellman was driving their
car at the time. 'SevE'~al Io.ther

/ persons, including the Wellman
baby were in the car at the time,
but luckily escaped with minor
;njuri: s.
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NEW
GOODYEAR

Zeppelin Tube

Something Newl
Out of the Sky

Ask to see the

AFree Tube
Repair Kit with

each tire and
tube purch~sed

this week!

TUNE IN _ · WEO P.M.
Goodyear Radio Program

\

FREE!,
Espert

Mounting

BIG SAVINGS

·Ord, Nebr.

Full ~fO E~ Tube
Oversize Each Pain1----1---

3015.00-20 $5.45.5.2,9.1.14
3115.00-21 5.71 5.56 1.16
2815.25-18 '.15 5.9'7 1.01
3115.25-21 '.6) '.4) 1.16
SOs3l{R~cCI 3.5'7 3.46 .86

Phone 21

I

Price Eac
of In Tube
~~-

BLAHA BROTHERS
GARAGE

Good as Goodyear Tires have always been,
they are better this year than ever before.
Better in mileage j better in tre~dwear;

better in value. For 17 years Goodyear
Tires have outsold any other. Why buy a
second-choice tire when FIRST-choke
costs no more?

I

BETTER VALUE!

. ,

Better Than Many Makers' Best Tire.
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

Finer in Quality-Lower in r'rice
New 1932 Lifetime ·Guaranteed·

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

At New Low Prices-

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES
CASH PRICES

NEW LOW PRICE!

fQ~~~~~
-~ ) ... ~.
~~~

f1GOING PLACESII OVER
DECORATION DAY?

.(Monday, May 30)

Look to your tires and tubes I Nothing
wrecks the holiday frame of mind so com
pletely as a struggle by the roadside with
a flat tire. We'll gladly inspect your tire
equipment before you start out.

Full
O,ersbe

Full Each Tube Full Each
Each In Each In TahOversize Pain

Oversbe Palra
~ -- -- - ~

301L....... 15.45 14.,8 :t.00 6.00·20 ...... 14.50 14.07 1.11
3315.......... 17.10 16.60 1.2,0 6.50-20_.... 17.45 n.t) :t.10
3216.......... 2,6.50 1.S.50 3.2,0 7.00-20 ...... 11.40 11.73 1.55
3616.......... 2".2,0 2,8.:&0 3.15 7.50-20 _.... 16.45 :&5.80 3.'C
34.17••.•...••. 36.40 35·30 4.15 8.25-20 ...... 37.1,S )6.30 s.o~

Full Price Each Full PrlJ:. lfacb Tab.of In Tube \ of
Oversb. Each Pairs OYersbe

~ I!!!!!..- - - -1914.50-20 $5:35 $5.1' $1.02, 3015.25-20 $'1.8, ~7.65 .1.))
3014.50-21 5.43 5·2,7 1.0) i3115.25-11 8.15 7.'1 1.43
1814.75-19 6.33 6.16 1.17 3013 _.._ ... 4.07 3.'5 .11
1914.75-20 6.4) '.:&4 1.0:& '3013~R~aO 4.1' 4.06 .to
1915.00·19 6.65 6.45 1.30 '3013)(080 4.2,' 4.16 .to
3015.00-20 6.75 6.SS 1.33 3114_..... 7.35 7.09 1.3:t
2815.25-18 7·53 7·30 1.35 13214 7.58 7.15 1.32,

1914.50·20 $4.)0 $4.17 $ .'1
3014.50-21 4.)7 4.2,) .'1
2814.75-19 5.U 4.97 .'4
1914.75-20 5.2,0 5.04 .'1
1915.00-19 5.)9 5.2,3 1.00

1 __

10c

A ver)' nne pack of lo\\a corn.
Buy \\hUe the price Is lOll'.

Can 7e.

Dozen'75c

Celery·
. '.

Corn

IOc
Graham Crackers
We guarantee that IOU lflU like
thIs brand, better than an, you

hale ever tried.

2lb. box 19c

Real crisp. Finest qual~ty stock.

canPineapple,

Real tast,.., ea..,. to prepare dptln&, hot ",eather,

Two blends. of coffee that please the
most critical.

The Hottest Prices on Groceries E~ver

Quoted Here or Anywhere!'

Pound IOc'

Large No.2 .pize can, broken slices at thi$ ~xtremely low price. ".

Coffee

Frankfurts

PLUl\IS, California' Egg ..2ge
(J-\NNED IN TllEIlt OWN JUICE.

~._-----~-~---:--

PINEAPPLE, crushed . .' ..4ge
GUE.\TLY SUPEIUOH TO SUUL.\lt BU.\NDS

e

Near Gallon FrQlts
Bartlett Pears in syrup ...3ge
California Bartlett pears... You nlll be amazed
to flnd IIuch flne trult canned In a No. lei ·tln.

Each 5c
Camps. MedJum size can.

Dozen23c

OWlled and Operated By Nebraska People

Fig' Ba rs
fresh' and Just as nIce a cookie

, as you could want

Pound 7lhc

Pork&Beans

Oranges
S\\eet and JUICI lvlth a ,:erl

thIn skIn.

ClllllornJa SunJUst. Large sIze.

Lemons

2dozen 2.9c-

RED HOT
» Grocery .Specials «

I

FridayanClSaturday,May Z7-Z8
. , , . \ .

[
···P··E·R··S·O··N··A··LS······1j ne-;;.M~o~~g ~6~pF~~~eSWr~le~i~:

itors Saturday.
••••••••••••••••••••• ---'Judge E, P. Clements was

-'C . A. Sharp of Garfield coun- holding court in Grand Island for
ty was ·in Ord Thursday. From a few days last week. .

ib K -0 . E. and Dr. W. J. Johnsoll
here he went to Tr une, as. are enjoying a visit with a sister,

-Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff of Davis Mrs. Lillian Gustason and thlr mo
Creek was an Ord vistor Satur- ther, Mrll. Amanda C. Johnson,
day afternoon. both of Stromsburg.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'Bisher of -Mrs. Katie Marks was ill most
Taylor were visiting Saturday of last week and confined to her
with their daughter Mrs. Bm bed a part of the time. She had
Moon and family. . planned on going to Polk this

-Walter Desch is spending this weeK but thfl trip had to be pos~
week in the southern part of Ne- poned.
braska. It is a business trip and -Miss Dorothy Rowbal and
he did not know just when he Miss Ila Mae Dasher have return
would return. . ,ed home after a pleasant visit in

-John Pishna left Friday for Lincoln. The latter is a daughter
Cowles with the body of !Mrs. Pish- Of Mrs. Chris Bossen.
na for burial. ,Short funeral ser- -'Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Payzant
vices were held at 8 a. m. in and Mrs. Leonard Medlar drove
Sowl's . chapel, with Rev. L. M. to .Ord from Sumter Saturday and
Real in charge. Services were were trading .and meeting old
continued in Cowles, the former friends. ,Mr. Payzant has not
home of the deCeased. fully recovered from a recent 111-
. -Il'hirty-two senio.rs are grad- ness but ha,s been able to come to

uated this year from the Burwell Ord a few times.
high school. Their pictures were -J. A. Kovanda has been m
printed last week in the Burwell an<;1 was confined to his bed for
Tribune. Several at the young several d~s. His plate in the
people are well known hi Ord and high school has !been fUloo. by
some of them or their relatives Claude Roe, who is a former Ord
have lived here, Everett Holloway graduate and also a graduate from
and Misses Thelma Moss, Ellen the state university. He has been
Inness and Marguerite Best. The employed on his ~brother, How
latter is a daughter of engineer, ard's paper, The Scotia Register.
Bill Best on the Burlington pass- They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. S.
enger. ' W. Roe of Valley county.

.' :'1
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-Frank Koupal made an auto ~Iss Love Youmans of Bur- -Mrs. Lizzie Knapll and Miss -John Rhode of Garfield coun- -The Ben Morris family are now
trip to Lincoln and Columbus, re- well who teaches in district 33, Esther Bee of North' Loup were '., was in .Ord Saturday. !lving In Ericson where Lt.l is the'
turning .to Ord Friday. In CO.- Vally county was' In 'Ord Satur- Ord visitors Sunday, . ,-Miss Virginia Mutter of Com- vlllage blacksmith: .
lumbus he visited 1i1s daughtet, day. Tomorrow sh will close a -Leon Garner, of Garfield coun- sto.:k, who graduated from high -Mrs. J. S. Collison is spend-'
Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn. . successful term of school. ty, is recovering from an appen· school this year is planning to at· Ing several days in Brainard. Her'

-Wlll 'Mattox of Omaha was in -Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett re- dix operation In Hlllcrest. He Is tend the state university this fall, son Oliver Collison ~ecently t90k
Ord Thursday and Friday looking turnEid Thursday from a trip into planning on returning home to- -Elwood Stanton. of North his mother by auto to that city.
after business interests. He was Iowa. They also visited their day. Loup wlll be released June 15 ~Rev. W. 1M. Lemar is enjoying
staying with Mr. and Mrs. 1.<'. O. daughters, Mill. J. E. Gilmore and -Rev. Henry Comstock of Bur- from the state hospital at Has- a visit with his sister, Miss Mae
W1l1iams. . famlly of Lincoln and Mrs. John well anq twenty of the Pentecost- tings, according to word received Lemar and their mother, Mrs, A.

-Miss Hazel Hackett llas r&- Nelson of Omaha. ~l church people. drove to Ord Sat· here. '. E. Lemar' from Bayard.
turned home from Hemingford -Thursday evening Mrs. Pres- urday evening and attended -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock -Miss ~nidred Dally, one, of
where she has finished a success- ton Loomis and children returned church servic,es. and children of Garfield county Scotia's this year~s graduates, ar-
ful term of school. She does not home after spending a few days in -Mrs. W. 1. Johnson and little spent Sunday in Ord with Mrs. rived Monday and for a few days
plan on returning next year. 'Colome, 's. D., with her parents. son are visiting the former's re- Hallock's people, Mr. and Mrs. D. wasvisiUng her cousin Mrs. Rol-

th
-iEighteefnpuPthllS ,~Ullbgrhadhulathe Mblrlls. bLoroOUmghiSt' bhrioS(}lSeirs'teArIVainndBrrelch- tlaoOtikvehSI~lfnamLlliyncboylna·utDorb·utJOhhen.hsoand B. Smith. lin Dye apd an aunt, Mrs. R. C.'
syear rom e" 0 ac g - " Greenfield. '

school. Miss Verna Marie Wor~, dren to Ord, to return to his work. -The Quiz was In error a -Sl,Inday Alvin Blessing w"as.·
. ht M d M H h d couple of weeks al!:o in stating

a daug er of r. an rs. er- -Mrs. Carroll Miller, who a -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew, that Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunney able to leave Hillcrest, where he
man Worm, formerly of Ord wUl for several' weeks 'been in a hos- Mr. and Mrs. George Owen and have parted. Mrs. Lunney is em- had been under treatment for
be one ofdthe graduMates

i
· Cl . pita1 in. Kirksville, !Mo., returned Mrs. Charley Hather and daughter ployed in Grand Island while Mr. over a week. He is staying with

-Satur ay !Mrs. ar e . ausep to Ord last Wednesday. Mr. and son drove to. Burwell F.riday L i i h t f his "aughter, Mrs. Edwin Clem-
d h b th Ch i LI dh . t' th I unney s n t ewes. ern part 0 4

an er' ro er, r s n ar - Mlller drove to Ord from e r and attended the funeral of Frank the .. state hunting work, hence ents, untU he relalns his former
sen, of Fremont, came to Ord and home in Garfield county and met Simmons.' '- their little daughter who was neal'h.
are vMiSiting

R
Mrs

H
· Clausen'sddll.~~h. Mrs. MUler. 'She is recoverln1 .-Preston Loomis, who is trav- burned so badly a short time ago . -Mr.' and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of

ter, . rs. oy ansen an tl er from an operation for cancer a eling for.Auble Bros., and adver- Is cared for by the Charles Ur- Duncan arrived in Ord Friday.
relatives and friends. the breast.. She isa sister of Mrs. tislng a· piano polish, spent the ban family here. We are pleased They are both teachers in thp.

-Spencer Horner and family .of Cecil Clark. week end at home, leaving Mon- to report that the child is recov- Duncan schools and wlll retur:J.
Arcadia were in Ord for a short -Art IBrown and several friends day for aHstings. He plans on ring from the burns. !Mrs. Lun- for work again this faIt Thet
time Sunday and call1ng upon from Kearney were in Ord Satur- spending a week in the vicinity of ney, who Is a daughter of Mr. and are, vtsitlngLee's parents, Mr. and
Spencer's sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas day and took a part in the Pente- that city. 'Before returning he Mrs. Tom Lambdin of Ord. has Mrs. John Chatfield and also a
and family. I.<'rom Ord the Hor- costal services in the church that will go to ,Shenandoah and other been spendlnl!: as much time as brother, Floyd Chatfield and fam-ners went to Garfield county and i M B . , f r .even ng. r. ,rown· was a 0 - places in Iowa. !)osslble with the baby. lIy of -Rosevale.
spent the day with friends. . mer employee in the Ord Burling- •

-Dr. Bertha Dennis of Burwell ton depot. From here he went to
expects to spend the summer in Grand Island and worked in the
Sutton with her sister, Miss Eva Burlington freight office.' Just
IGell. The latter lives alon~ an'" has lately he has been sent to the dQ
been visiting her sister in Burwell. pot in Kearney. Wherever }le
Dr. Dennis lived in Ord 'before goes he is always prominent in
moving to Burwell. the music activitles of the city.
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:-Nice tomato plants, several
varieties. R. J. Clark, 8-3t

-Mrs. Levi Stark of ColOrado
Springs and daughter~ln-law, Mrs.
J. E. Stark of Broken Bow, w1ll
drive to Ord from the latter place
and visit Mrs. Stark's daughter,
Mrs. Roy Worden and family. The
visitors will spend the week end
in Ord. -

Sizes 3 to 16

Sizes 36 to 50

Sizes 32 to 36

TIME FOR PICNICS, STEAK FRIES
AND WIENER ROASTS

Now is the' time when the call of the outdoors' is
strongest, when you like to take your own Camily or a
group oC friends and journey to some quiet spot in the
hills or near the river and enjoy a sociable meal close to
nature.

. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~laha sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr., and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lukes were visiting Sunday with
the Ed Hurt family near Farwell.

-Mike Revolinski of Sargent
and Keith Lewis returned to Ord
Thursday from Lincoln where
they had attended a J. C. PenneY
Store manager's convention.

H you are planning a picnic you'll need a ham to boil
or ,a tender roast to slice when it gets cold. Or perhaps

you plan a steak try and need those thick cuts that taste
so good when broiled over an open tire. Or a wienie roa~t.

,
For all oC these events let us help. We've been pur-

veying Cine..meats for,years and cap pl~a&e you, ,"
.,' -',.,

i.' of .':~ ~"?

PECENKA& ~PER'LINSKI.............................................: ~~ ..~

Boys Sllits Cllt to'-~

2.98 3.98 4.98

We have re-priced our entire line

of men's suits into these groups

Sttldents Sllits redtlCed to--
$6 90 $9 90

Group % ·S665

Groupz ·S1.065

Group3 SI.565

Noble Echoes

Thelma Bresley and Bernice
Canedy finished their terms of
school last week. iMiss Bresley
taught at district 28 and w1ll teach
at Riverdale next term. She wllI
go to Kearney for six weeks of
summer school. Mrs. Canedy wllI
teach again at Barker.

Last }t'riday the Pleasant Hill
school closed with a picnic at the
school house. 'Pete Davis finished
the eighth grade this year and
Derwin White finished the sev
enth.

, 1

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl,' Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and fam
ilies spent Sunday evening at Pet
er Duda's.

The seventh and eighth graders
received their grades Friday, all
of them passing with good grades.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
famlly spent Friday. evening at
Frank Shotkoski's.

I Miss Edythe Mason closed a
successful term of teaching last
Friday with a picnic dinner. Ice
cream was served and a large
crowd attended.

SIMPLE GER~NREMEDY
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

The simple German remedy, Ad·
lerika, reaches the UPPER bowel,
washing out poisons which cause
stomach trouble. One dose Etops
gas bloating. Ed F. Beranek,
drugg1~t.

-'---------
Monday evenlns Miss Margar~t

Petty entertained several guests at
a bridge party and luncheon. '

Our Entire line of Mens and Boys Suits

Radically Reduced For Quick Clearance'

PRICES SLASHEDI

To J?ut our Suit Department in order -For Fall buying. We must

reduce our spring stock --- Here's a chance for Big Savings I

Pleasant Hill

J. C. Penney Co.
DEPARTMENT., STOR;E

I

/
Mrs. Arthur Collins received

two hundred buff orpingtonbaby
chicks Tuesday from Clinton, Mo.

Walter Cummins has been suf
fering with an ulcer on the right
eye ball and has been consulting
Dr. Hemphill.

The Davis Creek U. B. Aid so
ciety met Wednesday with Mrs.
Paul White. Forty-six were pres
ent for dinner. The ladies spent
the day quilting.

Wednesday was the closing day
of the Union Ridge school. A pic
nic dinner and a. ball game was
held at the school house. Several
from tills neighborhood attended.
They were Owen White, Walter
Cummins, Anthony and Paul, the
Carl Wolf, Harry Abraham, Ger
ald Manchester and Rudolph Plate
families.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Davis made a
business trip to Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton of
North Loup took them down.

Wednesday evening the Arthur
Collins family went to the Wiggle
Creek school south of Loup City
to the Commencement exercises.
Mrs. Collins' sister, Izel PorUs Is
a mem-berof the class.

Thursday evening the Walter
Cummins and Elmer King, fa.m11les
went to the Wayne King home
with a. prepared supper and sur
prised Mrs. King on her birthday.
Other relatives there were tJ!.e
WlII Earnest, Albert Haught fam
lUes, Albert King and Twlla New
comb.

Mrs. Alice Bower papered two
rooms the first of the 'week for
Mrs. Elmer King. '

,
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Geraniunl News

District 48 News

-Friday Miss MJarg~ret :petty
returned home from her year's
schOOl work in district 62. Next
year she w1Il be one of the teach~
,eTS In Davis Creek.

'-
Safe Way To Lose Fat

, \

59c'

89c

•

Plain Valley
Take the case of Miss Madelone Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and

Crowley, for instance, who lives In family spent Saturday evening at
Little Rock, Ark. Just read her Joe Blaha's.
letter: The ,following people enjoyed
..~I haye used Kruschen Salts for ice cream and cake at the Joe Ri
one year-when I started I 'leIgh- san home Sunday afternoon. Mr.
ed Ho pounds-now I weIgh 110 and Mrs. John MUler and family,
pounds and neHr feIt. better In my Mr. and Mrs. WUl Zikmund and
lIfe-." family, Mrs. Francis Zikmund,

That's the big reason a host of John Kokes jr., Richard Kokes
men and women take Kruschen to 'and Jim Turek.
lose weight-as the fat goes you Sunday guests o~ Mr. and Mrs.
gain in health-skin clears-eyes Mike Noha were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
grow brlght-acUvlty replaces in- Slangal and family.
dolence. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof-

Take one-half teaspoonful of fersen and Keith' spent Sunday at
Kruschen In a glass e>f hot water S. I. W1lIard's.
every morning before breakfast- The Plain Valley school was out
cut down on fatty meats, potatoes Friday. Miss Larsen and pupils

and sweets-a jar of Kruschen that had their last day picnic in the I~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~=::~==::~=~~costs but a trifle lasts 4 weeks- Ord park. All reported a nice
get It at McLain & Sorensen's or time. '
any drugstore In the world-but Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
for your health's sake demand and were Sunday evening visitors at
get Kruschen Salts. the Padl Hughes home.

Sunday evening visitors at 'the
Mike Noha home were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kerchall and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Christoffersen and
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Park Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey spent
Sunday evening at Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and
family took Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Novosad in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka
and Ed Kerchall helped Rudolph
Kerchall celebrate his birthday
Wednesday evening. Miss Allce
Lars~m was also in attendance.

Miss Elsie Noha passed out of
the eighth grade at Plain Valley.

, She wl1l take up the nlneth grade
at Joint next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family visited Monday evening at
Carl Zeiger's.

Elvern Noha. and Ernest Risan
attended the ball game at Plsh
na's Sunday afternoon.

Monday visitor's at Leonard
Chrll:ltoffersen's were Mrs. Arthur
Mensing and Betty and Mickey
Kokes.

Miss Helen Kokes who taught
school In Wolbach the past year
spent the week end with hw par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.
Mrs. Wibbel acocmpanled her.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ;Hughes and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Bert Dye's.

And the $1.25 values for

69c

I have a limited number of stamped
pillow cases that I wish to clean up, the
89c values I will sell for ,

(Continued on Page 3.>

Other Bargaills in Fancy' Work

Also I have a few dozen $1' dresses, all

ne,":, that I will sell Cor

Sophie.McBeth
'nq.HN#'j.;#~~~##########
, ...' , I

FANCY WORK

BARGAINS

-QUiz want ads hrlng result&.

Sargent Gets Motor.
A motor cal" was sent over t11e

Burlington line to Sargent Thurs
day and that will be what they
will receive for passenger service
hereafter. The people of Sargent
were expecting the change as the
railroad company installed a "'1"
about two months ago. Previous
to Thursday a steam' train had
operated upon that branch for
about fdrty-four years.

HAWAIIAN MOTIF
FEATURES JUNIOR
SENIOR BANQUET

Burwell Man LaId to Rest.
Frl<Lay afternoon fune~'al se'r-,

vices for F. W. ,Simmons were held
in Burwell in the Christian Frank. Parkos' and mother and
church. He passed away In an Mrs. Matt Turek made a. trip to
Omaha hospital. He was abro- St. Paul early Sunday morning
ther of Mrs. I. W. McGrew, Bur- where they spent the dav visiting
well. Judge and MrJ. McGrew at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
left Thursday for Omaha and Blaha.
brought the body back and he was Frank Yodehnal was Inspecting
laid to rest by the side Of his wife, bees in this neighborhood last

---------......---- ' Florence Taylor--Slmmons," who week.
, ,- _ ,Tilt! nut cups were al~o made passed away five years ago. The Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and

by the clever fIngers at junior latter was a. sister-In-law of Mrs. daughter spent Thursday evening
girls, and took the form o! small George Owen, Ord. In former at the Victor Benben home.
paper boats, salIi'1g madly for Ha- years Mr. and Mrs. Simmons were Joe Chalupsky son of Mr. and
wail. The ,prognms for tbe eve-, well known in Ord. Mrs. Jake ChalupskY of Comstock
nin~, close by each plate, were . . Is visiting at the Joe Suchanek
white ukeleles. also the work uf HAROLD SCHUDEL home.
juniors. Lifting the white IJaper School .closed last Friday In
covers, on the second page, 1\ typ- District No. 35 where Miss Emma
~ed and inked message bade the IS COUNTY'S BEST Leheckataught. The" children and
diner welcome to the I,sle of para- 'school patrons enjoyed, a. picnic
dlse. On the third pagt! was that afternoon.
found the menu, served by the 101- EIGHTH GRAD E'R Mr. and Mrs. John Pllrkos and
dies of the Methodist chureh. It , daughter spent Saturday evening
consisted of paradise l:'alad with visiting at the Mrs. Albert Parkos
saltines; baked ham, raisin l!auce, sr., home. .
au gratin potatoes', grileu wax (Colltlnued from page one) The local Z. C. B. J. lodge held
beans, rolls, radlshes,felIy and their meeting last Sunday which
olives. The final course was Braden, 27; Arlo Bryan, 42; Ruth was postponed from the previous
pineapple bavarlan cream, served Benn,' 54; Vleva Burson, 67; Mer- Sunday.
with wafers and corr~('. Iyn Barnhart, 3; Irene Bouma, 16; Leonard Fuxa in company with

The program for tllJ eveuing, al- Mildred Craig, 76; Emanuel Cadek, several young folks motored, to
so enclosed Inside the small mrln- 49; Reuben Cook, 10; Vanda Cio- York early Sunday morning where
dolin, was opened by ~Ilss Thelllia chon, 63: Bert Cruzan, 24; Frank they spent the day sight seeing.
Palmatier, president of the junior Cadek, 49; Eldrld Camp, 19; Er- Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Petty attend
class, who acted as toastmlstres!'t. win Dodge, 63; Gladys Dobson, 27: ed the school picnic Friday eve
The first letters of the ~.last allo Glendora Duryea" 39; Leland Da- ning at the Stone school house,
spelled out "Aloha Oe", n\ld the vis, 43: Charles Desmul, 55: Clara where Miss Margaret Petty of

\ first one was "A Toast t'J the sen- Duda, 55; Mary Ann Elche, 20; Ord taught.
lars" by Twlla Brickner. Edwin Mary Elsik,67; Evelyn Fenster, Pete Slossar helped John Horn
Lenz spoke on "Leis"; Dola Flynn 37; Julia Fliss, 10; Harold }t'ran- butcher a porker last Monday.
'-lked briefly on thG tlubjact "Out zen, 20; Delta Marie Flynn, 45; Most everyone In this neighbor
to Sea". Next an esne~lally en- Anpa Fisk, 47; Wilbur, Fuss, 66; hood has finIshed plan,ting" corn.

O' Juanita Fisk, 47; Barbara Golka,
gaging 'dance was done b)' eight 26; Murna Goodrich, 46; Russell Now all are looking forward for
sophomore boys and eight so~ho- Gregg, 71; Stella. Greathouse, 28; a nice soaking rain.
more girls, who had been trained AUce Gorney, 44; Avalo Grim, 58;
In HawaIIan maneuvers- ·but not
t'he Hula hula-by Miss Hosteller. Stella Geneskl, 33; LlllIe Hulin

sky, 56; LaVerne Hansen, 54;
,Miss Elsi,e Frederickson, senior Helen Hrebec, 55; Milo Hain, 70;

sponsor, addressed the crOWd on N 1 J 6
"anchors", Jrma -Kokes talked on e s orgensen, 4 ; Vernice John- Miss Naomi Fuss enjoyed a sur
'0 1 k" Ch 1 h d k son, 63; lMae Jones, 64; William prise farewell party given In her
• ut 00; ar esS epar spo e Janda, 71; Charles Jones, 64; Lu- honor last Tuesday evening in the
lastly with the topic, "End of Our mlr John 17; Charles Klimek, 26; home of Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jab
Voyage". FOIIIOWi,ngl' hEIWOI~, AUMb16 George Kupke, 57; Helen Kozeal, 7; lonskl. A delicious luncheon was
sang as a so 0, •A 0 a e. u- Matilda Kusek, 7,' Martha Kupust- 1 h EI th h t th I sen-ed at a ate our~ veryones c roug ou e even ng was ka, 31; FlorenUna Karty, 44; Es- reported a fine time. '..
furnished by Auble's orchestra, ther Karty, 44; Rosie Klapal, 29; Miss Matilda Konkoleski was a
with the audience singing and Harold Leonard, 15,' lMarion Lipin-
humming occasionally: ki 9 visitor in the home of Mr. and

Over the back of each chait· was s , 2 ; Addie Long 38; Carl Lee 1; Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski last Tues
hung a, lei, to be worn by that Mae Lee, 1; Dean Marks, 9; Alma dar and In the afternoon at the
particular diner as he enjoyed a. Masin. 12; Verle Madison, 14; Don- Dist. 48 school.
real HawaIIan evening. aId Milburn 25; Dale lMelia, 54; Pupils who will receive lloem

The many young waitresses Dnd Wencel Mathauser, 49; GUY Mar- boOklets for having attended
waiters, all members of tha ..oph- tinson, 60; Virgil, Madsen, 37; school 160 days or more are Syl
omore class, were dressed in whita Elsie Noha, 13: Marjorie Norris, via Iwanski, Elizabeth and Teddy
clothe's, to complete the picture. 20; Bernice Naev,e, 24; Gladys, Walahowskl, Evelyn Jablonski,

,They were drilled to perform the Nelson, 33; Frank Novak, 68; 'Max AUce Jablonski Florence,' Ernest,
Immense task of serving saveral Osentowskl, 32; Leonard Osentow- Harry and Jes;le Michalski.
courses to the crowd by Miss Vi- ski, 44: Ernest Parkos, r19; Ed- BoUsh Jablonski accompanied
'cine Hardin. ward Proskocll, 32; Viola Phll- Steve Wentek and his mother to

,The juniors did practically all brick, 74; Glen Packer, 28; Dor- Loup City, last Wednesday where
the work themselves, with vcry othy Pierce, 54; Lloyd Richard- they, visited in the home of Mr.
little help or expense., Eva,AdamJCk son, 3; Raymond Shotkoskl, 55; and Mrs. Anton Silver.
and Thelma Palmatier painted the Lumir Sich, 49; Irwin Steffens, Miss Naomi Fus.s has just com
invitations which were sent to the 46: lMlkeShepperd, 39; Merly!} pieted a successful school term at
seniors and other guests;' Gerald Stillman, 1; Harold Schudel, 3; Dlst. 0.8. Saturday patrons, Pu
Kehn and Edwin Lenz truckEd Laura Sobon, 7; 'Luella Smith, 18; pils and teacjler enjoyed a picniC
tables, chairs, flowers and many Nora Schultz, 20; Lydia Sedlacek, in the Joe Walahoskl pasture east
other things back and forth and 26; Bessie Stanek, 44; Leonard of the school house, after which
worked very hard in general. SetIik, 62; Harold Stone, 62; Ray Miss Fuss returned to her home

Preceding the banquet, a !ecep- Sherman, 56; Irene Urban, 14; in Mira Valley.
tion' was 'held upstairs," th03e in Joe Urbanovsky, 60; Eleanor Yer- Some of the neighbors of this
the receiving line being Mr Bell, sh:aete, 17; Muriel VanSlyke; 74: community atten'ded the party giv
Mr., Cass,Thelma Palmatier, class Otto Vodehnal. 52 ; Leo Wajda, 19; en in the Jim Zulkoski home Sun
pI:esident, 'Billy Baird, cIa:::::! ,lee Florence Wadas. 33; Stanley Woj- day evening.
president, and ':\Iiss Johnson, class ciehoskl, 33; Harlan Wyrick, 57; John Iwaneki was consulting a
sponsor. Bll1y Baird. then ush- Ray Winkilman, 62; Bennie Woj- doctor last week as he has been
ered each group downstairs cmol tasek, 16; Bennie Zulkoski, 32; on the sick Ust.
saw them seated at their tabtl'. so Roland Zulkoski, 32. AUce Jablonski was absent from
that no confusion resulted. Gucsl3 The numbers after the names school a couple days last week as
were the members of the, sehecl are the district attended. she hurt her arm when she tumbl-
board and their wives-Mr. lwd ed off a bank.
Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr. and Mrs. R d d 30 P d Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Konkoleski
R\ J. Stoltz, Dr. and Mrs. J. V·i. e uce oun Sand famlly of Fairplay attended
McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. FreJ Coe, Never Felt Better the picnic of Dlst. 48 Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg, and also
the school faculty.

The guests were almost unani
mous in pronouncing the banquet,
from invitations to toasts, decora
tions, entertainment and food, the
flnest of its kind. Soft music,
beautiful gowns of the diners,
pleasing background, everytb.illg
combined to make the juniors re
ceive high praise for a most sat.
isfying evening.
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(Continued from Page 1>:',

Where Quality and LoUJ
Prices, Really Talk! ...

'Jerry . ,.'

Petska

Highest Possible Prices Paid
for Poultry and Eggs. '

You Can't Afford tQ i.

·.Miss This'

MAY, ."
FURNITURE

SALE!

Ice Boxes at $4.5Q 'to $12.50
... , Dining-Room ;guiles ,$24:501"

to $49:50 '; '. " 't

. New Ll~lng Robni: ;Sultes
$34.50 . "

New Mattresses $3.98
New Chalrll a,t. 'U)O, , ..
Beds at 98~ to $5.50'

TablJ;.s at $1:00 'to $6.50
Rockers $1.00 to $5.49 .

Records at 5c ,'!

011 Stoves, Cook Stovell .
~n fa~t, our complete lIrie"lot"
Furniture at ~educed P~lce8:

'We wJll hale a large as·
sortment of Groceries aDd
}'tults a~4 Vegefable Sp,e.
eJals for Frldal and Satur4al;

song was written by Edith James
and Marlon Grace Cuslllpg,' and
sung to the tune of Auld ,Lang
Syne." It was 'well received;' and
was followed by the sc1\ool song
of Ord high school, which closed
the program. ,', '.'

Throughout the' nledlctorles
the class, with the !irIs in thel;
gay banquet dresses, remained
seated In view of. the audience.

The class gift to the_ school was
offlclaIly presented by. Charles
Shepard, and was twenty. dollars
In cash to be used for stage turnl
ture. It was accepted by PrInci
pal Cass, on behalf of $ grateful
school. •

Two Valedictorians
For Ord High School

,. . ,I

ter Peavy. Mr. Peavy 'spent a ~'~J
co~ple days the first oLth~ weekN~jj,l~
viSIting in the Wat~rman, hOme. . L 1:1

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Severence ~. ~I
and famlly, Mr. Fuller Of North I"~, .]
Loup and Frank Clark speni Sun-
day at Mrs. Mable Anderson's.

Mrs. Flavia Schwarze1 spent' '.: \
Friday and Saturday nights at the ; /' \
Spencer. )yaterman Ao'~e; ;:;~tur- : "tt
day,~he spent the d~~ hi Ord vIs· .' r '
U!ng !~Ie~ds" taklpg s;qPPer at. (he "" ~ ..
Walter. Wa,terD,1ajl IIp.me. ~uIj.day , J 11
Mr. and 1rlrs. Spen<:er Waterni.an /,',
took he..... to her' ))rother, 'Ord
TwolIl1.>ley, home tl~ar. Arcadia /
where they all !pent tij.e day. . j

Friday MiS13 Geraldine Hall" of "
ScoJ!a closed a successful term of'
schqolat District 38 with a picnic
dinner, a large CrOwd attending.
Miss Ada ong was an 8th grade
graduate from this school. .

District 64 also. observed their
last day o·f school by having a
picnic dinner. Miss Mae' and
Charles Jones were 8th grade
graduates and Eugene Brown was
neither absent n,or tardy durIng
the school term. Miss Mae 'Le-Y.
her of Broken Bow was' the
teacher, .

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR MEMORIAL DAY I

u~S. PEERLESS
:t~~~. ~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~:~~~:i::::~~~:::~:::S::~~
450-21 .\. ,., . ,"------~..,----------------_______ 5.43
475-19 . . 6.33
475-20 . ~.43

u. S. TI,RES hllilt .... ith TEMP£f1EO RUBR£R

YOUR PAINT BY
YEARS OF WEAR
NOT GALLONS

NONE BETTER TllAN

Lowe
Bros.

;"cR:OSBY ".,
HARDWARE;

. West side 0/ squo:.e. "

. ',' .

It is ~o,~ what roll, ;ray: CQt

a gallon-hut whitt the gal. ,
. , ' IQD will ~o. '" ~ !'

BUY!

,",

Decoration Day
SPECIALS
Cemetery Vase,s, (that wlll

not tip over)~ ~__:.. __25c
Peonies, per dozen ':__$2.00
Roses, . per dozen .:.:_ 2.00
Carnations, per dozen r _$1.75
Tulips, ~er dozen 1.50
Mixed Bouquets; eacp-__:.. 1.00
llydrailgea Plants in .

bloom 1.00
. Roses In bloom 1.00

Geraniums In bloom
(large size) _,________ .35

9ia,nt Ruffled pe,tu,nlas_~ '.20
Lantana, (fourqolors);._ ~;.•10 (
f0I,(age ntantl3-:-r--",---' :10 :"
Lobell~,.",_-----":- __'::' ..__.; '.10:
Border·pfants,-..,r---_.::..:_· I .,lIi .

. Giant Pansies" Denver... ..;~~ ...
Grown, dozen ~_' .75
Place your order early and

.';'~e:·.'4lsappo~~meqti,~••: -'-"',.,

":' NOLL SEElY CO:·~
\.t"'~ 'I(~'f. :*111"'" )
,~vI4.~."t.l::'1' '+,~ '. '

, j
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. ~p~_~-~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~::~~~~~T~H~E~O~R1)~Q~U~IZ~.~O~RD~.~N~EB~RA~'~S~KA~;*T?H~U~RS~D~A~Y~·rM~A~Y~2~6~.i~9~32~,~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
" t;tUtuPtuUEtutuRtuuSttuttOUUUttNuUtuAtttuuttLttuUttttIUTtutuE;tttUMtuUtttttStttttutt:t Rev. McCarthy ..Bu,ild~Mode.' I, ofT,emple w.':i,~~~~~~~n nt'1~~"gn~4 .~:~~

~
'F Itt F' d dance they r.eceiyed at their May Elyria News

. '. . '. i rOnt ns .ruc, Ions onn In Holy Bool{' ~:~er;fni~:O~e~ab:rs ~ee~~es:~;~ Dl~:~~h B:~~~ne~o~~~s::~sioChth~
About People You Know h - fore an alt d th I tesses at small tables and each Progressive club Thursday' after-, ' 0 ar, a~ e r prayers had Invited three guests. Mrs.

mtutttttUttttttututttuttttttttumitutttutttttttttttuttttltUttttUtttutttutttttttt f CeIV~~ge ~OnrtehuRsleavs'tIMccCcaormthpYllmISenrtes- wthenot ovberil't thfe curtain to the H. 'B. VanDecar and Mrs. Marlon noon at the Bartunek home. Mrs.r ne u or God and were C hi Joe Gregory and Helen Bartunek
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert -Nice tomato plants, several ~nd much admlratl~n for Illustrat- heard ther~. All over' the temple us ng had charge of the 'dining ~ave the project lesson on selec

were North Loup visitors Sunday. varieties, R. J. Clark. 8-3t lUg his sermon With a practical three curtains are thrown, tent. room. Mrs. Dan Needham presld- tlon and care of stoves. Gertrude
-Nice tomato plants, several -Miss Margaret Petty wUl at- and interesting model. Tb,ls time like but 'fitting, mak,lng it dark. ed in the kitchen.' DlugoSh, Grace Pierce and Mrs.

varlet~es. ~. J. Clark. 8-3t tend summer school In HastlIigs. the tiny .b.11.t complete c,!>nstructlon Light is given by the famous sev- Delta Deck, club met Tuesday Alfred Bartunek were guests. .
-~lSS Frances Bradt went to I -M"s. Inez Edwards was a pas- repr~sented the t~mple which Goa en branche~ candlestick. . afternoon wit!l.,Mrs.' F. A. Barta. A. A, HaY~ returned Friday, to

Hastlllgs and spent Sunday w~th senger yesterday for Grand' la- instructed the chlldren of the wH- About .. U~e temple' il3 a small Mrs. W. iL. McNutt was .a guest. his home at Lincoln after spend.
her sister, Miss Ruth Bradt. . land. . . . ' ,d,erqess, to buUd that they might cOurtyard, 'enclosed by a' hlgb Mrs. Ed Holub won the prize. ing several days in ~lyria attend-

-Irwin EschUman returned -E. H. Petty left this morning take their church 'Y1t~ them as fence of stakes and more embrol- The Young P{;;\lple's club of ing to busine.ss matters. 'He was
, Friday from a trln for the Weekes to attend a convention of Raw. they travelled. The Lord told dered curtains, all of which can North Loup and Ord met Tuesday accompanied by Mrs.· Leon Ciem-

Seed company to Wagner, S. D. leigh dealers In Norfolk. them exactly how it was to be be dismantled and carried Each evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ny, dallghter Carol Jean and Phyl-
." -Mrs. Orin Slote and children -J. A. Kovanda was back In constructed, posts, boards, cur- Jewish family .carrled a 'I certain Sayre In ~orth Loup. Mr. ~d Us Ann Dodge who, expeCt to sllend
odro.ve to Litchfield and home again the school room' Tuesday. He talns, furniture,. etc., agd as close- part, and thls'too was represented Mrs. Clyde Baker Qf'Ord attended. a few weeks v~ltlng relatfves Ip.
Sunday. had been out a week on account Iy as he could Rev. ,Meparthy built in the small model. In this court- J~lly .Slst~rs met' Tue,sday wltl\ Lincoln and David City.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead of Illness. . that temple an.d used it to show yard stands the sacrificial, altar Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. Other guests Gllrtrude Qlugosh Is spending a
"spent Sunday with their daughter -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koelling his congregation last Sunday as Ladles of the Christian church were Mlsf5 Emma Rassett and Mrs. few -days visiting In the Chas. and
.and famlly in Garfield county. returned Thursday from Murdock. he sermonized upon the subject. embroidered the cheru~sl palms Dan Needham and her daughter, Joe Dlugosh homes before going
. -Don Kasson of Elba was in Ord They had gone down ~he day be- Of grooved wooden boards glld- and flowers which adoued' the Mrs. H. H. Struthers of Oakland, to her home In Wyoming. She

,1'4onday to see his mother, Mrs. fore on a business trip. fd the sides of the tiny rectangu- curtains" The curtains were hung Ne1?r. Mrs. John Whiting assisted was te/lcher In the Fort Harbiuff
1I. D. Kasson who Is a patient In ~unday Mr. and Mrs. T. S. ar temple come down when cross- on tiny rods; the whole model ed the hostess at the serving hour. school the past two years and does
Hlllcrest. Weed of North Loup were in Ord boards, which lock the walls In was built according to scale and Last evenl.ng Beverly daughter not plan to teach next year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard for a short time on the way to place, are taken from their slots. drew. many to Inspect It. Rev. of Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real, cele- Mrs. James Ciemny a,nd children
:and sOJ.l are spe.ndlng several days Swan Lake. Inside, divided Into two parts by McCa,rthy and his church ladles brated her ninth birthday. Seyer- spent from Thursday until Friday
in Lexmgton With Mrs. Hubbard's -Miss Orpha Kasson of Omaha a silk vell of several colors, eUl- are to be c9mmended for their al friends were guests at dJnner. In Ord at the FraI}k Blaha. ~r.,
~eople. Is in Ord so as to be near her 010- broldere~, the people prayed be- ambition and its results. Members of the Presbyterian home. , ,

-Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Bishop of ther, Mrs. H. D. Kasson, who is a ' choir surprised Miss Elva Blood- Arlene' Schuyler of Burwell
Bartlett,parents of Mrs. Brick patient In Hlllcrest. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were f- -..1good last evening with a party af- came down Saturday and is a
Smith, were visiting last week in Mrs. W; N. Hawkins, who ha~ Sunday.guests In the country home ter the regular choir practice in guest of VernIce Johnson this
the Smith home here.' been an Invalid for the past few of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen. SOCIAL NEWS the church. week. . "

----Miss Pearl MCCall closed the years, was not so .well and' a doc- -Mrs. Pat Da,ily is Improving l .' • The Yo'ung Married People's Mrs. Norton and her eighth
Sumter school FrMay. About tor was called Tuesday. and able to sit up a little each day.···~•••••- ••••••••••••" club enjoyed a wienie roast last glade PllplIs were. very much

'lJeventy attended the picnic. Miss -Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. B. She has been ill .lleveral weeks. . Guests Sunday 'In the home of evening In the park after which pleased wltb grades received' in
McCall wlll teach the same school Weekes' an!i granddaughter Vir- -Miss. Alyce Baird wlll arrive Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook were they met In the ho~e of Mr. and the r~cent examinations. Vernlce
next year. glnla drove' .to>Omalia for a few this week end from Sutherland. Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar and Mrs. E. O. Carlson and spent sev- Johnson, Wanda Ciochon andEr-

-AnsUe DaVis jr., of Wheatland, days stay., ...., Her schqol will close tomorrow. Ilaby, Rev. Lemar's mother and eral hours in a social way win Dodge all have averages above
,Wyo., has 'been visiUng Valley -Ernest Holloway and son Eve -Mrs. Clara Blodgett has de. sister, Mrs. A. E. 'Lamar and May The Girl' Reserves enj~yed a 90 and Bennie ZUlkoskl also pass-
'county friends. His father A,ns- erett Of. Burwell· were Ord visitors clded not to come to Ord for Dec- Lemar from 'Bayard, Nebr., and luncheon Monday evening. They ed with an ayerage of 80 whlc4 Is
He,Davls sr., lived'in Ord f~r sev- Monday. They were call1ngupon oration Day. ,She Is at Burkett'imd Leland Faith. ," called It their farewell party and considered ~ood.
eral years. the latter's grand~other, Mrs. D. not feeling very strong thIs spring. Mrs. Wm. Jiarrlson and Mr. and they welcomed the Junior Girl Re- b frazier. Funeral home. Ord.. ~-

----Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham A. Moser. ,'~ , -Mrs. Vernon Laughrey Is vll3lt- Mrs. Albert Jones' were dinner serves, who' were also guests at N~ ~~<;'h:er~lce. PilY' p~one 38;
al}d Mr. and Mrs. Nell: Peterson '-Saturday': ehaS; " Stlchler and Ing her people In Glen Elder, Kas. guests Sunday, In tl\e country the party. g" " Sl-if
aild children drove Sunday to the son Walter dl'~Y~ 'to Taylor and Sunday Mr. Laughrey took her as home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel. H. O. A. club enjoyed a picnic . Kathryn Holub, Genevieve Jab
home Qf Mrs. Etta BoU, ,2_2 miles froIJ;1 t~ere, they went on a fishing far as Hastings by ailto. Degree of Honor wlll b,pld their Friday evening In the park, ThAy lonf51d, Loretta Kuse.k a~d Chr,ls-
.n9~theast of Burwell ,and spent trip, .. returnln~ ',. home Sunday. -Mrs. Helen Hunt'ind'Ray Hunt socIal 'meeting" next ,Wednesday were accompn!eJ bi their fam- tina Koziol are the 10th grade
the day. '. ..' . , The~ cal.lght'·, sOD1lf 'good ones. were Sunday dlnnef guests' in the evening In' the home of Mrs. Ma- illes., . :." graduates an<t all, plan OIl entering

-Jonas and Mlsss Jessie Van- -Doris Tolen of North Loup is country home of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd mle Wear. . . V.;R Aid SocIety met last Wed· Ord high school next year.. All
Wie and .-l\Irs. R. O. Hunter drove spending the week' ,In Ord with Hunt. ..,." Christian Ladles enjoyed a ken- nesday with Mrs. David Wlgent. the girls, with t!le·~xceptlon of
to Hastings Monday aM visited her aunts, Miss Grace Tolen and -Mr. and Mrs. J ...S. Payton and slngton yesterdat 6.ftetnoon in the Yesterday they were in the home Christina KOZiol, started In the

.untll Tuesday with the latter's Mrs. Margaret· McGregor In the J. son of Hastings spent theweet. end home of Mrs., Wm. Carlton, Mrs. ol Mrs. H. H. Spracklen. " Elyria school~ the saine year and

.sons, Lloyd and Norris VanWie E. Tolen.,~ome. with Mrs. Payton's mother,' Mrs. Elroy Staley -Waif. co-hOstess. Ever Busy club met Th'lrsday have gone th.ro~gh the eleven
and their famllles. -'-Guy' Blutrows Is building 8 Hattie Baird... . ." .Satur~ay· even~ng the Gould with Mrs. Don Tolbert. }:Irs. ye~rs of school togeth.er. . ' '. '

-Mrs. Carl lJansen of Wolbach garage .on --hIs" lot- on N street. M M I " Flagg , fa~,pf .l~ .,MlS~f>S Elva James Vanskike and Miss Panline Mrs. Wm. Treptow was pleas-
was in Ord visiting her slster-in- This ,lsi th~' 'llrljpe'rtI'lately occu- h -. rs. am e Goodrich of Oma- Bloo.4g9Qd, ,-"W lIm'a ~'Blanchard, Tolbert were guests. ' antly surprised Tues<!ay afternoon
law, Miss Emma Hans~n, a nurse pled by ',Mrs: 'Emily, Burrows and I a ~s been spending a few days Elizabeth shaMr and Marjory Mrs. Carl Schmidt entertained a wh~n members of the Progressive
in the Ord hospital. Mrs. Han- son Jack, ' '.' ; d °fth Loup. She is now -in Hostetter e{ijoy ~ picnic on Bab- few friends Tuesday afternoon at club came In to spend the, 4fler-
sen returned to her home Tues- ----Mrs. Anna Jarvis of Taylor r w th the E. H. Petty family. cock's Island Ii at North Loup. a qulltlng party. . noon with her., Shll has been bed-
day. . ' was calUng upon:: her uncle J. E. -Saturday Mr. and Mu. A.' E. The kens~!lgton division of' the Rebekah lodge was In session fast for many weeks with a brok-
. -Mrs. L. Shunkwller has beim Tolen, MondaY'.: Mrs. Jarvis was Schilling of Scotia and Jake Methodl~t Aid sC2~le(y are meeting Tuesday evening. Miss Myrel en hlp bone. Ho,me, made . tee
ill but is improving. Mr,e. Jack accoml>\lnle<J,by 'her 'two daugh- Stamm of Horace were' in Ord to June lst In the;\ld rooms In the T,urner and committee served. cream ~nd cakes were brought to
Rashaw has been taking care of ters. '.,." , , consult Dr. Lee Nay. . chu~ch and, wUl;' (mjoy a kenslng- Thursday afternoon Mrs. Joe which full justice was done. .
the baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -.'dr., and Mrs'.. Charley Dunkel- -Mrs.' Tom dranus of Glenwood ton. •"L' " Knezacek wts hostess to the Last week Chas. Flakus and An-
Shunkwiler for the last two weeks berger ot Cotesfleld were til Ord Minn. writes her people, Mr. 'and The. Otd teac!i~rs enjoyed aplc~ Merrymlx clu . Other guests were ton Swanek hauled the lumber
whlle the moth.er wall Ul. for a shorf tIme Saturday c'\l1ing Mrs. C. C. Brown, that she will nlc supper Mo~tlay' evening near Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest of Lexlng- from the co;tl shed that E. A. Ho-
. -Aldon, son of Mr. and Mrs. upon Miss Grace Tolen. The lat- visit them In the near future., Dane Creek J,lorth of Ord " ton, Mrs .WUl· Misko and Miss lub purc&ased recently, to th,e Ho-
Frank Maresh,' injured the index ter Is alislstlng In caring for hel' -,-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMuIlen Miss MarJotY..'tlostetter 'of Doug- Laura Kaiser. Tile next meeting lub farm and frank T. Zulkoskl
!lnger on his left hand Friday' father, j '.E. Tol'en;who II! Ill. ' and son Will of Burwell drove to las, one of .t~d ,~igh schOol teach- will be held with Madams John has charge ot the building of· the

,in a washing machine wringer. Ern,est Prince ot Gregory, S. D., Ord Thursday after their daughter ers In th~,0ra,schq.o.~,an4 Gay, Mason and -Noble Ralston In the barn, whIch will be buUtfrom the
He was brought to,Dr. Henry ~or- accompanled,h~~ll.unt,Mrs. Walter and sister, Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff lord Noyce~f·.ffew York. City will Mason home. lumber.','
rls a.nd sever~l .stl\ch~s ,had to ,be Cover, o~ C;,entran;lty to Ord on a and all went to Gtand Island for be ma.rrled .Jup.e' ~~th In the bride's The Study circle of the Metho- Wm. Dittman Is staying at the
taken. " recent trIp. "They were spending the day.' I home.. ' :', ,.' ',', dlst church m,ilt yesterday with J~e Clemny home. whlle helplp,g

-Word comes from Rochester,la few hour swlth Mrs. Cover's mo- -Young Miss Wilma Severns, 12 So and Se'#\lmet' Thursday .with Mrs. Chester Hackett with Mrs WIth the building on the Holub
Minn" that Mrs. A. C. Wilson was ther, Mrs. Fred Kuehl sr. years old, suffered a broken arm Mrs. Jos.' P·:)lllrt~.Ther,& were Edgar Roe as co-hostess. Mrs: farm. .
to leave the hospital Sunday. She -Mr and Mrs Louis W It'rlday evening whUe playing. She several .Qther "gl1ellts, Madams C. Bill Schauer had cl1arge of the A good crOwd was out Sunday
Is Improving from a major opera- and M;. and Mrs: Frank"'Zifl~~{k1 was hldl~g' In, ~"~r.ee at t.he time. C. Shep'arsJ, JJ6'n~fi~ Travis, Harold lesson, her sl!bJect being the study afternoon to see the Elyria ball
Uon but will doUbtle~:, hav.'. to and daughter drove to '~'b~af. Dr..:~_H~.er setJ!I. f9t b-~~. t ~l1ma ,is Ericklion, R. C :fi.'hes, ~. V. S)Veet, of pictures. " . team win a game for the first time
ata.y under the doctor s c~fe;' tor urday and st.ayed until.... SUn.!i)' a, ~ug1iter of ~k~ ~Yrer;ns. , and' MIss Lul& :£talley:" The ", ~Pt~ ,. The A,lfred Weigardt·· family !J11,s s~a~oo.. They played the 'Bur
seleral days longer. • '" evening with the fa~her~" h ,,-::-T~~ for f.r '.Jolieph Rybln I, not ~eeUn$, ~hl~ ,wee~.. . I spent 'Sunday· with A~(red'i mo- ~el1;, tleam, ,t~,f,~co.HU~eJng,,\6 ..tQ.8·

_Miss Sybil Chase gra~uated ladles who was' quite Ill:1?l,}..sse plac~ ,wall sold: Monday at' admlnls- Mr. and" M~~~ O~car,. Enger, Mor. ther, Mrs, A.Weigardt near Elyria. fn, the t favQr"., .~, ' " " ,.,
this year from the L9Up Ci~y, high -Mrs. P. L. Plejdru wa' 1 I" tra,tor 8 ,sale, Ja(ng-, t.o ;Mrs. Stella and Mr!;' ~e~~t~ng~r, the Roy' Ladles Aid of the Bethany Lu~ Mr..and .¥;I's. ~0l1. Clem.uy r~
school. She is given, honorable up for five week'ollt.. p 'o,s a, ~ Vergln for $400. Ten acres are In- Hansed ~a.mlly;' Chti.s L!o.dhartsen theran church report a good meet- received wo~li that their d/lughter
mention for ,having' h.lgh , ~t.atid- Uon for,ln-" ul erg~tErer ~J1 ?Pei:a: clud~d'in the tr~~,t:lgn. KUma, Jr. and Mrs,. ,'Marie, Claulien of Fre- Ing Monday afternoon In the coun- Hele-n and her cousIn, .Barbara
ings In all classes.M;ills Cllase Is ed ina~arlSfse v~~ ~s~~,dhforu; lis .admlnlstrator,was hi charge of mont, all;d ~r.\:andMr8. Ray En- try home of Mrs. Geor,e Glarborg. Ciemny 'rho are In CalIfornia
a slater of Mfs. Ke,ltIl Lewis ,an~, sta . til. bed' .,,!t ~d 0 ~be_~ale.., .:;~,' 0;,':": '. ger and chPd~n. ot BUrwel.l en- There. was a picnic supper last were recent victims In a ~ol~up.
Misses E\lnlce; pd Roberta Ohase wo~nd irme J

t
SOh as }S> ~lV:the ;:-Mrs.. E,.,B~I;ley, wp~\has been joyed a plc*l{ ~lnI1er S1,lnday in Tuesday in the Park honoring They obtal,ned Qut Il., few dollars

Of Or:~ and a 6~anddaughter j>f'A. improved and0 ab~:lto~he'~fc n~J spenl\lpg th~ ,,;!n(e.tJ!10nth, In San- the <?rd, park," . ", , Miss j3ertha Lincoln, the klnder- and " wristwatch. Luckily the
Suttqt!~ . . • ... ,'.,' Mrs. Nels Jen~en .'h

a
.... be~n' c!l1,1i . ta Monica, ~ah!. "',~lte.s· 4,~r nephew M¢Iilbefs 91 ~~~ ,. -Woll).en's' clas~ garten teacher. Those to attend girls had ~ore ,m~)IJ,ey Ina purse

-Mr. and Mrs. A., W. Br,auda- for Mrs. Plejdru \:~', r ng an"- niece, Mr. and: "rs. Gould Of the. PrestiyLgrlall Sunday school were the Warren Lincoln, Harold In the car sea,~ behind t~em whIch
, way and thll latter's. ~lster, ~Uss -Miss liefen ta"'ii' d 'f M G!agg. she J;1l!-S .leI.p~er ,hotel and met 1o~r14aY Il'tte'rnoon: with Mrs. ;Erickson, R. C. 'Ayres and R. N. the bandits overlook~d.' .

Alma Glover ,d"ove, to prd Batur- C· k h' b . y ar 0 . c- is spending ,Il' weekwitll a friend J. G. Hastings, l'he hostess .s~rv- .\1cAllIster famllles. .
day from ScOtts~luff. ~.(s'.' Braud- M~~. V:t P~I~~nv~~~lnf hl~ra~~t, SJle wlll then's~art, for~ebraska~ ed a nice lunch~9n, _ The' class Is Fifteen members of the Pro- .. ' M'a.-den Va'lley ,
away was ,former)y." Miss Ruth spent the first ofthl am ~ . It~ $he will $top iil Omaha and also planning a plsnlc . for Its next gressive club surprised Mrs. Wi1l
Glover. Monday Mr. an,,' '" Mrs. Lou .Glt ., ,,': . !l wee w spend ~ COIJl!le, o.t'. Weeks In Oid meeting. ". ". Treptow Tuesday af~rndon and
Braudaway left for a trlp'to Little turt hera!.tQ~le~.dS; She will re- with, thll. FI.ag:g:.~ qet~,r~ o~enlng h~t' , Mr. apd Mrs;-O. G.' Petty who spent several hours in the Trep- M,r. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
Rock, Ark. J'~l'., araudaway is ~M ~y ,.;,i ~ -, hom~ In~r,well., .. ~ . l . : live near the·National halI dls- tow home. The latte" broke her famllY,of, Palm,erand Mrs. Mal!'gle
chief analyst in the' beet sugar VISifed'sih A~11.t, ,~ratt recently ~Saturday ,Miss Marjory Hos!: trlct" jl!1jQY~d .~,v,lng "sllveral ~l!- hlp sevenl weeksr ago. She ll) Wisser of Cushing were Suri'day
factory In Gering, Nebr. cotn Sb,'~' . ~ to:

l
amlIy, Lln- tetter and Ml:s. Gould Flagg and latlve~~ 'n "~llen- p-.oine Sunday. 'now able to set up a fe,w hours ~uestll, of Mr. ,and Mrs..• ,<:I, B. Brown

-Saturday Mr. and Mr:,. Dan '10 ~" . e, s~~s:FJ d.~ s still .em- tIle lat,ter's children wl1idrive to Those togo tr~ hetewere Mr. each day., Her tJ.urse Is. stilI with and. family., ,:. '. ":.. '
Needham . and Miss Roseinary ~to:edi)lNtl\~-i"Jert~~erl<;k,gr9Cery Stratt?n, ,Nebr., where they will and Ml,"S. E.,lt~,peui and' daugh- u:r, ' -",:' . ,Mrs. Flavia' 'Schwanet' and :Mr.
drove to Grand Island and met an- that' i," ,'.~f .rl<Ii\fle has held spend a week with a s(ster, Mrs, ter Miss iMarg~tet and the three J,unlor Matrons met last Friday and Mrs. Spel).<;~r, Waterman at
other daug:hter and sister Mrs H LI c ¥O,lt.~r·.~v it} nc.e going to L. B. Brown. The husband of the younger .chUdt~~ In; the l-'etty with Mrs. It''-ral).k Johnson'. ' The tended the picnic, ,dInner at the
H. Struthers of Oakland. 'Anoihe~ Is n e~:tt f~'~t{oP." Bradt, who slst~r Is Qr. Brown and wWle hom~, Mr; and, ~rs; ~u,d Bell and club will meet'p,e,1[t with Mrs. C. J. Olean school house Friday. They
dau~hter of Mr. and M~'s. Ne-E'd- s rln ~ti~n.,~{::1 ,~...:I(aduat~ this l~ere Miss Hostetter and Lyle sons, James,George and Wilson, .,.--"""~-,---,----':' ~alled at the ,Carl ;,a!}d.cecll 011-
ham s, Mrs. A. M. Mlller and two JIss gMifJ'l ''1~;''f~~ln schOOls. Flagg Wlll have their tonsils re- Miss Ellzabet~~ Piltty'of Hastings, , ' DI·st·,r.I·ct 12 .' , ver homes on their way home.
cij.lldren, Junior and Gretc1).en gr~de.. .~.~'t~; 5'k-,:.li.,,~t e elev,e~th moved. . Sterling and ,~e.~ve . Manchester Mr. and Mrs. EarlSml-th and
Ann from Newton, Ia., are expect- -Mr' <' ; ~•. ; ;/, ~'.,.l'd T ., ' . and Mrs. ,I A, 'ncheste'r and son family were Q d i I
ed thl

- P.' ur wombley D ... .C k' N' K t f M h" Mr. an.d Mrs.' Fran'k DV\'o' rak jr., ,.,~n ay v s tors at thes week end.' .~ d"" -t . "'A,' ". aVIs . en Q "ort :Loup. .;' Jim Arnold hOIU,e !1~ar G,reeley.
-It''rlday night Mrs. Margaret brrve "Y~r.-{ 1,l1,~.rc,adla .Tuesday .re~, ews Mrs. C. J. IMllle~ ,entertained !It }<lr. and Mrs. Emll Ztkmund, Mr, Miss Gall Gifford teturned home

Wentw.orth and Mr. and Mis Vern' sr :gl~&':'f,J1~{ ~I!lt.~r, "l\!rs,. Jos~ph dlnn~r last Fr.iqay evenIng, hon- and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow'and Mr. Frjday, havI~g spellt a week with
Stark drove to LinCOln' . d hc wa. ,z~ j)" MeadJllle, Pa" who It'rlday was pknlc' day at Davis oring Miss WllIlla ~lanch!ljFd, and Mr~. DQnald Mlller and Carl Mrs. Seton Hansen. '
brought Miss Lois Wentw:~h h:: ~e~~bsp.~ndl~~ff~W days with Creek and a big crowd was present Miss Elva BloodgoOd and Miss Knecht wer,e Sunday evening guests Mr. and Mrs.' Arcb"ie Waterman
home. She had been III for sev-M ~ h er !\i"" ami y, Tuesday at Dist. 36' school.' AU tOOk well Marjory. Host~tler.. This was in: aT Harry Chrlstensen·s. . ha.d for th,elr Sun".ay','guests, Mrs. W D II

h
eral

days arid is still confined to enrjso'yedC ,Waat!e~n~d'tMn~taye,thdeln RQrdb ka\lbd ~tl1e4 I~ncb", bas]tets ,and 1ce creaIll the form. of a" t.are'Y~ll dinner as Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin and \\ te f tl. e ever Phone 75

b d t
\ e e a also was much j d M d th I 1 ., famlly.and Mr'. 'and Mrs. Jake Pa- __a__rm_a-:-n.,..s~~!i_~_e_r~,_H=~.~p.:.ea::.VY:,:,~o:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

er e a par of the time. Miss lodge' meeting' ',." en oye. on ay ese g r II ar.e alI leav.!ng Ord.
Lois has been attending the state ~ 1 CI' '. .. of this week finished the school Teachers Of tli.e Qorth school and plernik ca,lIed at Ed Johansen's
university the past two years; I a ph ements Of near Tay- term and the 10th grade Com- Mrs. Flagg wel'eguests. Mrs. Sunday evening.' ;;

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara are :r a~d Jo~n. Benson, of Sargent mencement wa.s held In, the eve- Mlller presented each honor guest Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers and -
enjoying a visit with a c;ousln Ste:~1 II, .Ohf <J:'ue~da:f on business nl.n~ lilt tl].e. school 1Il0u~e. The with a: novelty, gift.. The remaln- family retufl~ed to the John Albers

~rss~ Jhaa~attb~~nId:~~n~~:ch,t~ by ~h~gral~~~d \::~r ~e:.re wCea~g~ ~~~~~ w~:~~~:I. w~ ~~:n a~r ~~~: t~:m~~lih~, eve~~ng_ was spent in- hO~~o~~ild:,:~da!tQSed. last frIday
winter in California She rOd the ditch, but wltllo],1t serious re- Hiram Jones' Bet", was given by Thursday eY~nlp.g the pythlan and a picnic dinner: and Ice cream
in. Lexington and sp~nt a fesw ~i;s ~Y~hSt, ~~iheire~~~~~~yto ":etnaYt atlol AlIc~ Lunnej, Edith 'Jefferles, and Sister~ .met In their 'hall, this be- were served. Many patrons were
wIth Mr .and Mrs. Wlll Wlsda and L C't t Lloyd Axthelm~ ,Bessie It'ranc Ing their last..'.meeting as they present and al Ireported a g60d
they took their cousin to B k oup 1 Y 0 attend to some busl- ~rown made the address. have adj0ll:fI\ed untlI fall, Mrs. E'. time. . .'

B
' ro en ness affairs Bacc'~lau' t' 'I C J ., u"ss Ida Wor' r' t' ed t h ~
0-: to see Charley Mason. Mr. -Mrs. Aibert Anderson recelv- i1 rea, e serv ces were held . ames, 1'4rl\. Charley Burdick Jo.... m e urn 0 e.,
~J Mrs. Stara drove to Broken ed word Tuesday of the death of Sunday evening at the U. B, and Mrs. Earl'Blesslng sen'ed. home in Taylor Friday. ,
....ow Sunday and enjoyed a i it h church. Rev. Schwabauer gave Tomorrow evening Miss Gladys
with th W' d • v s er, step-father, C. Lapacek, 89 the address, All four of the grad- McMindes wlll'. be hostess to the
ilrlnging eMrs iSJ:n~tta~~ 0Mdas~hst years of. age, which occurred that uates have expressed their lnten- O. G. E. club. This takes the
-evening' r a morning at the farm home. of a tI!>n of goln~ on through the 12th place of the next regular meeting

. son, lt~ral).k Lapacek, who lives grade. which should have been the Mon-
near Schuyler. Death was due to The Mothers day program given day folIowing.
complications due to' old age at the U. B. church Friday eve- A new contract bridge clUb was
Last rites and Interment wlll b~ ning by the ,Midvale People was formed Saturday evening at the E.
In Schuyler. Mrs. Anderson was very much enjoyed. The ladles L. Vogeltanz home, and wlll meet
unable to gO to Schuyler for them. were welI pleased at the atten- every two weeks. Those present
Her moth~r, Mrs;' Lapacek, passed dance, at the birthday tea. to enjoy the evening were Judge
away last Year. . Sunday afternoon a union me- and Mrs. E, P. Clements, Me. and

-Miss Lena Clements, daughter morlal service. wlll be held at the ~rs. C. J. Mortensen, Dr.-and Mrs.
of ;Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements, Methodllit church. Rev. Schwa- F. A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Is expected hbme the first of nex1 bauer wlll bring the message. Leggett, Mrs. J. N. AIlender and
week ,from California, where she Everyone Is cordially requested O. A. Abbott of Grand Island. In
has made her home with her sis- to come. place of the latter pair, Mr. and
ter, Mrs. pess Stacy and family Miss Leona Stevens Is home Mrs. Edwin Clements will be
for several year! at CalexIco, from her school work at FuIler members of the club. Mrs. Vo
down on the border. She expect- ton, her parents going after h T geltanz served the party a dell·
ed to drlye to Los' Angeles with Sunday. . er cious two-course supper at mid
Mrs. Edna Clements and entrain Wlll Eglehoff's attended the 8th night, The next meeting of the
from that place Thursday for her grade graduation at Ord Tuesday club will be Saturday evening at
1,10lJlel IJl-t9rd. Miss Clements has e~e.D,lng. KGnQ,eth had 2nd high- the Dr, Barta reside~ce.·· . .
no~ been ~\alI well this past.wln'~ est ,~n th.e couM#'.wlth an average· Mrs. Stanton It''ipley. was ho'st'As;'
ter. , ',: ,'.. :,~ • 01· t.~ 11-14.: fi~ ~ at her country hOine a.t a mlsc"el:

..,...calvlu'!ferrls, 6 year .GIll Jon' ~~" i~ ~; -.(;.:.~ 'Ianeous shower· b,onorlng, Mrs.
of.. Mr. and. llrfrs:,A. ~" Fe!rls, who, Old's TlVlUght League' !lqsy. .' Martin Fuss on. ¥qnday v I
~Ye ~.?~lle: SOlfJh 9t ,9i4 0l\: the." Q,~'Jt'. tWi1!¥.ht ..~~ebatYIi;~gU,ti, About 20 guest~ :":~re. ~ri~~:? :gd
..~i(~ ...,~,) g w~'I'j ~ke4, to ~Of.~ed)lbQ~teu.yal\s~~ . fUT"! enjoyed an ev~'n1frg '01, brIdge, ft·
1~/~,r~;!oSPlt,'l: u, . ay~ve~II!\,g, piS )ot't..ll.t.s~rt 1'9,W' iffer:: ter which the"' hostess 'setved '8
~"a..n.,DI--lergen . ap endIcitis op- ent of bltlrtllls, w 0 aie' desl*~ dainty lunch. Mr~. Fuss ~c~lvflil
e1atl~n w~ICh was performed nated Business Men, Court Hou4. some lovely gifts. A shower (or
~h~u 1lt~~8~~'~"~If,~ I)r

b
· ~!J1~, o~J.i,;..lrb.er~""~j)~~..JVg}l.Iil~qhoot the same guest of honor was re-

M'U.tl'$! 14~S}.. eA~,~ . atP ,~re play~d eve1-i ',\UOKday cently glv~ by Ule 2. Q. E Inb
erlng $a ely. Oii y a few we'eks and uesdaynlght. League otllcer at one of Its'regular~eetln 's c ~
fgO~tuh;~~ol:e,r ~~.!~i.. Kent, who are A!fred Welgard~ and HenrI U. B. Ajd sootety met laaf W~d.
:l1~~ie _~ofU~{~n- ~u¥o'l ,... ~. :,,}' ' nesday with Mrs. David Wigent.
ap'~endII.an . e t ' r ru tur,d I Qu'r. want}ads ~~.t "Mult.1 '~ri.t.errs~,ait.~~~~S::::kt~~,the ho~
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ANDERSEN'S
GROCERY & l\1A&KET

Wiel\ers, emaIl ol\es":"-
po11nd .-.-- .•_~__.:.:-~-12 l/zc

Smoked'Picnic U:a~~ .
each - . ~__~:.49c

Pork Sausa~e,'p~und_: 9~
Po.rk Chops, po~d__~~__12c
Beef Roasts, pound .JOC

Beef Steak, pound, ~~_lS~

Happy Day", plano duet, Anna. and
Valp0l'g ·.4agaard; "I'Il1 ~Pilgr,lpl".

~olo and. vocal, duet, James. ~n.d
Valborg iAagaard; "The G90d
Shepard", vocal solo,' James·,Aa.
gaard; piano SO)08, (select&ar, by
Anna Aagaard; "WhIsperIng Hope'
Anna A a g a a r d; "Whispering
Hope", vocal duet, James and Val-
bor~ .Aagaard, . '.

ORD MARKETS
Wheat ---- 38c to tOe
Corn ----------- 36c to 390
Oats ------------------~ ~32cCreanl - ~ 10c and 120
Eggs --- 1e
He~vy kens -- ,. 10
Leghorn Hens 50
Cox -----~ ~ 30
Good light hogs $2.45
Sows ------------. '1.50 to $1.80

-Vse the Qui? Want Ada for
quIck ud eure results.

}'ull Gospel ChUrch,
Prof. A. E. Brown, formerly' of

Ord wlll brIng the message Sun
day a. m., and wiIl also take an
active part In the ;~vangellst1c

service conducted by the boy
ey/W-gelist, Leland Faith. :

We especially Invite the Old
friends of Mr. Arthur Brown to
come and hear him.

If you have not heard the boy
evangelist we urge you to embrace
this opportunity to hear him. HIs
{llinistry has proven very profit
able.

We' welcome all.
W. M. Lamar, Pastor

'.

.' ,:.

•~.~
PAS,

, ."~, . WORJ(ERS!
~~c*...r~o~-.

.', ..

.' ,',': .l

Ord Ch!VFij'~otes
ChrfstLi.Ji"i' C~w.ch ' . '

Our sermon ilil).b.1~~t :\I.ext Sun
day morning w.nl ~,:;"J6seph the
preamer." 'Union evening servIce
at the M. E. church. ThIs wlll be
the annual G.' A. R. memo.~,i!ll 'ser-
vice. ., . . ." ':I:·~Z;: ..
~Ud ,week '13,ble . Iltudy ~nl be

Wednesday eV.~DJng ne*'t week.;
WOqlan's missionary society wlll

meet Thursday evening J!1ne 2.
Ladles AId society meets W~d

nesday June l.. at the church,
Girls h,lke Saturday at 2:30. '
Bible ~chool at 10 a. m.. All be

there. " ;" .

Presbyterian Church Notes,
Field secretaries will meet to

morrow night, Friday the 27th at
the church. ,

Next Sunday morning at 10:40
there will be a memorial service
In memory ot George Washlngt()~.
The. .Illlile. quartette will sing.
MIss' McClatchey, county superIn
tendent of schools wUl give a talk
to the IntermedIate pupils.

E1xpres.sion club will, meet at 7
p. m. .'

G. A. R. memorial services will
be held in a union me~t1ng at the
Methodist churcp. ll-t: ~~\>p., m..

Two weeks tromned' Monday,
June fifth, dally. vacaU9n Bible
school open.s. . , .

CoPt'. 1932 by SheU Petroleum Corporation

MILLIONS of d~llars are being stolen each' produced to cut down Engine-Waste. Stations
.. year by the thieves of Engine-Waste. . near you sell it-Shell Gasoline I

While the driving public is busy trying to Only a remarkable process, coupled with
prevent knocks, the rest, of Engine-Waste's ',' many years of continuous improvement in
crew are slyly helping themselves to the stock . refining and. blending, makes possible this
of motoring dollars . You know them , ,. perfectly balanced fuel.
these partners in crime with knocks ... slow At the refinery •.• ~fore it is shipped to
pick-up, dilution of oil, slow starting, gummy you ... every lot of Shell must prove Itself in
valve~. T~ey get i~ thei~ costly work whe.n- actual en~ine tests. You are certain of Shell's
ever l?fe~lOr gasohne falls to perform sat)$.~., ,higtl quahty in every gallon.
factonly In your car. . . 1. Drive to your nearest Shell station today
. All of the~ mean one ,thing:.wasted gaso- . land 'say •'Fill ,:er up". It's your best assurance

hne '..• Engine-Waste. Mileage IS reduced. :,~, .. , Of trouble-fr~, satisfying performanc~ and
run01ng costs. boosted. . greatest mileage. You'll reduce Engint-W"ste.

Why don't you change to a fuel specially You'Usavemoney,
, : I':. ',' .

"-'SHEL'L"
.GA"'c"'5""0'" L'I N', E',~

• t L, I ~" 1J '" '\,1..1, ~ I ' • '.' .' ~;,

': b'"

~pecte<t .b.ees for. Jos. Waldt,Ilann
Monday )pgrn{ng... ' . ~ "

Cqrptls ChrisU
e
~ervlces wUl be

held at the Gerilt1-1um churcll next
Thursday morning. Mass wlll be
gin at 9 o'clock and then the pro
cessIon to the three outside altars
wlll follow,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Absalonvlsited
"-nton Nevrkla's Sunday afternoon.

.. V. J. Vodehnal lost a valuable
horse last week. '

'( ~ I',1'" ~.. ' ~ • "l'

waYer in confidence as to the
stability of our country with
such a heritage?

; :::. :._~::: : •• w •

Johnson on Tuesd,y afternoon..A Uen'" Redg N .
repetition of Mn. Hem.phlll'\l talk' "lO 1 e ews
on "Wise Spending." glVen at the "I . .
Inter-county Federation at Scotia . CQlUmencement .exercIses w~re
was enjoyed. Mrs. Fannie Mc- he1d at the scp.po~ hq~se Tuesday
Clellan of Clay Center and Mrs. evening last week. There were six
Mary Clark were guests. graduates. Those receivIng dip-

Mrs. Gertrude Carter with her lomas in the t.enth grade were !:Iul
daughter, Mrs. Nema Jones were da Ingraham, Mlldred Wheeler,
hostesses on Wednesday to the Roberta Maxon and Leonard Tolen.
F.ortnlthtly club Bright sayings In the eIghth grade: BernJce Naeve

" i t and Bert Cruzan. Hulda Ingraham
?fchlldren was the very n erest- carried off the honors. in scholar-
109 roll cl,lll. Child training was . . . '. ..
the subject of the afternoon les- ship and ~itizenship. Miss BeSSle NOTICE.
son' 'Two very g60d papers were B.rown g.ave the address of the eve- Am now' permanently located

. h' mng, her subject being "The Hur-' B II H tit i's 0 I'prepared by, Madams Rut Hutch- die Race:' A splendid exhibit of 10 . urwe 0 e ups a r ve
lOS and Ruth Hudson were re.ad. school work was on display all lobby, at your service. Dr. L.. A.
The lesson closed w1t~ a debate, ready for the fair next fall. Howes, Osteopathic Physician and
"Re~olved. that heredity has a ,. ' , Surgeon, Burwe.Il, Nebr. .,8-2t
grealer Infhienc~ hi. a child's"life On, Wednesday nearly tb,e entire·
than envIronment," with Merle comqlUnity enjoyed aJlig l!icnle and. . Plants l'lanfs '.
Zangger presentliig the affirma- ball ~ame in Williams pa.s~ure. : ,Nice tomato plants at 10c doz.,
Uve and Winnie Bartz the nega- Mi~ Acker e:Jpects to attend 3' doz. 25c. Several varieties. R.
Uve. The hostesses served dainty schoOl this summer and Miss Camp- J. Clark. 'S-St
refreshments. Mrs. Mattie Shel-l bell has gone to her home in Clay
don was a gUest. Center. ~Mrs. W. 'L. Ramsey and

Th6 fire alarm Friday evening Friends of the Albert FUnt fam. daughter. ,Mrs. Frank Flynn and
about sunset aroused North Loup ily wlll be sorry to hear that Mrs. Merrlll.and. Dean Flynn drove to
folks and In' a few moments the Flint Is in the St. Fra.~c~s hospital Arcadia. Thursday evening to at
firemen with their apparatus were at Charleston, W. Va., wh,et.e she tend Ilom~ .of the graduating ex
gathered at the Yern RobbIns re- submitted to a major operation on ercises. Miss LaVonne ;Bartley
sidence w.tl;1· willing· bands but the 16th ot thIs month.w__a_s_a.-.;g_r_a_du_a_t_e_. _
nothing to do but to' drown out a Mrs. Fanny CampbeII of Clay RESOLUTION
few sparks which had caught an Center 'Yas a guest at the home of . ~ •
old box tn the backyard. It Is Mrs. Murray ~ich last Tues~ay WHE~EAS, it Is by law required
supposed It was caused from some night. ., that the Mayor and City Councll
smouldering ashes thrown out the Mr. an~ Mrs, HarJY Abrhams and shalJ esthnate the amo~nt of mon
evening before. However, th~ Walter and Edna Bolte drove to ey tl;1at it will be necessary to ra,ise
molehill might hav& be.come a ArcadIa Sunday and vlsIted~.~a,\~he In the City of Ord, Valley County,
mountain had It been dIscovered John Ingraham home." ~ ::,_ ~ebraska. by taxation during the
later for a barrel ot gaaollne Work on this end ot the highwa,r present fiscal year, for all purposes
stood not far away. Is finished and the men are now includIng interest due oljl bond!! and Xe:thOd1$t CIJ,urch.

working near the rural sChQQl a' liinkicg fund. . . h i I
The library rece.ived a genuine house. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED T e graded worsh p pan seems

~leanlng last Thursday, the work Mr. and Mrs. LouIe MllIer wete that it is hereby estimated by the to JIleet. wlth' increasInr;favor.
being done by the board members dInner guests at the Edwin MUIer Mayor and City Counell of the City The boys an.et girls especIally say
and the wlIUng donation servIces home In North Loup Sunday. ". ot Ord, Valley 'County, Neb~aska, they like ft,,lIO til&.' teae.hers and
Of Harry JefferIes who oiled the Mr. and Mrs. Acker and fa~l1}': that It w1ll b.eJ?ecessary to raIse parentSreport.;·,,~~.. ,. :',;. .
noor. Mrs. Georgia Green, new drove over from ,Horace al1d a[~ the following amounts of monerln The graded church meets at 10.
member was Inltlated at this oc- tended the sc"ool plenlc Wednes- !laid CI~y by taxation during.' the Adult sermOu.·at,10:.110o: ii·. '

1 ". fl 1 'l"" (11 Dorothy Roma!iS 'lQaldsJlhe Ep-cas on. day. . . oil"; - '. . . present sca yearo.r, a, . purpos.es worth League. SundaY ,e.vening at
.. I.ohn Nelson helped Mr. Bolte do including Intere!!t due on bonds and 7 : A new, unl.t"of.ltui!y begins

Mir VII N some tencing tMs week., .., for a Sin~ing. ~Jl-a.:. , ' .a a.. ey.. ew...s Mr. and Mra. John Ingrallam General Fun4. :.~--',l~,OOO.OO Sunday el:enJng? on.'~.the mo~ern
, drove over frQtU Arcadia. Wednes- Cemetery Fund ---------' 1,500.00 hoUmel; '., -: .;" l1t~\i' ,i fi k' Thi

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Acton and day after theIr da'u:ghter Hulda who Park' Fund ;.._:. __:.. . 2.000.00 i :hon serv4~le,a w.• 0 ct"OlC' , I s
famlly of Winnebago came Thurs- ~as justcompMed net (entbgrade Fire Departm~nt -:'-:::,,'"~-- 1.000.00 ':neree l!~~~r:, ~:~Ia~ ..~se:it;:~
day for a,vlsit with relatives. Mr. work In the U.,fon Ridae schOOl. Band Jrund -------,.----- ~,OOO.OO d" . . . ..", ..
Acton r~turned home Friday . . 'U , - Itt· B d' 800000 ance . 'j'" " J" .

morning while the,otllers stued W". ···od"·· ..'·· '.'<H· '11 ';;':\&.:& ~:'ea\I~~ ~f~a---- '.' " • .; ,~·;,~,lV';·H>.lvrlght
fo~ttf~~g~e~~~~rdrove to Mq,x- 0, w."n .. ~. Sl~klng Fund ,~--~.".--- 5,000.00 &tha~l ·L~tli~~an:!h"rch.
well Saturday mornIng and re- . MIl>sLlli~an ~~ziCAa of.Sargent Tota.! for ali Purposes_-,'33,500.00 ,.S. S. Kaldahl. ,p~sto.r.
turned home Sunday evenIng. was a guest of Niss ,Emma Moravec The~n,tire r.evenue {or the City SUnday school at 10 a, m.

Sunday about 100 frIends and last we~k end. '",.' .:, .. ', .', of O,rd .for tpe yea,! endlp.g Aprll Evening Befdclt at ,8 p....ro.
relatives took theIr dInners. an4 Themarrfag~'ot ?YUss Rose Wev- thirtieth, 1932, was as follows: We are 'llapP1 t~,. j announce a
sl,ltprlsed Mr.· and Mrs. John Bre- erka... to Edwa,hl,; iarollmek toolt Taxation .. .,.:.,,._. .., :..$13,110.00 sacred musical program. as a part
mer, It being theIr 25th wedding place at LIncoln' Q.n May 10 1932. Light Plallt 48,271.29 of our even,lllg lierv~C,e.~e.T.his pro-
annIversary. . ,. Miss Rose' Is'8, daughter of ¥r. and Wat~r Plant .,._,. 10.500.72 gram wlll be ren..ervu by Mr.

John ,Dobberstein and family Mrs. John We,verka .who resIde All Other So~rces 4,452.69 James Aag~ard·a.nd .bis sisters,
went to York last Tuesday morn- nort~ of. COIil!lJPck ~Ild has been Total Revenue :.. '76,3~UO Misses VaIbQr.g and AnI),a 'Aagaar~
inlf and returned home the same employed in Llnc,o(n for some time. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED We. are posltlve·Jllat .such a pro
.evenln$'. " Mr. Jarollmek 11l J~e' eldest flon ot that thIs Resolution be publlshed gr(l.1p will be. of In~ere.st· to every-

The Evangellcal young folks en- Mr. alld. Mr~.· E~A' ,Tarollmek of for four weeks In The Ord Quiz, a body,' as \Y~ kllqw that when we
jOfed a Sunday lilchool class party Llncol/l~ ',.<\. 'fe~~$ltlQn :was held legal newspaper ot general clrcu- receive anyU11.qg ·,trom these
last Tuesday evening at the Harry that evenIng by tlle ~r6oIP'$parents lation .In Valley County, Nebraska. friends w.e receiye ,the ve!'y best:
Foth home.. at the home, of the,newlyweds 1% Attest. WM. H. MOSES, "The program" Isi,)I,~.,~ol1ows.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and miles northwest ot Dorchester. LUCinda Thorne, Mayor AwaIsenin~ <;I\S\J;Y!l.,j. lc:lC.~t; d~et,
family drove to Palmer Sunday to Mr. aud Mrs. Johl1 Wever~a. and City Clerk May 12-U Ja.mes and.,ya~~p'~g ~~i\af.d, Oh
vbitwith lliefurmer~br~herand d~u~t" Paul1~drove WUnc~nl-~~-~~-~-----_~-~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~ ~~

family. Harvey Dahlln returned las~ weeJt an<t~R~nf...som,e tlQ1e wIth
with them Sunday ev~ning. , . theIr daught~r;'I."\1.d sIster, MIss

Districts 57 and 10. had theJr Pauline remafl}~Q ,In.Lillcoln tak
la~~ daJ[ Q{ 8c):l001.l*nic at. ,Di~t.l Ing .tp~ po.~~\i2?1 \ra:~teq, 21 he(llI.s
10 Fdday.·afternoo~.,;Dlst.,~,·}V~s ter, ... ,.,.... ,'.J" ) •. ~>,.•. T • '.1 "'.

at the CleI!lents grove aM" Dist. A l~rge ~.rQ~\l 'lPJoy~4 ,a big: pic
15 .went to Harry l<~oths pastute I\Ic 11eld ..\!Y, qie. 'j;bOOIs, of dlstdct
for their picnIcs. ., 73. last. Sun~y. 8;\ )V.a.odwan .hall.

Walter Fuss and family went to The high .,~c'hool ;90mplet~d their
ScoUa Sunday' to visit with· Mr. terII). las~;. Fr~cIfY.·. and the ,grade
.and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer. acho.ol closed a.!i~ek ago. , .

Miss Ruth Long spent.Wednes- T):le rd. W. A. ·!ie.td a meet!l)g at
day night with Jean. Dahlln. . their hall last Sa{u~da:r evfniJig to

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bremer and make a~ra.l!geI:lwp.tl\ (0, ;~~I\lorlal
ramily and Herman Bredthauer Of day.serv:,ceJ!' .At~lIual.the. Z. C. B.
ScoUa were at the John Bremer J. lodgE! ailil. th(AI" W. A.w1ll. .hold
home Sunday. th,e .sei'vlc.es ,a~' 11)" ;tprIIler years'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, JUlia ThIs year at th~ ,Wpodman hall. A
and Elva attended the picnic at program is bet~' I,lrepared,: ..
District 48 last. Saturday. Frank Vodehnal; Of neaf' Ord, In-

""'\L.. __

They've Enriched Our
Land and Our Loyality

--'They were verY~lfiappointed of
course, ,that It didn't continue all
the way to North Loup. ,

Mrs. Le'wls VanNess of Dist. 42
?ntertained an aunt, Mrs. George
Reed of Portland, Ore., who ar
rived Thursday. also an uncle,
Will Throckmorton of Albion, who
came Saturday accompanied by a
friend, Axle Nelson,' brother of
Carl Nelson of Dlst. 42. The bro
ther and sister, Mrs. Reed and
Mr. Throckmorton·had not met for
about fourteen yean. Mrs. Reed
left Monday for· a visit with Iowa
relatives and the brother returned
to his home at Albion Monday.

SchocH closed Friday in Dist. 42
with a big neighborhoo<l dinner
and social thile at the school
hl)Use. Mrs. Dorotlj.y· Knapp has
been re-elected to teach in this
district again this comlngvear.

Miss Ella Mae Sershen closed a
successful term of school north of
Ord with a picnic dinner Satur
day. Miss. Sershen has been re
ele.cted to teach next year in this
district. '

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell autoed
over from Clay Center Friday af
ter their daughter, Miss Mildred,
who fiJ;lished her year's work at
Union Rid g e Thursday. Miss
Campbell will return again In the
fall. .

Miss Velma Peterson left Satur
day for her home at 9rooks, Minn.
where she will s~end the sUQ1mer
vacation, 'reh~rning' to her work
as 2nq primary Instructor thIs
fall. Eric Waltemade took her. to
Grand . Island.. M,r. _ Waltemade
w1ll visit friends In Kearney and
Mas0!l City .before returning to
his home at Gene~a. ..

Madams Ellen Hbh, Essie Ban
ta and Pearl Bartz of tlit) Merry
Jane club sponsored the monthly
program and soclat at Riverdale
schOOl house Monday eTeninr.
The chief feature of the eveniIlg's
entertaInment was a serIes of tab
leaus representing 'sIx stageS' of
womanhood.' ...

Ruth Baker returned home Sun
day evening from Ericson having
finIshed' a term of school hi. that
vicinity.'

Riverdale .school. closed Moneta;;
with' a picnic dInner in the' PorUs
pasture.
. Mrs; Kasson was removed' from

her hOVle here to Hillcrest' Friday
evenIng where It was hoped she
would improve, but at thIsw'rltlng
she 115 very low though still 'con-
sclous. . ' '.

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and daughter
Mary are vIsiting relatives in Lin
coln. Mr. and Mrs..Fred Lund
stedt!' d~ve,th~m' down Freday,
returning Saturday.

Mrs: Joe Fisher and son Donald,
who completed his work as music
Instructor at Troy, Kas., returnIng
home Saturday, are visiting rela
tives at Lexington, Nebr., for a few
days.
'Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Maud
and Mr. and Mrs. ClaUd Thomas
autoed to Genoa Monday' to'vIslt
a' cousin whO Is Ii. teacher In t"e
G~n'ba'~ .Indian" 'school.':" "tbE1Y ',1.
turned' home TU~llday' evenlp.g...

Misses Selma Robbins and Ilene
and' Verna Harrlswere Grarid Is-
land vlsilors Monday. ' "'.

.Otto Bartz too~ his wl~e' 'and
daughter to Grarid Island Friclay
where they left at 4: 45 for Los
Angeles', Calif. Maud', Shljpa~d!
and Mabel Lee' accompanied them.
returning. home. the sa.me e,veni.ng.

The women'ssludy clubs held
their closing sessions Tuesday and
\Vedne~4ay of last week. The No
Lo cl\lo;:' "rith a c~ritln~ed, lesson
on TeXl\s at the home of Mrs. Nina

'
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North Loup Ne\vs
On Wednesday evening. May 18.

occutred the annual promotion
exercises of the '8th grade at the
high school auditorium when fif
teen students' completing . the
course under the instruction of
Eric Waitemade of the North Loup
faculty and two students under
Miss AgnF..S Christensen of .Rur/ll

~ '.c., --.-. ", received.iplomas for' entrance in-
[ . to filgh school. FOlioWfiig ~s' the

progralti as presented by the stu
dents: readhlg. "O'Grady's Goat."
Ivan Honeycutt; class history.
tdarJQrieJensen; class song. or
iginal; .address, "Why it Pays to
,.Continue witli our Ed~cation",
Merlyn Stillman. (Rural student);
class poem. 'Pauline VanKleeck;
class will. Doreen Dallam; prO
.motion address. "The Hurdle
Race," Rev. 'Bessie Brown; class of
'32 address, Eric Waltemade; pre
sentation of diplomas. Supt. L. O.
Green; "Slumber Song.... class
trio, Ruth Hawkes, Ersel Good
rich. Emeline . Henning. Ruth
Hawkes and Marjorie Jensen tied
for class honors. The auditorium
was prettily decorated in the claSS
colors of blue and gold. Yellow
tulips the class flower adorned, the
a.tage. while th~ class motto,
"Right makes might" was very at
tractive in the background. Those
receIving diplom'as were :ponald
Cruz'an,' Do~een Dallam, Dorotby
Jean Manchester, Doris Grlffitb,
Emeline Henning, Ersel Goodrich,
jrIorence Zulkoski, Ruth Hawkes,
~van Honeycutt, Pauline Van'
Kleeck, Joe Drawbridge, James

,lj:.verett Stewart" Menzo Fuller,
Merlyn Johnson, lMarjorie Jensen,
Mae Lee (Rural), Merlyn Stillman
(Rural).
. The closing event of the school
year was a program of folk dances
and songs in springtime costumes
,given by the grade students _oil the
school house lawn at the close' of
whIch parents,' students and
teacher.s enjoyed a picnic' dinner,
served under the auspiCes of \he
P. To' A.. A pleasing feature of tke
day was the' exhIbits of the var
Ious lines of work accompl1sh~
throughout the year.' Most of this
work wlll be opodlspl?ol·at. the ~~
Dual Ull popcoln' Days" celebra-
tion. .;

Rev. and Mrs. Yost of Pender,
Nebr., autoed to North Loup Silt
urday for their daughter, Miss
NaomI Yost who lias been a suc
cessful music 'lnsti'uctor In the
North Loup schOols this year and
who wllI return' to her work h~re
i~ th,e tall. ;......'. .

·Frazle'r Funeral 40me, O.rd. Am
bulance' servle,e. .Day phone 3~::
Nlglit 193. '.. . . . Sl-tt

Helen Modd and Hazel Holman
accompanied Miss Sadie Crink as
far as Collimbus on her' way' to
her home near Fremont. lMiss
Modd and Miss Crink of the school
faculty wUl both return biSep
tember. Miss Holman will vls,!t
at ,Mbs, Modil'8 home In.· Genpa,
for a few days, ! '

S.I,.. Sl,llnemap,' autoel! .up from
Lexington Thursday to att~nd

the Commencement exercises, his
daughter, Eula being a graduate.
He returned to his barber work
FrIday•.'

Supt'. and Mr~. L. O. qreen en
tertaIned at .breakfast Friday
honorhig the members of the
school faculty, most of whom left

_ last :we~k end for theIr varlous
, homes for the summer vacation.
\ 'All the '~em~ers of the present

faculty will return to teach In

North ~up agdn In the·f~l. ~~~~~~~~~~~;'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;'~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey left h'
Saturday for Kearney for a few. r"
days visit before returning to Mr.
Balley's home at Elmwood. They
will attetld summer school at
Peru. '

Prizes were awarded to me,m
bers of the grammar room by the
officials of the local American Le
gion for the best poppy posters on
display. 1st prize winners were
Florence, Hamer and Fran~ls
~eyers, tnd prIze winners, Joseph
Sllmple, and RIchard 9artz.

:l<"ifty years ago Sunday, May 22,
1882, MIss Genia Rood became
Mrs. Alfred Crandall, the wedding
ceremony 'being performed at the
simple Utt1e home. a dugout,
which was' located where the barn
on the McClellan farm nOW
stands. Saturday evening a larre
number of relatives gathered at
tlie 'llome of Mr. and Mrs. Cran
dall in this city to do honor to the
'golden anniversary of these plo

'neer . residents. Those present
were their chlldren, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Clement and Miss Hazel

. Crandall all of Omaha. and Mr.
..alid Mr$. .Horace Crandall and
d~ilghter Barbara of Curtis, Nebr,
Charley Rood and daughters Mar
eta, .Carrie, Elsie and Eunice, Mrs.
Grace Rpod, H, H. Thorngate and
MISs Vesta, 'Mr. and Mis. Beecher
VanHorn and family, Gaylord
Thorngate, Mrs. Inez Hill and
granddaughter 'Barbara, Mr. an.d
Mrs. Henry WUlIams, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy LewIs, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Moulton, Rev. and Mrs. H. S.
Warren and Mrs. Pearl MorrIson.
Several five dollar gold pieees
were presented th~m by their
chUdren. They also re<telved a
gold pen and pencil. A number
Of friends came In during the eve
nitlg to express best willhes and
to leave f1ow~rs. A lunch of ice
cream and cake was serv·ad. ,

The following famllles enjoy"
an outing at Lake ErIcson Sun
day.: Harry GillespIe's with theIr
friend, Miss Everett of Murdock,
Nebr.•. 13Ul Voqehnal's and Elno

H~;~y~d~"·M~. ~..'.E. <ii~n' with
their grandson Albert Green, who
h'a~ ~ attended school at·, Barl~er

.district the past year are. leavfn"l
thta 'week for KnojWlton "M;ont",
iv:H"ilre they will visit 1n~efinitelY

'with theIr· chlldren, the tUcliatd
·Ahd Mehle .Qre',tl. .1\I!1111es:,:Who .ft
aide Oil farmi near Knowlton.

Mr.•net Mrs. Vern Robblna f6
turn~ ?londay Jl,ICht. frQ51. an~ au-

~~JP~i~r~llrO;fet.~~t'lrl~~~:~'
Er4~~•..,
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Music bJ

TilE SYNCOPATORS

at the
ELYRIA HALL
SATURDAY, MAY 28th

Dance

. . . . " Lid
be in two weeks with Mn. OnWo .
Hurlbert. '. 'J

Rosevale school iClosed Frid_'
afte.rnoon with a picnic which 1f~ ,
enjoyed by all present, MUls Ail-' .;
na Nelson, the teacher do~s. not
plan· to teach school again nt:l~
year. ., .

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill of
Ord spent Sunday evening TialtiDl
at John Rysavy·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester AusUno(
Ord were supper guests Thursda7
evening at Orv1lle Hurlbert's.

Frank Rysavy who has been
teachIng the past term near Otcl
enjoyed a hike and picnic dinner
Thursday with his puplls and their
parents. .
~r. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and

chlldren, Bonadelle a.nd Eld1Jin,
visited in Ord Sunday with the D.
B. Smith famny.

Coll1prJest Visits Here.
-G. W. Collipriest of Lexington

spent the week end in Ord MrI.
Collipriest had been here for a
few days. Friday she went) to
Hastings, later meeting her 'hus
band in Grand Island and com.ng
here with him. This was Mr~
Colliprlest's first trIp to Ord since
he and hIs family moved to Lex·
ington about a year ago.

Wednesday. In the afternoon Mr.
and !Mrs. Alvin Hower and Donnie
and Mrs. Mike Peters and son of
Ord vislted'there. .,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Holzinger call
ed at Charles Dana's Friday eve
ning.

The Walter Jorgensen and Hen
ry Jorgensen famlUes and Anna
Mortensen 'and Hazel Railsback
were at Elllot Clement's Saturday
evening. It was Melvin Clement's
birthday.

Mr. and !Mrs. Wes Miska "nd
family visited at Frank Miska's
Sunday. .

Al1ce Alderman returned to her
home Friday evening. She has
been staying at Frank Miska's and
attending high school here.

George Knecht and Dean Flynn
tisited at Charles Dana's SundllY
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Norma and Harlan and Mr.
and· Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke and son
were at Swan Lake fIshing Sun
day. They reported real good
luck. . I

Mr. and Mn. Henry Jorgensen
called at Rudolph CollIson's Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
famlly visited at JIm Wachtrle's
Monday evening.

Edward Kruml played ball with
the Elyria team Sunday.

~================:!itf

Savings & Loan Ass'n

What better time could there be than now
to get into a home of your o~n?

Not in 25 years has. the cost of real estate
been so low; not !ince the war has it been so

inexpensh'e to build.

. We'll be glad to heip with advice, financial
assistance and a house planning service if you
want to get into a place of )'our own.

Grasp the opportunity of a lifetime. Do j~

now.

Rosevale News

Buy or Build a Home

With Our Help

Little Robert Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Dye has been
quite sick the past week and had
a high feYer aU during his 111-
ness. ;

Mr. and ,Mrs.A. G. 'Grady' and
daughter, ~argaret, of Omaha
came Tuesday and viaited unt1l
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Austin' of Ord and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Hurlbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of
Duncan visited with Mr. and Mrs.
1<'loyd Chatfield and family, also
Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Dye this
week. .

Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Clar
ence Guggenm08 Wednesday after
noon. Not very many were pres
ent but all had an enjoyable time
together. The next meeting wlll

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.....

"~~.b~~~~~~~" •

STANDAll.D Ired Crown GASOLINE is a new specW guo-
. I

line made by an improved process. Quicker 8tarting, mQflt

complete burning-better in every way-it iilso has a high

octane number which indicates its good balance C~ POWq

at low gasoline cost..

Tankup with STANDARD Red CrownG,ASOiJNEandlet tbJI
better non-premium gasoline giveyou lower gas cost permile.

STANDARD Red Crown GA~OUNE meets the double de
mand for Wgb power and economical motor operation car
better than any non·premium gasoline we have ever sold,

-for several reasons:

AI ALL au CROWN SERVICE STATIONS AND DEALERS BVEBYWBEBB 111 'RY.....

C1

ASSURES LOWER GAS COST

"Haskell Creek

pa~, whlle the feeding was going
on. Anc;J there I stood watching
them for 'several mInutes. Then
I placed her back in her hive with
six or seven frames of brood and
the adhering bees from the over
populated coJony and replace<1 the
brood with empty combs and closed
both hives.

The Happy CIrcle club met with
Mrs. Donald MUler last Thursday
with nearly all the members pres
ent. During the business meeting
they dlscussedhow they woulid
spend the time at future meetings
as they w1ll not take the extension
work next year. They decided to
help the hostess with needlework
If she had any or else bring some
of their own work along.' The
members embroidered some quilt
blocks for Mrs. MlIIer. The next
meeting wUl be with Mrs. WUI

Why I Keep Bees. Nelson on June ninth. At this
Some' people keep bees for profit. time the delegates w1ll give the

some keep them for pleasure, whlle last lesson in this series. It wUl
stlll others claim to keep them be about home canning.
f~ honey for hom.e use. I fall to Thursday eveni\lg at the school
understand why A person keeps house a Commencement program
from five to twenty colonies of bees was given in honor of the tenth
in gllapidated boxes or old hives grade. This. class consists of
that were out of date twenty years Dorothy Nelson, Anna G1arborg,
ago, when two colonies of bees in Emma Larson, Henry Nielson,
modern hives if given only two Melvhi Clement, Earl Glarborg
hours attention a year wUl pro- and Kenneth Davis. The exercises
duce more honey than the largest consisted of the rea,ding of the
family can possibly USe In a year, ' class history, will and the, pro-

But that is another stQry. I was phecy in which the members dis
going to teU why I keep bees. Last tinguished themselv~s as cham
fall I packed most of my hives for plo~ tennis players, cowgirls, pro
winter In pair~. Late in the wln- fessors etc. No valedictory ad
ter I observed that in one of the dress was given but the .teacher,
packs op.e cglony had perished Hazel Railsback gave the names
while the other one was In fine of the two highest ranking stu
shape. Very recently, during a fine dents. They were Henry Nielsen
afternoon, I unpacked thtspalr of with an average of 93 and 13-16
hives and found that to one of the and Earl, Glarborg with a~ aver
hives th~ ~~t!,ance had clogged age of 93 and 6-16 makIng a dif
with dead bees and the colony had ference of only 7-16 of a point In
smothered. Upon opeqlng the hive the scholastic average of the two
to my surprise I found a few live boy/! in a period of two years.
bees, about one-fourth Of a tea cup The diplomas were presented by
full. Closer examination revealed Henry Jorgensen, the director of
that the few bees had a Uve queen the school board. Delta Marie
among them. Almost famished from Flynn, the only eighth grader oc
lack of care from the very few cupied the stage with the class
bees. A queen that I had shipped and was to receIve her diploma
in from the south a year ago last also, but it had not bee~ sent out
fall and notation on the hive show- in time for this. Later the stu
ed that her bees. had done excep· dents presented two short plays
tionally well last year. But there "So We're Going to Paris" and
was no brood and no chance what· "The Kidnapping of Bett" The
ever to start broodralsing with the audience, composed of thE/f~mUles
few bees that she had around her. and friends of the class enjoyed

When the other hive was opened the evening's entertainm'ent very
I found it over-flo~ingwith bees al. much. Friday all met again in
though It was a ~w 0 story ten-frame the basement of the school ho se
hive. In this hIve I found eleven f i i di' u
frames almost fUled with brood and or a p cn c nner which was the
most of it was sealed ready to official ending of a successful
hatch, an indica.~lon that these bees school year.
would swaim very early which I I1da Howerton, Lorraine and
did not want. While I "";as study. ~oroth~ Jorgensen called at Chris
ing what to do the few bees in the Nielson s Sunday art.ernoon.
other hive had taken to wings and There were 48 in Sund~y School
deserted the poor queen. .There Sunday m9rning. .'
she was all alone slowly crawllhg Henry Holm left Sunday after
over the combs. I gently picked noon for Hastings. He wlll at·
her up by the wings with my flng- tend the commencement exercises
ers and gently' placed her on one at the college there. .
of the combs of brood amoJ;lg the The Haskell Creek ball team
)'oung bees ouJ, of the o.ver popul- £layed wHh Westside at Westside
ated colony - and wondered what ~unday. The score for the five
would happen. And there I saw mnings played was 15-17 in favor
one of the prettiest sights that can of the latter team.
happen among the bees. The queen Mr. and Mrs.· Rudolph CoIlison
started to crawl very slowly over and sons, ,Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen,
the comb of brood without showing Mena Jorgensen and Evelyn Jor
the'least bit of excitement. The gensen spent the week end with
bees did not pile onto her and try the Will Jorgensen family near
to klll her as they often do with a Minden. They say that it is as
strange queen. Presently' a bee dry there as here.
which the' queen happened to meet, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
ran towards her and started to feed were guests Sunday' in the home
her. Almost Instantly other bees of 1MI'. and Mrs. Joe HolzInger,
noticed the hungry newcomer. An- Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Hansen of
other bee lined up alongside of the Arcaqia, N. C. ChrIstensen, Mrs.
first one, facing the queen, and Dagmar Cushing and children and
then another one, and another, tak- Alvin. Christensen were dinner
ing their turn about feeding her. guests at Henry Jorgensen's Sun
And in a few moments the bees had day.
formed a perfect ring around the Mr. 'and Mrs. Oniar Keezer and'
queen all facing her and standing Glen Edwards of Ericson were
as close to e~ch other as they could dinner guests at Frank Miska's

F. M. VODEHNAL

-Irma.

Releases Hoarded Power

r-----·--··------····-··lLE'l''l'EUS }'l~Ol\I

LQUIZ READERS
~~-~.._--------------LETERS FROM QUIZ READ _

Muleshoe, Texas
• May 21, 1932

To The Ord Quiz
Dear friends:

Please find enclosed draft for
subscription, $2. Many thanks for
continuing the paper and waiting
so patiently. At this time I might
state that as long as I have chil
dren and land and old time friends
in Valley county I shall want the
Quiz. Should I at times faU to
remit Jan. 1st, date of expiration,
just continue the paper and re
mittance wllI soon follow.

Am sorry to note so many old
time friends have moved to Long
Beach, Calif., or passed tot~e great
beyond. I missed m£lny familiar
faces when last in Ord.

A favorable spring this, for
crops in Texas. One doesn't real
ly know how to appreciate the
pleasant springtime of the west
Texas ,plains untn having first
passed through the month or more
of the trade winds.

As Ord and North Loup 'lire the,
popcorn center ~f the world, so I

.JElDJIT1f(())If«ITAIL lPAcalE
,

f
~~~·~~·__·_--_·-----l

THE COOK'S'
t COL·YUM. YUM! :L.:. • ._..~---- ...·j

Mrs. Spencer Waterman very
recklessly began what I hope is
a new style the other day, when
she not only brought in a recipe
for a new and delicious. pickle, but
also brought me a nice sample of
the pickle to try! I hope you all
take the hint, and do the same
next time you bring in a recip.e.
Wouldn't ,it be fun to have meals
out of the neighbors very tinest
recipes? .If I can just get my cor
respondents trained, all my cook
ing troubles wlll be over.

11lxed Pickle.
2 moderate size cabbages, cut

small, 3 doz. green tomatoes, peel
ed and cut in 3 pieces, 8 small
green peppers, 2 doz. cucumbers
cut irregularly, 3 qts. tiny cucum
bers, sprinkle,with salt and let
,stand over night. Scald with
weak vinegar, each sort separate
ly, the cabbage longest. Put in
jar \ tbsp. tumeric, 1 tbsp. celery
seed, 1 tbsp. white mustard seed,
1 tbsp. cinnamon. Boil 3 1-2 qts.
vinegar, 4 Ibs. brown sugar and
pour over vegetables. Add 1
handful of seeded raisins. Pack
and seal.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
And say, those pickles were

awfully good, and kept such a
lively green color, and also re
tained their crispness.

Then here is what a lady wrote
to Mr. H. D. Leggett about the re
cipe below: "Speaking of greens,
we have a favorite kind that I
don't believe many people know
about, so I'm sending the recipe
for the Cook's Col-Yum. I never
tasted the kind of. greens you have
been telling about but if they are
better than the humble dandelion
they must be good. Then too, the
dandelion is the first green to ap
pear in the spring." And here is
her recipe for:

Dandelion Greens.
Small dandelion leaves, 2 eggs,

vinegar, 1 tsp. su~ar, salt to taste,
onions, 4 medium bolled potatoes,
any left-over meat.

Select very small tender dande
lion leaves (the bleached ones
found under leaves or grass in
early spring are best), wash thor
oughly. Add to these chopped'
green onions. Let stand in cold
water untlI ready for use. Cut
meat in small pieces and fry
brown. Mash- hot boiled potatoes
with the meat, then add beaten
eggs, to which vinegar, salt and
sugar have been added. ~Ux with
potatoes and cook until eggs are
done. Pour over dandelions and
onions and mix.

Mrs. Joe Peterson, Arcadia.
Spanish Delight.

1 can peas, 2 c. cooked macaroni,
2 c. strained tomatoes, 1 lb. round
steak. Run steak through a coarse
grinder. Fry.' Combine mixture
and cook slowly until time to serve:

-Greta Brickner.
Maraschino· Pear Pie.

Prepare a rich pie crust first.
Drain and chop 1-2 c. maraschino
cherries and 1 can of Bartlett
pears. Add 1-2 c. syrup from pears
and 3 tbsp. lemon juice. Heat to
bolIlng point. Mix 1-2 c., Sugar and
2 tbsp. flour and moisten with a
little cold juice. Then add to the
hot fruit, stirring 'unUl thick. Add
1 tbsp. butter and cool.

Put in mling and arrange nar
row strips of pastry over the top.
Bake unUl brown.

-Mrs. Archie Boyce.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner of
Burwell were Ord visitors Satur
day evening.

H....-:::::::::'Me: M e E Rc:. ft
REBRMICAPRESS AsSOCL\TION
~ '.932 ~
Thi. paper '- repr~ented for lIeneraJ
advertisinll b, tbe Nebr.sk. Pr....

Association.

r-·----·-·--~_·_-·-·-··~

I When You and I
I Were Yowuc, J

l.----~-~~~!~~-------j
2:> Years Ago This Week.

Campbell Bros. circus cam'') to
Ord and when it left it was rich
er by one gOOd musician for Ora
Taylor, a printer on the Ql\h:, se
cured a job in the circus band lind
left with the show.

Oliver Lord and Jack .'Iar;:n,
who looted the Earnest hardware
at North Loup and later escapLlJ
from the Valley county jail, were
re-captured north of town by
Henry Mattley, who brought them
to Ord with the assistance of Sher
iff SuttO!L Judge Paul was hold
ing court here at the time and
promptly sentenced the two to the
state penitentiary.

The Quiz, which had been issued
as a semi-weekly for several
months, went back to puhli~hinl;

once a week. Th twice a we'~k

venture was unprofitable, the eel
tor reported.

C. E. Goodhand was the succe.,s·
ful bidder on the First National
bank building. The cost was to
be about $17,000.

The Ord gas plant was being re
built to manufacture water gas,
which was said to be a much su
perior product for heating and
lighting. C. I. Tenney wa. the
contractor in charge and the cost
of the changes was estimated at
$7.000.

20 .Yeas Ago ThJs Week.
Manager E. P. Clements sent the

Ord qaseball team against the
Scotia Champions in the season's
opener and Ord won, 5 to 3. Dur
yea and Cushing were the Ord
pitchers with Alan Clements as
catcher; Cook and Ammerman
were the Scotia battery.

The annual junior-simior ban
quet was given at the opera house.
A committee of juniors consisting
of Marie Wentworth, Bessie Frick
and Helen White had chage of the
affair.

Whlle listing corn on his farm
in Springdale Ernie Stewart lost
the little fin~er from his left hand
when it got caught in the cogs of
the lister. He hunted around for
the severed finger, c1appe4. it in
place and came to an Ord doctor
but was told there was no chance
of grafting the missing part in
pla~e.

---------

WILL RADIO WAKE UP?
The new method of radio con

trol proposed in Canada should
-cause radio magnates to wake up
and begin to give the public a
better type of programs', more free
fr9m advertising.

Canada's new bUl, which has al
ready passed the. House of Com
mons, proposes to set up a coast
to-coast chain of powerful sta
tions under Dominion ownership,
reduction of the advertising con
tent of programs to not more than
5 per cent, supervision of broad
-casts by a commission, and grad
ual buying out and regulation of
present small Canadhin statIons.

Some such common sense meth
od of regulating radio wUl have to
be adopted by Qur own govern
ment unless radiO' station owners
in this country see the handwrit
ing on the wall.

The percentage of radio broad
east time devoted to advertising
in this country varies from 15 per
cent to 60 percent; the lower fig
ure for chain broadcasts and the
higher for programs broadcast by
small . stations operated as ad
junct to mail order bulllnesses.

There are 609 stations licensed
in the United State& and these 609
are packed onto 94 broadcast chan
nels, making a bedlam from which
a dozen or so of the stronger sta
tions emerge.

Our whole radio situation re
quires cleaning up. For in~tance,

there is no justification for one
merchant wb,p was fortuna~

enough to get control of a radio
license in the days when the in
dustry was an infant to use that
license now for the purphse of
unfairly <;,ompetlng against other
merchants who are unable to Sf.
cure licenses. Neither is it fair to
people who buy expensive radio
sets to have advertising forced
down their throats.

Canada's 'bill, mO<1eled after the
English system to a certain ex
tent, should give those in control
of radio at present something to
think about. It they think wisely,
they will remedy their abuses and
so make government intervention
unnecesary.

NOTICE.
The banks of Ord wlll observe

Decoration day, Monday, May 30th,
as a legal holiday.

First National Bank.
Nebraska State Bank.

~. ~rHE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County. Nebraska

, . 'H.D. LEGGETt· •• PUBUSIlER
, 'E. C. LEGGETT • • • • • EDITOR

Subscription Price '2.50
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Entered at the ¥ostofflce at Ord,
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. Try Usl

E<:onomical and
Efficient

DR. J. P. Lid B
CHIROPRACTOR

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Offlc.e Phone 1171, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhysIcian

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted.

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatm~nt

of VarIcose VeIns and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIR.CTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: But. 811J Res. 8nW

.-1t )ORD
to

Omaha
ORD

to
Grand Islan'd

Guy Burrows, gas for truck 4.28
The Korsmeyer Co., stove re-paIrs 15.04

Hanlen Coa~ Co., 1 car coal 47.05
Nebr. CQnti. Tel Co. phone

rent at, planL ~__ 8.76
U. P. Ry. Co., rent for poleyard ...(. ~__ 1.00
Standard on <:0., ga.s fortruck .:. .;,______ 10.00
National R.efinlng Co., engine

oU and grease .:.____ 15.30
Graybar Elec., Co., hot plate 81.10

, Water Fund.
Joe Knezacek, premo on Fil-

ter Plant Insurance .:._ 64.80
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.

,Lime for Filter PlanL____ 26.00
Capitol Supply Co., supplies 3.96
Ord Welding Shop, new shaft

and Installing bushlng_.:'_ 5.15
Cemetery Fund '

Ord Welding Shop, sharpen-
Ing cemetery mower._:___ 9.00 \

R. O. Hunter, haUling lawn
mower from cemetery 1.00

The O.rd QuIz, cemetery ad__ 3.50
}'!re Department.

Clark's Dray Line, hauling___ 2.0'
The following report was read

by Geo. H. Allen, Light & Water
Commissioner.

Enjoy Picnic at Park.
several famIlies took theIr din

ner to the park Sunday after ser
vices in the Pentecostal church.
Those to enjoy the picnic dinner
were John Nelson, Joe Rowbal T
i'l'olde, Chris' B<>ssen and thei;
famllles and several Invited
friends, about thirty in all.

ORD DIRE'CTORY

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office' at Auble Bros. ..

Ord, Nebr.,

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with VIncent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: O~. 115J; Res. 115W
Oid, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING ORD HOSPll'AL
DENTIST

Telephone 65 One Block South of Post Office
X-Ray Diagnosis C. J. Miller, M. D,

Office in Masonic Temple

KIRBY C, McGREW
OWNER

M.D, Surgery, Consultatiuf& I
Physician and Surgeon and X.Ray

Office O,er Bron's store Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Phone 131 - • -' Ord, Nebraaka

McGINNIS & Charles W. Weekes, M. D.

FERGUSON OffIce Phone 34

Veterinarians HILLCREST
ORD, NEBRASKA

SANITARIUM
Phone 94

G. W. TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS
DENTIST Optometrist

X.Ray
Modern· Methods

Eyes Examined and Glassel
Fitted Sclentlflcally

Office Over Model Grocery ORD, NEBRAS~

C. C. Shepard, M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
• • SpecIalIst in Diseases of the

PhYSiCian and Surgeon E,-e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 116 PHONES Res 18 Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

• 1:30 to 4 P. M.-------,-------

GEO. R.GARD
. DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas GIven for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

Physician and Surgeon

PIIONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 1606 :M Sf..

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMind.es
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Abo1:e Nebr~k(J Stafe Bank

$7,493.63

$2,639.89

-------~- ,~- -- ------ -------------- - - .:.._-_.__._._--_.._ ..~---_. ----_.--

Year 1930.1931
869890

$24.05t35
6;431.97
5,690.03
3,112.97
3,022.38
1,272.42

43.25

$43,624.37

ORD, NEBR.

S
Every, room with
runnIng ice watt(

R.ATES
tits> ANI> UP

WITH LAVATORY
, t2U AND UP
WITH PRJVATE BAnI

,..AI.ro untl~r ,
SCHIMMEL

Dlrufl'on

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

Om"ha} !lMsf "s/tlen
li.I",,'/ trtlns/ent Hotel

$24,807.34
7,501.77
5,652,68
3,163.04
3,509.52
1,562.76

1.75

Year 1931-1932
1004556

___~ ._~ ~._..It _

COFfEE SHOP
MAIN OININO ,ROOM

"lit! our own
'''ST....y SHOP

6ANq,VETu~ 8AI.l~M
CAl'AClTI' '00

GROES REVE:\UE- $46,197 ,11

GROSS OPERATl;";G PROI<'IT- _
----

OPEIUTlXG HEPOHT ELECTRIC DEPARTJIEST,
• J1a)"' 1, 1931 to Jla)' 1, 193'J

Kilowatts Generated _
OPERATING REV E:,>:UE--Light _

Power _
lIeat _
Street Ltghts _
Pumping ---
Merchandise _
Miscellaneous Expense _

.
Total R~ceipts ---- $11,600.00
Total Dlsbursements $11,875.00
Drawn from Reser"e ~___ __( $ 274.70

This shows a cash de[lclt of $274.70 du; toO-the year's operation, I
h0"Yever, there was during this year an expenditure of $4,381.79 for
MaillS and Hydrants so view strictly asan operating report we have de
ductions to make both from the receipts and the expenditures as follows:Receipts _-- $11,600.72

Less Received fr0111 County Treasurer $1,260.00
Less Pipe sale! BurweIL________________________ 207.20 1,467.20

Ord Cit,- Council Proceedings.
May e, 1932.

The Mayor and City Council of
the City of Ord met in regular ses
sion at the city hall with the may
or, city clerk, city attorney and all
councilmen present.

The newly electea councilmen,
mayor and city clerk were duly
sworn in.

The mal"or then appoInted the
following standing committees:

Judiciary and fire department
Rowbal, Sack, Palmatier,

Cemetery and band-Rohla, Sor
ensen. Fafelta.

Auditing-Palmatier, Sack, 1\0>")'-
bal.

Street and alley-Fafeita, Ronla,
Sorensen.

Finance-Sack, Rohla, Palmatier
Electric Light and water-Soren

sen, Fafeita, Rowbal.
The following resolution

was presented and read:
RESOLUTIOX.

WHEREAS, It is by law required
that the Mayor and City Council
shall estimate the amonnt -of mon
ey that it will be necessary to raise
In the City of Ord, Valley County.
~ebraska, by taxation during the
present fiscal year, for all purposes
Including interest due on bonds and
a sInki\' g fund,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
that it is hereby estimated by the
Mayor and City Council of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
that it will be necessary to raise
the following amounts of money In
said City by taxation during the
preserit fiscal year for all p/lrposes
including interest due on bonds and
for a Sinking Fund:
Gp.neral Fund $15,000.00
Cemetery Fund 1,500.00

61.05
67.50

.75

Park Funll '-______ 2,000.00 The, Fi,'rst, National, b,ank, Ord, fiscal y'ea 1932 d t' . Id
Fire De a t e t 1 000 00

r, ,an 0 prov e for by Rohla, that the council ratify
p r m n , . Nebraska, and, the Nebraska l:!tate the t th f d tBand Fund 100000 "i' paymen ereo an 0 repeal the followIng 43 men as active vol-

_ _____________,. Ba,nk, Ord, Mebraska, respectfull'" all ordina ce i DI t h
Interest on B d 8 00

10. 00 '1 ~ n s n con c, ere- un,teer firemen as submItted by
on s ,v. reques,t that they be continued as with

and board 20.00 Fo:. t:r creFuat~dn of a " depositories for the funds of the R It b'was moved by CouncUman ~~~~io~' I~:~~~:~eabn: ctahr~tledcomon'-
Dr. C. J. Miller, hosp. acct. In ng -------- 5,000.00 cIty of Ord, Valley county, ,Neb- ow al that the st ttlI ,-. a u ory prov s- the same. Motion carried.

3.70 C.l~: ~~~fa~~h~i iiiiieage- 104.00 Total for all Purposes__$33,500.00 ~:::~'o ~~it 1~~3~0~::~t:g ~~~a; ~~fl~ ~~UI~l~fIn~fI~Inrae~~esontOthr~: ~ctive Firemen-A. J. Shirley,
3.00 vandMeJ[PMenCsel t--h-----8--h---- 47.55 OfTohredenfotrireth'reevyeenaUre efnPdrlntgheACpirtiYl 2

1
percent Iinterest on these funds, separate days be suspended, and CJaCW()b C,Pla' rHk°wffmEan'LGiu

Y
I BuArrowhis,

era . c a c ey, t gr.' ess a serv ceo charge of 1 per cent. that Ordinance No. 64 be f~lIy and .. "', nco n, rc e
300 examln. work 9.30 thIrtieth, 1932, was as tollows: Respe~tfully submItted: First Na- dIstinctly read a second time. Sec- Bradt, John Klein, Henry MIsko,
· McLain,& Sorensen, mdse.~_ 5.25 Taxation $13,170.00 tional bank Ord Nebraska by onded by Councllman Sorensen.' John G. Mason, Archi.e Keep, John

3.00 Mrs. R. E. Noll for M. E. ch. ~:~:rP~f~t--------'----- t~'~~~·;~ ~~St Ph B~rtoa, pr~sident, Neb~aska The Mayor stated the motion ~~~~kSk~ BE'll l' waolerriI WD1.
8th gr. exam. 2 days_____ 20.00 All Other So------------ 4'452'69 a e , an, rd, Nebraska, by C. J. and instructed the clerk to call 1" a, r., eo. en; F.

3.00 Nebr. OffIce ServIce Co., Tot 1 R urces -·----*7 '3 " Mortep.sen, presIdent. the roll. Roll call resulted as tol- L. ~ essIng, W.L. Blessing, Joe
typewriter accessories __ 800 a evenue - ...--.-----" 6, 94.70 Moved by Sorensen and second- lows: Yeas-FafeIta, Rowbal Roh- Dworak, AlvIn Jensen, Clias. E.

3 60 D H N N I II I
· BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ed by Palmatier that the above re- la, Palmatier, Sack. 'Nays 'n()ne. Lewis, IrvIng iMerrlll,' Lor.es Me·

· r... orr s, quor ana - that this Resolution be published quest 'set forth be granted. MotI'on Ui d M t B A b
ysis 6 00 f

The result o,l the vote beIng 6 ~.. n es, ar eran, . W. Al erB,
_________________~___ . or tour weeks In ,The Old Quiz, a carrIed. George Je Alf d C Gi i ki'3 Dr H N Norrl C 't 1 yeas and 0 ,nays the mayor d"'- nsen, re '. z ns ,

.90 . .'. s, oun y egal newspaper of general circu- Th'f . ....- A th J V A dPhysIcIan 10 10 I ti I e ollowlng' resolution as clared the motion carried and Or- r ur ensen, ernon n erson,, ... a on n Valley County Nebraska w Law e IB P 1 D
390 The Ord Quiz. prInting 606.08 Attest: ' WM. H. 'MOSES, . offered by Councllman Sorensen: dlnance No. 84 was fully and dis- r nce urger, au uetney,
· Jerry Petska, groceries for LucInda Thorne Ma or Resolution. tInctly read a second time H. G. Dye, C. E. Gilroy, Emil Cho-

3
Mrs. Sowers ,..______ '5.89 CIty Clerk . , May 1f-U Whereas it becomes necessary to It was moved by Co~ncllman ~~ab;IImLeHa~enc·, Jay AJubhle, Joe

.90 Geo. S. Round, jailer and designate depositories tor the city Rohla that the statutory provls- w , n . overt, 0 n Bla-
sheriff fees 48.00 SO~O;:: bih ~~~balb' secondeld by of Ord, Nebraska, in accordance ions requIring ordinances to be U~ kGJef AUbCle'B saGm d

J
· Mdarlis,

3.90 G. A. Satterfield, post. stps. 25.00 b n, a e a ove reso utlon with the law of the State of Neb- fully and distinctly read on three r 0 en, . . , u mun sen,
MamJ~ L. S!U

ith
, 8th grade e ~dopt..ed ~ read. The mayor In- raska, and FIrst National Bank of separate days be suspended '\nd George, Anderson: '

3.90 exam work 5.85 structed the clerk to call the roll. O.rd, Nebraska, and-Nebraska State that Ordinance No. 84 be fully and We had ten fire alarms during
Hattie Shepard, care and Roll call resulted as follows: 6 yea Bank, Ord, Nebraska have applied distinctly read a thIrd time. Sec- the past year wIth an average at·

3.40 keep of Florence Ball for and 0 nay. Motion carried. - for the privilege of keeping funds ondedby Councilman Fafelta tendance of twenty-five members.
2 months ,_____ 24.60 Mayor Moses made the following ot saId city of Ord, on deposit, be The mayor -sta"ted the motIo~ and The following claims were pre-

4.50 North Loup Loyalist, print- appointments: it her~by resolved that the First Instructed the clerk to call the sented and read and upon motion
lng 49.40 L. H. Covert, city pollee and National Bank, Ord, Nebraska, arid roll. Yeas-Rohla, FafeIta, Palma- were allOWed as read:

4.50 Margaret Tolb.i-rt, correcting street commissioner. Nebraska State Bank, Ord, Neb- tier, 'Sack, Sorensen, Rowbal. Nays General Fund.
, exa\llinatlon papers 4.80 Moved by ,Sorensen, seconded by raska: are designated a~ the said none. The result of the vote being The Zion Office Supply Co.,

4.50 Anthony ThUl, sharpen mow- Sack that the appoIntment of L H depOSitories and the treasurer of 6 yeas and 0 nays the mayor de- Office supplies . .. . . .. . 1.47
er 1.50 Covert as police and street c~m~ said city is hereby c!>mmanded and clared the motlpn carried and Or- Joe Knezacek, premium on

3.40 Mrs. Barbara Urban, care missIoner be confirmed the yea &: authorized to depOSit all funds of dinance No. 84 was fully and dis- city hall & furn. ins..... 304.32
and keep of Mrs. Kubica__ 25.00 ~y vote was called r~sultlng as ~he City that may c0!De into the tinctly read a third time. Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,

5.40 GllI-dys M. Walters, correct- follows: 6 yeas and 0 nay. Motion ands in said depOSitory banks It was moved by Councilman lobr. for culverts 11.64
ing 8th gr. exam papers __ 6.60 carrIed. above designated, and the said city Palmatier that Ordinance No. 84 Petty cash, clock service,

5.40 Alfred A. Wiegardt, court . . hereby expressly releases the trea- be p"ssed ap t ddt d frt. and drayage. '. . . • • . . 3.80
costs 70.30 Ira Lindsey, city hall janitor. surer and the surety on his bond "" p ove an enac e Darald Ludington, sweeping

Moved by Palmatier d d f as read. Seconded by Sorensen t5.40 The Arcadianvilrinting 64.76 ' secon e rom any liability on account of The mayor stated the ti' s reets .'1.05
Claim of MllIer Bros. for burial by Rowbal, that the appoI~tment depositing the money of the saId instructed the clerk mo on and Glenn A. Carson premo on

5.40 of Mrs. Fuller, for $70.00, was re- of Ira Lindsey as city hall Janitor City in saId designated depository roll. Roll call resulted to call the treas. bond .:;.......... 142.50
jected. be confIrU!-ed. The yea and nay banks. as follows: Finch Service Station gas

5.40 The followIng claIms were reo vo\e .was called resulting as fol- Dated thIs sIxth day of May, '1932. Yeas-Rowbal, 'Sack, Palmatier, for tractor --------:------
fer red to the Board: low!!. 6 yeas and 0 nays. We heleby certify that the above Sorensen, Rohla, Fafelta. Nays Crosby Hardware, supplles__ 4.00

5.40 W. A. Anderson, election ser. Roy Pardue, night police. resolution was duly passed. " nOne. The result of the vote beIng Ord Welding Shop, repairing 5.35

i 6 00
Moved by Sore e d d b WIn H M 6 yeas and 0 nays the mayor de- nozzle and hose fItting toolv ces . ns n, secon e y . . oses, mayor. clared 0 dl N 8 300

5.80 B. C; Bouquet, counting Rowbal, that the appoIntment of Lucinda Thorne, clerk. r nance O. 4 fully pass-. Noll Seed Co., grass seed___ 4' 5
room rent 5.00 Roy P~rdue as night pollce be The following ordinance was ed and adopted as an, ordinance The Ord Quiz, proceedings .3

5.40 Anton Bartunek, polling and confirmed. The yea and nay vote Ilrese'nted and read by the Clerk:" of the city of Ord, Nebraska, affix- and proclamation 10.45

ti t 10 0 was called Itl f 11 6 O
ed his signature thereto and It C. A. Hager & Co.,' -p-r-e-m--. -o-n-

coun ng room ren . 0 ,resu ng as 0 oWS: RDIXAXCE ~O. 8t tt '
5.40 Z.C.B.J. Lodge, rent, election yeas and 0 nays. rd()tIon carrIed. An ordinance to fix the salarIes w~ha ested by the clerk. t h City Clerk and Book\teep-

receiv. and counting board 10.00 A. J. ShIrley, p~rk police. and compensation of the officers I ket mayor upon Ins ruc ed t e er Bonds 25.00
5,40 Upon motion duly seconded and Mored by Fafelta, seconded by and employees of the City' of Ord ~eerpUb~iSchaeudseaOsrdrlenqaUnirC~"NbO. 814 to IPercy Ball,-ii.aUiiiig~~oa·C== .95

carried, foregoIng list was accept- Sorensen, that the appointment of Valley County, Nebraska, for th~ <7U yaw. Guy Burrows, gas -for trac-
4.80 ed as read and warrants ordered A. J. ShIrley as park pollce be con- :::-:==::-:: ,"",,-:,~-:-~",--~..:.._M_o_v_ed_'b_y-,-p_a_l_m_a_t_ie_r, seconded tor ---------------------- 10.54

drawn' in payment of all claIms al. firmed. The yea and nay vote was ' A. J. Shirley, fire chief quar-
5.40 lowed. called resultI!1g as follows: 6 yeas OPERATIXG REPOR1' WATER' D.EPARJIEXT, ORD NEBRASKA ter salary________________ 25.00

Upon motion B. C. Boquet cla.Im and 0 nays. ' May 1st, 1931 to }(.\.Y 1, 1932.' Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rentals
3.60 of $5.00 was allowed for $5.00. Ralph Norman, city attorney. f hWlth the close of the Fiscal year/ we find in reviewing the affairs and tolls '-___ 6.35

Upon motion W. A. Anderson Moved by Rowbal, seconded by 0 t e Water Department that during the year more water was pumped, B. R. Smith, gas for tractor 1.36
3.60 claim of $6.00 was allowed fer Fafeita, that the appointment of more revenue was received and there was a very slight decrease In the Fred Ulrich, balance due on

$6.00. ~alph Norman, as city attorney be production cost over last year due probably largely to tl;1e decreased gravel through park______ 73.50
3.60 Anton Bartunek claim of $10.00 confirmed. The yea and nay vote power cost due to the lowering of the rate, last May ~st In the amount Electric }'und.

account of Z.p.B.J. Lodge, was Ill- was .caijed resulting as follows: 6 of Ie per K. W. H. or 200/0. ," Joe Knezacek, premium on '
3.60 lowed for $5.00.' yeas and 0 lli\Ys. Motion carried. Cash receipts and expenditures were as follows' I Electric P,Iant ~nsurance__ 324.91

Z.C.B.J. Lodge No. 112, claim of Dr. C. C. ~hepard, city physIcian. Receipts: . . Standard Stove Co., stove re~ ,
3,,60 $10.00, was upon motion allowed Moved by Sorensen, seconded by MWater Revenues ---- $9,874.07 pairs --------------------' 9.79 RomanS'

for $5.00. Palmatier, tha.t the appointment of eters and Repairs__________________ 259.45 Ord Welding Shop. weldIng
2.65 Report of Claims Committe upon Dr. C. C. Shepard as city physIcIan Pipe sold BurwelL___________________ 207.20 and repairs_______________ 7.85

Road Ii'und Claims read as follows: be confirmed. The yea and nay vote ReceIved from County Treasurer -c_ 1 260.00 $11,600.00 Nebraska State Bank, premo
'3.90 L. J. Auble, Icebox 20.00 was called resulting as follows: 6 Expenditures: ' on Boller Insurance 173.75 TRANSF L" R

Rolin C. Ayres. mileage and yeas and 0 nays. Motion carried. P~oduction- The Ord Quiz, meter tickets ~
3.90 expense .::.___SG.29 Geo. H. Allen, light and water Labor -------------------------------$ 913.20 IlrFa;;n;;d;;re;;c;;0;;r;ds~-;-;-;--;-;-~-;--~-~-~-~1~6~.5~0~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~/.~

C. H. Beiers, labor __~ 122.58 commissioner. Ch~micals --------------------------- 947.33
3.90 Crosby Hdwe., material 4.90 Moved by Palmatier, seconded Power ------------------------------ 3,547.62

Chas. CIochon, supervIsor fee 78.50 by Rowbal that the appointment Pump Maintenance_:- ..:_________ 80.39
3.90 Geo. DeLong, labor 2.84 of GeQ. H. Allen as light and water Miscellaneous Expense__ ---~------ -- 10.00 $ 549854

Flagg Motor Co., acc. & rep. 1080 commissioner .be confirmed. The Distribution- ' r ' .
2.85 J;laught's Groc., groceries for yea and nay 'vote was called re- Labor -------------------------------$ 494.50

road gang 57.20 sulting as follows: 6 yeas and 0 Meter repairs -___________________ 136.36
3.90 Joe Hayes, labor 19.34 nays. Motion carried. Meters ---------.-.------------------ 144.42

Chris Hansen, beef________ 49.20 W. H. Barnard, sexton of city Hydrant RepaIrs_____________________ 239.71
3.90 John Iwanski, labor 16.40 cemetery. - MIscellaneous Expense ,;____ 29.36 $ 1,044.35

Arthur Jensen, labor 82.90 Moved by Rohla, seconded by Commercial Expense-
3..90 Karty Hdwe., mdse. .40 Palmatier, that the appointment of 'General Expense $ 104.78

,lgn. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk., W. H. Barnard as sexton of the salries ----------------------------.: &67.50
3.90 frt. and expo advanced____ 5.77 city cemetery be confirmed. The ~e er ReadiI\g_______________________ 139.71
3.90 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., yea and nay vote was called, re- Miscellaneous Expense_______________ 143.52 $ 950.80
2.00 materIal 32.45 suIting as follows: 6 yeas and 0 Extensions ani! and Improvements-

Peter Kochanowski, labor __ 12.95 nays. Motion carrIed. ' Labor ~-'_ ' $2,320.26
4.50 L. &. r.. Tire & Battery Sta., A.J. Shiriey, fire chIef. Pipe and MaterlaL 1,783.17

labor and material 4.39 Moved by Rohla, seconded by Valves ------------------------------ Wl.74
4:50 Geo. MIller, labor 41.40 Sack that the appointment of Carl FIre Hydrants -------------'---------- 107.47

Roland Pierce, labor 68.04 Sorensen as president of the city Miscellaneous Expeilse_______________ 72.09 $ 4,381.79
4.50 Chris Rasmussen, .labor __ 103.50 councI), be confirmed. The yea and TOTAL EXPENSE______________ $11,875.42

Sack 'Lbr. & Coal Co., mater- nay vote was called, resulting as
4.50 Ial ---------------- 26.85 follows: 6 yeas and 0 nays. Motion

Anthony ThIll, labor 1.80 carried. '
2.00 Weddel Bros., 'material 2.15 Luclndl! T)1orne, bookkeeper at

Weddel Bros., materIal 1.30 ,city office.
5.70 Upon motion duly carried, fore- lYlOVed by Sack, seconded by

going report w'as accepted as read. Rohla, that the appointment of Lu.
5.70 Report of claims committe on cinda Thorne as bookkeeper: at the

Bridge Fund Claims read I as fol- city office be confirmed, The yea
5.70 lows: and nay vote was called, resulting

Crosby Hdwe., material 1.25 as follows: 6 yeas and 0 nals, jlH

5.70 Flagg Motor Co., equipment 31.00 tlon carried.
Joe Hayes, labor 58.68 Judge Hollingshead, pollce judge

5.70 T. B. Hamilton, labor 104.00 Moved by Sorensen, seconded by
Karty Hdwe., material .40 Palmatier that the appointment of

7.55 Ign. -Klima Jr., Co. Clerk, Judge Hollingshead as police judge
frt., exp., etc. advanced __ 4.19 be confirmed, The yea and nay vote

3.90 Alvin Wells. labor 65.88 was called resulting as follows: 6
Weller Bros., material 8.30 yeas and no nays. Motion carried.

3.90 Upon motion duly ca,rrled, fore- The appllcatlon of W. L. Ramsey
going report was accepted as read. to operate a pool hall was present-

~.60 Upon motion duly seconded and ed and read. Moved by Fafeita, sec-
carried, meeting recessed until May onded by Ronla, that the' appllca-

4.20 24, 1932. tion of W. L. Ramsey be granted

I IGi'l'. KLIMA JR., and Ilcense Issued'. Motlo)l carried.
4.20 County Clerk. The appllcation of Frank Kasal

to operate a pool hall was present
ed and read. Moved by Palmatier,
seconded by Rowbal that the appli
cation of Frank Kasal be granted
and license Issued. Motion <;arrled,

Tile auditing committee reported
favorable on the bonds of Fred B.
Kemp and H. O. Hallen for elec
trician Ilcenses.

Moved by Sack, seconded by Pal
matier that electrician llcenses be
Issued to the above named appll- \
cants, Motion carried,

The auditing committee reported
favorable on the bonds of Martin
A. Led, J. W. Ambrose and Peter
Darges for plumbers Ucenses. ,

Moved by Palmatier, seconded
by }l~afeita that plumbers licenses
be issued to the above named ap
pllcants. Motion carried.

The a1!ditlng committee report
ed favorable on the bond of W. C.
H. KolI, city treasurer. Moved by

then Palmatier, seconded by Rowbal,
that the report of the auditing
committee be accepted. Motion
carrIed.

The city treasurer's report for
the month of April 1932 'was read
and on motion ordered placed on
file.

The following bank balances of
the city treasurer of April 30, 1932
were read. First ~ational bank,
$17,213,61; Kebraska State bank,
$14,000.00.

Tile yearly report of the city
tr€asurer of W. C. H. KolI, from
May 1, 1931 to May 1, 1932 was
read. :'rioved by Fafelta, seconded
by Sack that the report be accept
ed and published according to law.
Tile yea and nay vote was called
resulting in 6 yeas and 0 nays.
Motion carried.

The following request was pr'e.
sented and read by the clerk:

(Continu£d from last week)

, '

Proceedings of the Valley County Board
II

C. E. Cress, election ser-vices __ '- ' _

E. O. Schudel, election ser-vices _

J. F. Earnest, election-!ler-vices _

Murray Rich, elecUon ser-vices _

Willis J. Taylor, election ser-. vices _

Murray Rich, election ser-vices ~__

W. H. Vodehnal, election ser-vices ' _

J. L. VanNess, electio~ ser-vices • : _

Grace F. Rood, election ser-vices _

Maud Shepard, election ser-vices -_

J. H. Eyrely, election ser-vices _

J. Paul Jones, electi()n ser.Tlces _

E. P. Hutchins, election ser-vices 4- _

L. A. Hawkes, election ser-vices ~__

G. A. Barnhart, election ser-
vices .---------

J. Paul Jones, election ser-vices ~ _

-Rudolph John, election ser-vices _

Frank Kokes, election ser-vices ~ _

E. E. Vodehnal, election ser-vices •

Carl Bouda, election ser-vices _

Alex Grabowski, election ser-vices _

Frank A. Valasek, electionservices _
Rudolp John, election ser-vices _

H. E. Timmerman, election
s,ervices .--------

Jos. R. Valasek, election ser-vIces ~

Anton Swoboda, election ser-,
vices ~-------------------

C. G. Arnold, election ser-vices _

C. G. Arnolji, election ser-vIces _

Wm. Koelling, election ser.vices ~~ •
Ray McGee, election ser-vices _

Wm. Hekeler, election ser-
vIce~ _

Mell Bower, election ser-vIces ~ __

John Pa.lser, election ser-vices _

John Palser, election ser-vices _

M. B. Cummins, election ser-vices _

Vere Leonard, election ser-vIces _

R. B. Rich, election ser-vIces _

Ernest A. Johnson, election
services ~ --

Vere Leonard, election ser-vIces _: _

Cella Zrbloudil, election ser-vIces _

, Mae McGinnis, election ser-vices .:. .
R. W. Hass, electon ser-

vIces _.-------'-----------
Frances Weller, election ser-vices _. =__
A. Purcell, election services
A. Purcell, election services
Ge(). J. Owen, ele,ction ser.vIces : _

Frank Zabloudil, ~lction ser-vIces _

Fred B. Kemp, election ser-vices _

E. W. Gruber, election ser-
" . vices .., _

Fred B. Kemp, election ser-vices _

J. H. Hruby, election ser-
vices -----------------r--

P. S. Dunlap, election ser-vices _

F. J. Hosek, election ser-vIces _

J. L. Ciochon, election ser-vIces _

Ord Twombley, election ser-vices ~ _

Ord Twombley, election ser-
vIces ~-- ~ _

Anton Keverkla, election ser-
vices ~------------

Jos. F. Holoun, election ser-vices _

Albert PtacnIk, election ser-
vIces -----~-----~---

Rudolph Krahullk, electionservices _
VencIl L. BouQa, election ser-vices .- _
Henry Desmul, election ser-vices ~___________________ 4.20
J. M. Novotny, election ~er.vIces 4.20

Rudolph Krahulik, electionservices 2.~5

D. S. Bohrer, burial of Lar-
kin and expense 90.00

Ed F. Beranek, mdse 12.45
Wilson Bell, canvass i n g

board 10.00
Clark Dray Line, drayage__ 2.50
Curtis 1.000, Inc., filing en-

velopes .---------- 4.55
crosby Hdwe., hardware .45
Clarence M, Davis, insanity

board :___ 3.00
Faqners Grain & Supply Co.

coal Jor Mr. Garbacz 12.25
~.- -J. Fafeita, canvassing

board -______ 10.00
Framers Grain & Supply Co.

groceries for Meyers, Sow-
ersand Mattley 35.37

W. W. Haskell, printing 6.25
Jacob P. Hoffma,n, Wegrzynrent 8.00
Cannell Hubbard, 8th grade

exam work 6.00
E. A. Holub, groceries' for

Mrs. Garbac 24.94
J. H. HoJlingshead, court

costs ~_____ 29.20
Johnson cafe, prison board 40.75
Ign. ,Klima, Jr., frt., exp.,

drayage and stamps ----
E. C. James, supervisor fees
Karty Hdwe, mdse., -----
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,

coal for Mason e.oo
Archie Keep, deputy sherifffees 6.00
Kokes Hdwe, mdse., 4.35
James Milford, mdse. for

Kubica 1.65
Geo. A. Munn, steno assis-tance 25.00
W. S. Miller, Kilgore room

,~ .
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~Uiz want ads get results!

-Jesse Kovanda has been verT
III at his home with the flu, and
under the care of Dr. Barta for
several days. His fever rose as ;
high as 104 one day last week,
but has abated and he expected to
be able to teach again Tuesday 'or
yesterday.

-Miss Ruth Kessler has seven
years Of perfect attendance In
school. During that time she was
neither apsent nor tardy. She at
tendl;)d the kindergarten before
the seveb years but· "",r ;:,ccord
does not include that y!!ar. Sh~
finishes the seventh grade this
week.

Lone star Ne\vs

day evening. John Lunney went
with him.

Dist. 66 enjoyed their closing
day of school at the Ord park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and
family drove to Fullerton Sunday
after Leona, who attended high
school there the past year.

Eureka News

Several families in this com
munity attended a party at Sam
GuggenmOs' Saturday night. Ev
eryone had a fine time.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
were dinner guests in the Dave
Gllggenmos home Sunday. Anton
Adamek, Helen, Hilda and Robert
spent the afternoon there.

Guy ,LeMasters and <laughters
spent Sunday in the Jim Kruml
home.

The ~rank DeLashmutt and Bud
Hummel famllles visited J. V. De
Lashmutt Sunday afternoon. '

Bud DeLashmutt is'spending the
week on the farm at Paul DeLash
mutt's.

The Stanley Petska family were
Sunday guests in the WllI Klan
ecky home.

School Dist. 32 closed last Fri
day with a picnic.

Joe and Martin ,Knapik helped
John Knopik fix fence !t'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. !t'rank Swanek and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl and
families spent Wednesday evening
at J. B. Zulkoski's.

Father Hinzeman of Far'well
was at Bolezyn Catholic church
Friday afternoon hearing confes
sions !n Polish. Father Murray
held, mass Saturday at 9 o'clock.
Qu}te a f,ew were here from Ely-
ria. '

John B. Zulkoski and son Ben
nie and Joe, Martin and John Kno

,pik went fishing Friday aJ:d re
ported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
son Roland drove to Columbus
Saturday returning Sunday eve
nino Mrs. Andrew Kuselt, son
Henry and little Marie accompan
Ied them.

Mr.· and Mrs. Frank Swanek
were visiting relatives at Elba
from Saturday until Monday.

CHEVROLET SIX
I

Raise that big, impressive Chevrolet hoodl The enAine is thorouAhly proved-Its basic design··
fine, modem, six-cylinder. engine underneath is and construction have been tested and proved
one of the chief reasons why Chevrolet continues by ~illions of miles of service. That enAine is
to be America's largest-selling automobile I For up-to-date in every respect-It develops 60
that enAine is a six-and only a six, as Chev- . horsepower-delivers a speed of from 65 to 70
rolet builds it, combines both built-in smooth- miles an hour-and accelerates from a standstill to
ness and maximum economy. That enAine is 35 miles an hour in less than 7seconds. Its advan-
mechan.z'ca11y sound! Three and a half years of ! taAes are yours for as little as 1445-Due to
continuous improving, refining, and testing have new reduced prices, the new Chevrolet Six now
made it as nearly perfect as it can bel That sells for one ofthe verylowest prices in tJ?e market. ,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

you will find the

iime-proved and reliable Chevrolef motor, which combines un

equalled economy with smoothness, speed,' quIetness and flexibility

SEE YOUR D£'\UR BnOW

ORD CHEVROLET SALES CO.
PHONE 2'!~ __ .__ .~l!.:f!.lY~~~ER, Mallager QRO, NEBR.

PRICES R£DUCED TO

All price. r. 0. b. F1iDt, Mlchlpn.
8pccl.a1 equIpDlent eztra. Low
cSdivered pica aDd euy Q. M.

A. C. tcnna.

BENEATH THIS HOOD

Summitt Hill
School 'closed Fr,iday with a pic

nic in the grove east of the school
house where all pupils, patrons
and teacher enjoyed a dinner, af·
ter which Miss Fuss treated all to
Ice cream. The pupils all passed
and the two eighth graders, Wau·
Aita and Anna Fisk wllI attend
high school next year. 'Miss Fuss
was re-elected for next year.

Mrs. Ray Atkinson and children
visited at, John Lunney's and
Ralph Atkinson's from Friday un
til Saturday evening. They at
tended the picnic at Dlst 47.

Art Lange trucked a load of
hogs to Nebraska City for John
Lunney and Ralph Atkinson Sun-

Springdale News
Spri~gdale school ~losed Friday

and Miss Heydep. and her pupils
took their lunch and went to the
Herman Timmerman place where
they enjoyed eating under the
trees. Miss Heyden expects to
stay at her home in Scotia while
her mother visits relatives in Iowa
this Slimmer.

Rutll Cook accompanied Steve
Cook to Joint Sunday where she
wlll spend the week at the Leon
McMindes home.

Verdon Valasek, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek did
not improve as well as he should
so Mrs. Valasek took him to Grand
Island where he entered a hoS
pital. .They found his kidneys
were infected and he wlll be there
for some time. The other little
son Is st~ying at the Joe Valasek,
sr., home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook v)
companied Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey to the Chester Barnes
home ~ear Arcadia Sunday where
they spent the day.

Arthur Demund trucked a load
of wool to Arnold Monday ,morn
ing for Cook 'and Hager. Harold
Stewart accompanied him.

Springdale club met with Mrs.
Ruth CoIllns Thursday. Mrs. John
Maul was a visitor. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
spent Sunday evening at Ho'bert
Colllns'. j

Jim Covert's, Will Toban's and
Herman Stowell's visited J. D.
Moul's Sunday.
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NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

Extension Telephones
Pay Big Dividends In
Comfort, Convenience
Upstairs, downstairs, and all
around the house, extension
telephones can save many
steps and inconveniences.

In the kitchen, for exam
ple, an extension telephone
helps to eliminate the risk of
burning food. Having an ex
tension telephone beside
your bed not only saves you
,from getting up to answer
calls but also gives you a
feeling ofprotection at night.
And an extension telephone
in the hall will permit you
to carryon a conversation
in private-without embar
r~ment to you or others.

We will gladly arrange to
have ap extension telephone
placed wherever your house
hold requires. Just call oU,r
office.

NOU-I"". lIalll'
.f ,.a,th.m•••ul
erll...... '1111"••,
It will .".., I. lal.,.u........lI.

T IlE .new Coleman
,Instant -Gas is the

greatest stoye ever of.
fered for homes be)'ond
the gas mains! The fin
eat city gas range could
not provide you with
speedier, cleaner cook. '
ing conyemence.

Real fuel economy,
too••• makes and burns
its own gas from regn0

ular untreated gasoline.
Ayerage fuel cost for a fam
ny of 5 is only about 50¢
a week. And it is easy to
operate ••• greatly simpli.
fied ••• 50 per cent fewer
working parts.

-.

Mod.lNo.9oo

Th~~~'i~R,::!:i ba
marbleized porcelain.

Crosby
Hardware

Ord, Nebra.ka

Modsl No. 902
A popoJar prleed
hili' liDfahed.

ba beautiful
porcelain
eumel.

Lights ITliStantly Just Like Gas
• • • Right at tlte Bllrlle~S '
No Starting Device •••
No Prelteater ••' • .,>1

No Waiting
'Scratch a It-fatch • • • Turn a
Valve ••• and Start Cookillg!

._~

Let us demonstrate the many
wonderful features of this new
In.tant-Gns Stove. See it
light instantly. See the hot
clearablue gas flame. And see
the beauty' of ,the new spark
ling models a.t low pricea! Be
.ure to eoD~ 1u I

3.

2.

1.

The Value of the Telepholl'
SR-4) It Greater Than The Coat I

~,__~__.~~~_IIII._,IIIiii.,;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;::"' __,_,iiII;•.-"iiIi,_",,~~_~.,,~.II..-----'-_-----1

-,.'\1:r. and Mrs. Leo Sems went r-------------·----J
to Grand Island on business G C S
Thursday, returning home the I LE AL NOTI E
same day. '-- -----------

Yesterday Mrs. James Petska 1
-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson was hostess to the Catholic La- Dal S & Vogeltanz, AUorne)'s.

spent Sunday with relatives In dies club. There was a good at- NOTICE OF SlIERH'F'S SALE.
Burwell. tendance. Notice is hereby given that by

--1Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson -Relatives have received cards virtue of an order of sale Issued
and son Vernon of Burwell were recently announcing that LeRoy by the Clerk of the District Court
Ord visitors Thursday. Stepp graduated May 19, from the of Valley County, Nebraska, and to

-Tom Williams drove to Bur- high school in Wolbach. He' is me directed, upon a decree ren
well Monday for a couple of days the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe SLepp, dered therein on March 28, 1932, In
stay. who run a meat market in Wol- an action pending In said court,

-Mrs. Alice Vincent was quite bach. Mrs. Stepp is' a sister of wherein Joe Barta is plaintiff, and
ill again all of last week and con- Joe and Frank Konkoleske of Ord. Frank M. Norman, Christie Nor
tined to her bed. -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glaser of man, his wife, Bess ,Stacy, admin

-Miss, Alma Glover is at home near stanton are expected today Istratrlx of the estate of Milford
after a month's stay with relativ~s to attend the graduating exercises Stacy, alias Milford C. Stacy, de
lnScottsbluff. of their daughter, Irene, who is ceased, J. H. Capron, The Harrl
~Mrs. Bill Wright, Mrs. W. A. finishing her senior year In the son Nursery Company, a. corpora-tion, The W. T. Rawleigh Com-

Wflght and Miss Lila Wright of Ord high school. pany, a corporation, Protective
Blair have written they will be in --1Mr. and Mrs. Ola Severson Savings and Loan Association, a
Ord for Decoration Day. will enjoy a visit with their corporation, and' Alvin Blessing

-Donald and Christina Peter- d'3.ughter, Mrs. Ollie', Haught bf are defendants, wherein, the said
80n of Davis Creek are visiting Scottsbluff. She will arrive Sat- plaintiff recovered a decree of
their cousin Juanita Sinkler near urday night and spend Sunday foreclosure In the sum of $145.00,
Ballagh. with her people. with interest thereon at the rat~

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Enger -Omaha North high school will of twelve per cent per annum
and two children 'of Burwell were close tomorrow and ·Prof. and from said date, and an attorney
visiting Ord. relatives and friends Mrs. Charles Severyn wlll start fee of $14.50, which sums were de
Sunday. at once for Ord. Mrs. Severyn creed to be a first lien upon the

-John Wozab jr., who Is living was formerly Miss Lillian Dwor- following described real estate,
In Ord with his uncle and aunt, ak. She and her husband will to-wit: 'Commencing at a point on
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek, will spend some time with the Dworak the North line of, the Northeast
go to Wilber for Decoration Day. famllies. 'quarter of Section 21, Township
His mother is burled there. -Miss Elizabeth Petty of Has- 19, North of Range 14, West of

-Vern Morgan and family mov- tlngs is In Ord as a guest of her the sixth Principal Meridian" in
ed Thursday to Fairfield, Nebr. grandmother, Mrs. Laura Ollis and Valley County, Nebraska, directly
Mr. Morgan had been employed on the several Ollis and Petty fam- North of the East line of the
the highway. They had rooms In lUes. lMiss Petty formerly lived Western Avenue In Haskell's add
the John Chatfield property on iL in Ord. She Is a daughter of Mr. ltion to Ord, Valley County, Neb-
8treet while llving in Ord. and Mrs. Wlll Petty. , raska, running thence south 360

- -Mr. and Mrs. John Warford -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- feet.; thence East ~ feet; thence
are anxiously waltlng for the ar- field and children of Ord and Mrs. North 360 feet; thence West 6Q
rival of their only son John jr., Satterfield's mother and brother, feet, to the place of begInning, and
who has for several years been a Mrs. Ward Moore and Tom Moore wherein the cross-petitioner, Pro
student In the sahool for the deaf of Taylor spent Sunday near tective Savings and Loan Associa
in Omaha. He spends every sum- Goodenow station with the Harry tlon recovered a decree of fore-
mer with his people near Ord. Shinn family. . closure In the, aum of $918.30, to-

...-Miss Winnie Hallen has fin- -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, gether with Interest thereon at the
Ished another year's work in the who have been living In the .Nels rate of ten per cent per annum
8chools of Douglas, Arizona She Johnson house on N ,street will from said date, which lum was de
plans to attend schOOl for six move to the Frank Dworak pro- creed to be a Jlecond lien on said
weeks this summer either In Tuc- perty on 18th street. This is the real estate, and wherein I was di
son Ariz., or ,Los Angeles, Calif. house where J. R. Smith has been rected to advertise and sell said
Later In the summer she will visit living the. the past year. The real estate for the payment of said
her people In Ord. . Smith family have moved into the decrees, with interest and costs;

--Charley Cornell Of Unloln C. J. Mlller. house. . now, notice Is hereby given that I
was spending several' days in Ord -Mrs. P. M. Wellman and son will, on Monday, June 20, 1932, at
last week. He was ,vislUng the Max of Omaha will spend a few: two D'clock P. M., at the West
Dr. C. J. Miller family and other days In Ord, coming at this time front door ot' the Court House In
friends and in the country ~lth to attend the graduating exercises. Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska, lell
his brother, A. W. Cornell and Miss Virginia VanDecar is flnlsh- the said real estate at public auc
family. Sunday he /left for his Ing her high school work. Yes- tion to the highest bidder, for
home In Lincoln accompanied by terday Miss Virginia and Mr. and cash, to satisfy the amount due on
Mrs. C. J. lMiller, who will visit Mrs. .H B. VanDecar drove to said decrees, costs and accruing
the Cornell family for a few days. Grand Island and met their sister costs.

-Harry James McBeth, oldest and daughter, Mrs. WeHman. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Of
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth -Frank P. O'Neal of the First Valley County, Nebraska.
was ,taken to Dr. Frank Kruml National Bank left a few days ago May 19-5t
Tuesday morning to have a small for his former' home in Holyoke, D I & V It Att
wedge of wood remov,'ed from the Colo., where he is helping his wife aT S oge anz, orneys.Order And Notice For
front of his leg, where it lodged and two chUdren prepare to move Appointment of Adndnlslrator
last Friday In an accident which to Ord. Mr. O'Neal has taken the In the County Court of Valley
occurred during a baseball game. Dr. Weekes house, and will move County, Nebraska
The large spllnter had become In- his family in at once. He has STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
fected and it was necessary to been here for a number of months, ) ss
give the small boy gas whUe it but thought it best to wait until Valley County. )
was cut out. Although It was a school was out to bring his family
very painful leg for a' day or two, to their new home. Extensive re- Whereas, Ava Pesek of E.ald
Harry James Is now feeling much decorating and repairing has been county, has filed in my office her
better. ' d I th W k h petition praying that letters of ad-
_______----:----, o_n_e_n__e_,~e-e-e-s--o-u-s-e.--_ ministration upon the esta',e of

Mike Pesek, deceased, late of !laid
county, may be issued to Ign. KIi·
ma, Jr., of Ord, in said county,
whereupon, I have' appolntied
Thursday, the 16th day of June,
1932, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at my office in said county,
as the time and place of, hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
,letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

It Is further ordered that· said
petitioner give notice to all per
EOns interested In said estate of
',he pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published In said county
and of general circulation therein,
three successive weeks previous to'
the day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 23rd day of May, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL County Judge.

May 26-3t
-------''---

-If you bave any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.
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We have a car of bran,
shorts and Redl!kin Poultr;y
reed just unloaded.

. ~ ".~-"

BUY FLOUR NOW!
You can ~av.e some money

on tlo~tt by buying DOl' 10
bags at present price·s. .

Peerless, p~r bllg---;-__$PO
Peerles's, per bag- .

5 bag lots • 1.05
10 bag lots :..:. 1.06

This is a real buy in flour
as Peerless Flour is the best
in flour. .

NOLL SEED CO.
Cor, 16 & J Ord

The Alfalfa crop Is damaged
by weather conditions ot the
past few weeks so it would
be well to plant an extra field
of Sudan, Cane or Mlllet for
hal'

We have the best quallty
seed Qbtainable and we are
selling it at a most reasonable
price. Come in and see the
quality ot seed we have and
compare our price with that
asked for low grade seed.

Plant Sudan
and Cane, "

NOW!

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal size paper, 500. 8heets in a
nIce box, $1.95. This Is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. . n-t!

FOR SALE-$6,OOO 5 1-2 percent
Interest first mortgage tax free
·tarm loan, on 240 acre well. im
proved and well located Mira
Valley land; occupied by own
er. 220 acres cultivated. H. B.
VanDecar. 8-2t

QUALITY MILK is produced at
Jersey Home Farm. Our 'cow
testing year Is just finished, our
milk for the year is 5 and 73-100.

,We del1ver morning's milk. It
is milked IQ. a sanitary barn;
the cows are fed on Wholesome
teed; the milk Is aerated, cooled
and bottled and Is delivered at
your door a short time after It
Is milked. The health of our
herd Is guaranteed as they are
under state and federal Inspec
tion and are and have been an
accredited herd for years. All
we ask Is a chance to show you.
Our milk and cream Is worth
the prIce. Ernest Coats & Son.'
Phone 1713 or see Wayne 9n
the route. 9-1~

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 tor $1,000. Rel1able and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insuraQ.ce in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you UO,OOO
liablUty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest In easy payments.
Once insured In these two com
panies, alwafs insured. Only .on.
agent's commission to pay in a
Utetime makes our insurance
very reasollable In prIce when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S, Coats, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 47.tf

FOR SALE-Motors, 32 & 110 volt
1-2 horse to 1-8 used and new.
L. J. Auble. 8-2t

TRUCKIl'iG-Of all kinds at rea
sonable prices.. Phone, Office
2.2, Res. 196. Arthur Dumond.

.9-.4t

.Chickens, Eggs

F10R SALE-Two extra good
Hampshire boars. See Wm. Va·
lasek. Phone 4340. '8-2t

FOR RENT-7-room house, plenty
of room for ~arden. E. W. Gru
ber. 3-tt

BABY CHIX-Custoln hatchIng,' 8,11
poultry suppl1es, Purina and
Gooch's feeds. We buy cream
and poultry. Rutar's Ord Hatch.
e~y. Phone 324 J. 9-lt

GET OVR SPECIAL PRICES ON
JUNE CHICKS-Bring your eggs
oli Tuesday or Saturday for cus
tom hatCh. We carry dried but
termilk, ollmeal,oone meal,
meat scrap, rolled oats, shell
maker. All pQultry remedies.
We buy lIoultry. Goff's Hatch
er),. Phone 168J. 7-tf

USE G. B.LEWIS BEE supplies
and Iiadant wired foundation.
They are the bes,t. Sen4 orders
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. WIth
remIttance at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your Iltatlon. Catalog free. Phone
(620. 6-tt

PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
W1ll have plenty. Call 320. Fred
B. Kemp. 5-tf

TQMATO ;PLANTS, several var
Ieties, 10c doz, 3 doz. 25c. R. J.
CI~~~. 8-3t

FOR SALE-Yellow dent seed corn,
test 98%, price $1.25. Also cab
bage, tomato, pepper and sweet
potato plants. Phone 5421, :F). F.
PaddOCk. .' 7-3t

ORIN KELLISON, last week, in
serted a 3·line classified ad here
offering a Ballor ~ultivator for
sale. The paper went out Thurs
day morning and by 2: 30 o'clock
that afternoon the cultivator was
sQld.. For qu1ck results use QuIz
classified a9s. 9-lt

FOR ,SALE---<labbage plants, 5c a
dozen. Tomato plants 2 dozen
for 15c. Mrs. Frank Kasal. 9-2t

FOR SALE-Several thousand to
mato plants. R. J. Clark. 9-lt

FOR SALE-iNice hardy tomato
plants. W. A. Anderson. 7.tf

FOR SALE-Tomato & cabbage
plants. L. P. Ulm. . 7-3t

NICE TOMATO PLANTS, 10c, 3
doz. for 25c. Noll Seed Co. 8-3t

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL

NOON
on DECORATION DAY.

T

TilE ORD QUIZ. ORD. Nim.RASKA, TIIURSDAY, MAY 26.1932,

uttttttmmttmttuumu;tt:t..••••·~i~~·..~~)tt,;t~t\tt~tt*mttttttttttUUttttitUUtUU MIss Opal Ayers left FrIday e;~~ I;"~.~~~ ~;. ,FOR SALE-ChHd's movable plaT
./ :',', ", ...: '. ning for her home at Sabetha, Kas. WAN1' ADS pen, size 12 x 16 ft. Newlf bunt

A d·',O' "i: ' ". t where I5he wUl spent the sumQier this sprIng. Phone 312. MfS.rca .a· .eparttnl.en. w1~s:eto~~~eJ~hnson, 4th a\\4 5t~ •• ~..... ~.~;-••••~~......... Seyler. ' . ~~1t
.. ' , : ~ ~ .,' ,'. ~ ; t~'a<le .instructor left Fri<tay to : '. WHEN' YOU WANT GOOD MIW<:,

,'. "\' By MHS, nAYGO~N '. : spend the $ummer ~~th her mother . t1~ere Sa none.betterJhan ;fer~e7
. ,...'. t'lat WestervU1~. '_ .l:Wlk:Whynot hav It deliver-

muuttUUUUutUutfumtnun mUtUtuttuuuumUUtmUnuuuUUtUU Mr. ail! Mrs. Bert Kenfield and ed to yOU every morning at7c
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and even from their most intimate son Lyman and dllug,hter Miss Edith per qt., or get It at Larsen's or

Esta Mae were Ord visitors Monday. friends, the Sherman County ~!:~~e;dlns~~~ad~~v~~:~::~k :f~~~ ~f:~~~rD.~[:y~er~h~~e6:1l2~rs3Ii
Claris Bellinger, Lloyd Bulger, Times' reports. The bride Is a .

Otto Rettenmayer and Albert daughter of Mr and Mrs R E spending several weeks at Ord. FOR SALE-Used Ice boxes. L.
Strathdee spent Sunday fishing at Summersot Lo~p City, a~d is ~ Th~y left th,ts week for South Gate, J. Auble. 8-2t
Lake Pibal. . junI9r" In the high school. The calIf. where they will make their LOST-30-4.50 tire and rim, be-

MIss .:VlrglniaVanDecar of Qrd .... i . a f M d M J h<llpe. Edith Is improving from !I.er . tWj;1en Wy p)ac~ and town. FInd- ICE dOLD DRINK~-Drive in eer-
was a g~est .9t Miss LaVonne aart- ~~oGom '..' S sdoni 0 r. abn ~s'th' recent Ulness but wUl be requIred ·tir jllea$e leave at Quiz office or v1c.. e. at the Te:xaco S"rde" Sta-
" .. , ' .•. ' . lo". row! an. sa mem er 0 e to spend the "reater. portion. of h.er ·c"ll·.n' .H' Bos'sen . ,\ 9 lt ... v
ley Sunday. .' .'. '.' J,A>tlll ~It~ gradu~ting class this Umein bed untU her cond1Uon .1s . .CO,. ,; •...,. ..,. . •... - Uont " \', '. . '. 1-U
MMr.:nd ~rs. Georn/:n:en.ll,il!, IIp.rlng.\· .....:, more favorable. ',' STfiAtE~Froni my place re'd FOR SALE-Two r e81dencea In
Mf:denn~ed~~d~';'oto ratte~~v.e.t.h.~· s '~Iea~4damD~.s Oc.asHhaRwoleuthe'nFt'eJrt'aRlnuesd' C. H. Do~nlng and Ch1~:es dro.ve calf . weIghIng between (Q~ and 0 d S S H S 51 tf
golden weddIng ~annIversary of ,~f, Il,' >. . l to Long Pme Monday after MISS 6QO pounds. Please notify m'e' r. ee • , orensen., •
Mrs. Anna Jensen's sister and her tah~d te~~fheersfOfl thde ArtC~adlataSCnoolll Irene DownIng who taught school if yoU know where it Is. Arthur WAXED PAPER FLOWER~Send
h b d n ~ wren s a rewe there the past year. 'they returned Nass. 9-lt orders to Edna P08t, North Loup,

us an . party in honor of Miss Clara Koe- to ArcadIa Tuesday ; I 1 9t
Orval Gregory of Sargent was a nig last Saturday afternoon. The '. W ted -

guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Po1:l~ guests presented Miss KoenIg with Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompll~n , an FOR SALE-Home rendered La~d
son and family Sunday. a number ot gifts as a. remembrance left thIs wee,k for. Sewa~ where , -Stock' , Weekes 50 a pound at Food Cent~r. Ign.

Leland FI~ecy Is visIting at t~e of the occasIon. . they will spend a port~on ot th.e nogs wanted. H;rason. 8:2t
home of his grandparents, Rev.a~ll,.school.closed FrIday tor the sum- summer with tl!e latter s parents, See4 Co. 8·2t
Mrs. H~ndrickson at Berwyn.. , i mer months. Picnics were held for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary. . Mr. WANTED-Painting $2.00 per room

Mr. and Mrs. IrwIn BosseD. ot the hl$h ~chool pupils at Wescott Thompson will atte9d school at tp.e and up.. Also paper hanging. L.
Wahoo visited from Saturday until Springs and for the grade pupils at state university. UI Wil P" '712 8 2t
Monday with the tormer's mot~er, CQt9-p!Jl.nitr, Palko All were well ' Miss Dorothy Bly will assume the n·. son; ."one -a. -

Mrs. Edith Bossen. ., lIt 'dftetlded:\' . - position as 'hello gIrl' at the tele- WANTEr)....:,Roomer and boarder;
Ray HlI1ls having a cement walk Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott left phone office. June 1st taking the also cabbage, tomato and pepper

laId around his residence this week. Saturday for Chapman, Nebr. tor a place ot Mrs. Marion Burns. Mrs.piants for sale, several varieties.
MIss Nema C.ruzan, music and tew days visit with the latter's par- Burns will make her home with Phone 401W. Mrs. Mike Soha.

normal training instructor of ,the ~nts before going to Colorado her husband on the J. D. Burnl! 9-tf
Arcadia schools, left Saturday for Springs to spend the summer with farm. '. I--~-------------
her home at North Loup. Mr. Mott's parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and ARE YOU WILLING to put your

Miss Marjorie Weddel of Carleton Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Glenn and baby arrived in Arcadia last week tIme against expenses, with a
Is spending the month with her Ruth J~ison left Saturday fof a from Inavale and will make their gool1 chance of making more,
grandmother, Mrs. D. O. Hawley viSi.t.":~I. '. relatives in Weeping home In the former Harry McMich.- even durIng your trainIng per·
and Mr. Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. watei', f' M ss Edith Hranac, com- ael residence recently vacated by iod, to see If you can qualify for
Hawley and Marjorie expect to ml!Tcial Instructor in the Arcadia theSchoemaker family. Cecil wUI a permanent $1800.00 a year job
drive to Steele City next Saturda)' lilgh sc;hool, accompanied them as teacl;J. EngHsh in the Arcadia hIgh in your own territory. Large
to spend Deco..ration Day. ',. ta.r. as York, going from there to school next year. .... firm, good fpture It you qualify.

M.r. and Mrs. Bert Braden a¥d her home In Geneva to spend the Walace Doe, Raymond Erickson The work Is selling, collecting
Mrs. E. W. Hunkins visited at the 8ummer with her mother. and Leon Koenig of Lincoln spent and advertising among our far-
Raymond Strong home in- Palmer Anothe'r bIt ol eVlde~ce of the ~aturday nIght tishln,t at 'L6~ mer friends. If interested see
Sunday. decline IJ;l raUroad traffic was Ericson. H. W. WrIght evenings and Sun-

Johll; Pester shipped a carload ~f ~rolight to the attention ot Inhab- Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and day at 1915·M St. Call 357 for
cattle to South Omaha Sunday and itantsof the tOwns along the Sar- fa!Dlly spent the tirst of the we~k appolntme~t. 9-lt
accompanied the shipment. Ott? gent branch of the BurHngton With relatives at Purdum, Nebr.
Lueck and Sam Holmes each shlp- Th'ursday mornIng when instead Mr.. and Mrs. John Andersen and
ped a carload Monday. Ellsworth ot hearIng the customary whistle chl~dren of Ord were gU~sts at the
Druner and Allen Holmes accom- of a locomotive they were greeted home ot Mrs. Andersen smother,
panied the Monday shipments. b th 1 i 't f i Mrs. J. Van Wieren Sunday.

Friends in ArcadIa have 'receIved yep erc ng no es 0 a s ren on . Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue are the
word of tAe birth ot a daughter tei a ~otoJ", ~ar which service was in- parents of a baby boy born Satiir-
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Calver~' of au.gurated that day instead of the day, May 21st. : .
O'Nelll, Nebr. Sunday, May 15tlk '. ~t~!lq1f,·train which had operated Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes aljl!l

Miss Flora GrIebel returMd' to OJ} the branch for about forty-four family ot Comstock wete guests ,o(
her home at Bromn Bow Monday years~The replacem.ent of the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes Sunday.
after spending a week cllrlng for steam train by the motor was not Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Starr left Sun
Mrs. Axel Sherbeck who has beeD unexpected as it had been rumor- day for Omaha to consult a special
ill for some time. Mrs. Sherbeck Is ed ,for ~me time that the change 1st In regard to the latter's health.
somewhat Improved. was to be made. In fact, t~~ r,aU- . Mr. alld Mrs. Frank Glover of

MIss Mary Sutton expects to road company Installed a .Y at Comstock were guests ot Mr. and
leave next week for Kearney where Sargent. about two months ago in Mrs: Russell Jones last Friday eve
she wlll attend summer ·school. alltlclpatlon ot the change in ser- ning. .'

Miss Bessie Murray, Miss Doro- vke, the old turntable not being Mrs. 'J. H. Marvel and sons spent
tl).ea Hudson, Keete Hudson and large el)ough to accommodate the Sunday with relatives at Loup City.
LeQ ,Murray were Grand l!lland motor, but some unavoidable de- Wm. Johnson of Ord spent the
visitors last Saturday. . , l~y was encountered in making week-end as a guest of Mr. and

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am' the change. . Mrs. Sam Holmes and family.
bulance service. Day phone 38; Plans are beIn~t.lliade for r. De- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Verclo and
NIght. ).93. 31·tf coration Day pro~ram to be held famUy drove to Lincoln Wednesday

Mrs. Frank Tiffany suffered a next Monday, May 30th. The Le- to make arrangements for moving
light stroke of paralysIs during gion Aux11larv ",111 have charge ot to that city. They expect to leave
the night last Thursday, the left the decorating ot the gravel! and here about the first of June.
side being affected. Her condition the GIrl Scouts, Boy Scouts and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and chil
ls Improving this week. all others desirIng to march to dren and Mrs. 'Bessie Rojeskl of

A summer Bible school is being the cemetery are asked to meet at Loup City visited friends and re- 1----'-------------

~~t~I:~:!~~?:~i£f~~;11~i~~~~;:~:fJr~~~:~~~~ ;~rr4¥g::i~~~§t;~: ··.L.~.f-.~~..;rR,::.·.~pI'.:JjI;~
teachers in charge: Rev. Burleigh, attend. . - with relatives at Loup City. 011'C-"" ..'I"~
Miss Grace Hagood, Miss Rosa Min- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zentz of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell and I _-==========:::::::._
ne, Miss Alma Pierson, Miss Anna Sumner spent the week end with WInifred and Mr. ahd Mrs. J. G. I'
Greenland, Miss Opal Cremeen r~latives .in Arcadia. Cruikshank and Helen visited with GOOD FEED OATS 28c a bushel.
and Mrs. Phl11P. MinnIe. o:fhe )\1r.an.d Mrs. Ralph BenJIett and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walgren H. Van Daele. 8-2t
school wlll. continue for four Gustaft ~chwartz Of Grand Island at Bened1ct Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. -For Sale-ground corn $1 per'
weeks. All children are welcome were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Walgren are well pleased with 100. Weekes Seed Co. 8-2t
to attend. . . ' D. 'Benn$tt Sunday. ' their new home and asked to be FOR SALE-25 head . of broke

The members of the Congre- Mr. and Mrs. t.:}'. Bly and tam- remembered to their ArcadIa horses. Good ages. Albert ~et-
gational Ladies Aid Sodety spent Uy visited at the. Glenn Brunet friends. erson. l.tf
a most enjoyable afternoon at the home in ComstoCK Sunday. Mrs. Cecil Edward returned to
c.hurch basement last Thursday. Mrs. Alvin ·Smith entertaIned her home at Hayden, Colo., this F:OR SALE-A new haystacker at
The time was spent sewing and the members ot the Rebekah ken- week after visiting several weeks ~alf price. Joh~ Nelson. .. 3-tf
visiting after which a delicIous slngton at her hollie Wednesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lunch, to whIch each contributed, afternoon.. Swan. WUson. Mr. Edward drove FOR SALE-{)ats and cotu. Phone
was served. A special feature ot A large number of the rural to Arcadia after her. 2920, F. S. Hosek, 2 miles west
the menu was a: huge white cake schools' closed last Friday. Pic.. P. W. Rounds and Ju~ge Wood- Ord. I 9-2t
prepared in honor of the birthdays nics wve held the closIng day. worth were In Ord Monday on
ot Mrs. E .A. Easterbrook and Che~t.er Welsh returned to his business.
Mrs. R. R. Clark. home At" Jefferson City, Mo., last Vern Stark of Ord was In Ar-

WUliam Bulger cut his left arm }'riday A.fter spending a week witp cadla Monday on business. .
quite badly on a glass jar whU~ his si~ter; Mrs. Alfred Verclo' and Vernon Rosenquist of Omalla
attending the high school pi<:;'nlc family, .' . . spent the week end with telativ~$

last week.• Seven stitches were Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters'and In Arcadia. Mrs. Rosenqui3t, w~o

requIred to close the wound. • • Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ChrIstensen had been vlsitin~ her parents, M.r.
'Mrs. D. O. Hawley was deligl1ted were Ordvisitors Monday. and Mrs. W. H. Ca,dwell for 8e"·
to receive a box ot large redpe- Tom Greenland and Fred Chris. eral weeks. accompanied him
onies last week sent from the yard tensen and daughters were in Ord Ihome Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warc;l. at on busIness Monday. Miss Gladys iLlng of Loup City
Loveland, Colo. The flowers )Vere James ,Lee and Marvin Coons spent Sunday with friends in A,·
exceptional1,Y pretty and the fact, spent the week end with Mrs. cadia. . .'
that they were In blossom thIs' Coons who is a patient at the St. Mrs. John Lind went to St. paul
early in the summer bore evidence I lorane Is hospital at Grand Island. last Friday t.o attend the golden
of a mild climate. In a letter to Mrs. Lee who has b€en at Grand w~ddlng anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Ward stated Island with Mrs. Coons accompan- :'vIrs·. John Hadgstrom.
that her health was sOlllewhai lui- led . them home. Mrs, Coons Is The MethodIst Ladies AId So
proved. .. getting along, splendIdly. and w1ll ciety will meet at the church LJas&-

Mrs. Eva Bulger has opened. a soon be able to return home. ment Friday afternoon with Mes-
cafe In the east portion ot the Coach T.uning, Edwin Harrison dames George _Duncanson, .Enoch
buUdlng occupied by the Bulger and. John Higgins le.ft Tuesday for White, and Lyle Lutz as hostesses.
barber shop and recently vacated Allen, Nebr., wheIe the former Dwaln Russe.ll spent the week
by Walter Judah. She has had'the will spend the Slimmer with his end with friends In Kearney.
InterIor newly decorated and Is parents. Edwin and John will re- Mr. and Mrs. ,Raymond Out
prepared to give the best of ser- main at Allen if they can find house and family of Loup City
vice. Miss Ann Lindall is assIst- work. were Arcadia visitors Sunday.
ing as waltrells. Mr. and Mrs .. Albert Johnson Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and

"Last FrIday George Douglas and Nel11e and Mrs. A. E. Hay- Carolyn and G. E. Hastings left
made all- agreement with ArchIe hurst of Loup City and Mr. and Tuesday for Ogallalla to attend a Garden Seeds, Plants
Roach and Marlon Honeycutt that Mrs. Fred Jensen of Litchfield bankers convention. They wlll
makes hIm the proprietor of a were guests o,f Mr. and Mrs. Lee return Tbursday.
restaurant or rather a hamburger Woodworth Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen ot
joInt at Arcadia. He expects to Miss Dorothea Hudson and John Broken Bow ,were guests of Mr.
take possessIon about the first of Murray were Broken Bow visitors and Mrs. George Olsen Sunday.
June. He will move his stock of Monday. Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank, Thelma,
grocerIes from here to that city, .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and ljelen and Max Cruikshank and
Archie Roach is a son of Clyde family drove to Broken 'Bow last Ora Russell were Grand Island
Roach of this vicinity. He has Thursday to attend the graduation vIsitors Monday.
been Hving at Arcadia the past exerc1ses of the Broken Bow hIgh A. H. Hastings Peggy Hastin(8
two years. Mr. Douglas does not school. Mr. Owens returned to and Orpha Jane Bulger drove to
know whether or not Mr. Roach Arcadia Thursday evening, the Ashland Sunday for a visit wIth
will come to Sargent. and buy others remaining until Sunaay. relatives and to attend the grad
cream."-SargentLeader. MIss Mary Sutton and Miss uatlon exercises of the Ashland

Miss' Chrystlne Summers and Maude Masters were Kearney vis- high school, Sumner Hastings be
Franklin Grow were married last itors Monday. ing a member of the gradua~ing

Dec. 10tl\ at Bartlett, Nebr., and Misses Dorothea Hudson and class. Sumner has been active
have ke»t theIr wedding secret, Rosa Mlnne drove to Ord Tuesday among the social activities of the

to attend the eighth grade com- school and was chosen for the
•••••••••••••••••••••••• mencement exercIses: lead in the senior class play. He

Mrs. Hlluy Weddel and children wlIl accompany his parents on
of Carleton, Nebr., Mrs. ,Paul Stachs their return home this week. Mrs.

Iot Beatr.lc~:and Leon Koenig of LIn- Hastings went to Ashland abou~
col,n, spent the week-end at the D. ten days ago. . .
O. Hawley home. Miss Clara Koe- Arthur Pierson expects to leave
ni$ left with them on Sunday for Saturday tor Yankton, S. D., for 110

hei1J.ome a~ Plymouth, NebI'. Miss vIsit with friends. Mrs. paul Lar
Kpenig taught English In the Ar- son and Mrs. Rebekah Olsen ap,d
cadia high school the past six years chlldren w1ll accompany him.
and it is a source of deep regret Mrs. Larson will ,visit with her '.:, .M·.·sc·eUan·.·..··.e·,'0'U.d. '..:

All Cream Stations and among both. the. pupils and }Hlr son at Wykonda and Mrs. Olsen 0,

The' Ord Cb~~dp~rlltj~e ' .frlends'l.n the vicinIty to know tha.. t all;d ~hildren will visit with .Mrs. SWFWT CREAr4...:-.2li. ets:';: ~ua'rt.
• , I' .she 'Ytll not return next year. Olsen s sister, Mrs.Sopha Haffel Artllur Ferris ,. Phone 2004 9-1t

Creamery, ' ." l ·'Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker are at Letcher. Mrs, Olsen and chll- . . .. . ... '.
. . .' . . \ the Jlarents of a .,.babY boy bo~nIdren }Yill relut:n by way ot pma- BIG ORPINGTON FRIES for 8ale.

••••• .;. •••••••~•••••••••J Saturday, May 21st. ..:' ha wh~re they will spend a week 20c lb. Phone 2U. 7-tf
. ' wIth relatives. , .

, "1'" I.,.'., '.'
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ADQED

ATTRACTIONS

AndyCl)'de

Comedy

"Speed in The Gay

90's and Para·

mount Sound news

\1'he

'% \ .--,......,------

su~~r~M-onday;~jly29~30
"a .tt.Je oblJd shalJ lead theml tt

J . .
thru the immM4lcir4rti•.tlI"t in4!Je
Jtdrs of Chdn~YI Mcishdn, Comp~
sonl-the'st*t 91.cripplcd Illrnds
and souls huied by th.c nilr4et,' ~f
lnJPircd f.jth-:-.~d .th.c c~urdSe .01
a lov.ble b¢~~~S NOT
SCOfFl .

a (jaldm(jUfz;i~~ltdire
SYLvIA: :~Nl . ,

S ..I~N' y
CfaESTER ':i

~v~cJ\~~,~
JOHN 'WHAT a.nd
ROIJER~./Ac~IO;.C.~N ..'1J0\' liN.

Continuous Show sund:~u~t~~g,a~}fit/~:~~:..~~d,.UC~d,
.. . .• '. ?II ,\\l~!): i

'yednesd,ay 3nd_ ThllrsdaY~,:~i i~~'. ':~r and 2
,What thIs country needs is a d~{*~~~,.good laugh I

. '. .' And Here It ~U\X%'/Ic .

."The Cohens an,q,f{;K~~J,s
" :In Hollywooil,"-.:.:,';'\.'
.With GEORGE SIDNEY and CHAIitit ~iQiiRAY

The. Zi.p.Pies.t, g.oOf.iest, scream~ng.' es.t comedy riQ..t t~,.h"'if~'t\.~·lereen
in a 1...~a.r. "... a re.al, honest-to-.g.o.OdneSS.. , h'l.~~an.'.lii.teJ~.st." s.·. tory
PUl!ctuijte,d. ~y the kind ot laughs that. m~J,.! yqu f~l \:I~tter.

C..~91e an.fl for.,.g.et Yo.ur.t.roub.l.es .Wit.h tho.e.. ,Col1-.lI.. A. ' ,a.,nd ~....•. el•.l
y

s..: andt4~'Y~01~w.orldwllllook brighter. ',.,. ·;\:\N~:tft.t/f
'''$creenSong "By the Light of the S~ln;r':~,169i)~ri~d

" '. '.. Aesop'sFable "The La~t D~lc'l:l~{~:*;;if~>iJ':
. '" ' ~~~,~~' -"T,';:"~:'~:;'::.'" ,.:," I

t.... ..•. , •.. ~.;"J. i

COMING: ".One lIour With You" '~fith .~~~i~,e,; (:helalJ~r, "'tolll' .

a~. C.olll.m....a.. n.d.S".Wi~hPOla .~.xegr. J,.a~'·i.'.¥~''''6.U..nexpetted r.a.. thoer" lvith SUm Summenille, and Z ,.~.. :,,-

•••••••••;'.....~.~.•.•••••••••'.. .. fl •••••••• ; •••••
•• f'A ¥,'to

Ii OR 6 IIEAD OF WORK HORS~S

Seed corn, sudan and cane seed, alfalfB,seed, some p}a'chiriery, fur
niture, 11 head ot sheep, 5 Toggenberg jllllk goats,3, old and 2 young,
1 1930 Model A of-rd wIth truck body. ""

".':

..... '.' .. , . .,\....\Wi~" '.' '. .

AUCT'I~DN
at the Weller Sal~ p~.~/!~R:~~. Ord

S.-turday, ".~Ya8
1:15 P. M. '. --:." p

50 to 75 Head of Cattle
C~~sisting'of cows, calves, steers and heH~;~~': 'A 'nutnber ot Here.

tord cows with calves by thelr sides.. Som~ light' teatijng' stockers,al
so a number of warmed u,p cattle. 10 or more ~aby' calyes,'

lOO or More Head of Hogs ·
100 head of thrifty stock pIgs. 10 or more head ot bred sows. In

spite ot the low hog market, there is a tair demand for good thrifty
pIgs. If you are out ot feed, brIng them In.,

I ". ,~: ~

A cash market for anything you have to sell. Bring In w~at you
do riot need, come buy what 701,l c~1J 'gs~. " "')' .' .. ,r" /.' \ '

, ,'~~~'.' .' 1, ;",,1 f ~ '~,~~i~?·r., I,,", I ~-'J

THE WEL~ER: A.U.¢TION·, CO.

l~~G~T.EN .. '
... ..

.~ ~ \1 ).............................1\ 't 0" ' ..... III~t·······t
." VIII%',\\\n~1'

~~~~~~~ ,o.~ D.[il!~~~~
Friday and Saturday, Ma'i~\rtd 2~

You'll meet at )'our friends 'at' .

"UNION DEPOT"
Everybody is rushing to see the n}.,~:iti sensation of the
year, starring D~?glas" Fairbank:, .li~t;J9~~~Jw}geU.~uy
..' .. ' '. K,lbbee and Davld,~M~•.... '<.?/ . .' ..
It echoes .the secreta ot ten t1ious~ri4.~#/l.Ii·J~·t£lIliances It
. blends all of lite's emotions in the :seril!a'Uon pt the. 'seaso(l: .:.

Comedy "Of Ail People" and.Yenrj/ S~ntry'e'Band,' ,

• Matinee Satu~dal orie show starting at 2:$0. Adm, lOe and 1St'
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